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Sir,

H E coilftant Practice of all

Ages, has fo well Authoriz'd
the prefixing the Names of
Worthy Patrons, to ufeful

Books, thought fit to appear in Publick;
that it may be reckon*d, in fothe Mea-
fure, a Fault, to make ufe of none upon
the like Occafions; becaufe either it feems
to imply a Want offuch defemrag Peri

fons.
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fons;, or is denying their Due to thofe^

who have Merited to be Honourably

tranfmitted to Pofterity. Mankind is

fo well acquainted with the Ufefulnefs

ofWorks of this Nature^ I mean of Tra-

vels, that it is altogether needlefs to

Endeavour to Convince any one of the

Advantages we reap by them ; nothing-

being more commendable in a Gentle-

man, than to know, and Difcourfe well

of the Situation, Cojiftitution and Pro-

duct of other Countries ; nothing rnore

Beneficial to a Merchant, than to under-

ftand, what Commodities they want, and;

what they have to fpare ; and nothing

more Profitably entertaining to all Sorts,

than to be Informed of the Various and

Strange Manners, Cuftomes, Laws, Re-

ligions, Habits, and all other Particulars

of the feveral Parts of this World we

live in. It will, perhaps, be thought too

Cenfoxious/ to fay t\mxc are few fo qua-

lify^d,
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lify'd, as that their Patronage can give

any Reputation to the Work they ef-

poufe, and yet it is but too vifible^ that

very often Authors difcredit themfelves,

and their Writings, by Dedicating them
to Perfons ofno other Worthy than their

undeferv'd, and fometimes ill gotten

Wealth.

To avoid this Danger, Sir/ 1 have had
Recourfe to You, as to one above all Ex-
ception, which fliould I go about to De-
moftrate, by attempting to recite thofe

Excellent Qualities You are Endow'd
with, I muft fall fo lliort, as rather to.

lefTen, than add any thing to Your Cha-
radler. Yet am I Satisfy'd, tliat is an Eit'-

ror you would readily forgive me, be«

caufe Your Modefty could not bear to

hear that Commendation, which is Your
Due ; and Envy never fails to Stigmatise

the juft Praifes of the Meritorious, with

the Odious Title of Flattery. I muft

therefore
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therefore forbear^ that which is the pro-

per Subject of a Dedication, being a true

Reprefentation ofYou to Futurity ; left

Baihfuhiefs prevail on You to blame me^

and Malice excite others to rail. All 1

feall therefore prefume to add is, that

Nature having been generouily bountiful

in furniftiing You with excellent Parts,

and You having omitted nothing for im-

proving of them in Learning and Lan-

guages, none can be a more Competent

Judge ofwhat my Author has Performed

in Compofmg, and I in Tranflating this

fmall Piece, and confequentlynone a pro-

perer, or more worthy Patron, as fuch I

lay it before you, and am, in all Sincerity,

Sir,

Tour Mofi Ohedient^ and .

moji Devoted Servant.

John Stevens.
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PRE PAGE-
IT is a vain Piece of Trefumptim to expeSi to pleafe all Meri^ whofe

Tempers andAffeEilons^ are[a variom-i that nothing can befound Jo Vm-
verfal, as to be agreeable to them all: What one Delights in^ another Loa^ths \
that which fome ntojh admire^ is the Averfion of others. No Religion, no
Government^ no Cftfioms,j70 Habit, and no Diet was everfo Vniverfal^

as to fatisfy Mandkind in general- Opinions, and Humours dijferfo

znuch, that it is hard, if not impojfible to meet with two Ferfons exaEily

ef thefame Mind- This wonderful Difagreement renders it fo diffcult

a Task to publifh any thing that may find a good Reception, and meet
with proper Jncouragement, Scandal, Jrreligion, Lewdnefi, and Ribaldry

are fupported by the greater Numbers ^ becaufc depravd human Nature
is proud of expofing the Faults of its fellow Creatures -^ Prophanenefs ii

looked upon as Wit', Debauchery is not only reckoned Pardonable, but

Genteel *, and Scurrility fuits the meaner Capacities, on whom more folia

things are lo[{. The Wifer and better Sort, have other V'iews in reading,

the mofi commendable, to improve in Knowledge, and as fubfervient to

that, the diverting of themfelves, without lofing Time^ Bat as all Ta-
lents are not alike, fo neither do all SubjeBs equally content them. There
are fome Gufls fo deprav'd, that, to come to what we have in Hand^
they are more taken with Sr. John Mandevil, Fernan Mendcz Pinto^

9r fuch like Romantick Writers of their own Dreams, than with thofe,

who giving fincere Relations of their Travels, cannot furnlfl) them with

fo much matter of Surprize, and Admiration, Others would have fuch
Accounts confift of much Variety of pkafmg Incidents, and Adventures
within the Bounds ofTruth '^ yet cannot relijl?, thofe they call dry Deferi '

ptiens, becaufe thofe do not fa pleafingly amufe, and tickle the Fancy,

Thus every Reader feeks himfelf, and therefore jo few Writers of this

Sort find a general Approbation, Notwithflanding all thefe Difficulties^

it is hop'd this Piece may meet with a favourable Reception, being re-

commended to the Pnblijliers of this Colleclion by feveral Gentlemen of
unquefliond Judgment, who underfland the Original.

However that every^ one may make a Satisfactory Guefs at the Perfor- .

m.mce, it is propertojay fomething oj the Author, and his Work in ParticHt

Ur. As to himfelj, he informs ^s, that he fpent above Seventeen Tears in^

ihoje PartSy he undertakes to give nn Account of, travelling from Pan-

ama, abnoji to the utmafl bounds of Peru, and acrofs the Country in fer3.

Till
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ral Places^ fo that he fcarce delivers any things but upm his owtPer-

feSi Knowledge •, or where he happens to do otherwife^ alledges fuch crt-

ditahle Witnejfesy that there remains not the leafi ground to doubt of

his Ajfertions. His Repntatioft has, hitherto fiood un^uefiion'd, and aft

the be]} Spanl(lj Writers^ who have '

treated (^ that Part of America,

(^Hote him upon feverd Occjifwna^ as an mdeniahle Tefiimony. Even
Garcilaflb de la Vega, ffe bom' an4' bred , in Pcm, imei' fo well dC'

qiiiiinted with it, being his Native Coj^Jtry, in his Hijiory ^f that ICing-

doftiy makes often Vfe of -him^ as a m^fi Aiuhemick ^^wher. Befides^

the very plainnefs of his Stihy and genuine way of Expreffiony are fuf-

fictcnt to convince all unpreJHdic'd Readers of his Sincerity \ confider-

ing how frankly he confejfes his want of Learning to embelliflj fuch a
Worky having been always^ bred to Arms^ and in the continml Fatigues

of Conqnefl:s^ and Difcovcries. This- VefeB he informs us, at Jirft

deterrd him from- attempting what his Genius dilated '^ till obferving

that no other of greater Capacity undertook ity he refolvd rather to ex-

pofe himfelf to the Cenfure of Criticks, than that the World (Imdd be

entirely deprived of the true Knowledge of thofe Countries ; of the almofi

incred'thle AUionSy and Sufferings of the SpAmitds, his Country-Men-^

and of the Mayiner how it pleas'd God^ ajter thofe Immenfe Regions

ijad lain Jo long unknown to the reji of the Worlds to lay them open

to Europeans. As it is in (hort exprefs'd by himfelf, he treats of the

Dcfcripteony and Divifton of the Provinces of Peru, both along the Coafi^

and np the Inland, the Founding of all Cities, and Towns by the Spa-

niards, the ancient Manners, Cufioms^ Religion, and Habit, of the

Native Indians, the Product of the Country, the Politick Government of

the Ingas, their Wonderful Strutlures, the Immenfe Roads they made,

and 7nany ether Curiofties,

His^rftfive Chapters may perhaps (to thofe who read 'em only forDelight)

fcem fomewhat heavy, as treating only of the Defcription of the Coafi ;

^jut they will do well to conjider how ufeful, and advantageous it is to be

perfcElrly injorm'd of the true Dljfances of Places^ and the exaci Latitudes

of all Rivers. Creeks, Bays, Harbours^ Roads, and other remarkable

thi-ngs along that noble Kingdom, which perhaps has never been fo nicely

done by any bxt Peter de Cieza, and this muft certainly be very accepta-

ble to all Lovers of Geography, and Navigation, Thirty Chapters folloW'

ing are of the Provinces of Cartagena, and Popayan, before he enters

Hpon the Kingdom of Peru properly fo call'd, which is at Chap. 36. the

Account growing frill more entertaining the farther a Man enters into

it. Great Care has been taken, that the Cuts^fJwuld exaBly anfwer tlye

Defcriptton, which may be ohferv d others hav^fail'd in, having drawn them

at Pleafure, or borrowed them from de Brye, without much regard to Truth,

To c ncliide tiothitig feems to be omitted that may recommend this to the

Curious, there being that Fariety which may pleafe the feveral Humours

of Men, and much Sincerity, atii Exa^nefs^ which ought to be accepta^

ble to all*
^

. ^ „
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Seventeen Years Travels

O F

"PETER de CIEZA, 6cc.

Chap. L

Of the firft Difcoverj of the Weft-Indies.

N the Year 1492, Ferdinand and Ifabel^ reigning in

Spain^ the Renowned Chrifiopher Columbus fet fail from
the Port of Talos de Moguer in AndaUzSa^ with three

Caravels and ninety Spaniards^ their faid Majefties had
x){fcovery

appointed him, for his intended Difcovery of the Wefi oUkWtA
Indies. Having fail'd 1200 Leagues on the Main Ocean, InUies.

to the Weftward, always before the Wind, the firll Land
he made was that of the Lucayo Iflands, whence he fbood

over to that of HifpanioUy where now the City of Santo

Domingo ftands. The Caravels mention'd are Veflels, little

or not at all known in the Northern Parts, and at pre-

fent much lefs us'd in Spain and the Streights than for-

merly, they are very fharp before, and ill fhap'd every

Way, the Mafts not ftanding upright as in Ships, but

ftooping forwards, all the Sails are Triangular, like our
common Mizens, and will lie nearer the Wind than others,

but are not fo commodious to hand. From HifpanioU
Columbus return'd into Spain^ and he and others profecu-

ting that fuccefsful Undertaking, they difcover'd thelflands

of Cuba^ Jamaicay S. John de Puerto Rico^ &C. as alio the

Provinces of Tucatan^ Terra Firma, New Spain^ Nxaragna-^

GnatimaU^ v/ith many more as far as Florida^ and then

A the
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the Vaft Kingdom of Veru^ the River of TUte^ and the

Straits of Magellan^ an Immenfe Trad of Land, which
had continu'd altogether unknown to Europeans for fo

many Ages. The Judicious Reader may eaOly conceive,

what incredible Fatigues, what Hunger andThirft, what
Terrors and Dangers, the Spaniards underwent in thofe

unufual Voyages, and in marching by Land through fo

many barbarous Nations \ and may well judge how much
Bloodfhed, and vi hat Numbers of Lives it coft them. The
Emperor Charles the 5th. who fucceeded in the Monar-
chy of S^ain^ in all his Orders, and Inftrudions, ftridly

cnjoij;i'd, that fpecial Care fhou'd be taken of the Con-
verfion of the Natives of all thofe new foimd Countries,

and that the Governors, Commanders, and Difcoverers

Ihould treat them as Brethren, and Fellow Subjeds, and
yet feveral of thofe Perfons then in Authority, acted di-

reftly contrary, cruelly oppreffmg and abufing the Indians.

They again took up Arms m their own Defence >

killing many Spaniards, and among them fome Com-
manders, which occafion'd the putting feveral of them
to cruel Tortures, burning of fome, and executing others

in dreadful Manner, to ftrikc a Terror into the relt,

and prevent any Infarredions for the Future. To do all

Men right, I muft declare, that all the Spaniards were not
^ guilty of this mifuling the Indians ^ for 1 have often feen,

and can affirm of my own Knowledge, that they were
kindly treated by good and moderate Men, who when
they hapned to be iick, would bleed, and ferve them
with their own Hands, and perform other Afts of Cha-
rity, and Humanity towards them at other Times. The

Indians
j^jj^g being inform'd of the great Oppreffion the Indians

protepdhj
j^y yj-^^^j.^ gnd confidering how much it concern'd the

i-e\fvg.
jjq^q^^. Qf j^J5 Government to abolifh all fuch wicked

Practices, was pleas'd to appoint Viceroys, and Soveraiga

Courts, with Prefidents, and Judges, filling all thofe Pla-

ces with Men of Worti) and Integrity -y by which means,

the Indians feem to be rais'd again from the Grave, and

their Mifcries have ceas'd ; fo that now no Spaniard, tho'

never fo Great, dares offer them the leaft Injury ; for

not to meiitioji the Bilhops, Clergy, and Religious Men
feut
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fent over by his Majcfties Order for inifcruding of thofe

People j thofe Learned and upright Perfons employ'd in the

Soveraiga Courts aforefaid, never fail to punifh any that

prefume to wrong the hdians. Thus at prefent they
are upon a Level with the Spamards^ being as free' in their

Perfons, and as Abfolute Mailers of theij Eftates as they,

and every Townfhip is appointed what Moderate Taxes
it is to pay. I remember, when I was in the Province
of Xmxa fome Years flnce, the Indians with much Flea-

fure and Satisfaftion, faid to me, Thefe are truly happy
Days, like thofe of Topiinga Tupanp/e. That had been an
excellent King of theirs in former Times, who had made
his People ealie, and his Memory was ftill honour'd. Ha-
viug prcmis'd thus much as to the Weft-Indies m general,

I will now proceed to my own Travels.

Chap. II.

Of the City of Panama, and its Foufjdatiorty and why

treated of before any other*

TT Might, before I enter upo*n the Delcription of P&r«,

I and the adjacent Provinces, have given an Account of
wkat the Natives fay concerning their own Original, but

have thought fit to refer that to be treated of at large

in my fecond Part. I Ihall therefore begin with the Ci-

ty of Panama^ in regard that the firll Commanders, Sol-

diers, and Interpreters employ'd upon the Dilcovery and
Conqueft of South America.y were lent from thence. In

the next Place I will proceed to the Port of Vraha^ m
the Province of Cartagena, not far from the great River
of Darien, and fa orderly fpeak of all the Indian Towns,
and Spanijh Cities, as far as that of La Flata^ and the Set-

tlement at Potofiy which are the Southern Boundaries of
Tern. This Trad ot Land is above 1200 Leagues ia

Length, which I travelled over by Land, and was an Eye-
Witnefs to what I write, being things within my own.

Knowledge, and all carefully exaoiin'd into, that I might
A 2 deliver
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deliver nothing but the Truth, without the leaft Allay

of Falfhood.

Tdrtmi The City of Panama {lands near the South Sea, i8

ikfciib'd. Leagues from Nomhre de Dios which is on the North
Sea. The Compafs of it is bet fmall, becaufe enclos'd on
one Side by a Lake and Morafs, from which fuch thick

Vapors are exhal'd as render the Place nnwholfome. It

is built due Eaft and Weft, fo that, when the Sun ri-

fes, there is no ilirring in any of the Streets, becaufe

there is no Shade, and the Heat is exceflive, and fo

prejudicial to Health, that it is almofl certain Death to

be in it but a few Hours. There are good wholefome
Places, but half a I eagup from the Sea, where this City

might have been built at firfl j but the Houfes being of

great Value, becaufe Bnilding is extraordinary chargeable,

they have never remov d from thence, tho' they are fen-

fible of the great Inconveniency of it, and this chiefly for

that the ancient Conquerors are Dead, and the prefent

Inhabitants are all Traders, who only delign to ftay till

they grow Rich. Thus when fome go, others come, and
few, or none regard the publiek Good. Clofe by the

City runs a River, whofe Springs are on the Mountains.

It has other Liberties, and in them feveral other Rivers,

upon fome of which the Spaniards have their Settlements
' and Farms, and have planted various Sorts of the Pro-

duft of 5p-^/;/, as Orange, Citron, and Fig Trees. Befides

thefe there are other Kinds of the Country Fruit ^ being

delicious Pine Apples, and Plantans j Abundance of good
Cuaiavasj Cayrjiites, jiguacates^ &c.^ The Fields are full of

great Flocks of Cattle, the Soil being proper for them.

In the Rivers there is much Gold, whereof a great Quan-
tity was gather'd, as foon as the City was founded. It

has Plenty of Provifions,as being fupply'd from both Seas,

the Korthern, which brings the Ships from S^ain to Nom-
hre de Dios^ t_QX Vortcbelo'] and the Southern, on which

they Sail to all the Ports oi Peru. No European VJ\\Qdit^

or Barley grows within the Liberties of this City ; but

the Proprietors have good Crops in their Farms, oiAIdALy

or Indian Wheat, and Meal brought them from Peru and
Svaln* All the fivers afford Fiib, and very good is tak.e;i

iu
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in the Sea, tho' difierent from that in ours. Along the
Shore, near the very Houfes of the City they find Abun-
dance of very fmall Mulcles, which they call Chucba ^ and
I am apt to believe the City Was lirft fettled there on
that Account, becatife that Filh fccur'd the Spaniards a-
gainft Want. In the Rivers there are great Numbers
of jiUigatorSj fo large, and fierce, that it is dreadful to
behold them. I have feen fome very great in the Ri-
ver of Cemiy and eaten many of their Eggs they lay on
the Shore. We found one of thefe Alligators upon dry
Land, at the River of St. Gcorgey as we went with Captain
CAceres^ to difcover the Provinces of Vrute •, it was above
20 Foot in Length, we kiJl'd it with our Lances, tho'

it was wonderful fierce, and being very hungry we eat

it, but the Flefli is naught, and has a loathfome Scent.

Thefe Crocodiles have Devoured many Spaniards, Indians^

and Horfes, as they crofs'd thefe Rivers, Travelling from
one Place to another.

G^en
There are but few of the Natives left in the Territory Trade at

x>f this City, moft of them being confum'd by the ill I'Anmz

Ufige they have receiv'd from the Spaniards^ and by Di-
feafes that rag'd among them. The City is chiefly

inhabited by conliderable Merchants from all Parts, who
trade there and at Nomhre de Dies, the Commerce being
lb great, that it may be almoft compar'd to renice \ for

Ships come often loaded with Gold and Silver by the South
Sea, to unlade there, and feveral Fleets from S^ain by
the North Sea, to Nomhre de DioSy Cor VortoheW^ Abun-
dance of whofe Cargo is brought into this Kingdom up
the River Chagre in Boats, and thence five Leagues by
Land to Panama on numerous Beafts of Burden, kept for

that Purpofe by the Merchants. Near the City, the Sea
forms a great Inlet, where the Ships come to an Anchor,
and with the Tide enter the Harbour, which is very con-
venient for frnali Vefiels.

This City of Panama was founded and inhabited by TL-
peter Arias de Avila^ Governor of the Province of Founder

ticrra Firme^ in the Year 1520. It is feated in near eight
•Degrees of North Latitude, and has a good Harbour for

Shipsjwhich are left aground when the Tide is out. Tije Wa-
" '" " tcr
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ter rifes and falls here fo much, that upon the Ebb, the Coaft
is dry for above half a League, and fills up again with the
Plood ; which I fuppofe is occafion'd by its Flatnefs, for at
the Ebb, Ships at Anchor without have but three Fadom Wa-
ter, and kven. at the Flood. Having in this Chapter Ipoken.
of the City of Panama and its Situation, in the next I

will treat of the Rivers and Harbours that are along
the Coaft, as far as Chile^ becaufe it will render this

Work the more plain and intelligible.

Chap. III.

Of the Forts^ ^^J^y Rrvers^ C^pes, 8cc. letween the City

of Panama, anA the Barkers of the JQngdom of Peru,
the Difiance they are from one another^ and the La*
t-itude they lye in*

for^fa^Un'^
rTpHE Seafon for failing from Vanama for Veru is in

on the
^

-4. January^ Febrnary^ and March, for then there are always

South Sea. great Breezes, which are Winds blowing off from the

Land and Sea by turns, and the Fendavates^ being

in that Sea, the South Winds reigning all the other part

of the Year, have lefs Power, fo that the Ships make their

Paflage, before the faid South Wind, fo prevalent on
that Coaft, comes on. They may fet out in Augufi and
September \ but will not make fo good a Voyage as in

the aforefaid Seafon. Such as depart Fanama, at any o-

ther Time, will meet with a very tedious, and trouble*

fome Paflage, and it is frequent for them to be drove

back, w^ithout being able to reach their intended Port.

The South Wind, and no other, as has been faid, reigns

very long from Chile to near as far as Tumbezj and is

proper to come from Ferft to Tierra Firme^ Nicaragua^

and other Parts, but contrary to go thither. The Ships

failing from Panama-, make diredly for the Iflands of

Pearls, which lye in bare eight Degrees of North Lati-

tude. Thefe Iflands are about 25, or 30 in Number, ly^*

in clofe about one that is the greateft of them all. They
were
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formerly inhabited by Natives ^ whereof there are none
left at prefent. The Proprietors of them keep Blacks,

and Indians of Nicaragua^ and Cuhagua^ who look after

their Cattle, and Sow their Corn \ for the Soil is Fruit-

ful. Befides Abundance of valuable Pearls have been ta-

ken there, whence they had the Name of Pearl Iflands.

From thefe Iflands they (leer diredly for the Point of
Caraclntje^hdngten Leagues from them, and bearing North Carx-

Welt and South Eaft in Regard of the great one. Thofe ^'^"^^

who come to this Cape will find it a high and mountain ^^^^^*

Land, and in feven Degrees and a Qiiarter Latitude. The
Coall from this Point bears South Weft and by South
eight Leagues to Port Pimas, in fix Degrees and a Quar- port

ter j the Land high Crags and Mountains, Near the Sea Pinms,

there are great Woods of Pine Trees, whence it was
eall'd Puerto de Fimjoo^ or Port Pines. Thence the Coaffe

Winds South and by Weft to Cape Corrientes^ or Cur- Cape
rents, which juts out into the Sea, and is Iharp. Hold- Conkmss

ing on the fame Courfe they proceed to the Ifland P^^'" ^-

de Palmoi-i or of Palms, becaufe of the many Palm '^

Trees there are in it, being little above a League,
and a half in Compafs, has Rivers of good Water,
and us'd to be inhabited-, is 25 Leagues from Cape
Corrientes^ and in four Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude.
From this Ifland the Coaft runs upon the fame Point of
the Compafs as far as the Bay de U Buenaventura^ or of BueniL-

good Fortune, which is little above three Leagues di- 'i'^»^«>'^

ftant. Near the Bay, which is very large, is a high Rock, ^^y*

and the Mouth of the Bay is in three Degrees 40 Mi-
nutes. All that Part of the Country is very Mountainous,
and many great Rivers coming from the Hills fall into
the Sea-, up one of which. Ships fail to the Town, or
Port of Buenaventura, The Pilot that ventures up ought
to be very well acquainted with the River, elfe he will
be put to very much Trouble, as has hapned to me and
others, who had unskilful Pilots, From this Bay the Coaft ^

runs away to Eaft and by South, as far as the Ifland they
call Gcrgena^ 25 Leagues diftanL This Part of the Coaft
is low, and cover'd with thofe they call MangU^ and
other wild Trees.. Several conliderable Riyers tafl into

the
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s.fohn's the Sea, and among them the greateft of all, which is

^^^^^* that of S. Johrty the Sides whereofwere inhabited by Bar-
barous People, who had their Houfesrais'd high on great

forked Timbers, like Scaffolds, in which many Inhabitants
liv'd, the Huts or Houfes being long, and very wide.
Theie Indians are extraordinary rich in Goldt? their Land
very fruitful, and the Pavers roll much of that precious

Metal ;, but the Country is fo uncooth, and full of Lakes
and Morafles, that it requir'd much Toil, and Lofs of
Men to conquer it.

Gorgofjo. The Ifland Go-jona is high and never free from Thun-
Ifland. dor and Rain, as if the Elements were at a continual

Struggle among themfelves. The Compafs of it is about
two Leagues, full of Mountains, with Streams of good
fvveet Water ^ and on the Trees there are many Pea-hens,

Pheafants, curious colour'd Monkeys, great Snakes and
Night Birds j but it feems never to have been inhabited.

Here the Marquifs DonFrancifco Pizarro liv'd a long Time,
with thirteen Spaniards^ his Companions, who were the

Difcoverers of this Country we call Peru, and they all

fuffer'd very much by Hunger and otherwife, till they

were entirely Succefsful in their Enterprize. This Ifland

Goraona, is in three degrees of Latitude, and from it the

Coall runs Weil South Weft to the Ifland del Gatto^ or of
the Gock, and is all low and wooded, with many Rivers

_ . running down it.

diGallo
'^^^^ Ifland del Gallo is fmafl, and almoft a League about,

full of red Crags, as is the oppofite Shore of the Conti-

nent, and lies in two Degrees of Latitude. Hence the

Coalt winds to the South Weft, as far as the Cape they

call de Manglares^ from that fort of Trees, and is in two
Degrees bare, the Diftance between the Ifland and the

Point being 8 Leagues, very little over or under. This
Coaft is low and wooded, with fome Rivers fafling into

the Sea, along which, up the Land that fort of People

dwefl, which I mentioji'd at the River of St. John. Hence
the Coaft runs South-weft as far as the Bay they call of
Santiago^ or S. James, making a large opening, in which
there is a Creek, they call de Sardlnas, or of Pilchards, and
there falls the great, and rapid River of Samago, which

was
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was the Boundary of the Marquifs Don Francifco Piz.arroes Star.ti-

Governmeiit. This Bay is i $ Leagues from Cape Man- ^S^ ^'^^''*

glares^ and here fometimes the Stem of a Ship is in 8i

Foot Water, and the Stern lies aground, and fometimes

from two Fathom Water, they on a fudden fall into 90,

which is caus'd by the Impetuoufnefs of the River. Yet
tho' theie are fuch Shelves, they are not dangerous, but

the Ships fail in and out at Pleafure. The Bay of Saint

Matthew is in one degree large, whence they run Well
to Cape S. Francis^ which is ten Leagues from the Baiy,

being a high Ground, and near it are lofty Sloughs, or

Breaks of red and white Earth, the Latitude of this Cape
is one degree North. Hence the Coafl: advances South ^P^

Weft to Cape Tajfaos^ which is under the Equinodial. Be- Paitaos.

tween thefe two Capes, or Headlands, four very great

Rivers fall into the Sea, and are call'd los Ouiximies, and
there is a reafonable good Harbour, where Ships take ia

Wood and Water. From Cape Pajj'aos there are high

Ridges running up the Inland, and call'd of Ovaque.

The Cape it felf is no very low Land, and has fome
Sloughs like thofe above.

Chap. IV.

Containing the Deferiptim of the Coafl^ as far as that

they call el Callao de Lima, which is the Fort to

the City of Lima, otherrvife calPd de los Reyes, or

of the Kjngs,

I
Have already briefly ^&t down the Courfe of Sailing,

on the South Sea as far as the Port of Quiximiesy

which is in the Limits of Peruy and will now proceed as

far as the City of Lima^ or de los Reyes^ that is of the
Kings. Leaving Cape Faffkos, the Coafl: bears South and
by \A'eft as far as Puerto Fiejo^ that is, the old Harbour,
and Ihort of it is the Bay they call of Caraques^ which Ships cara-
enter without any Danger •, and is io coaveaieat that they qucs baj.

B may
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may there Careen Veflels of a thoufand Tuns. It is fafe

going in, or out, bating that in the midlt of the Eddy,
Gccafion'd by the Bay, there is a Parcel of Rocks, or aa
Ifland compos'd of them •, yet the Ships may pafs on eitlier

Side, with all poflible Security, becaufe there is no Slope
from them, but what appears to the Eye. Kq^v Puerto F'iejo^

two Leagues up the Land Hands the City of Santiago^ and
two Leagues to the Southward a round Mount, which
they call Alome Chrifio. Puerto Vte'p is \\\. one Degree of
S«(uth Latitude, and five Leagues from it holding the fame
Courfe Southward, is Cape St. Lmrcnce ^ and three Leagues

^^wi South-wefl from that, the Ifland de la Plata^ or of Plate;
Plata.

' about a League and a half in Compafs, where formerly

the Native Indians us'd to perform their Sacrifices, kil-

ling abundance of Lambs, and Sheep, and fome Children,

whofe Bloody they ofter'd to the Idols, or Devils, the Fi-

gures wherebf they had of Stone in the Places where
they worlhipp'd. When the Marquifs Bon Franclfco Pi-

zarro^ waa going upon Difcovery with his thirteen Compa-
nions, they fell upon this liland, where they found fome
Silver, and Pieces of Gold, and a Quantity of Gay Wool-
len Mantles, or Blankets, and Jerkins of feveral Colours,

and for that Reaion it ever fmce retain'd the Name of

•the JJland of Plate.
Cipe.St. Ca\)Q 5. Laurence is in one Degree of South Latitude,

mTs^Ut- whence the Coaft holds on South and by Weft, as far as

kn.
" Cape 5. Helen. Short of this Headland there are two

Ports, the one call'd Cullo^ and the other Zdango^ where
Ships Anchor, and take in Wood, and Water. Point 5.

Hellen is 15 Leagues from Cape 5. Laurence^ and lies in

two Degrees large South, the Point forming a Bay to the

Northward, which is a good Port. About a Bow Shot
from it is a Spring, which yields a great Quantity of
Bituminous Subftai^ce, like natural Pitch, and it gufhes out

at four or five Holes \ we fhall hereafter treat of this, and
of the Wells the Giants made at this Point, which is

remarkable.
Tnm- From ^'oint S. 7/e/e« they go on to the River of T«w-

h^iRlvir. igy^^ 25 Leagues dilla"t, and lying from it South and by

Ealtt) with a large Bay between them ; Kprth Baft from the

River
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River Tumbez, is an liland above ten Leagues in Corapals, Tum-

which has been very rich and populous, in fo much, that
'^<^'^'^^*

the Natives of it {load at Defiance with thofe of Tninbe^iy

and others of. the Continent, and there were bloody Wars
between them, and feveral Battels fought, which together

with the Wars they had with the S^aniards^ has in Pro-

-cefs of Time much leflen'd their Numbers. The Ifland is y>,,na

very fruitful, and full of Trees, and belongs to the King. ijUnL
It is confidently reported that a vafi: Quantity of Gold
and Silver was formerly buried in their Places of Wor-

. lliip. The Indians that movv remain fay the Inhabitants of
this Ifland were very Tuperltitioufly given, and us'd toob-
ferve Signs, and Prefages^ that they were extraordinary
vicious, and particularly addided to the horrid Sin of S(h*

domy, and lay with their own Sifters, befides other Abo-
minations. Near this liland, call'd Pz/w^, is another far-

ther out at Sea, known by the Kame of 5. Chre^ where
there neither is, nor ever was any Inhabitants, nor Wood,
or Water*, but the Natives of Pnna had there the Bu-
rial Places of their Anceftors, and offer'd Sacrifices ^ and
on the High Places, where their Altars ftood, there was
a great Qiiantity of Gold and Silver, and fine Garments,
all dedicated to the Service of their God. Upon the co-
ming in of the Spamards, it was laid up fo fafc, as the
Indians report, that it cou'd never be found. The Sides
of the River of Tumbez. are very populous, and were fo
much more in former times. Near it ftood a very ftrong
and beautiful Fort, built by the Kings of Chz.co., who were
Soveraigns of Pern ^ where they had mighty Treafures, and
there was a Temple of the Sun, and a Houfe of Mama- Mama-
conas., that is. Virgins of Qiiality, dedicated to the Service conas Ve-

of the Temple, who liv'd much after the Manner of the ^^/^.

Roman Vefials, This Fort is now much dccay'd and gone
to Ruin, yet not fo but that it ftill fliews what it once
was. The Mouth of the River of Tumbez. is ir four De-
grees of South Latitude.

Thence the Coaft runs South South Weft to Cabo Blan- Cap^

coj or the White Cape^ which is 1 5 Leagues diftant, and Blanco

in four Degrees and a half of South Latitude, where the
Coaft turns away South, as far as the Ifland de Lobos^ or
ofWolves. Between Cabo BUnco ^xiCit\\<i\^^xi<Xde Lohos is a

B 2 ' Headland
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a Headlandcal]'dofP^n«<2, butting out into the Sea, alniofl

as far as the faid Cape. From this Point the Coafl turns

again to South Weft as far as Vayta,. The Coaft of Turn-

bez, forwards has no Mountains, and if there be any
Ridges they are Naked, and all Rocky ^ but the greate^

Payta Part is Sandy, and few Rivers fall into the Sea. The
Foru Port of Payta is little more than eight Leagues from the

laft Point, and a very good Harbour, where the Ship*

Wafn and Tallow, being the principal Place for all Vef-

fels going to and coming from Peru to touch at, and lies

in 5 Degrees of South Latitude. From the Ifland Lobos

they run four Leagues Eaft to it, and thence the Coaft

goes on South to Puma del Aguja^ or Cape Needle. Be-
tween them is a large Bay, very well Shelter'd to fecure

Ships. Puma del Agvja is in 6 Degrees of South Latitude,

and to the Southward of it are two Iflands, calFd de
'

Lobos Marinas^ or of Sea Wolves, from the great Num-
ber there is of thofe Creatures. The firft Ifland and the

Point ftand North and South, the Iflandbeing four Leagues
from the Continent, and all Ships may pafs between them.

The other outwardmoft Ifland is twelve League from this

firft,. and in l)are 7 Degrees South Latitude.

At Punta de Aguja the Coaft turns South South Eaft to
the Port of Cafma. Between the firft Ifland and Malabrigo^

which is a Port Ships can only enter to provide them-
felves in fair Weather, the Coaft lies North Weft, and

Arraci- South Eaft. Ten Leagues beyond it is that they call et

fe deTru- Arraclfe de Trnxillo^ GV the Ridge of Rocks of Truxillo^

siilo. which is a bafe Port, without any other Shelter than the

Buoys of the Anchors ^ yet fometimes the Ships take in

frefh Provifions there. The City Truxillo^ i-s two Leagues

up the Couatry. From this Port they proceed to that of

Guana^e^ which is eight Leagues from the City Imxillo^ ia

8 Degrees 20 Minutes of South Latitude. Farther on South is

tlie Port of Santa^ where Ships put in, and near it is a great

River of very pleafant Water. The Coaft, as I. faid be-

fore, is all free from Mountains, being nothing but Sands

and bare Rocky Crags. Santa is in 9 Degrees Latitude.-

Five Leagues beyond it to the Southward is a fafe Har-
bour, call'd Ferrol^ but has neither Wood, nor Water v
lix. Leagues beyond that, is "the Port of Cafma-y with ano-

ther
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ther River, and Plenty of Wood, where the Ships take
freili Provifions, it is in ten Degrees Latitude.

From Cafma the Coafl: runs on South, to the Place th>ey

call los Farallones de Giuura^ or the great Rocks of Gnanra ;

and beyond them is Guarmey^ where there is a River,

and thence they hold on the fame Courfe 20 Leagues
Southward, to that they call la Barranca. Six Leagues
from it is the Port of Guaura^ where Ships may take in as

much Salt as they pleafe, theQiiantity of it being fo great, ^r'^J/f-^
that it might fupply all Itdy^ and S^ain^ and yet not be

''

exhaufted. Four Leagues farther are the Farallones., or
great Rocks. They bear with the Point the Land makes
againllthem North Ealtand South Welt. The outward-
moft Rock is 8 Leagues out at Sea, and they all lye in 8
Degrees 20 Minutes. Thence the Coaft Winds South Eafb

as tar as the Illand of Lima. About half Way, rather

nearer Lima^ than the Rocks, is a Shoul call'd Salmerlnaj

9, or 10 Leagues from the Land. The liland aforefaid

Ihelters the Callao^ which is the Port to the City of Lima-, Callao.-

rendering it a fafe Harbour for Ships. The Callao lyesia
12 Degrees 20 Minutes of South Latitude.

Chap.. V.

Of the Portsy Rivers, &G, from the Citj of Lima to-

the Kjngdom of Chile, the Latitude they Ije in and

other mAtters reUting to NAvigation*

I
Have been in mofl of the Ports and Rivers I have ipoken
of, and fpar'd no Pains to fift out the Truth of what

1 deliver, confering about it with the molt Skilful Pilots

in thofe Parts, who have taken the Latitude ia my Pre-

fence, and therefore I write nothing but what is certain,,

and out of Difpute. I will therefore in this Chapter pro-

ceed to give the like Account of the Ports and Rivers

along the Coaft from Lima to the Kingdom of Chils j for

I fhall not be able to treat exaftly of what relates to the

Streights of Magellw-i becaiife I have loft an ample Rela-

tiojj.
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tion . I had from ^ Pilot that came home in one of the
Ships fent out by the Bifhop of Tlafencla.

The Ships departing from the Port of Lima run South
Sangal' till they come to the Port of SangalU^ which is a very

la Port good one, and it was believ'd at firft, that the faid City
of Lima would have been built near it, being 3 5 Leagues
diltant from that City, and in bare 14 Degrees of South
Latitude. Near this Port of San^alla is an Ifland they call

Lobos
^^ Lohos Marinos^ or of Sea Wolves. All the Coaft from ^

Marinos hence forwards is low, tho' in fome Places there are

'jjUvL bare Rocky Crags, and all the relb is deep Sands, where
I believe it never did, nor does it now ever rain^ only a
fmall Dew fals, of which Secret in Nature I Ihall treat

- hearafter. Near the aforefaid Ifland de los Lohos Marims^
there are 7 or 8 fmalls ones more, lying triangularly to

one another. Some of them are high, and others low,

defert, without Water, Wood, Tree, Grafs, or any other

thing, but only Sea Wolves, and great Banks of Sand»

The Indians^ as they themfelves inform us, were wont to

go over from the Continent to offer their Sacrifices ia

them, and it is believ'd there are mighty Treafm-es bu-

ry'd there. They are about four Leagues from the Con-
tinent. Farther on ftill South is another Ifland, cafl'd al-

fo, de Lobos
J
or of Wolves, from the Multitude of them ^ it

lyes in 14 Degrees 20 Minutes.

Nafca From this Ifland they run along the Coafl South Eall
rromomo' and by South, and 12 Leagues beyond the faid Ifland come
'^' to a Promontory call'd de la Nafca^ in £4 Degrees 45

Minutes Latitude. There is Shelter for' Ships, but no
Conveniency for going afhore in their Boats. Holding on
itill the fame Courfe, .there is another Point, or Cape,

call'd, St. NlchoUs, in i 5 Degrees 20 Minutes. From this

Point the Coalt turns to South Eafl:, and
_
at 1 2 Leagues

Hacari Difl:ance is the Port of Hacari^ where Ships take in Pro-

J^oru vifions, and they bring Wood and Water from the Vale,

which is little above 5 Leagues from the Port. Hacariy

lies in 16 Degrees. Farther on along the Coafl which

is all high, lies the River Ocena \ beyond it another call'd

Camana^ and again, beyond that, a third, nam'd QuUca.

About half a League from this River is a Creek very

Qiulca good and fafe, where the Ships put in. This Port is calPd

Ton
'

Qjiilcai

;
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Qnilca^ as well as the River, and what is landed there

fupplies the City oi Arequifa^ which is 17 Leagues from
it. Proceeding from this Port along the Coaf:, they dif-

cover a Parcel of Iflands lying 4 Leagues out at Sea,

where there are always Indians^ who go over from the

Continent a Filhing. Three Leagues farther- is another
fmall Ifland, very near the Continent, and Ships Anchor
to the Leeward of it, becaufe they alfo fend from hence

to the City of Areqni^a \ and this Port they call ChvU^

being 12 Leagues beyond Ouika^ in 17 Degrees and a'

half large.

Two Leagues beyond this Port is a great River call'd Tamho-
Tamhof.-.IU '^ and 10 Leagues from that River, a Point of palla El-

Land runs a League into the Sea from the rell of the '^'^'*-

Continent^ and there are three great Rocks on it. Un-
der the Slacker of this Cape, a little above a League
Iliort of it, is a fecure Port call'd r/o, and through it

runs into the 3ea a River of the fame Name, whofe
Water is very good, lying in 18 Degrees 20 i\Iinutes.

Hence the Coait runs South • Eaft and by Eall, and 7
Leagues farther is a Promontory, which Sailers call Morro \iorrcy

He los Diablos^ that is. Headland of Devils. All thisCoaft, deiosDi-

as has been faid, is high, and very Rocky. Five r Leagues abios.

beyond this Cape is a River, not large, but of -good Wa-
ter ^ and I o Leagues South Ealt and by Eall from the
River, another very high Haadland, buts out with feve-

ral Crags, or Sloughs. Above this Headland is an Ifland>

^nd by it the Port of Arica^ in ip Degrees 20 Mi-
uutes.

, From the Port of Arica^ the Coaft runs South South Arfca

Weft, and at nine Leagues Diftance, a River call'd I^lz.a- Pon.

gua falls into the Sea. From this River to the Port of
Tarapaca^ the Coaft bears upon the fame Point, and 5
Leagues beyond it is a Point they call Tacama. Sixteen
Leagues beyond this Point, is the Port de los Afoxi/lones,

j^ioxii^

or of Mufcles, in 22 Degrees and a half. Thence the lone^roru

Coait runs on about 90 Leagues South South Weft, it is

moft ftraight, but has fome Points, and Bays, and at the
End of them is a large one, where there is a fafe Har- ^^

^

hour caird Capayapo^ with good Water, in z6 Degrees. apo'S'
Before lour^
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Before this Bay is a fmall Ifland, half a League from the

Continent, and here begin the Provinces of Chile.

A little bqyond this Port of Copayap^ a Point juts out,

and by it is form'd another Bay, before which there are

two fmall Rocks, and at the End of the Bay a River of

very good Water, the Name of it Guafco. The aforefaid

Point lies in 28 Degrees and a quarter. Hence theCoaft
runs South Weft, and at ten Leagues Dillance ano-

ther Cape buts out, affording Shelter for Ships, but nei-

ther Wood, nor Water. Near this Point is the Port of
Coqulm- Cocjuimho, ivfQix Iflands lying between them, and the Port

ho Port, is in 29 Degrees and a half. Ten Leagues farther, ftill

on the fame Courfe, another Point buts out, and forms a

great Bay call'd de Atongayo. Five Leagues onward is the

Limara River Limara^ and holding on the fame Courfe, nine
River. Leagues from it, is a Bay, calfd Choapa, in 31 Degrees,

with a great Rock in it, but no Freih Water. Holding on the
'

fame Courfe about 21 Leagues is a Port, call'd Ouimeroy

Valoa- J^^ 3^ Degrees, and ten Leagues farther that of Valparayfo^

YzyioFon. belonging to the City Santiago^ v^hich is in Chile, properly

fo call'd, in 32 Degrees 40 Minutes. Following ftill upon
the fame Point of the Compafs they come to another

Port, caird Totocalma, 24. Leagues from the laft before

mention'd. . Twelve Leagues beyond it is a Point of

Maulc Land, on one Side whereof runs a River they call Monque^
A>iX\tm or Maule\ and 14 Leagues /rom it another they name
li^vers.

Xtata-^ whence pi oceeding South and by Welt 24 Leagues,

is another River call'd Biohio, in 38 Degrees bare. Fifteen

Leagues onward, the fame way, lies the large Ifland Lh-
thengay 5 Leagues from the Continent, and inhabited. Be-

yond it again is the very fpacious Bay of Vddivia into

which ^ falls the great River of Aynilendoj, the Bay lies in

39 Degrees 40 Minutes. Then in 42 Degrees 20 Minutes is

^^^
^ Cape St. A4ary. One of the Ships fent from Spain by the

Mary,
gjn^^p ^^ PUfencia, pafs'd the Streights of Magellan^ and
put into the Port of Qvilca, near Arequipa, in the King-
dom of Chile, whence fhe proceeded to Lima and Vanama.

She brought a good Account of the Latitude the Streights

lye in and of all the Circumftances, and Hardlhips of that

difficult Voyage, which I would have inferted here, but

that at the Time when we fought Conz^do Vi^arro, in

the
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the Valley of Xaqulxaguarta^ 5 Leagues from Ciiz.co^ I left it

behind) with other Papers, and Remarks, and it was
itolen, which has troubrd me very much, m regard it • f

would have been of great ufe, to continue this Defcripti-

on of the Coaft. I hope the Reader will accept of my
good will, for I have taken much Pains to find out the

Truth, obferving the New Sea Charts defcrib'd by able

Pilots, who were employ'd in Difcoveries upon thofe

Seas. Having here concluded what relates p the In-

ftrudion for Sailing on the South Sea, as far as I have
feen,and could be certainly inform'd, I w^ill now proceed
to an Account of the Nations and Provinces there are

from the Port of Vraha^ as far as the Town of la PUtay
being above 1200 .Leagues in Diftances, laying down the

Form, and Plan of the Government of Popayan^ and the

Kingdom of Peru, And becaufe it is convenient, for the

clearer underftanding of what I write, to treat of this

Port of Vraba^ as having began my Travels there, I will

take it firft in Order, then proceed to the City Amiochaj
and the other Parts, as will appear m the Sequel.

Chap. VL

The founding of the City of St, Sebaftian, in the "Place

they call la Culata dc Uraba, and of the Na^tivs

ladians in the Cottntry about tt^

IN the Year 1 509 Alonfo de Hojeda^ and Niquefa^ were.
Governours of the Province call'd Tierra Firmey Cwhich

is that Part where North and South America are joined

by the Ifihmm^ or narrow Neck of Land,] and then was
founded the City calFd Nuefira Senmra U Antigua^ in
the Province of jD^ne;^, where fome old Spaniards affirm,
the prime of the Commanders in the Wefi Indies were
prefent. Tho' the Province of Cartagena was at that Time
difcover'd, yet the Spaniards made no Settlements m it,

but only Traded with the Native Indians^ of whom they
had very much high and. low Gold, by way of Barter. The

C Governour
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Tarua- Governour Ho^eda, enter'd the great Town of Taruacd^
CO, Indian vvhich is four Leagues from Cartagena, formerly call'd

^"J^* CaUmar^ -and had a bloody Battel with the Indians, who
flew many of the Chriftians, and among them Captaia
John de U Cofa, a brave and daring cfommander , and
Hojeda himfelf was forc'd to retire to his Ships, for Fear
of undergoing the fame Fate. After this the laid Go-
vernour Founded a Town in that Part they call Vraha^
appointing Francis Tiz^arro, who was afterwards Gover-
nour, and a Marquefs, his Lieutenant j and in this Town
of Vraha, the faid Pizarro endur'd very much, both from
the Natives, and by Hunger and Sicknefs, which will

render his Kame Immortal. Thofe Indians faid, they were
not originally of that Part of the Country, but came-
from about the great River of Darien, having forfakeu
their Native Soil, with their Arms, their Wives and
Children, to get away from under the Dominion of the
Spaniards, who us'd them very ill. Thefe People coming
to the Gulph call'd Vraba, cruelly flaughter'd all the
Natives, feiz'd their Goods, and became Mailers of their

},ands and Eftates.

The Governour Hojeda hearing what had hapen'd, and
hoping to find fome Wealth in that Country, and to
pacify thofe who were gone to Settle in it, fent Francis

Piz.arro, as his Lieutenant, to Plant the Colony aforefaid,

and he was the firft Chriftian Commander in that Coun-
try. The two Governours Hojeda and Niquefa afterwards
coming to miferable Ends, the People of Darien trea-

ting Niquefa with extraordinary Cruelty, as is well knowa
to fuch as furviv'd thofe Times, and Peter Arias, coming
to govern the Province of Tierra Firme, tho' there were
above 2000 Spaniards in the City oiDarien, no Care was
taken for j;eopling of Vraba.

Afterwards, when the Governour Peter Arias had be-
headed his Son in Law, the AdeUmado, or Lord Lieute-

Dant Vdfco Nimnez. de Balboa^ and Captain Francis Her-
nandez., in Nicaragua, and when the Indians of the River
Genu had flain Captain EesLcrra, with the other Chriftians

that followed him, and many other Accidents had hapen'd ^
Don Pedro de Heredia, appointed to govern the Province

©f Cartagenoy feat bis Brother, Captain Alo^fi de Heredia^.

with
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with a Number of Spaniards of Note, to reftdre the Town .

of Vraba, calling it the City of St. Sebafiian de Buena su Se-

F'jfia, which is feated upon fome fmall flat Hillocks, in baftian de

the Plain, without any Woods, but what are on. the Ri-, ^"^"^

vers, and Marflies. . The Country about .it is populous^
^

and in feveral Parts full of Mountains and Woods, and
it is about half a League from the North Sea. The
Fields are full of large and thick Palra-Trees, bearing .Pilnf-

Branches like the Date Tree, and cover'd vvith feveral ^''''^•'

Rhinds, before you come to the folid Part, which tbo-

not exceffive hard, is very troublefome to cut. Within
the Body of the Tree grows a pithy Subflance, call'd

Palmitoy fo large that two of them are a good Burden
for a .Man, they are White and very Sweet. When the
Spaniards were upon Difcovery, and making Incurfions^
at the Time that yllof7fo Lopez, de Ayala^ and the

' Com-
mendary Neman Rodriguez, de Sofa^ were Deputy Gover-
Hours, for feveral Days they us'd to eat nothing but
thofe Palmitos, and it is fo laborious to hew down the palmkos.
Tree, and get out the faid Pith, that it took up a Man
half a Days Work, with an Ax, before he could compafs
it, and the Men eating it without Bread, and drinking
much Water, they fwell'd, and many of them dy'd ' '

Within the Town, and on the Banks of the Rivers
there are Abundance of Orangey Tlantan^ Guayava^ and
other forts of Fruit Trees. The Inhabitants arc few,
becaufe the Trade is inconiiderable. There are many
Rivers coming down from the Mountains. Up the Coun-
try there are fome Indians^ and Caciques^ who were for-

merly very rich as having a great Trade with thofe who
inhabite the Plains beyond the Mountains, and at Da-
hayhe. I declar'd before, that thefe Indians^ who at pre-
fent are polTefs'd of the Country, fay they came from be-
yond the great River Darien^ as alfo the Reafon why
they left their Native Soil. The Petty Lords, or Caciques Caciques.

are generally honour'd, and fear'd by the Indians^ they
are for the moft Part clever clean limb'd Men, and their
Wives ibme of the Handfomelt, and moll lo\^ely I have feen,
in any Part of the Wefi Indies where I have been. Their
Diet is cleanly, and they follow not the filthy Cufloms
of other Nations* They have little Towns, and the

C 2 ' Houfes
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Scct!:$Cut Houfes are like long Arbours, or Huts, made of the

Boughs of Trees of feveral Bays. They did, and ftill lye

in Hammocks, ufing no other Beds. The Soil is fruitful,

abounding in Provifions, and Roots, which are pleafant

to them, and to others that are usM to eat them. There

are great Heards of fmall Cheftnut Coulour Swine,

which are good Meat, and Abundance of large and fwift

Dantas. Dantas, Creatures fome will have to be of the Race of

that call'd Zebra. Of Turkeys^ and other Fowl there is Plen-

ty, as alfo of Fifli in the Rivers ^ many large Tigers,

who kill fome Jndiam^ and deftroy CaUle^ alfo very

great Snakes , and other Creatures in the Woods and

Mountains, whofe Names we know not. Among them

are thofe call'd Pericos Ligeros^ their Bulk and Fiercenefs

is very remarkable, as is the floWnefs of their Motion.

When the Spaniards us'd to fall upon the Indiaft ToMvns,

and furprize them, they found Abundance of Gold, in a
fort
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fort of little Baskets they call Haba^y made up in valuable

Uteiifils of Bells, Difhes, Jewels, and thofe they call Cari-

curies^ and other large Shells, like thofe of Snails, all of

pure Gold, wherewith they cover'd their Privities. They

had alfo Ear-rings, and very fmall Strings of Beads, and

many other forts of Ornaments, and much Cotton Cloath.

The Women wore a fort of Blankets wrapp'd about them, SeethsCut

which reach'd from their Breafts almoft to their Feet, and

had anotherPiece of the fame Cloath to cover them from their

Breafts upwards. They value themfelves upon their Beau-

ty, and arc therefore always comb'd, and well drefs'd, af-

ter their Fafhion. The Men went naked, and barefooted, LUn-

without any Cloaths on them more than Nature provi-
"f

^/"^

ded •, but on their Privities they had Shells, like thofe of ^''^^"^^^
•

Snails, made of Bone, or of fine Gold, weighing 40, or

50 Pieces of Eight, fome more and few lefs, as I have ^qqw

them, and thefe ty'd on with Threads. There are con-

liderable Dealers among them, who drive great Numbers

of the Swine the Country affords up the Inland to fell.

Thefe- Swine diifer from ours in 5/>^?>/, being fmaller, and

llave their Navel on their Backs, or rather fome Excref-

cency like it. They alfo carry Filh, and Salt, for which

they bring home Gold, and Cloth, and fuch other things

as they ftand in need of. The Weapons they ufe are, very

fliffBows, made of a- fort of Black Palm-Trees, about a

Fathom in Length., and others longer, with great Iharp

pointed Arrows, dipp'd in fuch a Malignant Poifon, that

whofoever is wounded with them, tho' they draw no more

Blood than the Prick of a Pin wou'd do, infallibly dies,

fo that few, or none that were ever hurt with them have

efcap'd.

Chap. VIL

'How they make the Foifonous Compofitiony wherewith the

Indians of Santa Marta, and Cartagena have ki/Pd

Jo mmy Spaniards.

THEpoifoaous Compofition us'd by the hdU^s of Sa?7- Indian

ta Martd-, and Cartitgena-, being much fpoKcn of in all J'oifin.

Part?,
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Parts, I thought fit to fet down the Ingredients it is made
of, as follows. It confiits of feveral Simples, thechiefel!;

whereof I enquir'd out, at a Town on the Coaft of
the Province of Cartage-na ca4rd Bahayre^ of a Cacique^

or Lord of the Place, whofe Kame was Macuriz. He
Ihew'd me fome lliort Roots, of an ill Scent, and a darkifh'

Colour, and told me \ they dug upon the Sea Coaft near

Manza- the Trees we call Manz^aniUos^ and took them from the
nillai^ofj. Roots of that mifchievous Tree. Thefethey burn in earth-

en Pans, or Pipkins, and make a Pafte of them. Then
Tifmres ^-^ey gather a fort of very black, and pernicious Pifmires,

vsnsmoiis.
^^ j^-^ ^^ ^^^ Beetles in Sfain-^ which, if they happen to

fling a Man, raife a Wheal, and put him to fuch violent

Pain, as almofl deprives him of his Senfes. This happened

to us, when we travell'd with the Licentiate Jo^« de Va-
dillo^ one Noguerol and I palling a River, where we wait-

ed for fome Soldiers that lagg'd behind, he being a Cor-
poral upon that Occalion, one of thefe Pifmires I fpeak of

happen'd to fting him, which occafion'd fuch an intolera-

ble Pain, as almoft diftraded him, bis Leg fwell'd up, and
the Excefs of Anguilh caft him into three or four Fits of
a Fever, till the Venom had fpent it felf They alfo, to*

wards this Vile Compofition, find out fome large Spiders,

Voifcri' and add to it a fort of hairy Worms about half the Length
ovjiWcms. of a Man's Finger, which Infedts I fhall never forget^ for

as I was upon Guard at a River on the Mountains, they

call Ahihe^ one of thefe Worms crept down a Branch of

a Tree, where 1 ftood, and bit me in the Neck, and that

was the molt painful Night 1 ever felt in all my Life*

They add to it the Wings of a Bat, and the Head and
Pexe

^
Tail ot a fmall Fifii there is in thofe Seas call'd l^cxe Tdm-

Tamkri- lorino^ extraordinary Venemous^ as alfo Toads, the "fails
""'

of Snakes, and a fort of fmall Apples, call'd Mnnx^OiiUUs^

which in Scent and Colour refemble ours in Sfain^ fo that

fome new Comers into thefe Parts, at their firft Landing
have eaten them, not knowing they are poifonous. I was
acquainted with one John Agraz,^ whom I faw lately in

the City of 5. Fmmis del Quito, and Was one of thofe

that went from Cartagena with Vadillo^ who when he came
out of Sfain-i and landed on the Coaft of Santa Marta
eat ten, or twelve of thefe Apples, arid he fvvore in

my
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my Prefence, that there cou'd be no better for Smell, Co- Ma"^a-

lour, and Tafte.; but that there is a fort of Milk in them,
"i"»^^'>'

which muft be the mifchievous Siibftance that turns to
Poifon. When he had eaten them, he thought he fhou'd
burft, and mult have infallibly died, but that he was im-
mediately drenched with Oil. They add other Herbs and
Roots to this Compofition, and when it is to be made,
they kindle a great Fire, in a Plain, remote from their

Houfes, or Dwellings, on which they put their Pots, and •

feek out fome Slave or Indian Woman of fmall Value,
who boils, and brings it to the due Temper, and I was
told the Perfon fo doing was always kill'd with the Steem
and Stench of it.

Chap. VIIL

A farther Account of the Cafioms of the Indians in tht

Dipr0 of the City of Uraba.

IN this pernicious Poifon I have defcrib'd, the Indians
dip the Points of the'ir Arrows, and they are fuch fure

Marksmen, and fhoot them with fuch Force, that they
have often ftruck through a Horfe, or a Man in Armour^
if it were not extraordinary Good, and well ftuff'd with
Cotton ^ for in that Country, Cuirafles and Coats of Mail
are not good by reafon of the great Wet, and Badnefs
of the Ways, nor are they ferviceable in War, againfl
thefe Indians^ who fight with Arrows. Yet, notwithftanding
all their Arts, and the Difficulties of the Country, Foot
Soldiers have fubdu'd, and often plundered them, driving
all before them, without any other Weapons but their
Swords and Targets, and ten or twelve Spaniards made
nothing of attacking too, or 200 of them. They have no
Temples, or other particular Houfes of Worfhip, nor cou'd Cufloms

any thing be difcover'd as yet, but that fuch as are ap- o/lndmns>

pointed for it certainly converfe with, and honour the De-
vil, having a great Veneration for him^ He appears, as
1 have been told by fome of them, in dreadful Shapes,^ they are muc^ terrify'd at the Sight of him. They

have
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liavc very little Knowledge in Natural Matters. The Sons
by the principal Wife are Heirs to their Parent"?. They
marry their Brothers Daughters, and all Great Men have
many Wives. When the Lord dies, all his Servants and
Friends meet in his Houfe, at Night, in the Dark, with-
out any Light, and having laid m a good Stock of Li-

quor made of their Malz.^ or Indian Wheat, they drink
and bewail the Dead. When all their Ceremonies, and
Charms are performed, they put him into his Grave, bu-

rying with the Body his Arms, and Trca'fure, Abundance
of Meat, Pitchers of their Chicha^ or Liquor aforefaid, and
fome Women alive. The Devil perfwades them, that they

are to come to Life again in another Kingdom he has pro-

vided for ttiem, and that they muft carry the. Provision,

I -have fpokeri of, to ferve them by the Way. This Ci-
ty of S. Sebajlian de Buena Flfla was Founded by Alonfo dc

Heredia, Brother to the jidelamadoy or Lord Lieutenant

Don Pedro de Hercdia, his Majelly's Governour of the Pro-

vince of Cartagena^ as 1 faid before.

Chap. IX. »

Of the Ro^d between the Ctty ofS, Sebaftian de Buena
Vifta, a/id that of Antiocha. Of the Mountains^

Woods And Rivers that are dong tt .; And how and

when to travel it,

I
Was in this City of 5. Sebafiian de Bue^a f^ifia in the

Year 1536, and in 1537 the Licentiate John de FadiU

/<7, Judge of Appeals, and then Governour of Cartagena^

let 5>ut from thence, with one of the beft. Parties'that

ever went from the Province of Tierra Flrme^ and we were
the firft Spaniards that clear'd the PaiTage from the North
to the South Sea. Fronj this Town of Vraba, I traveU'd

to that of La Plata, which is the Boundary of Peru^ and
went afide every where to view as many Provinces, as

my Afiairs wou'd permit, to obferve and .note down,
what was remarkable in them, which I fhall faithfully de-

liver.

Leaving
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Leaving the City of St. Sehaftian de Buena Vlfidy whicii

M call'd the Port of Vraba^ to travel to Amiochay the
Way is Five Leagues along the Coaft, till we come to

a fmall River, call'd Rio Ferde, or the Green River ; whence, ,r ^\'^

there are 48 Leagues to the City oi Antiocha. All the
way from this River, to a Ridge of Mountains, call'd

Ahibe^ of which L fhall foon fpeak, is plains but full of
thick Woodsy and many Rivers. The Country, near the
Road is defert, the Natives having withdrawn themfelves

'to remote Parts. Moft of the way is along Rivers, there
being no other, by Reafon of the impenetrable Woods.
January^ February^ March and A^r'd^ are the proper Sea-
ion to Travel,-, and crofs the Mountains fafely; for after

thefe Months, the Waters are great, and the Rivers .

iwbllen and outrageous,' and tho' there be a Poflibility

bf Tr-avelling, it is with much Trouble, and more Dan-
ger. Thofe who are to go this way muft carry able
Guides, at all Seafons, that may know how to conduft
them along the Rivers. All thcTe Woods are full of
mighty Herds of the Swine above mention'd, fo nume-
-rous, that there are fometimes above looo together^
with their Pigs, and they make a prodigious Koife, where-
foever they are. Whoioever Travels that way with good
Dogs, will never want Meat. There are very large
Damas^ Beafts peculiar to thofe Countries, many Lions,
great Bears, and greater Tigers, and on the Trees the
fineft coloured Monkeys in the WorW, call'd Gatos Pima-
dosy or painted Cats, and large Baboons, making fuch a
Noife, that thofe who are unacquainted with the Coun-
try, at a Diftance take them for Swine. When the Spa-
niards pafs under the Trees on which the Monkeys are,
they break off Boughs, and ftrike them chakling and ma-
king' Faces.

The Rivers are fo full of Fifh, that any Net will take
a great Qiiantity. Coming from the City of Antiocha to
Cartagena^ when it was firfl founded, C iptain George Rohledo^

and others of us, found fuch Abuiidance of Filh, that we
kill'd as much as we had Occafion for with Sticks. On
the Trees that grow along the fides of the Rivers, there
is a fort of Creature they call Tgnma-t like a Snake, or
the great Lizards there are ia S^ain^ oaly the Head is

, D bigger,
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*-
bigger,-and more Hideous to look to, and the Tail longer,
but exadly refembling them in Colour and Shape. Thefe
Creatures fiead and drefs'd, are as good to. eat as Rab-
bits, and in my Opinion much more Delicious^ the Fe-
males are full of Eggs ^ in fhort, they are excellent Meat;
and yet fuch as know them not would rather be Frighted

/ at their Sight, than have any Stomach to eat them.
1 cannot decide whether they are Fifh or Flelh, nor can
any Man comprehend it-, for we fee they caft themfelves
olf the Trees into the Water, and live in it, and yet '

others are found up the Country, far from any River.
Another fort they call Hicoteasy which are alfo good Food,
but more like Tortoifes. Here is Plenty of Peacocks,
Pheafants, Parrets of feveral forts, and Gvacamayas, which
are larger, and of various Colours ; as alfo fmall Eagles,
Turtles, Partridges, Pidgeons and Birds of Prey, and
!Night Fowl. On the Mountains there are valt Snakes, to
which Purpofe I will recount a Paflage, as molt certain,
tho' I did not fee it my felf, but know there were fe-

veral creditable Men prefent, it is thus. The Lieutenant
John Greciano travelling this way, by Order of the Licen-
ciate Santa Cruz,^ to find out the Licenciate John de Vadilhy
and with him fome Spaniards^ among whom were Emanuel dc
Terahay Peter de Barros and Peter Xiinony they fpy'd a
Serpent, or Snake above 20 Foot long, and very thick.

The Head of it was reddifli, the Eyes green, and ftarting
out. This Creature would have made at them, but Peter

Ximon gave it fuch a Wound with his Spear, that it dy'd
after a long ftruggle, and in the Belly of it they found a

Jl^j^Je fj^all Fawn entire, as it was fwallow'd ^ and I was told,
inm.

|-|^^j. ^Q^g Spaniards^ being prefs'd by Hunger, eat the
Fawn, and Part of the Serpent. There are other Snakes,
not fo large as this, which when they move make a Noife
like that of a Rattle j and their Bite is Mortal. The
Native Indians tell us of many other forts of Snakes, and
fierce Animals in thofe Woods, which I do not mention,
becaufe I have not {^(^w them. There are Abundance of
the Vr({h(i Palm Trees, aud of other forts of wild Fruit.

GHAP^
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Chap. X.

Of the mighty Mountains of Abibe, And the Stra^gt

and ufeful Wood growing on them*

HAving pafs'd thofe Plains and Forefls above mention'd,
we come to the long, and wide Mountain of Ahlhe^ '^^i^?

which thrufts on its Ridge to the Weftward, runs through ^^^^"f^^"*

many feveral Provinces, and Parts others. The whole
length of it is not certainly known v the Breadth in
fome Places is 20 leagues, in others much more, and now
and then fbmething lefs. The Roads the Indians had to
crofs thefe uncooth Mountains, feveral Parts whereof are
inhabited, were fo bad, and difficult, that Horfes could
not pafs along them. Captain Francis C<zfar^ was the firit

Chriftian that went over them, travelling Eaftward, till,

with immenfe Labour, he came into the Valley of Gnaca^
which is beyond the Mountain, where the Ways are moil
rugged, being all cover'd with Woods and Shrubs, the
Roots whereof are fo thick, that they entangle the Feet
of Men and Horfes. It is very troublefome climbing to
the Top of the Mountain, and the Defcent more Dan-
gerous. When we went down it, with the Licentiate

John de Vadillo^ the lides of it, tor the moft Part, being
very upright and difficult, a fort of Wall was rais'd

with forked Timbers and Poles, and a great deal of Earth,
that the Horfes might go fafe \ and tho' this did fome
good, yet feveral Horfes tumbl'd down, and were beaten
to Pieces, and even fome Spaniards dy'd, and others were
fo lick, that rather than go on with fo much Toil, they
hid themfelves among the Thickets, on the Mountains,
expeding Death in a molt miferable Condition •, for Fear
thofe who were in Health fhould carry them away, if
they were found. Some Horfes were alio left behind
alive, being fo fpent that, they could go no tarther. Many
Blacks ran away, and others perifli'd. We that went
that Journey fuffer'd very much, as will appear by what
I have faid. There are no Habitations on the Top of
the Moujitain, or if any be, they are remote from that

D z part
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pavt where we crofs d it, for there are every where

Valleys in the Breadth of thefe Mountains, and in

them Abundance of hUians^ very rich in Gold. The
Rivers that fall from this . Mountain to the Wellvyard,

have been found to roul- much of that Mettle. It fains

on them the greateft Part of the Year, and the Trees

are continually dripping with the Water that falls.

There is no Grafs for the Horfes, biit 'only fome fhort

Palm-Trees, which Ihoot long Leaves, and the Falmites.

in the Heart of them exceflive bitter, which I'have eatert

through extraordinary Hunger. The Rain being continu-

al, and the Spaniards^ and other Travellers always wet,

they muft inevitably perifh, if they wanted Fire. And
tho' there is no want of Wood on thefe Mountains, it is all

fo wet, that it would rather quench than feed the Flame j

to fupply this want, which would be very great, Nature

has provided certain tall ilender Trees, that look almoft

like Afhes, the infide Wood of them white and very

dry. Thefe being cut down foon take Fire, and burn like dry-

Fir, never going out till quite confura'd. The finding

of this Wood fav'd cur Lives.

Where the Indians have their Dwellings, there is Plen-

ty of Provilions, Fruit and Fifh, and Abundance of their

Cotton Cloth of feveral Colours. None of the Poifo-

iious Compofition us'd at Vraha, is found in thefe Parts ^

nor have thefe Mountain h/dlans any other Weapons,
but only Spears of Palm-Tree Wood, Darts and AUz^a-

7104^ or heavy Wooden Swords. . Over the Rivers, which
*

are very many, they lay Bridges of a fort of thick, and
tough Withies, if we may fo call them, being like long

Roots, growing among the Trees, fome of which are as

ftrong as Hempen Ropes. They twill many of thefe to-

gether in the Nature of Cables, and lay feveral of them
over the River clofe to one another, making fall the Ends
to the Trees on the Banks, and knit ail together with

5fruMpe ftiong Pieces of Wood laid crofs. They are fo dange-

hrUgf.i'^ rous, that 1 would rather chufe to go fifty Miles about,

than to pafs the bell of them j and yet the Indians and
their Wives crofs the Rivers on them with Burdens,

and fmall Children on their Backs, as unconcern'd as if

they went oa dry Land. All, or moit of the People

inhabiting
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inhabiting thefe Mountains ^ were fubjed to a mighty
Cdciqne^ whofe name was Nnt>ih^ra. Beyond thefe Moun-
tains is: a pleafant Vale, all -Down, or Savana, that is,

without any Wood, but only fome fteep and lofty bare
Ridges, very, bad uo travel over, bating that the IndUm
have fome fcurvy Roads along the Tops and Sides of
them.

C H A p. XL

Of the Cacique Nutibara, w?;?^ his Domtntons \ m,l

^hf other Caciques mthtn the Libertiesy or 'J/iriJdicIi'

on of the City Antiocha.

WHen we came into this Vale, with the Liceiiciate

John de Vadillo^ it was full of many very large

Timber Houfes, Thatch'd with a fort of long Straw •,

aud
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and all the Fields ftock'd with fuch Provifions as they ufe*
Nutiba- Many ftately Rivers rife in the upper Part of the Moun-

ra VAie.
tains, the Banks whereof arecover'd with Variety of Fruit

.,., Trees, and among them very tail, flender, and prickly

Tiim-nees Palm-Trees ^ on whofe Tops grows a Clulter of Fruit,

which they call Pixibaes, and are large and extraordinary

ufeftil ^ for they make Bread and Wine of it ^ and when
the Tree is cut down, they take out of the Heart of it a
Talmito^ or Pith, of a confiderable Bulk, fweet and well

relifh'd. There isalfo Plenty of the Trees they call uigna"

cates^ of (Tkavas^ Gnayavas^ and delicious Pine-Apples. One
Nutibara^ Son to Anunaybe^ was Lord, '"or petty King of
that Province. He had a Brother call'd Qumucho, who
•was his Lord Lieutenant, or Viceroy over the Indians

inhabiting the Mountains of Abibey we have already men-
tion'd and other Parts. He always fiTrnifh'd the Cacique

with Abundance of Swine, Filh, Fowl, and other things

that Country affords, and they paid him Tribute in

Cotton Cloth, and Gold. When he went to the Wars
he was follow'd by great Numbers of Men in Arms, and
when he happen'd to travel about the Vales, was car-

ry'd by the Prime Men, on a thing like a Bier, adorn'd
^ with Gold. He kept many Wives •, and before his Door,

as alfo before thofe of his Commanders, many Heads of
their Enemies virere fet up, as Trophies, after they had
€aten their Bodies.

All the Natives of this Country did eat Man's Flefh, with-

out any Mercy, for they devour'd all they took, provided

they were not of the fame Town. There are Abundance
of large burial Places, which it is likely muft be ve-

ry rich *, and they had formerly a great Houfe, or Tem-
ple dedicated to the Devil ^ the Timber Work whereof I

faw my felf. When Captain Francis C&far enter'd this

Vale, the Natives conduded him to that Houfe, or Tem-
ple, believing, that fince the Number of Chriftianshe.had

with him was fo fmail, they might eafily kill them, vand

accordingly above 20000 Men appear'd in Arms, with

much Noife and Confulion *, yet tho' the Spaniards were

but 39, and had only 1 3 Horfes, they behav'd thcmfelves

fo bravely, that the Indians fled, after au obitijjate Fight,

which
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which lafted a confiderable Time, leaving the Chriftians

Maftcrs of the Field, where Cafar fhew'd he well deferv'd

that Name. Thofe who write of Cartagena^ have enough

to fay of this Commander ^ what I mention is only for

the rendring my Work more plain and intelligible. Had
any confiderable number of Spaniards enter'd this Valley

with Cafar^ they wou'd all moft certainly have enrich'd

themfelves, and carry'd away Abundance of Gold, which
the Indians afterwards remov'd, by the Advice of the De-
vil, who gave them notice of our Coming, as they them*
felves do declare, and affirm. Before the Indians fell up-
on Captain Cafar^ they conduced him to the Houfe, above-

mention'd, which, as they fay, was deputed*to honour
the Devil, and digging there, difcover'd a Vault handfome-
ly built, with the Mouth of it towards the Eaft, and in Q^yf^
it many Pots full of Gold Ornaments, moft of it one and
twenty Carads fine, which amounted to above 4000Q Du-
cats. They told him, there was another Houfe farther

on, and by it another Tomb, like that, but much richer -,

befides which" they affirm'd he wou'd meet with others

in the Valley, ftill greater and wealthier, tho' that they
fpoke of was very confiderable. When we came after-

wards with Vadillo^ we found fome of thofe Tombs em-
pty'd, and the Houfe, or Temple burnt down. An /«-

dian Woman, that belong'd to one Baptifi Zimhron told

me, That when Cafar was gone back to Cartagena^ all the

prime Men of thofe Valleys met, and after performing
their Sacrifices, and Ceremonies, the Devil, whom in their

Language they call Guaca^ appear'd to them, in the Shape
of a fierce Tiger, and told them. That thofe Chriftians

were come from beyond the Sea y and that they wou'd
foon return much ftronger, and endeavour to pollefs them
of, and fubdue the Country, and therefore they muft pre-
pare to War with them. Having given them this Ac-
count, he immediately vanifti'd, and they began to Arm,
firft drawing vaft Treafure out of maijy Tombs.

GHAP.
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Chap. XII.

Tbe MAttners^ and Cuftoms of ^^^y^ Indians ; rvhaflVea-

fom they ufe anA what Ceremonies they fraciifey ar/d-

who founded the City of Antioch^i,

^""^T^^ fko'p\€ 01^^ were brave, for W/-
X ^'^h 2nd therefore they were much dreaded by

their Neighbours. The Men go naked and barefoot,

wearing only narrow Clouts, which cover their Privities,

ty'd about^thcir Wafte with a String. They value them-
felves u]X)n having very- long Hair. The Weapons they
ufe are Darts, and long Pikes, made of the black Palm-
Tree above-mention'd, javelins. Slings, and long Staves,

like two Handed Swords, or Faulchions, which they call

MATLdnas. The Women from the Wafte downwards have
Pieces of fine Cotton Cloth curioufly colour'd, wrapp'd
about them. When the great Men marry, they perform
a Sort of Sacrifice to their God, and aflembling together
in a Houfe, where the molt beautiful Women are plac'd

beforehand, they pick out her they like bell, and her
Son is Heir, but if the Lord has no Son, then his Sifter's

Son inherits.

Tatabe
Thefe People border on another. Nation, calFd Tatahe

* very full of wealthy, and warlike Indians^ much refem-

Houfes ^^^^^S ^heii' Neighbours in "Manners. They build their

tnTrees. Houfes On mighty Trees, and fram'd with tall thick forked

See Cut 2d, Timbers, each of them containing above 200 Inhabitants

;

the Joices and Rafters are no lefs bulky, and they co-

ver'd with Palm Leaves. Thefe Nations extend as far

as the South Sea Weftward, and Eaftvvard they border
on the great River oiDarlen. All the Country hereabouts

is full of wild and dreadful Mountains j and about this

place is faid to be the prodigious Treafure of Dabaybe^ fo

much fpoken of in the Province of Tierra Firme. On the

other Side of this Valley, that is fubjef^ to NHtlbara^ the

Borderers are certain Indians^ inhabiting the fertile, and
plentiful Valleys calVd of Nore^ and in one of them now
ftands the the City of Am'mha. Thefe Valleys were for-

iilgrly
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merly very populous, as appears by their Strudures, and

Places of Burial, which are many, and very remarkable,

as being fo big, that they look like little Hills. Thefe

People, tho' they us'd the fame Habit, and Language as

thofe of G'^^c<«, were always at Variance with, and warr'd

upon them, in fo much that they coi-fiderably dccreas'd in

their Numbers, becaufe they devour d all the Frifoners

they took V and fet up their Heads before their Doors.

They went naked like the others ^ but the Lords and prime

Men fomctimes wore a Cotton Blanket, of fcveral Co-
lours, and the Women fmaller Cloths about them, of the

fame Sort.

The fecond time we travell'd over thofe Valleys, which

was, when, the City Antiocha was built on the Mountains Pdrenn

that are over them ^ I was told, that the Lords or Ca-
%f'^''^

ciqiies oi thefe Valleys of Nore^ got all the Women, they
''*"''^^^*

couJd out of their Enemies Country, of whom, whea
brought home, they made the fame'ufeas of their Wives.

If they prov'd with Child, they bred up the Infants very

cheerily till they came to 12, or tj Years old, and at

that Age. being well tatted, they fed on them as a great

Dainty, without regarding, that, they were their own
Flefh and Bl^od j and thus they kept Women, only to be-

get Children on them, to ferve them for Food^ an Abo-
mination beyond all the others, they are guilty of. I

can not queftion the Truth of what I fay, when I refied up-

on what pafs'd between one of thefe Chiefs, and the Licenti-

ate; Ja^« ^e /^^(3f/7/<>, who is at this time in 5p^/>, and if ask'd

will vouch for the Truth of what 1 write, which is thus.

The firll Time any Spaniards went into thofe Valleys, of

which Number I was one, there came to us in peaceable man-
ner a Caciejue^ whofe Name was Nabonuco, and brought with
him three Women. At Night two of them lay down at full

Length on a Carpet, and the other acrois them like a Pillow,

the Indian Lord lay down upon them., ana took a fourth ^, r

.

beautiful Woman by the Hand, who had been brought i}irceof'

by fome of his Retinue, he had left bebiud. The Licen- 'extirgtieir-

tiate F'adlllo feeing him in that Poftuie, ask'd him for wiv:s,

what he brought that Woman he bad by the Ilaad ? The
Indian looking him in the Face, with a plcafaat Coiinte-

nance, anfwer'd, to Eat her, aad ii he had hql ccme, it

E had
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had been done already. Vadillo amaz'd at what he heard,

faid. How can you eat her, fince Ihe is your Wife? <

And the Cacique^ raifmg his Voice reply'd^ take Notice,

I will eat the Child fhe fhall be deliver'd of. What I

here Write hapn'd ia the Valley of Nore^ and in that

of Gnaca^ which I faid was behind it. I feveral Times
heard this Licenciate Fadillo declare, that fome Old Indi"

ansy had by means of our Interpreters informed him, that

when the Natives went out to War, they made Slaves

of the Indians they took Prifioners, whom they Marry'd to

their Kinfwomen and Neighbours, and then eat the

Children they got on them, and when the Slaves them-
felves were grown too Old for ProcrcatiDn, they devoured

them too. The Slaughter of fb many People was the

Occafion, that when we difcover'd thofe Countries, we
found fuch ]^3umbers of Heads of Indians^ before the

Doors of the prime Men, that they look'd as if Shambles

of Human Flelh had been kept before each of them.

ImmUi. When any of the Lords of thefe Valleys dy'd, they

were lamented for many Days, their Wives cut offtheir

Hair, the beft belov'd among them kill'd themfelves,

and they made a vaft Grave, or Tomb, as big as a lit-

tle Hill, with the entrance into it towards the Eall.

Within it was a Vault larger than for the dead Perfon,

Pav'd with Stones, in which they laid the Dead Bo-

dy, well wrapp'd in Cotton Blankets, and with it

Gold, and the Arms he had, then making his moft

beautiful Wives, and fome Boys, that ferv'd him drunk,

with Liquor of Afaiz.^ or, Indian Wheat, and other Roots ,

they put them alive into the Vault, where they left them,

that their Lord might go to the Devil with Company.

Antic- The City of Antiocha is feated in one of thefe Valleys,

chaCirr. lying between the famous, and moft wealthy Rivers of

Darien and Santa Manay znd the two Ridges of Moun-

tains. The Situation is vcrygood, in a large Plain, near

a fmall River, and more Northward than any City in

the Kingdom of Peru. Not far from it run many other

confiderable Pvivcrs, rifing on the Mountains on both

fides, and many Springs of very clear and well tailed

Water.- Molt of the Rivers roul Abundance of fine Gold,

aad the Banks of them are cover'd with much Variety t>f

Fruit
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Fruit Trees. All the Provinces rdiirid " about inhabited

by Indians^ who are very rich in Gold, which they ga-

ther in their own ToVvnfhips, and drive a great Trade,
ufing little Stilliards, and Weights to Weigh it. They
are all great Devourers of Man's Flefh, and never fpare

thofe they take Prifoners. When Captain George Roblcdo ^^^ ^^^'

Founded the City Antiocha^ on the Hills, whence it

was afterwards remov'd, by Order of Captain John Cabrera,

to the Place where it now ftands, I happen'd to be in

a Field of Maiz,, or Indian Wheat, where at a very
fmall Diftance from me, I faw four JndUns fet upon ano-
ther, who came that way, and kill'd him with their

MaT^anas, or Wooden SworJ.s \ and upon my crying out
to ,them, they left the Body, carrying away his Legs,
having before the poor Wretch was Dead, fuck'd his

Blood and eat Morfels of his EntrailsV ' '/

They ufe no Arrows, nor any other Weapons than
thofe already mention'd \ nor did we ever find any Tem-
ple, or Houfe of Worfhip they had, befides that which ^<^^'i'<'»»

was burnt in the Vale of Guaca, They all generally con-
verfe with the Devil, and m every Town there are two,
or three ancient Indians^ well skill'd in Superftitions,

who particularly talk with him, and thefe give his An-
fwers, and declare what he fays Ihall happen. They
have no perfeft Knowledge of the Immortality of the
Soul. All the Produd of the Earth, and Water they
affign to Nature, tho' they have fome Notion of a Cre-
ator, but it is a falfe one, as I fhall Ihew hereafter.

This City of Antiocha was firft founded by Captain George
Robledo^ in the Name of the mighty Eraperour Charles the
Vth. King of S^ain^ and the Wefi Indies, and under the
Diredtion of the AdeUmado, or Lord Lieutciiant Don 5e-

bafiian de BeUlcaz^ar, his Govcrnour, and Captain Ge-
neral of the Province of Tofayan, in the Year 1541. The^
City Hands ia 7 Degrees of North Latitude.

E ^ CHAP.
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The Defcriftim of the Trovime of Popayan, and the

Reajon why //'^Indians of it are jo hard to be fub-

du d^ and thofe of Peru fo gentle,

XWill fpake of this Province of Vofayan together with

that of Per//, becanfe it was difcover'd, and Peopled

by the Commandeis belonging to the lattery yet will I

not make one and the fame of them, becaufe the Na-
tives differ very much, as does the Nature of the Soil,

and all other Particulars. For which Reafon it will be

requilite, that I defcribe its Scituation, and give an Ac-

count of all Particulars, from Quito^ where Pen/, proper-

ly fo caird, commences, and Pafto where this Province

alfo begins on that fide, as far as Antiocha^ where it

eiids. .,

Popayan This^'Province had the name of Popayan given it, from
Frovimc.

i-j^g Q'^^y £q caird which is its Metiopolis. The length

of it is about 200 Leagues, little more or lefs, and the

Breadth 30, or 40, widening in fome Parts, and narrow-

ing in others. On one fide if has the South Sea, and

vaft high uncooth Mountains, which run along it to the

Eaftward. On the other fide is a long Ridge of Moun-

tains call'd the Andes^ from both which many Rivers,

fome of them very conliderable, run down, and form

fpacious Vales ^ and thr(;ugh one of them, which is the

greateft in all thefe Parts of Peru, pailes the mighty Ri-

ver of Santa Mart a. Within this Government are the

Cities of Pafio, and Tofayan^ of Cali^ near the Port of

Buenaventura , thofe of Cartrgo^ and jritmha ', the Town
of Tmarray beyond the Mo'^ntains u4ndes^ that of jinz.er-

rna^ that ot A,ma^ and others built fince 1 came from

thence.

Seme Towiilhips here are hot, others cold, fome Places

Healthy,, and other Sickly; in. fome Parts it rains very

much, and in others very little-, in fome Diltrids the

Natives eat Man's Fiefli, and in others not. On one
' iide it borders on the New Kingdom of Cranada^ which

is
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is beyond the Mountains Andes, and lies on the Eaftii

on the South the Kingdom of Peru^ on the Weft the
South Sea, and Government of Rio de San 'jvan^ or 5^.

Johrh River, and on the North the Province of Cartagena*

Many admire that thefe Indians have prov'd fo Obilinate,

and Difircult to be fubdu'd, confidering that feveral of
their Towns ftand in fuch Places as may be eafily re-

doc'd, and that throughout all this Government, ex-
cepting only the Town of Vafto^ there is no excefs of
Heat, or Cold \ nor do there want any other Conveni-
encies of Conqueft •, and that thofe of Peru^ whofe Val' r^^^-^

'^'''

leys lye among Mountains of Snow, with many Rocks, cmeu
and Rivers, and the People are more Numerous than
the others ^ befides, that they have many Deferts, are fo fub-

iTiiflive, peaceable and tame. To this I anfwer, that all

the Indians Subjed to the Government of Popayan, ever
were, and ftill are a' free People, having no Lords that
they ftood ia awe of. They are Slothful and Lazy, and'
utterly averfe to any Subjedion, which was a fufficient

Reafon for them to oppofe being brought under by a
ftrange Nation. Yet this would not have avaiLd them,
for Neceffity muft have reduc'd them to do as others
did i but there is a ftronger Reafon, which is, that all

thefe Provinces are extraordinary fertile, and every Way
theie. are thick Woods, Fields of Canes, and other Places

of difficult Accefs^ fo that when the Spaniards prefs d
them, they burnt the Houfes they- dwelt m, as being

of Timber Thatch'd, and went a League, or tw-o far-

ther, where in three or four Days, they built o-
thers and in as fhort a time Sow'd as* much Indian-

Wheat, as they had Occafion for, and Reap'd it within
four Months after. If they wei;.e purfu d thither, they
either went away farther, or turn'd back again, and^
wherefoever they were, found enough to eat, and a fertil

Soil to furnifh them with Fruit. Therefore they con-

tinu'd in Subjedion when they pleis'd, had the Power of
Peace and War, and never wanted a Subliilance. Thofe
of Pern arc peaceable, and fibmiffive, becaife they wer&
all fubdu'd by the Inga Kijgs, to whom they paid Tri-

bute, and did them Service ; they were- born under that'

Obligation, and if they wOwdd not do it, netellity com-
pell'd.
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pell'd tl\cm \ becaufe the Country of Peru^ is full of De-^

farts, and Mountains, and Fields of Snow ^ fo that, if they

\vithdrew from their Towns, and Valleys, to thefe Soli-

tudes, they could not live, the Soil producing no Fruit,

nor is there any to be found, but in their own Vales, and
Provinces. This obliges them to ferve, and not iorfake

their Lands, rather than ftarve, and is a fufficient Argu-
ment to folve the aforcfaid Doubt. I will now proceed
to give a particular Account of the feveral Provinces in

this Government, and of the Sfamjh Towns crefted in it,

with the Names of the Founders. From this City of An-
tiocha there are two Roads, the one leading to the Town
of Anzjerma^ and the other to the C'ty of Cartage, I will

firft fpeak of that which goes to the Town of Anurma^
and then return to the other conducing to Cartago^ and
Arma,

rich hiU,

Chap. XIV. « -^

Of the Road from the City Antiocha, to the Town of
Anzerma, the Diftance between them^ and the Lands
and Difln^is in the Way»

. TTN the Way from Antiocha to Anz.erma^ is to be feen

bhiu!^^ X ^^'^^ Famous and Wealthy Hill of Burltica, which has

yeilded fuch immenfe Qiiantity ot Gold in paft times. The
Diftance between thofe two Places is 70 Leag'-^es, the

Road very craggy, over great bare Mountains, with lit-

tle Wood. All, or the greater part is inhabited by /«-

diamy who have their Houfes very remote from the Road.
A little way out of Antiocha^ is a fmall Hill, call'd C<?-

rome^ ftanding amidft fmall Vales, where there us'd to be
many Dwellings of Indians^ but they are much decreased,

fmce the Spaniards came in to conquer them. To this

Town belong very rich Gold Mines, and feveral Brooks,
where they may gather it. Few Fruit-Trees, and but

little Jfjdk?t Wheat grow about it,. The Lajiguage, and
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Cuftoms o^ the Indians are the fame as thofewe have
ipokeii of.

Hence the Road proceeds to a Settlement (landing on
a great Hill, where formerly was a Town confifting of

great Honfes, all of them belonging to Miners, who dug
Gold, the Place being very rich. The neighbouring C«-

clcjues have Houfes there, and th« Indians us'd to gather

them ixmch Gold^ and it is certainly believ'd, that molt
of the Wealth found at Cm«, in the Graves dug up there,

many conliderable ones of which Number 1 faw pillag'd,

before we went upon the Difcovery of Vrute^ with Capt.
Alonz.0 de Caceres^ came from this Hill. To return to J'icmjoj:

the Point, I remember j that when we difcoverd this
^^^^'

Town, with the Licentiate John de Vadillo^ a Clergv-man
call'd Francis de Frias^ who march'd with the .Forces,

found in a Houfe, or Hut of this Town of Buritica, a: To-
tuma., which i's like a great Pan, full of Earth, among
which there app^ar'd very many large Grains of Gold.
We alfo faw there, the Mines where it grew and was
taken, and the Maz^anas^ or Coas^ that is, the Wooden
tnftfuments, they work'd it with. When Captain George
jRobledo founded the City of j4ntiochay he went to fee

thefe Mines, and they wafli'd, a Trough full of Earth,
from which there came a confiderabld Qiiantity of forae-

thing very fmall^ one Miner faid it was Gold, and ano--

ther that it was not, but only that we call Margaxita,
which is a glittering Sand like it, and we being upon our
Journey, no farther enquiry was made into it. When
the Spaniards came to this Town, the Indians burnt it,

and wou'd never come again to inhabit it.

I remember that a Soldier call'd Torihio^ going out to ,

.^ff^^
look for Provifion, found a Stone in a River, asbig as a /JL^f"'
Man's Head, all full of Gold Veins that ran crofs it, from
one Side to the other, which he took up to bring it to
our Quarters •, but coming up a Hill, he met a little In-

dian Dog, which he ran at to kill him to eat, throwing
down the Stone, which roll'd back to the River, and he
fecur'd the Dog, valuing him above Gold, for the Hun-
ger he endur'd^ fo that the Stone remained in the Ri-
ver, from whence it was firft taken^ and -had it been
coaverted iuto a^y thing tiiat was'eatable, there had been

enough
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enough that would have gone back for it, we being then
in great Diftrefs for Provifions.

I faw a Black belonging to C^^tzin Gecrge .RobUdo^ at
another. River take two very large. Grains of Gold, out
of one Trough full of Earth. In fhort, li^d the Natives
been gentle, and of a good Difpofition, not To bloody as

to eat one another, and our Commanders and Gover-
nors more companionate, fo as not to confun^ tbem,
the Land thereabouts would have yielded niuch Weaith.
At the Town that ftoodon this Hill c^WdBuritka^ -firings

a fmall River, and below it is a large Plain, like a Vile,

Santa where is feated a Mine Town, naniM Santa F<?, or 5. Falth^

FeTow;. built by the fame Captain George Robledo^ which is Suf-

fragan to the City of Antiocha^ and therefore no more
needs be faid of it. Rich Gold Mines have been found
near this Town, upon the great • River of Sama Mana^
that runs by it. In Summer, the Blacks and Indians ga-

ther much Wealth on the Shores, and when there are

more Blacks they will get greater Treaf -re. By this

Town is alfo another call'd Xmdahe^ of the fame Nation,

and Manners, as its Neighbours. There are many very
populous Vales, and a Ridge of Mountains in the MidH,
which divides one Part from the other. Still farther on
is another Town, calld Caramanta^ and the CaciqHe^ or
Lord of it was Cauroma.

Chap. XY.

Of the Cuflomesy md Mmmrs of the Indians of thk

Country^ and (f the MountAin there is in the Wny
to Anzerma.

^nm T^He People of this Province are comely, warlike, and

tbatjieJi X ^^^^^' *^^ Language from thofe we have pafs'd. This Vale
^*/^ is encompafs'd on all Sides with very rugged Mountains,

acrofs the midfl of it runs a gentle River, befides feve-

ral other Brooks, and Springs, where they make Salt, as

they do iu a fmall Lake ia this Vale, whereof 1 ihall fpeafc

hereafter.
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hereafter. The Lords, or Caciques^ and their Officers had
very large Houfes, and before their Doors there were
thick Canes of the Growth of the Country, like fmall

Beams, on which were many Heads of their Enemies,
which they cut offi when they took them in War, with
fharp Knives made of Flint, or of a fort of Rufhes, or
the out Rinds of Canes, which they bring to a very fndiaa

good Edge. Others they us'd to put to miferable Deaths, Cruelties,

cutting off fome of their Limbs, according to their Cu-
ftom, and then eat them, fetting up their Heads on the
Top of their Canes, as has been faid.

Between thefe Canes they plac'd fome Boards, on which
they carv'd the Figure of the Devil, in a very hideous
Human Shape, and other Idols, and Refemblances ofCats,
which they ador'd. When they wanted either Rain, or
Fair Weather for their Land, they made Application
to thefe Gods of theirs, as the Natives themfelves inform'd
us. Thofe who were appointed for that Fundion, con-
vers'd with the Devil, they were very fuperftitious, and
•great Sorcerers, and obferv'd many Signs and Tokens,
performing feveral vain Ceremonies. When we went thi-

ther with the Licentiate John de radih u-pon the firft Di-
Icovery, the Interpreters told us, that the Chief Lord of
them, caird Canroma^ had many of thofe Idols we faw in

Wood, made of molt pure Gold j and they affirm'd, there

was fuch Plenty of this Metal, that the faid Lord took
as much as he pleasM out of one River.

They were cruel Man Eaters, and had open fpots of Burial

Ground before their Houfes, where they rear'd the TUess.

Canes already fpoken of, and in thefe Places they had
their Graves, or Monuments, after their Country Falhion,

like thofe before mentioned. The Soil is plentiful, yeild-

ing much Indian Wheat, and fuch Roots as they Sow:.

There are few, or no Fruit Trees.

On the Back of this Province Eaftward, is that they cartami
call Cartama-, being as far as Captain Seha(iian Belalcaz.ar Province*

difcover'd. They us'd the fame Language, and had the

fameCuftoms with the lalt, were rich in Gold, had little

Houfes, and all the Men went Naked, without any
Cloathing, but only little Clouts before their Privities.

The Women had fraall Cotton Cloths, which cover'd them
F from
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from the Wafte downwards, the reft all Bare. Juft be-

yond the Province of Cartama^ is a Mountain very thick

Wooded, and above 7 Leagues over, where we fuffer'd

much by Hunger and Cold, when we went with VadUlo^

and I may fafely affirm, I never endur'd fo much Famine
as I did then, tho' 1 have been upon fome very fatiguing

Difcoveries and Excurfions. We were fo much concern'd,

to find our felves in fuch thick Woods, that we could

not fee the Sun, nor fijid any Way, or meet a Guide,

or any Body to tell us, whether we were near any ha-

bitable Place, or far of, that wc were upon the Point of

returning to Cartagena, It was a great Help to us to

find that fort of green Wood I faid there is on the

Ahlhe^ for it ferv'd us to make as much Fire as we would.

Thus we open'd a way with meer force of Arms, and
pafs'd thefe Woods, leaving fome Sfaniards^ and feveral

Horfes behind ftarv'd to Death.

Beyond this Mountain lies a fmall Vale, without any
Wood, and thinly Peopled ^ but a little farther we favir

a large delicious Valley very populous, the Houfes in it

ftanding clofe together, and all New, Ibmc of them very

ipacious, and the^Fields full of Provifions, of their Roots,

and Indian Wheat. Mofl of thefe Houfes were afterwards

abandon'd, and the Natives foiiook their Country. Ma*,

jiy of them to fliun the Cruelty of the Spaniards went
away to a parcel of Rugged high Mountains, that are

beyond this Valley, which is call'd of Cima. Two Leagues

and a half from it is another fmall one form'd by a

Ridge, proceeding fiom the Mountain, where now ftands

Anzci"- the Town of Anz^erma^ at hrft calFd Santa- Ami

m Toxvn. de los Cavalier0$^ or St. Anne helonging to the Knights^ which

is feated between two fmall Rivers, on a little Hill,

plain on both Sides, cover'd with Abundance of beauti-

ful Fruit Trees, both of the Country Growth, and 0-

thcrs brought from 5p<?/», and full of Grain, which grows

very well. The Town overlooks all the Country about

it, as Handing on the highell Ridge, nor is it to be ap-

proached any way, without Difi-overy trom it^ and it is

encompafs'd on all Sides by coniiderable DiA/elliugs of

feveral Caciques^ ox littk Lords, who were Friends a-

niung
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mong themfelves ; their Towns ftood near one another

j

but the Houfes at fome Diftance.

Anzer-

Chap, XVI

Of the Mamers^ and Cufloms of the Caciques and In-
dians in the Territory of the Town of Anzerma,
of its frft Foundation^ and by whom it was kiL

THE Place on which the Town of -^^sl^'w.? {lands, is

by the Natives call'd Umbra
-^
but when the AU-

lantado^ or Lord Lieutenant Don Sebafiian de BeUcaz^ar
ny,^^^^^/*

€nter'd this Province, upon the firll Difcovery, 'i'^^'^'m^ cAi'd.

no Interpreters, he could not underftand any of the Se-

crets of the Province. The Spaniards hearing the Indians

when they faw Salt call it Anz,er^ which is the Name
for it in their Language, apply'd the fame to the Place,

and thus the Town came by that of Anz^erma. Four
Leagues Weft from it is a Town, not very large, but Po-
pulous, as having large Houfes, and a Spacious Teritory.
A fmall River runs clofe by, and it is a League from
the great one of Saata Marta^ of which, I dcfign to

write a particular Chapter, giving an Account of its

Source, and how it divides into two Branches. Thefe Indians

had a Chief or Lord of a good Prefence, whofe Name was
Cirkha- When I was there, a very great Houfe of his

ftood jult at the entrance into his Town, and many o-
thers in feveral Parts of it ; and before that great one
was an open Spot of Ground^ all over fet with thofe

thick Canes, I faid there were at Caramanta^ with the

Heads of Indians they had eaten on the Tops of them.
He had feveral Wives.

Thefe Indians ufe the fame Language, and Cuflomes as

thofe of Caramanta^ and are more bloody, and fond- of
Man's Flefh. That the Reader may conceive the Hard-
ihips endur'd by thofe who go upon Difcoveries, 1 will

relate what happen'd in this Town, when we came to

it, with the Licentiate John de Vadilhy and was. That the

Natives having hid all their Provifions, in fome Places

F ?.

"

we
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we found no It^diaK Wheat, nor any other thing to eat*

iVTiw's and as for Flefh we had tailed none for above a Year,
Fkfh eaten unlefs it were that of the Horfes that dy'd, or feme Dr^s,
bjMijtdke.

^jj^ f^^;J^ y^^^ q^j. ^vant, that we had not fo much^as
Salt. About 25, or 36 Soldiers, going abroad a Marauding,
or to fpeak plain, to Ileal what they could find ^ near
the great River they lighted on fome People, that had
fled, for Fear of being feen, and taken by us. There
they found a great Pot, full of boil'd Meat, and thdr
Hunger was fo great, that they thought of nothing but
eating, believing the Flefh was ofthofe^Creatures they call

Curies^ becaufe they found fome of them in the Pot j but
when they were well fatisfy'd, one of them pull'd out a
Hand, with all its Fingers and Kails ^ befides which they
afterwards difcover'd pieces of Feet, of two or three
Qiiarters of Men there were in it. The Spaniards be-
holding that Spe<f^acle, were forry they had eaten of the
Meat, and their Stomachs turn'd at the fight of the Hands
and Fingers i but it pafs'd over with them, and they re-
turn'd fatisfy'd, having gon out hungry.

Several fmall Rivers rife on a Mountain, that is above
this Town.; and from them much fine Gold has been
and is taken, by the Indians and Blacks; Thefe were Friends,
and Confederates with thofe of Caramama^ and ever Ene-
mies to, and wag'd War with their other Neighbours.
There is a ftrong Rock in this Town, where they fe-
cur'd themfelves in Time of War. The Men went naked
and barefootj and the Women wore fmall Blankets, being
generally well Countenanc'd, and fome of them Beautiful.

Zopla Beyond this Town is the Province of ZofU Between
Vrovime,

i\^q^q two Places was a River, very rich in Gold, on
which the Spaniards have made two Settlements. Thefe
Indians alfo went naked. The Houfes flood apart from
one another, like the reft, and they bury'd their dead
in large Graves within them. They had no Idols, nor
any Place of Worfhip •, but conversed with the Devil •

jMarry'd their Nieces, and fome of them their own Siflers,

and the Principal Wives Son inherited the Lordftip,
for all the Indians of Note had fevcral Wives, and if they
had no Sons, the Sifters Son was Heir. They border
on the Province of Cartama^ through which the great
River, above mentiofl'd, pafl'es. On
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On the other Side of it is the Province of Toz.o^ Where
they traded moft. On the Eaft of the Town are other

large Indian Dwellings, the Lords whereof were proper, Pozo

well I'ook'd Men, and have Plenty of Provifions, and Province.

Abundance of Fruit Trees. They are all Friends at pre-

fent, tho' formerly there was War between them ^ but

they were not fo greedy of Man's Flefh, as thofe before

mention'd. The Caciejues are very dainty, and many of

them were carry'd in Hammocks, or on Biers, before the

Spaniards came among them; They had many Wives, and
thofe beautiful, for Indians^ wearing Cotton Blankets of

feveral gay Colours. The Men went naked, only the

Chief of them were cover'd with a long Blanket, and
wore Clouts about their Waftc, like the reft. The Wo-
men, bcfides the Cloathing I have mention'd, had their

Hair curioufly eomb'd , with Collars of feveral pie-

ces of Gold about their Necks, and Rings in their

Ears ^ making Holes in their Noftrils to ftich Gold
Beads in them, fome fmall and others large. The Lords
had many Gold Veflels to drink out of, and Abundance
of Blankets for themfelves and their Wives, adorn'd
with Gold Plates, fome round, and fome like Stars, be-

lides many, other Jewels of feveral forts, of this fime
Metal. They call the Devil Xixarama^ and the Spaniards

Tamaraca. Some of them were great Sorcerers, and Bota-
nifts. They Marry'd off their Daughters, after they had
loft their Maiden-heads, and did not value Virginity. In
their Marriages they us'd no fort of Ceremony. In one Part
of this Province call'd Tauya^ when their Lord dy'd, they
kid the Body into a Hamack, and made a great Fire all about ^Jc^^j g^.

it, digging a Hole under the Carcas, into which XheUo'i' dits^'anh'

fture, and Greafe melted by the Heat dropt. When the '^•

Body was half burnt, the Kindred cama about, making,
mighty Lamentation, which ended they drank their ^'ine,
and repeated their Pfalms, or Bleffings dedicated to their

Gods, after their Manner, and as they were taught by
their Foretathers.' This done, they lay'd the Body wrap-
ped in feveral Blankets into a Coffin, and- kept it fome
Years unbury'd j when thoroughly dry'd up. they plac'd

k in the Tonibs, or Graves they made iu their Houfes.

Thef
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They had little of Civility, and not much ufe of Reafon.

Their Weapons were Darts, Spears, Maz^ana^^ or Wooden
Swords, made of the black Palm, or of another hard

White Tree, growing in thofe Parts. We never faw any
particular Place of Worfliip they had. When they con-

versed with the Devil, they faid, it was in the Dark, with-

out any light, and that one appointed for that Pur-

pofe, fpoke for them all, and return'd the Anfwers.

Their Towns are feated on vaft Mountains, without any

Wood. Up the Country Weftward, is a great Moun-
tain they call Cima^ and beyond it, towards the South

Sea, great Numbers of Indians^ and large Towns, about

the Springs of the great River of Darien. Chaptain George

Rohledo Founded this Tovi^ oi AnTierma^ when DonFrancif"

CO Pizarro was Governour, and Captain General of all thele

Provinces, under the Name of Santa Ata de los Caval*

leros^ or St. Anns belonging to the Knights,

Chap. XVII.

Of the To)V»Sj and Frovimes lying between the City

of Antiocha, and the Town of Arma, and of the

Cujioms of the Natives,

IWill here leave the Road I have been upon, and re-

turn to the City Antiocha, to lay down the way from

thence to the Town of Armaj and as far as the City

Cartago. Departing Antiocha on the way to ArmaT, we
come to the great River of Santa Mana^ which is 12

Leagues diftant. Having pafs'd the River in a Boat,

there is for that Purpofe, or on Floats, which never fail,

or at leaft Matter to make them of, there are few Jndi'

ans along the River Side, and the Towns are fmall, be-

caufe moll of them are withdrawn from the Road. Af-

ter fome Days Travel, we come to a Town calFd, Viieblo

T>ueblo L^^^<^t <^^ ^^^^'^ Town, which was once very large ; but

Llano. when the Spaniards came into the Country, the Inhabi-

tants retired to fome little Hills, about two Leagues from
that
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that Place. The hdlans are fmall of Body, and have
fome Arrows brought from beyond the Mountains j^^des^
where they ufe them. They are great Traders, and their
principal Commodity Salt -, but go naked ^ as do the Wo-
men, having only fmall Clouts, that cover them from
the Belly to the Thighs, yet they are rich in Gold, and
the Rivers roul much of this Metal. In other Particulars
they are lik^ their Neighbours.
At a Diftance from this Town, is another, call'd Mh^U.

where there is great Plenty of Salt, and many Merchants, r
^^'''

who carry it beyond the Mountains ^ for which they
bring back much Gold, Cotton Cloth, and other things
they want. Beyond this Town Eaflward lies the Valley
of ^burra, in the way to which the Paifage over the ^ndes Aburra
IS eafy, there being little Mountain, and but one Days Vak,
Journey. This we difcover'd with Captain George Robledo^
and faw only fome fmall Towns, different from thofe
we were paft, and not fo rich. When we enter'd the
Vale of Aburra^ the Natives took fuch a Diflike to us,
that they and their Wives hang'd themfelves on the
Trees, in their Hair, or with the Clouts they tye about
them,

^
In this Vale of j4bitrra there are feveral flats, the Land

IS very fertile, and fome Rivers crofsit. Farther on, we
faw an ancient great Road and fome others, along which
they travel to trade with the Nations that lye Eall of
them, which are many, and confiderable, but I did not
travel through them. Beyond Pneblo Llano is another
call'd Cennfara^ rich, and where it is believ'd there are Cemrara
Graves containing much Treafure. The Natives are well (5- PuUio
ihap d, and like thofe before mention'd in moft Particu- Blanco

lars. Farther on is Pueblo Blanco^ or White 1 own, and ^'^^''"^*

to go on to the Town oi Arma^ we leave the great River
on the right Hand.
There are many more Rivers along this Rojd, which

I omit becaufe of their Number, and for that they have
no particular Names. Near Cenvfara is a River coming
from the Mountain, and very ftony, along which they
travel almoft a Days Journey:; on the;left of it is a large
and populous Province, of which .1 will fpeak prefently.
Ihefe TOwas, and Territories were at lirlt under the

aty.
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City Carta^o^ and within its Diflrid ^ the Limits whereof
were extended as far as the great River, by the Foun-
der Captain George Robledo^ but the Indians being fo

wild, and averfe to do any Service, or go to the City

Cartago^ the Adelantado or Lord Lieutenant EeUlcaz^ar^ his

Majefties Governour, order'd they Ihou'd be divided, lea-

ving all thefe Towns out of the Territory of Cartago^

and that a Spanijl} Town fhould be built there ; which
was accordingly done by Michael AitmnoTL^ in the Year

1542. It was at Firft feated on a Hill, entering the Pro-

vince o{ Armn\ but the Natives Warr'd fo fiercely upon
the Spaniards^ that this, and the want of Ground to Sow,
and make their Settlements, oblig'd them to remove it,

fomewhat above two Leagues from that Place towards
the great River, and it ftands 23 Leagues from the City

CartagOj 12 from the Town of Anzerma^ and ojie from
J^io Grande, or the great River, in a Plain fpot there is

between two fmall Rivers, like the fide of a Hill, en-

compafs'd by great Groves of Palm-Trees, different from
thofe above mention'd, but more beneficial^ for they tike

very well tailed Palmitos from the Heart of them, and the

Fruit they bear is very good, which being bruiz'd Vvith

Stones yeilds a Liquor whereof they make excellent

Cream, and Milk, as alfb a Subilance that burns in Lamps,
like Oil. 1 have i^m^ and made the Experiment of what
I fay.

The Situation of this Town is look'd upon as fome-

what unwholfome. The Soil is fo fruitful, that they only

threfh the Straw, and burn the Reeds, and when this is

done one Bulhel of Indian Wheat they Sow yeilds an
hundred and more, and this they do twice a Year. O*
ther things alfo thrive plentifully. No European Wheat
has been as yet -Sow'd, fo that 1 know not whether it will

grow, or not. The Mines here are rich, and more at

Rio Grande^ or the great River, which is a League from
this Town, than in other Places •, for if they fet Blacks

to work, every one cannot fail of getting his Mafter three^

or four Ducats a Day. la Procefs of Time, this will be

one of the Richeft Countries in the Welt ladies. The
Eftate given me, for my Services was within the Liberties

of this Town.
CHAPe
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Chap. XVIII.

'0/ the Pro'vhce cf Arma, the Cufloms of th Natives^

and other remarkalple Things in it,

THis Province of Jrma^ which gave its Name to the Amu
Town, is very large, populous, and richer thaa ^"ovtuce,

any about it, containing above 20000 Indians able to bear

Arms, at the Time when I writ this, which was whea
firft v/e Spaniards entered it, without reck'ning Women,
and Children. Their Houfes were very large and round,

compos'd of great Poles, and 'Beams, reaching from the

Top to the Bottom, and forming a fmall round Arch
above, where the Timber Work ended, the Covering of

Straw. Within thefe Houfes there were feveral Apart-

ments fever'd with Mats, and they contain'd many In-

habitants. The Length of the Province is about tea

Leagues, and the Breadth fix, or feven ; full of very un-

cooth bare Mountains, without any Wood. The Vales

and Sides of the Hills look like Orchards, they are fo

full of all forts of Fruit Trees thefe Parts afford, and of

one particular which is very pleafant, of a purple Colour,

and call'd Fitahaya. This Fruit is of fuch a Quality, that Yi^i-

if a Man eats but one of them, bis Water will look haya^Vu/t

like Blood. Another fort of Fruit is found on the Moun-
tains, which 1 reckon very fingular, they call it V villas^

that is, little Grapes, being fmall, and of a delicious

Scent.

Several Rivers have their Springs on the Mountains,

and one of them, call'd the River of Arma^ is troublc-

fome to crofs in Winter, the others are not confiderable ^

and according to the Nature ofthem, I verily believe, there

will be Gold dug out of them in Procefs of Time, as

plentifully as Iron in Bifcay. Thofe who read this, if

they have feen the Country as well as I, will not think

it Fabulous. The Indians have their Farms along thefe

Rivers : They had always bloody Wars among themfelves \ ^

and in many Places their Languages differ, infomuch,

that there is « Itraftge Tongue ia every Townlhip,

G and
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and upon every Hill. They were, and ftill are vaftly

rich in Gold, and had they been as gentle as thofe of

Teru^ 1 dare maintain they would have pay'd above
^ooooo Pieces of eight in Gold Yearly out of their Minesi^

They us'd many and large Ornaments of this Metal, fo

fine, that the courfeft rifes to ip Carats. When they

went to the Wars, they wore Crowns, Plates on, their

Breafts, curious Plumes of Feathers, Bracelets, and many
- other Ornaments. The firft time we came thither up-

on Difcovery, with Captain George Rohledo^ I remember,
Amour there were Indians feen in Gold Armour from Head to

*/ ^^^^' Foot, and the Place where we faw them to this Day
retains the Kame of U Loma de los Armados^ that is,

the Hill of the Men in Armour. They us'd to carry

Flags of great Value on long Spears, or Pikes. Their

Houfes were built on the Flat Tops of the Hills, or Exr
tremities of the Mountains, which are very rough and

craggy. They fortify'd their Towns with the thick Canes

above mention'd, puU'd up Roots and all, which they

planted again by twenties and twenties in Ranks, like

Walks. In the midft of this Fortrefs, when. I faw them^

they had a Scaffold rais'd high, and artificially eontriv'd

©f the fame Canes, to offer their Sacrifices on.

Chap. XIX.

Of the Religious Rites, and Sacrifices of thefe Indiari^.

and hojp ffsmh they are addicted to ^ting of Man*^

IU[h.
^

THE Weapons us'd by thefe Indians are, Darts, Spears,

Slings and Shafts, which they Caft with Thongs, like

Slings. They are very noify,and when they go to the Wars
carry many Cornets, Drums, Pipes, and other Inftruments.

They are extraordinary crafty and deceitful, and never

obferve the Peace they make. The Devil had a ftrange

Dominion and Power over them ^ for he often appeared

to them vifibly. On the Scaffold we have mention'd,

ihey had Bundles of Cords, made of Cabnya-i which is like
'

. - -- -
- JVi|lues,
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Withies, and this was of ufe to us to make Alparo^atesy

that is, a fort of Shoes and Buskins together, made all

of Packthread, and us'd in Sfain by the pooreft People

on the Mountains •, each of tnofe Ropes being -above 40
Fathom long. They hung the IndUns they took in War
by the Armpits to the top of thofe Scaffolds^ and there

left them j
pull'd out the Hearts of others, to ofe to

theic Gods, or to the Devil, in Honour of whom thofe

Sacrifices were performed, and then immediatly devonr'd

the Bodies of thofe fo flain- No other Place of Wor-
fliip was ever feen, oiily that in the Houfes of prime
Men, there was one particular Chamber curioufly matted
and adorn'd. I faw one of thefe Chappels at Paucora^ as

I Ihall obferve hereafter ^ in the fartheft: Part of them
was a Clofet, and in it many Earthen Genfors, in which m^fq-
inftead of Frankincenfe they burnt a fort of fm.all Herbs,
Thefe I faw, on the Land of a Lord of this Province,

whofe Kame was Tayo^ and they were fo fmall that they

Icarce appear'd above the Ground^ feme bore a very

black Power, and Others a white one. The Scent of
them was like that of Vervain, and thefe they burnt with
fome forts ot Rozins, before their Idols. After they had
performed other Ceremonies, the Devil, they fay, ap-
pealed in the Shape ofan Indian^ with very glittering Eyes,

and anfwer'd to what they ask'd, or defir'd to know,
by Means of his Priefts, or Minifters.

The People of this Province of Arm^, are af. a middle
Stature, and all of them brown, or fwarthy, infomuchy

that all the Indiam^ Men and Women of thefe Parts, tho*

they are fuch Multudes, that they are almofl innumerable, mhinep
and fuch Diftance and Variety of Countries, yet they look

as if they were aH born of one Father and Mother. The
Indian Women here, are the moll deform'd and filtliy of
any I faw in thefe Parts. Both Sexes went naked, ba-

ting that to cover their Privities, they put Clouts before

them, but a Span broad, and a Span and a half in length,

this to hide the Fore-part, and all the reft bare. Some
of thefe Women were Shorn, and fo were their Huf-
b^nds.

The Provilions they have are IndUft Wheat, Tuca^ and

many other well tailed Roots, fome Guayavoff and Paltof,

G 2 aad
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and Pixibaes Palm-trees. The Prime Men married any
Women they lik'd bell, one of which was reckon'd the

Chief ^ and -the other Indians^ took one anothers Daugh-
ters and Sifters, without any Rule, or Order, and very
few found their Wives Maids. The Great Ones had ma-
ny, the reft one, two, or more, according to their Abi-
lity. Burials and Inheritance as has been faid in other
Places.

Thefe Indians were fo greedy of Human Flelh, that they

have been known to make Prifoners of Women ready to be
dirbirhj, delivered, and the' they belong'd to their next Keighbours,

to rip up their Bellies, with their Flint, or Cane Knives,

and taking out the Infant, to roaft it at a Fire made in a
Pan, and devour it immediately \ and then cutting the

Mother in Pieces, to eat her, in that filthy Condition, fo

haftily, that it was amazing to behold.

All the Authority the Caciques have over them, is, that
Torcer tiiey build their Houfes, till their Lands, . give- them as

c/ Caci-
ly^any Wives as they delire, and gather them Gold in the

^°"*
Rivers, wherewith they Trade in the Neighbouring Parts j

and they call themfelves Commanders in War, and arc

in all the Battles they fight. They are an unfteady Peo-

ple in all Refpeds, have no manner of Shame, nor do
they know what Virtue is ^ but are fharp enough among
one another for any Knavery. Somewhat to the Ealt-

ward of this Province, is the aforefaid Mountain call'd

Andcs^ very high and craggy. In all thefe Parts the Wo-
men are deliver'd without Midwives, as is done general-

ly throghout the Wefi-Indies, and as foon as the Infant

is born, they go and waih themfelves and their Children

ki the River, without keeping up one Moment, or recei-

ving any Harm by the Air, or Weather. Fifty of them,

I am fenfible, do not endure fo much Pain in Child bear-

ing, as one of ours. 1 know not whether the tender

keeping of the one Sort> or the Brutifliuefs of the otiier,

be the OccaliOfl.

CHAPc
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Chap. XX*

Ofthe Frovince ^/Paucura, and of their Meaners^ And
Cujlams,

BEyond the great Province of u4rma^ is another call'd
p^^^t^f,!^^^

Paucura, which coiltain'd 5 or 6000 Indians^ when
firlt we enter'd with Captain George Rohledo^ and dif-

fers in Language from the lait^ but their Cultoms are
the fame-, excepting, that thefe are better People, and
more likely, and that both Men and Women wear fmali
Cloths, which cover part of their Bodies. The Soilis-
very fruitful for /W/^« Wheat, and other things; but
yields not fo much Gold \ nor are the Houfes fo large,

nor the Country fo rugged^- One River runs through it,

befides many Brooks. Before the Chief Lord's Door, whofe
Kame was Phnanay ftood a Wooden Idol, as big as a
Lully Man, looking towards the Eafl, and the Arms ex-
tended. The Indians told us, they Sacrific'd two Men to
the Devil, every Tuefday, in this Province of Pauaira^ and
the fame in that of j4rma \ yet if they did fo, I know-
not whether the Perfons fo ^Sacrific'd were Natives, or
Prifoners taken in War. They keep many of thofe thick
Canes, above fpoken of, in the Houfes of the Lords, which
when dry are extraordinary ftrong, and with them, they
make an Enclofure like a Cage, long^ narrow, and not
very high, fo faft knit and bound together, that thofe
they put in, cannot poffibly get out. In thefe Pens they
ns'd to fhut up the Prifoners taken in War, ordering
them to be well fed, and when Fat took them out to
thofe open Spots of Ground before their Houfes, where,-
upon their Feftivals, they cruelly flaughter'd and de-
vour'd them. I faw fome of thefe Pounds, or Prifons,

in the Province of jirma^ and it is to be obfer'd, that
when they were to kill any of thofe Wretches, to eat,

they made them kneel down, and bowing, thfelr Heads,
gave them a Blow^ on the Neck, which Ilunn'd them,
and they neither compMn'd, nor fpoke one Word. I?
have feveral times feen what I write, that is, the /»-

dian^ .
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dmns flain, without uttering a Syllable, or begging for

Mercy \ on the contrary, fome of them laugh when they

murder them, which is very wonderful, and proceeds ra-

ther from Brutality than true Courage. The Heads of

thofe fo eaten, they plac'd on the thick Canes, as has

been faid. Proceeding ftill the fame Way, beyond this

Province, we come to a high Hill, which is full of great

Towns, or Villages, both Top, and Sides \ fo it was the

firfttime we came to it-, and the Houfes were very Large.

This Place is eall'd ToTiOy ufing the fame Language and

Cuftoms as thofe of Arma.

Chap.- XXL

Of the Indians ef Pozo, and their Bravery ^ and how

much they are dreaded by their Neighbours^

TiHere were three Caciques^ or Lords, and other great

Men in this Territory of Poz.o, when we enter'd it
i-ozo ^j^[^ Captain George Robledo. They and their Indians were,
rovma.

^^^ ^.j| ^^^^ ^^ bravelt of all the adjacent Parts. On one fide

ofthem is Rio Grande^ oxX^s^GrtM River '^ and on the other,

the Provinces of Carrapa and Picartty of which I Ihall fooa
treat* Thefe People did not entertain Amity with an/
of the other Nations about them. As they informed us,

they deriv'd their Original, from certain Jitdiansy who in

former times came out of the Province of Arma^ and li-

king the Soil, where they now are, fettled there, and
from tkem came the prefent Inhabitants. Their Lan-
guage and Manners are the fame as thofe of Arma,
The Lords, or Prime Men, had very large, lofty and round
Houfes, in which there were to, or 15 Inhabitants, and
fometimes fewer, as the Houfe was. Before them were
ftrong Palifadoes, and Fortifications made of their thick

Canes, and in the midft of thefe Fortrefles very high

and fpa«ious Scaffolds erefted, Gover'd over Head with
Mats^ the Canes ftanding fo thick, that no SpamPKorre-
man could pafs between them. They kept Sentinels on
the Sca^lds to loo]^ about, aad diicover my People that

came
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came along the Roads. The Chief Lord of this Town
was call'd Phnaraqua^ when we came thither with Robledo.

The Men are of a better Prefence than thofe of Ar^
wrf, and the Women very large, and ill Countenanced,

tho' there be fome handfome, but 1 faw few fuch. Juft

within the Houfes of the Great Men, ftood a Row of 15
or 20 Idols in Rank, and each as big as a Man \ their

Faces made of Wax, very deform'd, in fuch Shapes and
Figures as the Devil appear'd to them. They told us,

that when he was call'd upon, he would fomctimes get

into the Bodies of thofe Wooden Idols,and give his An-
fwers through them. The Heads of them were made of

dead Men's Sculls. When the Lords died, they buried

them in large Graves, within their own Houfes, in the

fame Manner as has been faid. before. I remember, the fe-

^ond time Captain Rohledo pafs'd through the Province of

Arrna^ one Anthony Timentel and I, went, by his Order, to

fearch a Grave, in the Town belonging to the Cacique

Tayo^ where we found above 200 fmall Plates of Gold,
which they call ChaguAletas^ and fallen on their Blankets,

or Cloths they wear about them, befides other larger

Plates, and cou'd not take out all, by reafbn of the Stench

of the dead Bodies*, and were thatgather'd which is bu-

ried in Teru^ and thefe Parts, the Value wou'd be im- immtvfi

menfe, and much more than all the Spaniards have hither- ^'^^^"

to had thence. When I was at Cttz,co, making Enquiry ^''"'^f-*''''

concerning the Tn^as^ among the Prime Men, I was told

that Paul Tnga^ and other Great Ones faid, That if all

the Treafure that was about the Provinces, and Gnacas^

which are their Temples, and in their Graves were ga-

ther'd, all the Spaniards had carried away wou'd be no
more mifs'd, than if one fingle Drop were taken out of
a whole VelFel of Water. To make this Comparifon more
plain, and demonftrable, they fill'd a great Meafure with
Indian Wheat, and taking a Handful out of it, faid.

Thus much the Spaniards have had^ the refi is in Places^

which we our [elves know not. Thus we fee what prodi-

gious Wealth is loft in thefe Countries^ and had not

the Spaniards got what they have, it would all, or moft

of it have been dedicated to the Devil, and to their

Temples ahd graves, where they bury'd their Dead h
for

.
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thefe Indians made no other ufe of it, as not paying
their Soldiers, or purchaiing Lands with it, nor did they
defire any more than to be adorn'd whilft living, and
to carry it along with them, when they dy'd.

; Thefe Indians and their Wives went naked, like their

Neighbours, and were much addided to Husbandry.
When fowing, or digging, they held the Maz^ana^ or

Inflrument to break the Ground in one Hand, and the

Spear in the other to fight. The Lords here were more
refepfted than in other Parts, and their Sons, or for want
of them, their Nephews Inherited. The Territories of

Brdve picara.) which is two Leagues from this Town, that of
Indians. Paucnra being a League and a half, and that of Corrupt

about the fame Dillance, had each of them three Times
as many Indians as this, and yet they always mamtain'd.

- bloody Wars with and were dreaded by them all, and
they coveted their Friendlhip. They went abroad in

great Numbers, leaving enough at home to guard the

Town, and march'd agaiaft their Enemies with Abun-
dance of noify Inftruments, as Cornets, Drums, and Pipes,

carrying ftrong Ropes, to bind the Prifoners, they took.

When they came to the Field of Battle, both Sides gave great

Shouts, and made a hideous Noife, and falling on they kill'd

one another, took Prifoners,and burnt Houfes. Tliefe Indians

of Poz.0 were always the braveft in Fight, as all their Neigh-
bours own. They are as greedy of Human Flefh, as thofe of
^rma \ for I one Day faw them devour above an hundred /«-

dian Men and Women, they had kill'd, and taken in War.
* When the Adelantada^ or Lord Lieutenant, Don Sebafii"

an de Belalcaaar was reducing the Territories of Picfira^

and Paucuray which had revolted, thefe People of Poz.o be-

ing with tts, under their Cacique P-erequita^ they flew the

Indians I have fpoken of, beating the Bufhes for them, as

if they had been Hares •, and 20, or 30 of them went toge-

ther in Parties along the Banks of Rivers, where they

drew thofe People from among the Rocks, and Bufhes,

not one of them efcaping. One Roderick Alonfo^ two
other Chriftians, and I, being in purfuit of certain In-

AioKS^ in the Province of Paucuraf one of the frefhelt

colour'd and molt beautiful Indian Women I ever law in

thofe Parts, happen'd to be coming towards us, we call'd

to her, and as fooa as fhe Ijpy'd us, Ihe turu'd away as

if
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if (he had it^^ the Devil, towards the Indians of Pot.o^ Bloody

that were with us, chufing rather to be kill'd and eatea Cruelty

by them, than to fall into our Hands. One of thofe /?;-

dians, who were then our Confederates and Friends, and-
abroad with -us, before we. cou'd prevent it, gave her
fuch a Blow on the Head, as ftunn'd her j and then ano-
ther came up and cut off her Head with a Knife made of
Flint. The Woman, when Ihe went towards them, knelt
down, and expeded the Fate ihe met with. They im-
mediately fuck'd up her Blood, and devoured the Heart,
and Bowels raw, carrying away the Head 'and Quarters,
to eat at Night.

I faw two other Indians kill two of thofe of Paucur^^
who laugh'd as heartily as if they were not the Perfbns
to be flain. Thus we fee all thefe Indians^ and their

Neighbours us'd to cat Man's Flefh, before we came a-
mong them. Thefe of •Paz.o are very rich in Gold, and
have great Mines of that Metal near their Town, on the
Banks of Rio Grande^ or the Great River, which runs by
it. In this Town the jidcUntado^ or Lord Lieutenant
Dm 'Sebafiian de BeUlcaz.ar^ and his Lieutenant General
Francis Hernandez, Girsn^ took the Marflial Den George Ro"
htedo-, and cut off his Head, putting fame others to Death,
at the fame time, and there being no Conveniency for
carrying the • Bodies to jirma^ the Indians devour'd them
all, notwithftandiug they were buried, and a Houfe burnt
over them.

Chap. XXIL

Of the Provme of Picara> a^d its Caciques, or Lords^

TO the Eaftward of Pozo is the Province of Picara^
Tlcitz

large and populous. The Principal Caciques or Lords rrovincs,

there, when we difcover'd it, were calFd Picara-, Chuf"
quruqua^ Sanguitama^ ChambiriquA-, ^ncora^ Aurifimiy and o-

thers of Note. Their Language, and Manners 4ike thofe

of Pattcnra. This Province ftretches out towards a Par-

cel of Mountains, where there are Springs of very good

a aad
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-and pleafant Water. TReTToiintry is rich in Gold, being

Moitntainous like that we are pafs'd, but more populous,

'for all the Tops of the iiills, their Sides, tl?e Vales^ .ani

Fields of Reeds are fo well till'd, that it's pleafant to

behold fuch fine Corn Fields » There were abundance of.

Fi'uit-trees in all Pacts-, but few Houfes, becaufe they

burnt them in their Wars. When firll we enter'd the

Country, it contain'd above 1 2cco Jndims^ that bore Arms,
and. all Kaked, neither Men, nor Won?en wearing any
thing, but fraajl Clouts to cover their Privities ^ in all o-

ther Particulars they refem.ble thofe already fpoken of,

in Eating, Drinking, and Marriages •, and accordingly Bu-
ry their Lords like the other Indians of thefe Parts before

mentioned •, and have their Enemies Heads fet on Canes
before their Doors, which are dreadful to behold, for they

look like Devils, with their long Hair, and Faces hideour

fly painted. They cut Holes in the lower Part of the

Canes to fuck in the Air, fo that when the Wind blows
they make a Hellifh fort of Mufick.

Thefe Indians like Man's Flefli as well as thofe of Foz.o^

for when we were there the firft time, with the Conir

rriander Gecrge RohUdoy above 4000 of thefe Native.s of PV-

€ara followM us, and fo order'd it, that they kill'd, and
eat at Icaft 300 Indians. Thefe People had always point-

ed Stakes of the Black Palm-tree, as fiiarp as Steel, ftuck

up in Pits, and dcxtcroufly cover'd over with Straw, or

Grafs. When the Spaniards and they were at War, they

plac'd fo many, that it was troublefome travelling about

the Country, and many had them run into their Feet,

and Legs. Some of them ufe Bows and Arrows, but not

poifon'd, nor do they know how to ihoot them, fo that

they do little Harm. Slings they liave, and caft Stones

with them furioufly. The Meij are of a middle Stature,

as are the Women, and fome of thefe Handfome. De-
parting hence towards the City of Cartago^ wt come ta
the Province of Carra^a^^ which is not far diltaat, but po-

pulous, and wealthy*

GHA.p.
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Of the Provimc of fcarrapa, md tvkxt h worth oh-

fervhi? in it*

THE Territory of Cli^-?*^/)^' is fi leagues ffOm.^tYte pS!!^^*
Gity Canagb^ lying among liricobth nikked Hills, vvuth-

out any Woodsy <5niy what beloiig fco the kiclge of the

w4ff«^i?jr running above them. The Hdufes are fmall, arid

Very low, made of Canes, and cover'd with the Leaves of
another Sort of fmall (lender Reeds, whereof there is

great Plenty in thofe Parts. Some of the Dwellings of
the great Men-are very fpaeibus, others not. When lirit

-we Spaniards tiMtv''^ thi^ Province, ther^ were 5 Ch.ief§

ill it. The greatefc of theiii they call'd 2>mi, who had
fome Years Before intruded there by Force, and com-
jiianded^ over the gteatelt Part of it, in an Abfoltite and
Tyranhick Manner. Aiiiong the Rocks there are r6m|
plain fmall Vales^ very Populous, and full of Rivers, Brooks
and Springs, but the Water is iiot fo fine and weli ra-

fted^ as" that of the Rivers and Springs we have pafs'd.

The Men are very large, and long vifag'd^ the Womeii
like them, and lufty. They are extraordinai'y rich, iii

Gold, and had Abundance of Ofnaments of it very fine^"

and curious Cups to drink the Liquor they made of In--

dian Wheat, which is fo ftrong, that they lofe their 5en-
fes, who drink much of it. They are ib addicled td
Drunkennefs, that an hdian at one Sitting will drink 3
or 4 Gallons of it, and when gorg'd vomit it up ; najT

many of them hold the Goblet to drink in one Hand, and
their Privities in the other to pifs it out. As for eat-

izig they do not exceed, but the Drinking is become a
Cuftom generally us'd by all the Indians that have been
difcover'd. If the Caciques die without Heirs Male, the
principal Wife governs, and after her Death, the Lord-
/hip devolves to his Nephew by a Sifter, if he has any^

They have a peculiar Language of their own j no parti-

cular Place of Worlhip j but converfe with the Devil, like

H 2 the
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the reft, and bury their Dead in their Houfcs with their

Wives and Treafure as above.

When any of thefe /»^//4;7j were lick, they offer'd migh-

ty Sacrifices for their Health as they were taught by
their Forefathers. The Prime Men married their Neices,

and ic>me their own Sifters ^ and had many Wives j and
did eat the Jndiarts they kill'd, like their Neighbours.

When they went to War, they all wore Valuable Or-
naments of Gold, great Crowns on their Heads, and
maffive Bracelets on their Arms, and carried rich Colours

before them. I faw one they prefented Captain George

Hohledo^ the firft time we came into their Province with

him, which weigh'd 3000 and odd Pieces of eight ; and

at the fame time they gave him a Gold Cup, worth 290,

befides two Mens Burthen of this fame Metal, in feveral

forts of Ornaments. The Standard was a long and nar-

row Piece of Cloth, fet upon a Staff, and all cover'd with

iball Pieces of Gold, fome like Stars, and others round.

In this Province there are Abundance of Fruit-trees;

fome Deer, and thofe they call Guadaquinajes^ and other

Game, as alfo feveral other forts of Provilions of the Growth
of the Earth, and favoury Roots^ From hence we pro-

ceeded to the Teritory of Quinhayay in which the City

Cartago is feated, being twenty two Leagues from the

Town of Arma. Between thefe two Teritories of Carra-

pa and Quinbaya lies a very fpacious Valley, not inhabited,

which belong'd to the Tyrant abovemention'd, call'd Tr^

ruaj who commanded at Carrapa. His Predeceflbrs and

he had bloody Wars with the People of Quinhaya, who
tbrc'd them from their Native Country, and they pof-

fefled themfelves of Carrapa. It was reported, there were
wealthy Graves of great Meu iu it.

CHAP;
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Ghap. XXIV.

Of the Trovince of Quinbaya, and the Cufioms of /Vx

Caciques ; and, of tht Foundhg the City Cartago,

and by rvhom,

THE Territory of QHlnhaya is about 15 Leagues in Quinbaya^
Length, and 10 in Breadth, from Rio Gmndey that rrovince.

is, the Great River, to the Snowy Mountain of the Andes^

all of it very populous, and not fo uncooth and craggy
as the laft. There are fpacions Fields of Canes in it,

fo thick, that there is no pafling through them, without
much Trouble, and all the Country is fo full of them,
that 1 have never feen or heard of the like in any Part
of the Wefi-Indies^ which Kature feems to have provi-

ded, that the Natives might not be at a Lofs to build

their Houfes. The Snowy Mountain, that is the great Ridge
of the yindes^ is i^Q\Qi\ Leagues from the Towns of this Pro-
vince. On the Top of it is 4 fiery Irruption, which ia ^^"'^''^"^

clear Weather is feea to call put Abundance of Smoke,.
^^"^^^"^

and from it come down feveral Rivers, watering all the
Country. The Chief of thefe are that of Tacurumbi^ that

of Cegue, that which runs by the City, and others too
tedious to enumerate. In Winter, when, they are fwoln,

they have Bridges over them made of Canes bound to-

gether with ftrong Withes, and faftned to the Trees on
both Sides. Here is Plenty of Gold j for when I was
in this City, in the Year 1547, above 15000 Pieces of Eight
were gather'd, in i Months, and then the greatell Sfa-
niard had not above 3, or 4 Blacks, and a few In-

dians. Some Valleys are form'd, where thefe Rivers run,

though, as has been faid, they are full of Canes, and a-

mong them Abundance of the Country Fruit-trees, and
whole Woods of the Palm-trees thiey call Pixivaes.

Among thefe Rivers there are Springs of Salt Water, s^iit

and it is wonderful to fee how they rife amdfl the.n, springs

I Ihall hereafter make a particular Chapter of them, as

being very remarkable. The Men proper, and weiUoua-
tenanc'd, as are the Women,, and thefe very ioviag.

Their
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Their Houfes fmall, cover'd with the Leaves of Canes,
and the Soil produces Abundance of Eurofean and Indiatt

Plants, fet by the Spaniards. The Caciques were dainty,
Ikept m«ny Wives, and all of them ia this Province Freinds
and Confederates. Tiiey iis'd not to eat Man's Flelh, un-
lefs upon great Entertainments, and only the Lords were
rich in Gold, having the Reprefentations of all things they
had ever ^Qtn. made in that Metal, and very large Vcllels
of it to drink their Wine. 1 faw one the Cacique Tacu-
rumbi gave Captain George Robledo^ which held 3 Qiarts.
The fame Cacique gave a larger and richer to Michml
Munnoz., Their Arms are Lances, Darts, and a Sort of
Slings, which they fwing about, and with them ealt Ar-
rows, being fcurvy Weapons, They are generally tJa-
derltanding, and Difcreet, and many of them great Sor-

B/ooc/v cerers. At their merry Meetings they make Sports, and
ipiu. ^fi-er {xh^xx. Drinking, the Women draw up in Bodies, one

on the one Side, and another on the Oppoiite, the Men
do the like, and the Boys are not idle, for they follow
their Example, and all run at one another, crying with a
Tone, Batatabati^ Bittatabati, that is, Let us play, Let us
play, and thus they begin the Game calling Sticks, and
Darts, and it ends in many Wounds, and the Death of
fome. They make great Targets of their Hair, and car^
ry them to the Wars.
Thefe were an obflinate People, and hard to be fub-

du'd, till the old Caciques were executed, tho' I know
not with how much Jultice fome of them fuffer'd, finceall
the Qiiarrel was about taking away their Gold, and c-

DMchg. ther things, we iliall fpeak ofin their Place. When they
went abroad to their Solemnities and Feftivals, they all

met, and two of them play'd upon Drums ^ then another
led up the Dance, and all the reft follow'd, every one
carrying a Vellel of Liquor in his Hand ^ for they Drink,
Sing, and Dance at the fame time. In their Songs they
recount their prefent Sufferings, and the Adions of their
Forefathers. For Religion they have none, but coaverfe
with the Devil, like the reft.

When flck, they us'd frequent bathing, and faid they
then faw frightful Vifions and iince I am upon this Sub-
jea, I will here relate what happea'd ixi this Province of

Qitinbayay
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Quinhaya^ m the Year 1546. At the time when the Vice-
roy Blafco Nmnez. Tf/^ had his Hands full, with the Trou- •^^''"v^^

bles occafion'd by Gonz^alo PUarroy and his Gang, a gene-
^^^^"^*

ral Peflilence rag'd throughout all Peru^ beginning beyond
Oiz^ca and running; through the whole Kingdom, with the
Deilrudtion of infinite Numbers of People. The Kature
of the Diftemper was a Pain in the Head, and violent
Fit of a Fever, then the Head-ach fettled in the Ear, and
grew to fuch a Height, that the Patient could not hold
out above two, or three Days. The Plague came to this

Province, where there is a River call'd Confota^ almofc
half a League from the City of Cartago^ and hard by it

a Lake, of whofe Water they make Salt. Many Indian
Women being here together making Salt for their Maflers
Houfes, they faw a Tall Man, with his Belly ripp'd open,
and all the Bowels taken out, and two Children in his

Arms, he coming up to the Women faid, / do afjare you I
wiU kill all the Women belonging to the Chifiians^ and moft of
you'-i and then mtVit his Way. The Indian Men and
Women, it being Day, were not frighted at all, but
laugh'd, when they told this Story, at their Return home.
In another Town belonging to one Gi'ddo Gileftofinnan-^

they faw the fame Figure on Horfeback, and fcowring
over the Hills and Mountains like Lightning, where, a few
Days after, the Peftilence, and Pain m the Ear began to
rage fo furioufly, that it deflroy'd moll; of the People in
the Province, and the greater Part of the Women belong-
ing to the Spaniards dy'd • with fuch a general Terror,
that the Spaniards themfelves- feem'd to be aftonilh'd, and in

a Fright. Many Indian Women and Boys afErm'd, the'y

had ^ztxi feveral of their Country People that were dead.
They have Senfe enough to conceive there is fomething
more in Man belides the Mortal Body, yet they have no
right Notion of the Soul, but imagine fome Sort of Tranf-
mutation, and believe the Bodies are all to rife again ^

but the Devil perfwades them, it fhall be in a Place,

where they ihall live at Eafe, and in ranch Pleafure. For
this Reafon they bury with them much W^ov^. Indian

Wheat, Fiih, and' other things, as aifo their Arms, as if

thofe wou'd avail to deliver them from Hell. The fime
Cnftom is here as in other places, for the Sons to inhe-

rit
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rit, and for want of them the Nephews by a Siller. Thefe
Indians of Quifth^ya were not originally of this Country 5

but came into it long Unce, dellroying all the Natives,

who it is likely v/ere numerous, as appears by the Quan-
tity ot tilPd Land ^ for all thofe which are now Fields of
Canes do feem to have been formerly tiird, and inhabit-

ed, and fo do thofe Parts that are Wooded, where fome
Trees are as thick as two Oxen, and others more, which
makes me conclude it is very long lince thefe hdiam came
to inhabit here. The Air of the Country is very healthy,

and the Spamards live lon-^. and free from Difeafes, nor is

there much Heat, or.Coli

Chap. XXV.

CojQtwuds the fame Subject as the Ufl^ concermng the Ci"

ty Cartago, and, its Foundation ; and of the Creature

calPd Cliucha.

THefe Fields of Canes, I have fpoken of, are fo thick,

that unlefs a Man be very well acquainted with the
J^oncy, Country, he will be loft in them, and never find his Way

out \ and among them there are many of thofe Trees they

call Ceybasy very thick and fpreading, befides feveral other
Sorts of Trees I cannot mention, as not knowing their

Kames. There are vafl: Cavities in fome of them, where
Bees breed, and when they have made their Combs, there

is as good Honey taken from them, as any in Spain. There
is one Sort ofBees, that are little bigger than Gnats, clofe

to the opening of the Comb, after it is well put together,

there fticks out a little hollow Pipe, or Fiftula, like Wax,
and about the Length of halt a Finger, thro which thefe

Bees pafs to work, loaded with what they have gathered

from the Flowers. The Honey of thefe Bees is very thin

and a little tart, and each Hive yields fomewhat un-
der a Pint of it. There is another Sort of them, a De-
gree larger, and black, the others being white. The Way
thefe have to get into the Tree is made of Wax, with

fome
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fome other Mixture, which renders it harder than Stone.
The Honey is much better than the other laft fpoken
of, and feme of the Hives yield about 5 Qiiarts of it»

There are flill other Bees larger than ours in Spai'n^ yet
none of them Sting ^ but they ail fall upon him they fee
cuts the Tree to take out the Hive, and cling about his

Hair and Beard. Some Hives of thefe great Bees con-
tain above 7 or 8 Quarts of Honey, and it is better than
both thofe before fpoken of I took fome of them my
felf, but faw more taken by one Peter de reUfcoy an In-
Jiabitant of Cartago.

-Befidcs the Sorts of Fruit already mentioned, there is Cdymi^

another in^ this Province, ca]]'d Caytntto^ 3i^ big as a to frj^rr.

Peach, black,, and has very fhiall Stones within, and a Milky
Subftance^ which clings fo faft to the Lips and Hands,
that it is hard to be got off There is another Sort
the Spaniards call Plums, excellently relifh'd, as alfo Agnaca^
tesy Cuavas and Gvayavas^ and others as fower as Lemmons^
of B. good Scent and Taft. . The Canes growing fo thick

in the Fields, there are many wild Beafts among them, chuch^
and great Lions, and a Creature like a fmall Fox, the BecLJh

Tail long, and the Legs fhort, of a dark Colour, and the
Head like a Fox. Lonce faw one of thefe, that had feven
Young ftanding by her, and hearing a Noife open'd a
Purfe, or Bag, Nature had provided at its Belly, into
which fhe receiv'd them, and fled fo fwiftly, that I was
amaz'd to fee fo fmall a Creature run fo faft, with fuch

a Butden. This Animal is call'd Chucha. There are very
venomous fmall Snakes, Abundance of Deer, fome Rabits,
and many Guadaqmnajes^ which are a little bigger than
H^fes, and their Flefh good to eat. Many other things

I omit, as thinking them inconfiderable.

The City Cartago is feated on the fiat Top of a Hill, Carta-

between two Brooks, 7 Leagues from the great River of go citj,

Santa Marta^ and near a fmall one, of whofe Water the
Spaniards drink. Over it is always a Bridge of the large

Canes, made as has been defcrib'd above. The Ways, and
Avenues to the City on all Sides are bad and difficult,

being extraordinary Dirty in Winter. It Rains the grea-

teft Part of the Year, and there is dreadful Lightning,

fome of which does Harm. This Gity is fo well fecur'd,

I that
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that the Inhabitants need not fear it fhould be taken
from them-, and the Reafon is, becaufe no Man can fee

it, till he comes up to the very Houfes. The Founder
was the fame Captain George Robledo^ who bailt the reft

already mention'd, in the Year 1 542. The Name of Car-

tagoy or Carthage, was given it , becaufe moft of the

Conquerors and Difcoverers that were with Captain ^0-

hUdo at that Time, came from Cartagena.

2sIow I am come to this City of Cartago^ I will pro-

ceed, to give an Account of the great and fpacious Vale,

in which the City Call is feated, and that of Pofayan^
the way to which is through Fields of Canes, till we
come out to a Plain, that is crofs'd by a great River,

callM de la Vieja^ that is, of the Old Woman, being four

Leagues from the City, and troublefome enough to pafs

in Winter. Next we came to Rio Grande^ or the Great
River, a League from it, and having crofs'd it on Floats,

or in Canoos, the two Raads join in one, that is, thofe

from Cartagenay 2t\idL from Anz.erma. From the laft of
them to the City Call is 50 Leagues ^ and from the firfi:

little above 45.

Chap. XXVI.

Of the Vijhri^is^ or Territories in this Urge nfid de-

lightful Vale^ till rve come to the City Cali.

vdecf r~r^His Vale begins to fpread it felf from, the City of

CjU. X Popayafjj among the Ridges of Mountains I have
mention'd, being 12 Leagues over, in fome Places more,

tnd in others lefs, contrading fo much at Times, and
fo confining the River which runs through it, that there

is no PofTibility of going on it in Boats, Floats, or any
other way, for the Stream is fo Furioufly Rapid, and
there are fo many Rocks and Whirlpools, that they fink

all that is on it, and many Spaniards and Indians^ with
Goods of much Value have been caft away, without be-

ing able to reach the Shore, All this Vale from the Ci-

ty
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ty Cali to thele Narrow PaOes, was forinerly full of

Large and Handfome Towns, confifting of Spacious

Houfes, Handing clofe together. Thefe Towns and h-
dians are all confum'd by War, and Length of Time •,

for when the Commander Sebafiian de BeUlcazar^ who
was their firft Difcoverer and Conqueror, came among
them, they always receiv'd him in Arms, fighting feve-

ral Battles with the Spaniards^ in Defence of their Conn*
try and Liberties, fo that many of them perifn'd by the

Sword. There is another Reafon, why they were fo fooa

deftroy'd, viz.. That Capt. Belalcaz^ar founded the City Calt

in thefe Plains, and amidfl: the Indian Dwellings, whence
it was afterwards remov'd to the Place, where it now
Hands. The Natives were fo obftinate in refufsng to be

Friends with the Spaniards^ whofe Dominion they iook'd

upon as infupportable, that they wouM not fow, or till

their Lands, which cccafion'd fuch Scarcity, that mofl of

them died. When the 5/?^?z/*ir^j were gone from that Place,

Abundance of the Mountain Indians, who liv*d above the

Valley came down, and fell upon fuch of the miferable

Natives as remained, who were Sick and StarvM, moft of

whom, in a fhort time they kill'd and devour'd ^ and thefe

are the Reafons, why Icarce any of thofe People are left.

On the other Side of the River Eaflward are the Mouu- Heyva
tains Andes^ beyond which is another more fpacious and Vai2.

beautiful Valley, call'd of Neyva^ through which the other

Branch of the great River of Santa Marta pafles. On toth

the Sides of the Mountains there were many /«W/<?« Towns,.
of feveral Nations and Cufloms, all of them very barba-

rous, for the moft part Man-eaters, and fond of human
Flefli. On the Top of the Mountain there are fbme fmall

Vales, which make the Province of Buga, the Natives Bu<^aP>'(j-

whereof are brave Soldiers. They boldly met the Spaniards vince,

that went thither, when Chriftepher de Ayala was kill'd,

without the leaft Fear ; and after he was Main, his Goods
were publickly fold at prodigious Rates, for they gave idoo
Pieces of Eight for a Sow and one Pig i fmall Pigs yielded

500 Pieces of Eight each, and a Sheep of Verv, 2S0 Pieces

of Eight, which 1 faw paid by one Andrerv Gomez., now
an Inhabitant of Cartago, to Teter Romero oi jinz.erma. The
1^00 Pieces of Eight for the Sow aad Pig, the Adelantado

\ z
^

Dm
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Monftrous Bon Sehafiian de Belalcaz,ar, recover'd out of the Goods of
*""• the Marlhal Don George Robledo^ who was the Buyer •, and

I faw that fame Sow eaten one Day, at an Entertainment

made, prefently after we came to the City Call, with P^a-

dillo. John Pachecoy one of the Conquerors, who is now
in Spain, gave 225 Pieces of Eight for a Pig, and Knives

were fold for 1 5 Pieces of Eight each. 1 heard Jerome Lewis

Texdo fay, that when he went with Captain Michael Mnn-
noz., upon the Expedition they call de la Fieja, he gave

thirty Pieces of Eight for a Packing Keedle, to make a

Pair of Packthread Buskins, and I my felf have given Eight

Pieces of Eight in Gold for a Pair of thofe Buskins ^ and

a fingle Sheet of Paper was fold at Call for thirty Pieces

of Eight. .

Much more might be faid here to the Honour of our

Spaniards, for they value Money no more than Dirt, when
they want any thing. They gave an hundred Pieces of

Eight and more for Pigs in the Sows Belly, before they

were farrow'd- I will not go about to argue, whether

they were to be commended, who bought at thefc Rates,

that there might be an Increafe ; but the Reader may ob-

ferve how much was difcover'd, and inhabited from the

Year 1527 to 1547. This will make all Men ienfrbleof the

Honour that is due to the Difcovcrers and Conquerors,

who have labour'd fo much in thefe Parts •, and how rea-

fonable it is that his Majeity Ihould reward thofe who have

undergone fuch Fatigues, and ferv'd him Loyally, without

treating the Indians barbaroufly •, for thofe who have been

guilty of it, in my Opinion, rather deferv'd to be punifh'd

than preferred. At the time when this Province was dif-

covering, they bought Horfes at 3 and 4000 Pieces ofEight,

and thei"e are fpme to this Day, that have not been able

to difcharge thofe old Debts, and tho' their Bodies are

iull of Scars, and worn out with long Service, their Cre-

ditors throw them into Goal upon that Score.

Beyond the Mountains lies the great Vale abovemen-

tion'd, where the Town of A^^":;^ flood, and to the Wefb-

ward of it^ there are Greater and more Populous Towns
.p.n the Hills, for 1 have already ihewn how thofe in the

'ftains came to fail. The Mountain Towns reach to the

Coalt of the South Sea, and run oa Southward. Their
Houfes
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Houfesare like thofe I mention'd at Tatabe, built upon ^ouji-s on

large Trees, rais'd like upper Stories, in which many in- ^'^'^^•

habitants live. The Soil is very fertile, and abounds in-

Swine, Dantas^ and other wild Beafts^ and Birds, as Pea-'

eocks, Parrots,' Guacamayas, and Pheafants j and there is

Plenty of Fifh. The Rivers we may fafely affirm are ex-

traordinary rich in Gold. Mot far off runs the great Ri-

ver Darien^ much fpoken of, on account of the City that

flood upon it. Moft of thefe Nations eat Man's Flefh.

Some of them have Bows and Arrows, and others the

Clubs or Maz^anas abovemention'd, as alfo long Spears and

Darts.

Another Province lies above this Vale to the Northward, Chancoa

bordering on that of Anz^erma^ the Natives whereof are call'd P&opk.

Chancos a People fo large, that they look like Giants, broad

back'd, Itrong, very long vifag'd, and broad headed •, for in

this Province, in that of 0^w/;^_y^, and other Parts of India^

as I fhall obferve hereafter, they fhape the Child's Head,

when firft it is born, as they pleafe, fo that fome have na

Nape of the Neck, others the Forehead funk, and others

very long-, which' th^y do with little Boards when they-

arc jolt born, and afterwards with Ligatures. Their Wo-
men are as lufty as themfelves, and both of them go na-,

ked and barefoot ;, wearing nothing but Maures or Apron*

to cover their Privities, ^d thofe not of Cotton, but ta-

kea from the Barks of Trees, and made very thin and

foft, a Yard long,'and two Spans broad. In Fight they

life large Spears and Darts^ fometimes going out of their

Country, to invade their Neighbours ot Anz.erma. When
the Marlhal Robledo came to Cartago^ the laft time, to be

receiv'd as Lieutenant to the Judge Michael Diaz. Armeda-

riz,y he fent a Party of Spaniards to fecure the Road that

leads from Jnz.erma to the City of Caliy v/ho there found

fome of thofe Indians^ that were coming down to kill a

Chriftian, as he was driving Goats to Cali^ They flew one

or two of t\ioft Indians^ and were amaz'd to fee their Bulk.

Along the Hills coming down from the Mountain, which

lies to the Weftward, and in the Vales they form, there

are great Towns, and abundance of Indians^ reaching near

to the City of Cdi^ and bordering on thofe of the Barha-

coos. ' Their Villages lie fcatter'd along the Hills, the Hou-
fes
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fes ftanding together, ten or fifteen in a Place, fometimes

more and fometimes fewer. Tiiefe hdian/were call'd Gor-

tones^ becaufe when the Spaniards fettled in the Vale, be-

longing to the City of Cali^ they us'd to come loaded

with Fifh, crying Goncn^ Gorron^ for fo they call Fifh, and
" our People not knowing any peculiar Name they had, call'd

them Gorronesy from the faid Fifh, as they gave the Name
Anz^erma^ above mention'd, from the Salt, which the /«-

dians call Anz,er. The Houfes of thefe Natives, are large,

round, and cover'd with Straw.

They have very few Fruit-trees, and much low Gold,

not above 4 or 5 Carats fme, but very little higher. Thro'

their Villages run fome Rivers of good Water. Within
Puddwfr their Doors they kept abundance of the Hands and Feet

of Mifi's Qf J„4ia^s they had flain, by way of Grandeur, and that
*"'*"•

nothing might be loft, they ftufFed the Guts with Flelh

or Afhes, fome like Black Puddings, and others like

Saufages, whereof they had great Store j and fo they kept

the Heads fet up, and feveral Quarters. When we came

to thefe Dwellings, with the Licentiate Jo-fe;? de VadiUo^ a

Black belonging to John de Cefpedes^ feeing thefe Guts,

and fuppofing them to be Saufages, ran to take fome of

them to eat, and had done it, but that they were fo ve-

ry dry with the Smoak and Length of Time. Without
the Houfes there is an incredible Quantity of Heads, Legs,

Arms, »nd other Parts of the Body fet up in Order. Had
I not feen this, and known there were many in Spam that

cou'd juftify it, as well as my felf, I fhou'd not venture

to write that thefe People were guilty of murdering fo ma-
ny Men to eat ^ but we know thefe Gorrones are mighty Cr-

nibals. They had no Idols nor any particular Tlace of

Worlhip •, but fuch as were appointed for it, convers'd

-with the Devil. Our Priefts and Clergy-men durft not go

to preach and teach among them, for fear of being eaten,

till they were fubdu'd.

Thefe Indians are two, three, and four Leagues from the

great Valley and River, and others more \ and at times they

come down to fifh in the Lakes and Rio Grande^ whence
they return loaded with what they take. They arefmall

Hxbit. of Body, and unfit for Labour, and wear no other Gar-

ment, but only the Maures or Aprons, I have faid above
are
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areus'd by other Indians-^ yet the Women are all wrapp'd
up in great Cotton Blankets. The Dead of Note, are rolfd

up in feveral of thofe Blankets, which are 3 Yards long,

and 2 in Breadth. When they are thus wrapp'd up, they
bind them about with a Cord, made of 3 Strands, above
200 Fathom long^ having plac'd fome Gold Ornaments
among the Blankets. Others are buried in deep Graves.
This Province is within the Diftria:, and under the Go-
vernment of the City of Call.

Near them, and in the Bottom made by the River,
Hands a Town, not very great at prefent, becaufe the In-
habitants, who were once numerous, have been confum'd
by the Wars. There is a great Lake by this Town, which ..

fwells when the River is fiouded, and has its Drains, when ^^f^^^^'"

it falls* In this Lake they take an infinite Quantity of
Fifh, which they give to Travellers, and trade with it to
the Cities of Cartago and Cali^ and other Places. Beiides
what they eat and give away, they have great Stores of it

to fell on the Mountains, and large Pans of Oil they draw
from the Fiih. When we were upon Difcovery with the
Licentiate 'John de Vadillo^ we came to this Town in great
Want, and found fomc Fifh; and afterwards, when we
went with Capt. Rablede to build the Town of Anz.erm(i
there was as much as wou'd have loaded two Ships. This
Province of the Gorrones abounds in Indian Wheat and
otherNcceflaries, andhas great Numbers of Deer, Guada-
t^Hmajes., and other wild Beaits and Birds. Tho' the great
Vale of Call is very fruitful, there arc large Fields left in
common, and only ferve for the Deer and other Creatures
to graze, becaufe there are not People enough to poUefs
fuch fpacious Plains.

C H A P,
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r^j:>'.''

Of the Situdtion of the City of Call, md of the In-

dians in its Difiri^s^ And who wa^ 'the Founder of
it ',,>- T .

/ « • ; i t-. V3 .< W

.

. . r~|^0 come to the City Call, we moft crofs ^^ fiMll River,

amw 'i caird Frio or Cold, hid among Woods' and Forefls.
° The Way to it is down a Hill, above 3 Leagues in Dc-

I
fcent. The River runs fwitt and cold, as coming from

I the Mountains, whence it glides acrofs part of this Vale,

T and lofes its Name in Rio Grande. Beyond this River

the ROad is along vaft Plains, where there are abundance

of fmall Deer, but very fleet. In thefe Plains the Sfa-

niards have their Settlements or Farms, where their Ser-

vants refide to look to their Eftates. The Indians come

to fow and reap the Indian Corn^ belonging to the Towns,
which grows on the Hills- Near thefe Plantations are

many curious Trenches or Guts that ferve to water the

Corn Fields, befides which there are forae fmall Rivers of

very good Water. Along the faid Rivers and Trenches

are planted abundance of Orange, Lime, Lemmon, Pomgra-

aiate, and Plantan Trees, and mighty Fields of Sugar-

Canes i befides all which there are Pine Apples, Guaya-

iMs^ Gnavoi^ Guana'Vana^i Faitas^ and a fort of little Grapes

that have a hard Rind over them and are well tailed ; alfo

C?ywz>w, Plumbs, great. Store of other Sorts of excellent

Fruit in their Seafon, Spanijlj .Melons, Plenty of European

and Indian Herbs and Grain. Our Wheat does not grow
as yet, but they fay it will thrive in the Vale of Lile^

which is 5 Leagues from the City. Vines have not beea

planted, but the Country is like to produce them as well,

as Spain.

The City is feated a League from Rio Grande^ or the

Call city- Gr«at River aforefaid, upon a fmall one of excellent Wa-
ter, coming down from the Mountains abo^re it. The
Banks are all delightful Orchards, always full of the

Greens and Fruit already mentioned. The Town Hands

on a fiat Spot, and were it not for the cxceflive Heat,
it
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it is one of the bed Situations I have feen in great PaiC
of the Wefi-'IndieS', as wanting nothing that can recommend
it. The Indians and Caciques belonging to Spanijl) Proprie- •

tors, live on the Mountains. I will fpeak of Tome of
their Cuftoms, and of the Sea-Port Town, by which Com-
modities and Cattcl are convey'd to them. That Year I

left this City, there were in it 23 Inhabitants, that had
Eftates 2Ln(X Indians under them. They are never without
travelling Spaniards^ who go from Place to Place a trading.

This City of Cali was founded by Captain Michael A^umior^y

in the Year 1537.

Chap. XXVml

Of the Indian Townsj and Lords mthin thg JurisdiBion

of this Qit:j.

ON the Weft Side of this City, towards the Moun-
tain, there are feveral Villages of Indian-.^ fubjed to

its Inhabitants, who always were and are very tradable,
and a well meaning fimple People. Among thefe Dwel-
lings is a fmall Vale, form'd by the Hills, encompafs'd oa r

the one Side by Woods, and on the other by very Popu* t

lous Open Mountains. The Vale is plain and always fow'd ixXt VxH
full of Indian Wheat and Tuca^ befides Groves oi' Fruit-
Trees, and Abundance of Palm-Trees call'd Vixihaes. The
Houfes in it are numerous, large, round, lofty, and made
of upright Timbers. When I enter'd this- Vale, there
were fix Caciques or Lords in it, not much regarded by
their Indians^ tho' they and their Wives were look'd up-
on as good Servants, and many of the latter live always
in the Houfes of the Spaniards. Acrofs the middle of this

Vale, which is call'd Lite runs a River, belides others'

that come down from the Mountains and are loft in it.

The Banks of them are cover'd with fuch Fruit-Trees as
the Country affords, and among them a very pleafant and
fweet fcented Sort, call'd Granadillos^ or little Pomgra--^
nates.

K Near

1
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Near to this Vale was a Town, belonging to a Cafficjue

call'd Petecuy^ who was the powerfullcft of all his Neigh-
bours, and moft refpeded. In the midfl of this Town was
a great, lofty round wooden Hotife with a Door in the mid-
dle, and had four Windows above to give Light, and the

Covering of Straw. Jult within it, on high was a long
Board, reaching from the one fide to the others and on it

lay in Order many Bodies of dead Men, of thofc they had'

f'^ffef'"^
conquer'd and taken in War, all of them ripp'd open,

'"^'^
*

. which they did with Knives made of Flint, and flcad-

them, and after eating the FleflifiU'dthe Skins with Alhes,

and made Wax Faces to their own Sculs, and laid them
on the Board in fuch manner, that they look'd like Men
aiive. Some of them had Darts, others Spears, and other

.Mazanas^ or Wooden Swords in their Hands. Befides

thefe Bodies, there were Abundance of Hands and Feet
hung up about this great Cottage or Hovife, and in an-
other hard by it there lay fuch a great Number of dead;

Carcafes, Heads, and Bones, that it was hideous to be-

hold, confidering they had been all flain by their Neigh-
bours, and eaten, as if they had been wild Beafts, which
they glory'd in, and look'd upon it as a great Piece of Bra-

. very, faying, they learnt it from their Parents and Forefa^

thers. Thus not fatisfy'd with Natural Food, they made
their Bellies- infatiable Graves to one another \ but nowr

they eat no more of this Food, being become Cbriftiansv

^ , I ask'd an Iftdiau^ of a Town call'd Vcathe in this Pro-
^^^ y* vince, what wras the Reafon they kept fuch a Multi-

tude of dead Bodies there? Who anfwer'd me, it was for

the Grandenr of the Lord of that Valley, who wou'd not
only have the Indians he had kill'd preferv'd in his Prc-

fence, but ordered their very Weapons to behung upon-

the Beams of the Houfes, as a Memorial •, and that very
often, when the People within v;ere all afleep at Night,
the Devil enter'd into thofe Bodies which were full of
Afhes, and frighted the Natives with fich dreadful Appa-^
ritions, that fome of them died for Fear.

Moft of thofe dead Indians the Lord of this Valley kept
as Tropheys aforefaid, were of the great and fpacious

Valley of the City Cali-^ for as I laid before, it was divided

into large Diftrifts, full, of thoufands of Indians^ and they.

were
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were contiiuully at War with thofe on the Mountains,

that being their chief Employment the greateft Part of

the Year, They us'd the fame Weapons as their Neigh-
bours, and went naked, but now wear little Shirts of

Tunicks, and Cotton Blankets, and their Women are

cloath'd after the fame Inanner. Both of them had their

Noftrils bor'd^ and in them Caricures-, which are like /4^^\;.

Kails twilled, made of Gold, as thick as a Man's Finger,

fome bigger, and fome fmaller. They alfo wore rich

Keckiaces, cnrioufly made of fine and low Gold, and twi-

lled -Ear-Rings, befides other Ornaments; Their ancient-

fer Drefs was a fmall Piece of Cloth before, like an A-
pron, and another hanging on their Back, and the Wo-
men had Cotton Cloths wrapp'd about them from the

Waile downwards. They w^ear befidcs what has been
faid, many Strings of fmall Bone Beads, white and red^

which they call Chaqtiira. The great Men were bary'd in

their Houfes, as above, and had no Religion, or Place of

Worfhip.
When any of thefe tndlarjs were ilck, they bath'd them-

felves, and made ufe of certain Herbs they knew, whofe Oireu

Virtue cur'd fome of them. That they convers'd with
the Devil, who were appointed for it, is well known
here and in other Parts. I never heard that thefe, or

any of thofe beforemention'd were given to Sodanry
;,
but

on the contrary, if any one was prevail'd upon by the

Devil to commit it, the others defpis'd and call'd him
Woman. They marry'd their Keices, and fome of the

Caciques their Sillers, like thofe above, and the Sons of
the Principal Wife were Heirs. Some of them were fu-

perflitious, and all very filthy.

Beyond this Town, whereof Pece^ui was Lord there

are many others, the Inhabitants whereof are all Friends
and Coafederates. Their Villages are at fome Diftance -

from one another, the Houfes large, round, and cover'd
with Straw, and their Manners like thofe already defcrib'd.

They at firfl oiaintain'd Bloody Wars with the Spamards^

for which fevere Examples were made, and had fo good
Eff^d, that they never rebell'd ilnce, but are become
Chriftians, go clad, and ferve their Mafters very faithfully.

K 2 - Beyond
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Timbas Beyond thefe Provinces, towards the South Sea is one
Trovime.

^j^^y ^^n ^^^ Timhas, where there ave three or four Lords,

and it lies among great and uncouth Mountains and Woods,
forming feveral Vales, where they have their Villages and
Houfes fcatter'd abroad, and the Fields well till'd, and
full of Proviiions, and Fruit-Trees, as Palms drc. Their
Weapons are Spears and Darts. They were troublefome

to fubdue, becaufe of the difficult Accefs to them, and
their own Bravery, fo that they kill'd many Spaniards^

" and did much Harm. Their Manners are the fame as be-

ibre, and their Language differs very little. Farther on
there are other Towns and Territories reaching down to

.the Sea, all uling the fame Language and Culloms.

Chap. XXIX.

Coricludes what more is reUting to the City of Call

;

and. of other Indians on the Mountain near the Port

called LaBuena, Ventura.

B Elides thofe already mention'd, there are many movelH-
dians fubject to the City ofCali^ who live in wild Woods,

Indians, on the nio/b uncouth Mountains in the World ; fome on
the Ridges, and others in the Vales they form

;, and tho'

fo difficult of Accefs, and thick of Trees, the Country is

very fertil, and abounds in Provifions and all forts of

Fruit more than the Plains. There are every, where very

fierce Beafts, particularly large Tigers, who have kill'd

!Tiany Spaniards and Indians going down to the Sea, or

coming thence to the City. The Houfes are ^omtwhat
fmall, cover'd with Palm-Tree Leaves, whereof there is

great Store, and enclos'd with thick and long Stakes, like

a Wall, which is a Fence in the Night, againfl: the Ti-

gers. I'heir Weapons, Habit, Manners, and Language,

ihew them to be the fame with the People of the Vale of

Lile^ and they arc brawny ftrong Men. They have ever

continued peaceable iince they fubmitted to his Majefty,

and ftridy ally'd to the Spaniards-, never offering to hurt
- ;] any/
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any of thofe i-riany' that ' continually travel thi^ougn tfieit

Towns, but give ' them . Meat, as foon as they cbfnc. ' Buen^en-

'The Port ot Buena Vemnr4^ is th^reeDkysJo'tirneyfrotn' »"'''* ^**'^^*

thefe hdiAfi Towns, all Mountain Way, full of Briars and

Palm-Trees, and very Boggy ^ and it is 30 Leagues from

the City Cali^ without tKe Support of whofe Inhabitants,

It cannot fiiblift. i make, no particular Chapter of this Port,

becaufe there is nothing to be faid of it, bat that the Town
Was 'founded by John LadriUb^ -^ho dk^covcv'A i\\t KvftVy

under the piredion of the AdeUntado^ or Lord Lieutenant

Don Fafqual de jindagoya^ and was like afterwards to be

abandon'd upon the Abfence "of the faid At^dagoya^ who
was taken and fent Prifoncr into Spain^iyn. accciunt of the

differences and Turmoils there were between- ihem, con-

dernihg the Bounds of their (jovemments. Then the Coun-
cil, and Governor of Call order'd, lix or feVen' Inhabitants

fhoa'd always refide at the Port, that when the Ships ar-

rive there from Tierra firme^ New Spain^ and NicAragiict^

they may land their Goods in Safety, and have Hoiifes to

put thcni into, which has been act^oidingly contihu'd,

and thofe v\fho refide there, are paid by tlie Merchant^,

and among them k 3 'Commander, who ha$ no Pow-er to

judge, but to hear Caufes, and refer the Decifionto the

Juftices of the City Cdi. And thus much I think may
fuffice, concerning this Port of Buena.' Ventura. There is no

Way of carrying the Goods landed, at this Port, to the

City of (T^//, which fupplies all the Government, but on

the Backs of the Mounrain Indians^ who take it as their

ufual Labour, and there is no doing it otherwife, for I do
not think it pofTibie to make Roads for Gangs of Morfes

or Mules, by reafon of the uncouthnefs of the Moun-
tains, and tho' there is another Way 'by the River D^^«^-,

along which they bring Cattel and Horfes, they go in

great Danger, and many of them die, the reft that come
fafe being a long time before they are fit for Service*

When any Ship- arrives, the Caciques prefently fend' as ma-

ny Indians as'each Town can fpare, and they climb with
^.J^yi^^J^^

Burthens of . three Quarters of anhundred and' more, feme- 'Burthens,

times upon all four, .arid fomctimcs holding by Ropes made
of Withes, in' great Danger -of' tumbling down headlong ^

and fome. of them carry a Man or a Woman, tho' of great
' Weight
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Weight, in a little Chair,, made, of the Barks of Trees.
Thus th^y travel with their Burthens, without fecming

.^ioHfcv, to be tiv'd or over fatigu.'d, and were they allow'd any
Pay, they vyuuM go merrily home, but the Proprietors
take all they earn ^ however they that do this pay very
little Acknowledgment any other Way;, and tho' they lay,

they are very willing to go and corne, their Toil is ex-

ce/live. When they enter the Plains dravyirig near the

City C/?/;, they are fpcut and go in great Pain, I have
heard the tndi^fis of Neio Spaif? much conuricnded for car-

rying great Burthens, but have been amaz'd at thefe, nor
wou'd I have believ'd or alTerted it, had I not feen Jt,
and gone over the Mountains where their Towns are/.,^

Beyond thefe Indians^ there are other Nations, among
St. John'/ whom runs the wonderful rich River of St. John^ whofe
^'^^''' Banks are very Populous., and the Houfes were built up-

on Trees ^ befides other Rivers encompafs'd by Indians rich

in Gold, who could not at firit be conquer'd, by reafon

of the faid Rivers and Mountains, but have been all lince

flibdu'd. Their Houfes or Huts were very large, each

of them containing 20 or 30 Inhabitants^
,
Among thefe

,Rivcrs w^as founded a Sp^niJ}} Town, of which I fhall fay

no more, becaufe it did not fland long, and the Natives

kill'd one P/iyo Romero, who relided there as Lieutenant to the

uldeUntado J/idagoya, Yiho had a Grant of all thofe Rivers

from the King, and call'd himfelf Governor of the River

of St; John. The hdlms fraudulently drew out Vayo Ro-

ntero and other Spaniards in Canoos to a River, pretending

they wou'd give them much Gold, and there fo many Na-
tives came upon them, that they flew all the faid Spaniards^

and carry'd away Romero alive, as was afterwards report-

ed, patting him to exquillte Torments, and tearing his

Body Limb^meal. Befides they took two or three Women
alive, whom they much abus'd.-, but foise Chriftians by
by good Fortune, and their Valour efcap'd. No Town
was afterwards built there, nor is it likely there will, by

reafon of the Badncfs of the Country. To proceed, for

1 will not be tedious, nor write any more than makes for

my Purpofe. 1 will now gire an Account of what is be-

tween the City of C^/* and that of Po/>rfj4^.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXX.

Of the Waji from the City Call, to that of Popayan,
and the Indian Toiv»s there. Are dong it.

FRom the City of Cali^ laft nientioii'd, to that of
Pofayan^ there are 22 Leagues, all good open way,

without any Woods, tho' there arc forae Hills, and Afcents,
but not fo difficult, or craggy, as thofe we have paft.

Leaving the City Call the way is along open Fields and
Plains, with fomc Rivers in them, till we come to one
not very large, call'd Xamundi^ over which there is al-

ways a Bridge of the great Canes, as above defcrib'd, and
whofoever has a Horfe puts him over the Ford, and goes
lafe.

,

,About the Source of this River there are Indiavs^.

that ftretch out three, or four Leagues to a Place call'd
Xamimdiy like the River, which Name they both had X^mun

from a Canicjm fo call'd. Thefe Indians Traded with thofe
^'"^^^

of the Province of the Timbof, and had much Gold, a
great Quantity whereof they have given to their Proprie-
tors. Beyend this River, ftill on tbe way to Popayofi, and 5
Leagues from it, is the great River of Sama Marta, to
pafs which ill. Safety there are always Canoes, and Floats,
in which the Neighbouring Indians ferry over fuch as tra-
vel to and fro between the two Cities,

This River up towards the City of G?// had formerly great
populous Towns, the People whereof have been confum'd
by Time, and by the War made on them by the Me-
Untado^ or Lord Lieutenant BeUtcaz^ar^ who was the lirft

that difcover'd, and Conquer'd them *, tho' the chief Rea-
fon of their being fo foon loft, is their own curfed Cuitom
C'f devouring one another. Some few of them iliil re-
main, oa both Sides of the River, and a4-e call'd Aguales, Aguaits

being fubjedt to the City Colt ^ but there are Abundance Ind.an..

of Indians along both the Ridges of Mountains^ who could
not be at firft fubdu*d by reafbn of the Difficulty of Ac-
cefs, and the Troubles in Pe/u

^ yet the indefatigable Spa-
niards afterwards found and often defeated them. They
all went naked, and had the fame Caltoms as their Neigh-

bours.
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hours. Beyond Kio Grande^ or the Great River, which
is 14 Leagues from the City Vo^ayan^ there is a Boy to

pafs, being a quarter' of a League over, and after that

the Road is. very ^ood, till we come to a River, call'dj

i(;^f>•ae de-'UsJ'Ov^as\Qt of the" Sh^ep, ' iir Ewei, dangerous' to

lasbvejdi crofs in-VVittt-^Fy .^S^-bekg- V'6ry"'deep^ a-nd'th^^^ord of
it near to its Conflux with the Great River, where ma-^
ny Sptniards and J-^idians have been drown'd. Then tS'
Road is along a Ridge of Bills; which holds fix Leagues.

v,ery plain, and good travelling, and ^a-t the End of it, a*

Plandi- Ri'ver call'd Piandamo is tO.betvofsM. 'The Ban^ks of thi^]

ffioi^">^i-''. River and all that Ridge, was.onC€ very Pojbulons
•, thofe-;

who have efcapM the Havock of ' t'lie; Wars, vvithdrevv^

from the Road, where they thought themfelves fafe.'

Guimbia To the Eaftward lyes the Province of Guambia^ befides

Trovmi. many other Towns and Cacicfuesy of whom I Ihall fpeak

hereafter. Beyojad thisi^River of Fiandamo^ is another Rh^
vercalfd PJaz.a^^\\ along* peopFd on both Sides, from it^

Source*, and farther on 1 Travellers ford- 7?*t> Grande^ or

the great River, above mentioned, for it is not above
half a Fadom deep. On the other Side of the River, all

the Country between it and Popaym is full of many cu-

rious Plantations, or Farras^ where > the Spaniards keep
Sheep, and the Fields are fow'd 'with Indian and Eirropem

Wheat, which laft thrived; well,^ the SoiLbeing proper
for it. In other Parts of the Kingdom the 'Indian Wheat
is ripe in four, or five Months, fo that they fow twice a

Year, tho' in this Place but once ^ where the Indian Corn
is reapM in May and Jime^ arid' the -European Wheat in

July, and Augufi^ as in Spain. All ' thelb Plains and Vales

were once very ; populous, aiid fubduMby'the Lord call'd-

Vopayan^ who was one of the greateft 'Men in thofe Parts/

At prefent there are but few Indians^ becaufe during

their Wars with the Spaniards^ they devour'done another,

forbearing to fow, .that the .Sp^^^/^r^j might leave their

Country, for want, of Provifions. * There 'is great St<!>rfe-

of Fruit Trees, and . particularly of Agudc4Hs^ or Pears,

wl?ich are very pleafant to eat. The Rivers rifing 6fi

the Mountains Andes come down and crofs thefe Plaint,"

and Vales, their Water is very fweet^ and Gold has been

found in fome of them. , .-...:
The
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'The GHy flands on e high fiat^ being one of the belt; Popay.an,

Situations in all the Government of Povayan^ or even in^">- ' *

molt of Feru-^ for the Air is more like that of S^^^w,

than of India. There are in it very large Houfes made
of Reeds. This City of Pofayan^ is the Metropolis ot all

thofe I have mention'd, except that of Vraba.^ which as

has been faid, belongs to the Government oi Cartagena
\'

all the reft are fubjed to this, which has a Cathedral,
and as being chief, and ftanding in the midft, gave
the Name of Popayan to the Government. On the Eaft
of it is the long Ridge of the Mountains jindes-^ on the
Weft the other Mountains that look over the South Sea,
atfd'^n the other Sides are the Plains and Vales already
fpokeh of. ' This City w^as founded by Captain BeUlcaz^ar^

in-'tlie- Year- i53<^5 by Order oi Pitayre then Governour
of Peru. •

i^U:f ^ih n. ghap. xxxr.-

Of the River of Santa Marta, md what is remarkd/J
along its Bnftksi

BEing nov^-come to the City of Popayari^ and having,
given an Account of its Situation, Foundation and

Territory, I think fit to fpcak of a River that runs by
it, being one of the Branches of that great one oi Santa
Mana. Before I come to defcribe it, 1 mult obferve that
among Authors there is mention made of four principal
Rivers, which are, firft the G"^;?^?^, running through the
Eafi Indies,^ fecondly the iV//f, watering Egy^t^ and thea
of the Tigrii and the Euphrates pafling along Mefop^tamia,
and Cappadocia. 1 alfo find three others taken Notice of,

being the Indus, which gave Name to Ifjdia the Danube^
the greateft in Europe, and the Tanais dividing Europe
from Afia. The Ganges is the greateft of all thefe, of
which Pt-olome, in his Geography fays, that its leaft

Breadth is 8000 Paces, and the widclt Place of 20000,
L that
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mgh\y
i-i^^j. J5 about 7 Leagues and this was the greateft River'

MiekcH k^^owfl before the Difcovery of the IVefi Indies^ where,

fome have . been found of fuch Prodigious Magnitude, that.

they look more like large Bays form'd by the Ssa^ than

Rivers running down from the Land. This appears by
what fcveral S^ania-rds^ who went with the Adclt^ntado

Orillaf7a affirm, telling ,us,. that the River, on which he-

went 4own out of Pern into the North Sea, commonly
caird of the Amaz^ons^ is above looO Leagues in length,

and above 25 over, in fome Places. The River of Plate

is fo wide that thofe who have faiFd on it fay, the Shores

on both Sides cannot be feen from the middle, towards
the Mouth, and 8 Leagues is a very common Breadth iu

many Parts of it. The River of Darien is very largey-

and that of Vraha no lefs, befides which there are many
other extraordinary Rivers, and among them this of
Santa Marta.

Saata It is form'd of two Branches, the one of them has its-

Marc i a/- i\ife among certain hdians they call Cogormcos^ not far
vtr. ixom another Town nam'd Cotara^

,
lying in the Vales-

form'd by the Mountains Andes
^ 5, or 5 Leagues above

' the City Pofayauj which in former Times were very Po-

pulous, and are fo ftill, tho' not fo much as then. The
two Branches have their Springs above 40 Leagues allm*

der, and when they join, the River is above a League

over, and above 7 where it falls into the North- Sea,

near the City of Santa Marta^ its Rapidity being propor-

tionable to the Greatnefs, and no lefs the Noife it makes

in meeting with the Ocean where it's run. is fo violent

as not to mix with the Salt Water in four Leagues, fo that

Ships take it up frefli at a great Diftance from the Land,

from which it departs through feveral Mouths. From the

Mountains of the Coconncos^ where I faid this Branch has

its Source, it comes down like a fmall Stream, and fpfeads

along the fpacious Vale of Call^ receiving all the Waters
defcending from the Hills on both Sides, and when it

comes to the City Culi^ \ believe r.ouls as much Water
as the Guadalquivir doc^ at Sevil. Several other Rivers,

and Brooks, being again left in it lower, the Stream is

much greater at Bnritica^ which is near the City Antio-

fha. Tiiere are fo many /??<^iW Provinces, and Towns be-

tween
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tween the Source of this River, and its Mouth, and fuch

immcnfe Wealth of Gold Mines, and of what the Indians

had and jBll have, as alfo lo great' a Trade for it, that

it feems incredible ^ v/hich is ftill the lefs becaufe the

Natives of thofe Parts are for the moil Part a fenfelel^

People. Their Languages are lo different, that it wou'd.

require feveral Interpreters to travel among them, through

the Province of Sanfa Adarta^ the principal Part oi Carta-

gena^ the Kew Kingdom of Granada^ and this Government
of Popayan. All the Wealth of thefe Countries lies .near

this River, and there is Abundance of Gold between t-he

two Branches of it. The AdeUntadoy or Lord Lieutenant

Von Pedro de Heredia pafl'ed over the Bridge of Brenuco^

made there by the Indians^ nowithltanding the Wedth of

the River, with ftrong Ropes of Withes faftned to mighty
. Trees, as has been defcrib'd above. He travell'd fome-

Days Journey in that Country, and return'd becaufe he

had' but few Men and Horfes. fAll that Part is linct

entirely difcover'd and fubdu'd.] To return to the River
of Santa Marta^ when the two Branches join, they form
feveral Iflands, fome of them inhabited. Near the Sea

there are many fierce Alligators, and other large Fiihcs,

undManaties3shi2,a.s Calfs and much of the fame Shaped,

which are bred along the Shores, and in the Iflands, and
go out to Graze when there is no Danger near, whence
they return into the Water. About i iq Leagues below
the City of yimiocha is the City of Mopx^ belonging to

the Government of Cartagena where they call this River
Cauca. From its * Springs tO the; ' Sea its length is above
•4C0 Leagues.' ' ' ^.^uo^i v7;oi-.

L 2 CHAF.
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Chap. XXXII.

.1

Of the rejl of the Towns ^ md Caciques Suhje^'^^M

the City of Popayan, And what elfe occurs ivithm

its 'Jurifdiciwn,

UNder this City of Popaydn are fevcral fpacious Terri-

tories, with many large Towns in them *, for to

the Eaihvard, as has been faid, is the populous Province
Trov'wcrs of GHambiay then the Townfllips of Maluafa^ Pol'nidara^

K^^viT Tembio and Colaz^a, and many others near about, all of

afa &c
^^^^'^ ^^^1 peopl'd- The Indians here have much low

"*
' Gold, about 7 Carats fine^ fome more and fome lefs.

Tliey had alfo fome fine Gold they made Ornaments of,

but it was a fmall Quantity to the low. They were
Warlike, and as great Man eaters as thofe of A-ma^ Poz.0y

Antiocha^ &c. Thefc Peopk being void of all Religion,

had no regard to their Way of Living •, tho' they wanted
not cunning enough for their own Advantage, and fought

to dellroy one another by their Wars, which they alfo

maintain'd obfbinately with the Spaniards^ and would 'not

enjoy Peace after they were Conquer'd, but ftarv'd then>
felves to Death, in Hopes that the Spaniards would be
oblig'd to abandon the Country for want, which they

manfully endur'd, whilit many thoufands of the Natives

perilh'd, after having devour'd one another.
)

' Towards the Snowy Mountains, or ^«^?/ there are fe-

veral Valleys full of the Indians already mention'd, call'd

Coconu- ^^'^(^'^^"(^oh where the great River rifes, Thefe have all

coUndi- ^he fame Manners as thofe before fpoken of, and Eat
ans. Mans Flelh. Along the Ridge of the Mountain, there

are many Fiery Eruptions, and from one of them gullies

hot Water, wherof they make Salt, and the manner of

doing it is worth knowing, of which and other ftrange

Springs there arc in thefe Parts, I will treat, after de-

livering all that relates to the Town of Pafio. . Near thefe
Co^ara /„4iaris is^nother Townfhip call'd Cotara^ and farther on

i»»7pacz Southward the Province of Gnanaca j and again to the

romij^i^u Ealtward
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Eafti^atl? tWc' 1 Obftinaie'i '^Nittoki d^ :tK^ ; ^^^V' < Who > have

'

done thlc '5/^^^/^/^:? ' mUdi HaMs Mng'^aboiit (J, or 7020

Men,- -able to- hear Arm's. T^he.y-are brave, ex traordhia-

ry ftrong, skilful at their Weapons, well LimbM, and ve-

i^y ^^CaeiAiy-', 'being S'jbjed to -'tiieir ehiefs^': aiid Comnmn--
d€rs/.:'Th'eir ^Dwellings ^aii-e in tHe VaU§; formM by high I

a*nd' craggy Mbun^itains, >t^Tpman^ 'Rir^^fs^nd Brooks run- i

liifig through l^hem, whefg'k -isfuppos'd. there is Gold.'

In Fight they ufe large Spears made of the black Palm

Tree Wood, 25 Spans in length, or upwards, as alfo

Darts and Stones. They -have deftroy'd fo mAny brave

Spa^iards J hotlx Commandefs- aiid'-Soldier^V that it i'Sa-

ma"2ing to think that -fo few;- ///^'/i^^yx conId do fo much'
Harm, But they thiit W€re'kilf<i Inight thank tHemfelves,

lince it was occafion'd by their own' Prefumption, be-

lieving that thdfe People were not able to- ^hurt them,

and therefore the hdiam came off Victorious, till the

Adelantado -Dff» Sebaflfah de BeUlcaz.dr, having' made great

Havock of their Petforis-i and waftM rhiir Lamls; -pbiig'd'

them to fubmit. '
• '"''yi^-^ ['- / '

:
.>k^K'i :''•) 1- 'riKi:.

To the Eaftward is the Populous Couiltfy bi'(liiiichicom\ Guacbi-

and beyond that feveral other Tdwhfhips, and Provinces; cone, Co-

To the Southward lies the Townlhip of Cochefcjuio, and
"^^^^^^'^^l.

the little Lake and Town they call Ae iki Barra^icas, where ^^.^
'

there is a fmall Rive-f bt the fame TSJam^. Proceeding onr^

ward we come to another Indian Town, and a River call'd

las'Jumas^ znd beyond 'it,- another they- call de los Capitanes,

or of the Captains, the great Province of the Majteles,

and the Townlhip of Pata^ ftretching along a curious V^ale,

which is crofs'd by a River, form'd of the other Brooks

and Riivul,ets, riling in mp|t' of thefe .'Towns,^, and caiTy^p

ing their Water to the Sou^h3.ea. All, thqfe. Flams \^^
once very Populous, but what l^atives remained,' aft'er'^the

Wars, retir'd to the' Mourttains and Highlands. To 'the

Weftward lies the Province of Bamba^ and other Town-

'th'tfe •Hations-ltve''u]5bn'^ feVcil' iSoilV'ia'iid/'havfe' Plenty 6'f

byw. Gold, fome Idols have lyeen feen -amotig' them, but

'we never found any particular Place of Worlhip they had
•S-- They
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Xheyicoiiv^rfe^v.vit)i!-the Ipevil, ^and 4i4v.many things a

5

direfted iby/liHTlix' As^ to the Immortality,, they had no
perfed Knowledge of it; but beUey'd their Anceftors

came XQ,Life again ^ and fame held, as I was Inform'dby

thcjii, thi5 t{he. Soajs of thofe , thit dye, . enter'd into the

Bodies of t^.afe itb§t $re b',)rn. jT^heir Burials w§re, as has.

been 'defc-rib'd sWoi*eyiindee;j> Qfp^es, with. jom« of theit;

WivGS and Wealth. Jn.fonie Places they buraG their great

Men to Afhes, in others only roalled their BodieSv till

they were quite dry. Thefe Provinces produce the fame Sorts

of Fruit, and Provillons, as the pthors .above mention'd,

except (>nl5j/that Sprt ^of ,p^lm- Trees eali'd' Pixibass.,, .but

tiiey have gceat'Stpres of JJ'^;?^-,, whis:h are like JargeiPi^t

]>Iji3t^.; . 'TTic : Meft ;vveftt barefoot and J\3k^d,:batiag'only

fmall. Pieces of Cloth wrapp'd about them, and Ornaments
Jiabiu of Gold. The Women are covered vyith Cotton Blankets,

and about their Necks wear curious and fightly. Gollers

of iine and low Gold, made like little -Flies, I omit th;eir

Marriages ^4«d: other matters i of le,f§:rmqm$nti as Triviali.

Some of the People are very Superftitious,. and gre^t Sor-

.V cerers. They did all of them eat Man's Flefh. There
are. many good and noxious Plants in thofe Parts, The
Country about this City, was the moft Populous near Peru^

and had it been fubdn'd by the. Ing^s all Men believe it

wQ[uld have bejsn the, bpftaad Weaitl^siJ:-

""' »- . \ }}_f
\ [;

- "j r'jsi'j J
'

.

' :^ * l. i ]!L •
'

?
' h '

l^
'

i
' "*

i}f tyrCoft^trf 'k^^^^^ ^^^ t^^^ C/'O' of
' "^^0 \who i^ the. Foiinder of ity a^i'd rvhat is tvarth

Obferving

'

'

of -the ' Meigbdurmg Inxiians.

F'
^Rom the Cityj of PofAyan to that of Pafio is 40

2^ Leagues, ftr'f, through thefe tktions already menti-

ton'd V.after leaving tjje whif:n;beliinQ^on the fame , Road,

wc come to an /^^;<i«. Town, fofmcVly large, and very

populous, as it was when firft difcover'd by the S^^iurds^

pjjtjj
and ftill continues. .The Vale ofPatioy through which thp

vak.

'

^ '

'

River
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Ri\^eY.3t5We fpo^en of riiiis, gj'cjws mqije HafTOw-.at this

Towti," 'and tlie; Ipduins. Jia vp- all . /'tiheir -Dw eUings on' the

WeftSMe, upon 'great and Tofty. Crags. This Place, the

Spafiiards <:a\\ el Vuehlo d'i la Sal, or the- Town of Salt ^ PucMo

the Inhabitant8j,whe,v"e^f .^are^ very rich, and have, pijid ^^ ^* ^'^^

great 'puties .jn;GQrd^:j^jtl^r^,^'^^
, Proprietors,., Ttiey

differ'd' liot .;i^on? ; thof^^ ,of,!in Manners,
Habir, or " Weapons,. fivifg ti^.tyth^y;<ii€j

^
jiot eat Man'?

Flefh, a'nd were more rational. -They have plenty of delicious

Pine Apples, ^ndmd^,.wiy)j,tl)p,i]^;-ovinj;;e pf C^a^m^bit^i
and others adjoining: :;„;.,r ^^,-, ;;.,-,/ ..j'j- ..^u,'/ ,.,: y^n^.^^.'

Beyond this Xow.n Is the,f;i?bvincei.pf'.pb^j4/«2/??/ej, con- .^^/

taining about 4009 fv^^ri^.-,^\^,jp ^^^^^^^^^^

^''

ing to it,. is that, can d' %jl^ox .j4W^/$:fta4:jh^rT]ow>nIJiips

of Tfancal-i Pafigith^ ^a^uo^jprn, Johoryos cifl ^(J^it^^, Fkhllumhpiy^

Tnylesy Angnyan, TkgHal, Chmhaldo, and Others. Up tlic

Goufltry Weitwafd, there are very populou-^ Nations, that

have rich Mines and exf?ivl to the ^SQjjth/j^ea. Other
Territories ]?slei^l)l?pur4n^ upon the^e,j^x^^Afytt^li'MtiiUma'^

TutiirreSy, Z/tpkySjJl/^^' OM^matifL^ F^ffies^ Ch^alfiJ\4Mes, Piales',

Papi^les, Turc^y ^iv^ CMmhdy All the/S/^H^iofeiWere' call'd

Pafios, and from them the Town of Pajio took Name,
becaulefeated among them Towards the Eaft of theie

are other Indians .call'd AQuiUa^inga^y very Numer^ous^ the

l^ames of the, cj^ijiefeft of 'pfeiV To wj;^s;ai'^-Mocondimi, Be^m-
^°""f

^

dino, Bnyz.acp\, GuaJ4n?i4J7guay\ MocQxovduque,-^ Gua^uam^uer, '^^ '^"^^'

and .''I/4c.^AW«^<«>^,V^"<i 'ftlUjfi^ore Ea/tward.is another large

and very fertil Province nani'd' Cibimdoy, as alfo another calFd

Pafiocoj and another near a Lake, ftanding on the very
Top of the Ridge ,of all that Chain of ^JJlounta'iAS, the
Water whereof is excefllve cold, and tho' ai^ove S LejigueiS

'long, and 4 'in[ Breadth, no Fi(h nor ^ppul breed, or. live

in it, lior does th^ 'Land there /prodjuc^ any Jf:dian yjh^^x,
or Trees. Not far from this Lake there is another ot

the fame Nature, and beyond them tliere appjs^r iojii^ ^lijd

-mighty Mountains.^^,^,;, :^^ '^^^^^h l.mu .i^/v :m

TIjere are othejrjro-:^ns,and Lprdihips, within rthe Ter-
ritory of; thijj Tow^-.'pi'Pafipy-' whieli h think fuperfluous

tp^ mlention, haviiig'^tani'd the §|iiiefe.ft, and to conclude,

it has more Native Indians iiibjed to it, than any other

Town, or City in .the whole Government of Pt?/?;^'^;?,

,^ and
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aii^' ev^n- fnord HMh 'Ott^f<>^-[b)t.' oi^^ of Peru^

No-^ d5^bt '.bftf -' It-w'^s- ' terrtfci^y' muth
^
ItlOre populous, fer

•

it is woaderful to behdd, thaf'tho' it is of a great; Ex--
^' tfe?it-,ccr)fitaiiii^% many 'Plains, -Rivrefs, and' high Mountains,

•'-- ^' -^' ft4UT;h^ye'iis- nh papt,^ be-rt neVer fo 'unci^ot'h an,d;.crag_gy,,

of\i^\l (mv^^mmmm^(orm^Pjilfoy tfid;notji^iy|9n's:Fleni,:

""
afld -f^me'fe^^^ot^Jffifeni^Baa'^^mifh]^^^^^^^^ irpears;; Tji^^ arf.

M^ii' ot^fittfe''Ctetige^^'^''i;'i|e''be'ft" Sdtt amdiig tlieip ta1ce

fOTrte 'Gar^i ot lk^^'<H^Vesf\he ir'elt ki-e'^ifl look'd, boclV

they and theii-'Wives, alrt)f them Jla'fty., bii,t limpl6j and

free from Malieej iThefe and all the others wc have

palsM by,'^re''5ft^'-far from 'bein^ nicre^'. ^f fqjieamiih, tha,^

\vhefl^'^yt'l'G>t|^-tfcemfdves^''they eat the
,

Verm
little waMbg^^-f^i'vfesr/^he ,ch)ts ^hey^ '4t^d's' ^li'eii; Meatln,

aiid -the-'Di(h%§''^ri''w^^H they e^t' 'it. ^"the'y had riotblng

of Religion, nor 'have any Idols' been' feen, among them,

only' tiey belieSr^'d, that> after they were dead they Ihould

conie"toUfe- a^ain, inc other pleafant ,and delightful Regi-

'^'Tl on^.'' Some^ettcts '-there are fo Religidtifl:y_ls.ept amon^
'''^^^^^ Xhefe-^^/^ Matimi9l-that they are only' known to God

and fbemfelve^. ' ^A^'
* to their Habit, the \Vdmen wore" a

^^''^^'
narrow Cloth, like a Bag, which coverM them from their

Breafts to the Knees, and another fmall one upwards,

which fell over that long one, and moft of them were

made of- Grafs,, or' ' of the Films of Trees, and fome few

of Cotton. The -Heti alfo eov'er'd theinfelves, with a long

Blanket of three o¥ four Yards, which they wrappM once

about the Waft, theA abbut the Neck, aiid the End that

remain'd they putovtr their Heads and over their Privi-

ties they wore fmall Maures^ or Aprons. The QHitUcingas

us'd Aprons befortv^. ttide their Pfivities, Yit^^& Pajtos^

and -then they put bn a'' bi'oad Cotton Cloth, fow'd to-

gether, and open, oft thel Sides. The Women wore lit-

tle Blankets to cover their Bodies, and other fmall ones

hansiii^ over their Backs and Breafts, ftitch'd together at
^ ° '

• •- the
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the neck. They convers'd with the Devil, and had nei-

ther Place of Worlhip, nor Religion. The dead were
bury'd as in other Places above meation'd, with only
this Addition here, when they were Caci^fes, as I hare
been informed, that the Neighbouring great Men, fcnc
erery one two or three Women, who being conduced
to the Place of Burial, were made drunk with their Liquor
of Indian Wheat, and then put into the Grave, to
bear the Deceas'd Company

;,
fo that none of thefe Bar-

barians dy'd, but he carry'd along with him 20 Perfan^,
or more-, befides which they bury'd with them great
Pitchers of their Liquor, and other Provifions. When I

travell'd through the Country of thefe hdUns^ I eijquir'd

very particularly concerning what I write, asking them,
why they pradis'd fo inhuman a Cuftom, as to get Wo-
men from their Neighbours, to buiy with the Dead, be-

fides their own *, and was told, That the Devil appeared

to them in a dreadful Form, and faid they (hauld come
to Life agaiii in a mighty Kingdom he had provided for

them V and therefore they put thofe Men and Women inta
the Graves, that they might go in more State.

/:,Throughout all the Lands of thefe Pafios very little

Indian Wheat grows, but there are great Breeds of Gat-
tie, and efpecially Swine. There is Plenty of Barley P^j?^/

ilnd^'A7'<5'K/>M^•, very pleafant Granadillas^^ and other Sorts of
Frnit already mentioned. Among the OuHUcwgai thei^e is

much; Indian Wheat, and they have the fame Sorts of
Fruit as the others ^ excepting only about the Lake v/here

there are no Trees, nor any Iidian Wheat, by Reafon the

.Country ^ is fo cold as has been faid. Thefe QullUcingoi

are Robuft, Warlike, and fomewhat Turbulent. There are
amongithem many Rivers of good Water, and yeilding

much Gold. One of thefe runs between Popayan and Pafio^

caird /??>' Calieme^ or the hot River, which is very danger-
ous, and troublefome to crofs in Winter, there being great
Ropes, or Cables laid over to pafs it. The Water of it is

the belt Lever met with in the WeB'Indies^ or in Spain.

Beyond this River, on the way to Pafto, is a Mountain,

the Afcent whereof is three large Leagues.

M CHAP.
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Containing what more there is remarkable m this Coun-

try^ a-s far as th^ Terripw^^ .^of,t})e,^^yonn of PaftO;

reaches. ..:-..!-, i ,. '- ^

Angaf IN this Region of the Vafios there is another pretty

large River, call'd J-ngafmayo^ which is the utnioft

'-ja[ Boundery of the Conquefts made by King Gnaynaca^a^

Son to the Great To^a Tngd r«/>.?«^/ve, King of Cuz.vo.

Beyond Rio Caliente^ or the hot River, and the great

Mountain above mention'd, the way 'is along Ridges and
Sides of Hills, and a finall Defert, where I eadur'd much
Cold, when I pafs'd through it. Farther on is a high

Burning i\iountain, on the Top whereof is a fiery Eruption,
hhunuin.

^v hence much Smoke rifes at fome Times, and. formerly,

the Natives fay it broke out aftd vomited Abundance,
of Stones. It lies on the right Hand, as we go from
Tofnyan towards Fasto. The Town is feated in a delight-

ful Vale, through which runs a River of excellent Water,,
befides many other Brooks, and Springs that fall into it. The

Atrisiv7f. Vale is call'd of Atris^ formerly very populous, but the

Natives withdrew to th^ Mountains, which encompafs.it

on both Sides^ and are fome of them wotided, and others

bare. The Spinniardi' -have their Settlements, and. Farms
all about this Valley, and all the Plains are fow'd with
choice European- and Indian Wheat and Barley, and there

is a Mill to grind Corn, for having fuch Plenty of the

Eiiroped^^ they eat no Indian Wh^at. Thofe iow Grounds
abound in Dear, Rabits, Partridges^ Pidgeons, Turtles,

i^heafants afld Pea-Hens, of- all which the Mdiaf/s kill

;frrcat Numbers. This Country of the iP^i?^/ is exceflive

cold, and more in our Summer Seafon than in Winter^.
, the fame in the Span1^) Town *, fo that a Man has no-

Occafion to be Weary of his Wives Company, or to com-
plain of many Cloaths. The Slimmer and Winter vary

P^''^o' as in Spain. The delightful Town of Pa^o was founded
^"'^* by Captain Laurence de Aidana.^ when the Addmtado Don

•Frftnctfco Tt^arro^ was Governor, and Captain Geaeral
of
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of all thefe Provinces, and Kingdoms of Peru^ in the Year
I53pj the faid Laurence de Aidana, being his Lieutenaut
\Xi Quit<y^ VaHo^ Popnyan^ Timum^ Cali^ ^NTicyma and Car-
tago^ where he took fpecial Care that ths. Natives . fhould^ well us'd. , ;

'.

•l3TL

^ "*^- C H A p, XXXV.

"fif^the'remarkahle Springs a^^^Rfih^sfMre are in thcjx

'''Z.^VMts^4Jii.thi^ notable Wd) ofr^dkmz eyiceil'ent Salt.

BEfdre I enter upon the Borders of Peru^ or leave tiie

Government of Popayarj^ I think it will be conve-
-jjiient to give an Account of the remarkable Springs there

lare in this Country, and of thofe Rivers, oi: wbo'fe Wa-
ter they make Salt, to fend to all thofe Nations, tho' they
Ihavc no Salt Pits, as being remote from the Sea. When the
Lieutenant John de f^adillo went from Cartagefia^ we that

were with him crofs'd the Mountains of Abihc^ which arc

jvery craggy, and difficult to furmount, fo that vye en-
rdur'd great Fatigue in paffing them, many of our Horfes
dy'd, and moft of our Bagage was left behind Being
x;orae into the Plain, we found great ^r^dian Towns wood-
ed with Fruit Trees, and confiderable Rivers running by
them. The Salt we brought from Cartagena, being fpent,

and we feeding on Herbs, and Kidney Beans, becaufe
there was no Flefh, but that of our Horfes and fome
Dogs we kiird, we began to be much diftrefs'd, and many
for want of Salt loft their Colour, and grew pale, and mnof
laak^ and then we fell in with fome Dwellings of the •S'<^^f'

Indiansy and took what we found, being only black
Salt, mixt with the Axi they eat, and fo little that lie

was a happy Man who met with it. Want, which teaches
Men; many notable things, fhow'd us, on the Top of a
^ill, a little Lake, the Water whereof was black, and
brackilh, a fmall Quantity of which we put into our Pots,

and it gave j;h^ Meat fome fort of Reliih to .make it

eatajble, /r^ij/X/ U.iA
'

f !•

•'.flJ M 2 The
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^/y <'f The Natives of all that Country us'd to take as much
m.ii:r,ig It, Water as they thought fit, out of this Spring, or Lake,

and fome others of the fame Nature, which they boiFd

in large Pots, till the greateft Part was confiim'd, and
the rell fettled and confolidated into black- Salt, of no
very good Tafte-, yet fuch as it is, with it they drefs

their Meat, and fupply the Want they muft endui;«v-kid

they not thefe Springs.

There is a River, fomewhat rapid, in a Village call'd

CVr/, which is in the Liberty of the Town of Anz.erma.

sdt Near this River are fome Springs of the Salt Wa-
sprhigs. ter I have mention'd, which the Natives boil in great

Pots, as has been faid, till three Gallons, or more is re-

duced to a Pint, or fomewhat- better, which they know
how to condenfe, and it turns into moft excellent pure
Salt, and as good as that they take out of the Salt Pits

in Spain. There arc Abundance of thefs Springs all about
the City jintlocha^ and they make fo much Salt, that it

is carry'd up the Inland, for which they bring home
Gold, Cotton Cloth to wear, and other things they ftand

in need of.

Beyond Rio Grande^ or the Great River, which runs
near the City Cali^ and near that ot Fopayan^ below the
Town of ^rw2^, to the Northward, being with Captain
George Rohledo^ we found a Town call'd Mvngia^ whence
we proceeded to crofs the Mountains Andes^ and difco-

ver'd the Vale of Ahnrra^ and its Plains. In this Town-
fhip of Mungia^ and in another call'd Ceaufara^ we found
other Springs riling on Hills, near the Rivers, of the

Water whereof they made fo much Salt, that we faw
Houfcs almoft full of it, in Abundance of Moulds, like

'i'- -Sugar Loaves-, which they carry'd through the Vale of
.%\\x jihurra^ to the Eaftward, and this Salt made thofe hidians

very rich.

In the Province of Caramama^ which is not far from
spnn^^ :a Afiaerma, a Spring gufhes out, within a frelh River and

4 FjVi^u jf,^ Water of it exhales a Steam, like Smoke, fhewing in all

likelihood it proceeds from fome Metal there is in thofe
Parts. Of this Water the Indians make good white Salt,

and they fay, there is a Lake, near a large Rock, at the
Toot whereof there is fome of the faid ^X^ater, whereof
^

'

they
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" for ^ihk'- '«<?^rf^w^V '%ni^ '{)iineT iMen, and

affirm it is whiter, and bettef t^hferiiarfy^otHer:. In moft

of the Townfhips of the Province of Anz^erma there are

fuch Springs. lathuCcof Arma:, Carrara, and Picara there

is fome Scarcity, bccauie the People are numerous, and

there are few Springs' to-'' H^k^ it^' '{a that what is car-

ry'd thither fells well. All the Inhabitants of the City

Carted hav(5 Kecellaries for oSlkijf^g', ofSaU, whidi they

do aVLeague p^, at slr Indian Tow^n,.caird G?;?/^?^, near

which a fmali River . run s^ and b,^ it is a littlf Hillock,

from which guflies a Spring of very b'fack ahd tnick Wa-
ter, fome whereof they, take firom, the l^ottom, and when
boil'd in Kenles,, and the' ^fMelt-jjE^tt^ cortfu^M, thejr

harden^-it, and' it is a Whi^e^toA'-Salt, as g'6od 'as oafs

in 5/j^/>, and ' thd ' Inhabitknts 6f'^thit;'City ufe no o-

ther ' •'"^'*5- "" ^'.^'^ '--^^ -^ ^lu^nantfrio-j r^.^

the.faid Rivers, ,and alone the ,ver^ Xhanncl of them,

theVe-Were Siprings of thi^Salt Water,' into which the

Indians ingeriioufly thnilt"^>Sort; pf lurge Canes there are

in thofe P^rts, made lik^e, Ship/I'iimps,-aFjd through them ui\irh

the^f. 'had.pctafio;i 'tbr^'cl^ar ffoffi

idians

T^n^y drew -what Water the^f. had. pccafio;i 'tor,' cl^ar from Tump
4hat 'oFti^e.' River, -^^nd ii^'-it'niadtl^Sklt.' '"There "^Ve none

,<rf thtle'-'-^ipi^irig? ;ab6iit' 'the^;ipitY' C^//, and 'i^^ Mims
j&'d y brrr^er fBi-.'Salt,"^ 'jit k' -province CaU'd iw Timbas^

•near the Sea. 'Thole who had nothing tb barter^ boil'd

'the freili Water with certain Herbs, till it thickned, and
'becanji^'an ill rafted ^alt: ^hoSp^filard's that liVe in tFiis

^^ht thi-

th^i lfrc?i^'^'^?%P^'/^^^^'^'^^'^'^ ^'^^'^^'^: '^'"'- ^^^^^^ '^''.

f^^
/^ \'\ <}:

'-At Topayan there, 'dr^^-'.^oW ^'!;F^^$i)T^^s, --efpecidny'
a-^'-

mong thQ CecoTJUcos:, buc not io mucli, rior fo good as at

Cartk^o;)- ytn^hma^ and'i th^ Placts' abovie iriehtioii'd.' Moil

much Being^ ^enough' to fhgw the .S^tur^d, of them, arid V.v

how^ the' Sa'lt'is i^ade df their Water, tho' the frefn
-'• ^

"

runs
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tile .mi|hty.Kij)ig4ftm:iO^/^*m«jd bns tojirlw ei ai m'j.Tiu

bnE fgLpiamun o-fi; olqos*i srla 9lu£D':!d ,73iDiLij srnoi ?.i

-TGO cl 3f;rlw :?i:rfJ Gifii i^^lXXXY^^iiqci wot 07e 3'J3n:r

]•:.... ^rnot:'oa :>rij,iT!o-i^ Din.Yorli ^oopfi^ 3r^^^ ^v,;!

1 of Vo^ayarty JjgiijhX • jt'^i;^ -now -rapjerjj.to-jigiv^ ,^n

Account of the ^extraordiilary ttjiiigs tnat'-are "to. be faid

of /V//, commencing at the City of Onito. But before

I. fp^eak of that pit^, i;;,-vviJJL^^e ^jjnyenient to lay down
1:% Form of t|\e : KiBg^pnaj., >«b"J,c^' i% "4lip«t;-; loo. - League^

iu^ ; Lengthy aWv top^, jLn fere^'tft, ^M 'ipqe'JPlipes mor^c, ajad

ijj^ others lefs*-, ^^ '-r*/ o-ft* -re - '""' :;•;• •
i

.

^ I do not 'hqi'e ' ijitead '^to fi^it ofall 'tHat ' was /fubject
to the /»g-4 Kings, being above i2qq L^^giiesj but only

of Per« propeiiy fo call'd) which reaches from Quito to

*''',4!.a ift^ T^F^ ^^jMii"^^^^^^^^
Boundaries. For

'
^" "

" the tetter u:piQerten^ng hereof, it is .
.tp be obferv'd,

pat ^his,Couii^ry" of y^ri^j-fOQlifts of-thre^^ d^^rt^Ghain^
of Mountaii^s^'^where j:;d Man can ppfl^

'Andes. t|:here is the Mpuntainf c^ll'd Andes^ all thick Wooded and
ib unhealthy, th^t there 'iieitl]ei" are, nor ever were any

JPeople^ on it,/]^ui belpw^jqii both i?ides. The other, i,s

the b^re Metunt;iin^ 'I'piiiifng > aloi^ with that Rjdge'or

Chaiivof the'^ff^J^vyhlek is e^etfiv€ c6rc}j^,and ^eToRs
svomy of it full of Hilts of Snow, always^ falling"^ ^r jis,4t ppJi*

Mountains ble for Men to live there aay mpre than oh the other,

by Reafon qf the ' Viotcnt Gold, and vaft Quantity of
Snow, as ^jfo. Sec^ufe the Land: .pi;oduces .jiQtiiing, being

vrender'd barren ji-tyr,;lj^' {aid ^now,/ -and. tjie;; continual

/Wia^s^ blowiagv / t^f^j otji^^r _pl}aift,, iconJijt'^^Qf ^t^ Sands

thei:e"ave nil .thg jaY.^^oii^'^F^

SinWiUs* vvhere there i^' noiiSing-tc^^WTeen i)ut^ Hills of Sand,

and the hot Sun jhlding on thfm, without 'Water, Grafs,

iu!.:

• '
:

'
- "

"'Trees,
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Tre^s,:Oi"any: iCreaturo, hii't only.Birds, who by the Help
of their! Wingsv Can oYpf^ it where ' they pleafe. That
Kingdom being of fuch a Length, there are vaft Defcrts

in it for the Reafons aforefaid ^ and the inhabited Coun-
try lies thus* In naany Places of the Mountains Andes
tjherc are Breaches, : aikd' Opeiiiirgs, whidi * fforh deep
Valleys, and icojificlerable Plains. Tho' nevdr fo much
Snow fails, it ';aft remains oA the 'high Parts, and never
defcends to the Vales, which being fhelter'd are alfo free Vdes.

from^ Winds, and- the Land- fo fruitful, that whatfoever
is fow'd thrives, and there^^are Groves of Trees, and
Abundance: of.Bird^^i -and* Reafts. ' The Sbil being fo good
is ail. well: Inhabited 'by the' '^Natives. They build their

T(H*ns regular, 6f:a8o rte, and' cover'd with Straw, and
the People are rery heklthy and adive. The Andes^ and
fnowy Mountains, forming fuch Breaks and Plains, there
are very great; Towns, ^whieh were, and continue populous ^

^3* from thefe Vales ;*ruhi Riv-^rs of good Wi^ater, empty-
,ing themfdves in the-SOuth Sea.' Thefe Rivers forcing,

their Way -imong the Sanids "before mefltion'd, fpread
themfelves, and the Moiftiire produces great Woods, and
makes delightful Vales, feme of them two or three
Leagues over, where there are Abundance of Carob
Ti;ees,iwhich. gro\i^, tho' Very remote from Water. As
far as ever! fihei'Tt^ees'fetend, the Soil is free from Sands,
and very fa^il; : Thel¥ Vales, were formerly extraordi-
nary populous,^ btft the- Natives are much diminifh'd at

prefent. In Regard that it never rain'd in thefe Plains

and Sands of Peru^ they did not cover their Houfes, like nuu^-
:the People among the 'Mountains, but made Leautiful flat

Roofs, dr.' large- Hdufes of Plaifter with Ornaments of
Marble, a'nd ov'ei^ th^e Top they had Mats to defend them
againft the Sun. The fame is us'd at this Time, and the
Spaniards have no other covering, but only thofc Mats
daub'd 'with Clay. They draw Trenches from the Ri-
vers rtcaning through thefe Valkys, fo artificially, that
all the Land is water'd and fow'd without lofing the lealt

Spot • and being always moiftned, the Sides of thofe Trenches
are ever green, and delightful, and cover'd with Jndia?i-

diidSpaniJlj Fruit Trees, and Abundance of Eicropean^ and
Indian VVheat, and whatever elfe they fow is continually
growing there. Thus
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c(^^lt^^fT'f^\<?f l\w^ re|mc'i'^fttcd'!i£^r«, as corXiftiflgiofctlirce

4^.krt lUdgci, ^v.Chatflj8fit>f Hills^.the Riv«rs arid'i Plains

iJuvt-rpokca of .proceed, fvoiii -tbemj wichout which i'c

were .Irapo 1^4 ule for- Men to live,- and:' this is the Reafoa
• why. .the Natives w^lie -jb eMy: Con<^uer'd, and that they-

^piUjiiue-'ifi 3i,ife.]?i(Stion,^3^IUi^^ rebelling, 'becaufer (hould

\hii^'-.olj^Y So^j^ d<^i The y> mart aUlftacVe-ttdth Hmiger, and
i^Md'n fov^ a-%;iliyv^'-feidvja^i':except that.P:Jrt they inha-

,r.^^ |-?it'is dejert, full ; of mow y Hiiy,. and dreadful high Moun-
tains, ^J^'iie Kingdom,,as has been obferv'd is 700 Leagues

^^ ^^^J',')^,
in LengthB North and Sogrth; biit if we recivon all that

«/ Peru! ^V>l.^.- 4^1-'j?#i.^p:.^^^^ artiouait to' 1206
J^cagueoi'^'^'orth iand;^oath:upou a, Meridiani The wideli

Part ^fv^m^T^ij^ .t^ [A'^eft^ U/abQ^tioioo LeagiiejE,; durlbttils

Places but 40^- iu others ^0, and io more or iefs. Thit
Leugtl] and Breadth is to be ,undeA=ftood. of.the. Mountains
extending throughout ,ail Xhh.Ltn^,QfP.er.UyJi& Ji^s beein

fakl i and this^ niighty Ch$m<i IVJ0i?ntauis,'la i^efj/, cail'd

^4-a^?/'r in foine Place? 15 49 hug^^% from tbelSauthSea^
in' others {5q, in Jon?e;.^]Qfret m^'.. U\ others kB v and being

fo very high, and the Top ^ i^ fo'ne^rtbe South i>ea,

the Rivers are finall, begaufe tbeir Ryn H (bore. .,...::.

The other Ridgt running in tb^. fame manner, the

Length of thb Qou-ajtry t:erjiwat^s:alfi) ia tbe Plains, and
not far from :tlie,iSBa^iH,i/o®«P.aj"U:«t.thrdc Leagues Dl-

ft^uce, In QJ;berf % or., jo,.- #ad & more, «c lets. Th^
tvvw^if - Climate in phe ^I4as is ratber ;bpt tlmn,c9ld,ati^d that at fomc

geafon^. more thaa oth^rs^im$ fo low that it> is: almoft up-
on a teyd wi^h the ^ea^ and the Hotteit Time is when
the Sun U goj] beyond., it,;, aad, is c^me to the Tropick
gf C^pr/camvib^ng^iv thi^ir vth Qt JDf^smh^) v«hen it ra**

turns to ^he fi,quino^1:ial.. In th§ Mountain Part, not-

withltanding th9re are fame very temperate.. Provinces,
the contrary m^y bQ faid as of the Pkios, for it is rather
cold than hot. Tbuf much in geapral of thefe Provinces

of w high I iball.ber^aft^i' give »a Account |n. Particular.

^•OliJiw b'wol hiii. ?i baiaJ

., . b :jV0^ biJB fffiiidvibh > >»i lav- v.:
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Chap. XXXVIL

Of the Totv^Pjips, and Provinces there are betjvem

tht Town of Pafto md the City of Quito*

s

Win (»•;

Incfe I have given an Account of the pica fa nt TotVii'

,^^ 6f Pajto^ it will be convenient to return thither, and

hold on that Road, informing the Reader of what i>

worth taking Kotice of till we come to the City of

Quito. iTaid the Town of f^t/?* was feated la the Vale

of ^r>";V, in the Territory of the Ouitlacingas^ a fhamelefs"
ro^v,,,,,

People, and both they and the Pafios very filthy, and thE^id.

not look'd upon by their Neighbours. From the Town
of Tafio^ the Road runs to one of the fame Nation call'd.

Funes^ and 3 Leagues farther to another nam'd lies.

Three Leagues again beyond that is the Storehoufe, and
Apartments built by the tngas and cail'd Gualmataf.'y 3

Leagues ftill onward from which is the Indian Town of

/pales. All thefe Townfhips produce little Or no Indian

Wheat, becaufe the Country is very cold, and that Graiu
extraordinary tender, but there is Plenty of Papas^ Quinu)^

and other Roots the Natives Plant. From Ipiales^ the

way goes on to the little Province oi Gnaca, and before

we come to it, begins the Road made by the Ingas, as

famous in thefe Parts, as that Hannibal cut through . the

Mps-, when he entered Italy^ and this is itiuch more to

be admir'd, both in regard of the great Store Houfes,

and Lodgings credited along it, and for its being carry'd

with -immenfe Labour over iuch uncooth craggy Moun-
tains, that it is amazing^'to behold.

On the fame Road is alfo a River, near which is to
be feen the Spot where formerly the In^a Kings
had a Fort, being their Place of Arms to make Excurli-

ons, and fubdue the Paftos. Over the faid River is a
Bridge made by Nature, and looks as if it were the ^-ituni

Work of Art, confifting of a folid, lofty, and very ^^%«

thick Rock, with an Arch, or Cavity in the middle

for the Current of the Water, and over it Travellers
N pafs
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pafs in fdfety. This in the hga Language is call'd Liimi-

ehaca^ fignifying, Stoire_ Bridge. Nearj it is a Spring fo

hot, that there is no enduring a Hand in it for any
Time, belides other Sources, but the Water of the River,
and the Nature of the Country is fo cold, that it is ve-

ry uneafy to bear. Hard by this Bridge, the Itig^a'de'

fign'd to build another Fort, and had trulty Guards
there, who took Care that their own Men ihould' not
flip back to Ctiz.co^ or Qyito^ becaufe they, looked upon
the Conqueft of the Pafloi, then in Hand, as fruitlefs.

In, molt of the Townfliips above mcntion'd there grows
a Sort pf Fruit call'd Afortumos, black and fn^aller than

Truit; a Damfen, and among thefe another Sort of IhiaU Plums
ihxt.tnakis ygj-y \[^q thiera, whereof whofoever eats ,.anyV Quantity
druvL

1^ perfe<ftly drunk, troubled with Vomiting, and conti-

nues a whole t)ay in much Pain, and almofl fenfelefs.

This I know, becaufe when we March'd to Fight Gcnz^ah

Pitarroj one Roderick de las Fennas. my Friend, aiid one
Taraz^ona^ Elifign to Captain Teter de Cabrera and.I, coniiflg

to this Town of Guaca with other Soldiers, the aforefjid

Roderick de las Tennas hapncd to eat ibme of thcfc fmall

Plums above mentioned, and was in fuch a Cojiditlon,

that we all concluded he muft.dye. From the fnialj

Territofy of Guaca the .Uoad: .goes on to Tuz.ay the lall

Townfhip of./th^ P^i?!^/^'.on ;
"tl>e ^ Right Hand whereof

ate the Moiiritains that 'look over :the Fre'lH Se9, iid
on the left the Hills ^towards the South Sea. BeyoM
tMt. a^ain is a fmall. Hill, and o^n it. a Fort,' with a

ijitch, formerly belonging to the Ingas^ of confiderable

Strength among the Indians. From Tuz^a^ and thisFort
tl:ie way proceeds to the River y^/;r4, which is very hod

Wx^Ut ^^^ along' it, there is Abundaijce of Fruit, excellent

^vir. Melon s^ • good Rabixs^, ' Turtle. ;Doyes, and Partridges, and
Ilic Soil .prodLices .^)Tcuty.. of Bailey, and Indian and Eutq-
pv2« XViTear. "From this Oliver /^//r^ Travellers go down
to the large ancj .. iTiagniteiit Palace ' of, .Qarangiie^ fiiort

, , . pf.whicli is theXake the^ call i;^«^rf<?c^^«, vvhich fighi-

Yagi^/^Q- 5e*?..SQ.i of Biop(d- , Here, beforVi^iq Coming of the S]^anl-

cJsa LsMi. krdi^ fong. Guc^y^aaenfa .bei^g |}rovdk,'d, l)y the
;
i^atives of

r^ir^-y^rw^,, and othei" Heighbbu^ihg Towjifhips, Caus'id 2000D

Men to' De 'fliin,, and call ikto the Lake, as the Indians

inform.
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inform us, arid the Number of the dead being fo great
the whole Lake look'd as if it had been Blood, and
therefore they gave it the aforefaid Name^

Beyond it is the Palace of Cardniue^ where fbme Caranguc

would have it that Atahali^a-, the Son of Gtmynaca^a ^^"'Pf^ ^i

was born, becaufe his Mother was of this Town \ but **''^ ^^'

this is not true, for I enquir'd into it very diligently,

and it is certain that Atabalifa was born at Cu^co. This
Houfe of Carangue ftands on a fmall Plain, and within

it Is a Pond, or large Bafon made of curious Stone, and
the Apartment for the Ingas is alfo built with beautiful

Stones, artificially laid, without any Mortar, which is

very well worth obferving. There, was formerly a Tem-
pie of the Sun, ahd 'above 200 beautiful Virgins confe-

.i:rated to its Service, who were oblig'd to preferve their

•Chaftity, and if they'fail'd, were feverely punifh'd. The
Men that corrupted them, which they reckned a heinous

Sacriledge, being either hang'd, or bury*d alive. Thefe
Virginj were highly regarded, and there were Friefts

*

N ^ with

'
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with them, to ofi^r Sacrifices in their VVay. This Tem,
pie of the Sun was in great Veneration, under the Ihgi^s

who kept it in curious Order full of Veflels of Gold
and Silver, and other Wealth not eafy to be exprefs'd,

tor the very Walls, were cover'd with Plates pf Gold
and Silver, and tho' all be much ^uin'd, flill there is

enough to fiiow its former Magnificence* Here the Jngas

kept conftant Garrifons both in Peace and War, to fup—
prefs any Rebellion. Since we have mention'd thefe

hgas^ fomething ftiall be faid of them before we proceed
farther, for the better underftanding what they. were.

Note, That the whole Struiiure here refrefented woi catfd

the- "Ternfie of the Sttfj^ as- being the Sovereign Deity^ but of
the fix feveral Piles appearing in the Cuty that at the vpper

End was peculiarly Dedicated t9 him, the next on the right

of it to the: Moon^ that ' on the left to the StarSy the other

^gitin on the right^ to the Rainbow^ and the other on the lefty

to Thunder a?jd Lightning. The great Hall in the Mid-
dle was for the Priefis to meet in^ the whole, enclosed df in

the Figure. The greateft of thefe Temples was at the City

CuZCO, as will be mention d hereafter^ and this Reprefentatio?i

'

#/ it may ferue for both Places.

Chap. XXXVIIL

Giving An-, ^imunt of the Inga Kjngs^ anA thsir^

1 >.-; : Vower ;«-Perus

'Aving often Occafion to Ipeak of the Inga Rings
and to mention their many Palaces, and other things

of Note, I have thought fit to give fome Account of
them in this Place, that the Reader may be acquainted

with their Grandeur, and Worth. Ey the Information

.we have rccciv'd from the Indians oi C-uz,coy it appears,

that there was formerly much Confufion in all the Pro-

vincesof this 'Kingdom, we now call Peru^ and that the

Natives w-ere fo very, ftopid, and irrational, as is icarcc

credible,
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credible.* They tell' us, they wore Very* 'brutal, 'that ma-' Brutjii'y

ny of them us'd to eat Man's "l?lefh,' and others took' |^^|'^.'^^^

theii" own Mothers and Daughters for their Wives, be-

lldes many other heinous, and abominable Sins they were

giiiit^ pf, obeying the Devil" whom they; all,honourM,^

and refpe^ed., Xhey ;
had alfo Forts, arid 'Garifons on

Eminences and high Hills, whence upon eyer^ trivial^

Occafion they fally*d out to make War, killing, '^and ta-"

king one another Prifoners. Notwithftanding their being

plungM in thefe Enormities, and the .Pradtife of fuch

horri4 Crimes, they fay that-fgrnepfthenr v^efe; reUgioufly-f

given, which" waS 'the Keafon^ of build'in^ ftately 'I'era-'

pies in feveral Parts of this Kingdom, where they pray'd

to, faw, and Worihipp'd the Devil, offering Sacrifices, and

perfprming many fuperftitious Ceremonies before the Jdols.

The People of the Country living after this manner,

fome mighty Tyrants "ftarted up in the Provinces, of Col-

lito, the Vales of the Tangas a.nd other Parts, wtioniain-

tain'd bloody Wars one againft another, with great '

Slaughter, and Defolation, in fo much, that the People

fuffer'd extremely, and many Forts and Caflles were de-

ilroy'd, without any End of the Contention.

This was 'the Polture of Affairs throughout all Pern, Mnngo-

when two Brothers, one of them call'd Af^^^tfc^p/? rais'd capap/?--

1^ themfelves, of whom t^c Ipdians tell Wonders and! very Inga.

' pleafknt Fables; ThiiyUidf^gocapa founded;, the City of

Cuz,co^ and Enaded Laws as he thought fit", and he '^hd^

his Pofterity took theNameof/;;^^^, llgnifying Kings, oi>

great Lords. They prevail'd fo as to Qonquer all the

Country from Tafto uxl^Chih, extending SouthvS^rd. as

iar as the River Maut^and Northward to th^ Rit^is z.

Amafmayo^ which were |;|:!he Boundaries of the j|mpire,
^j

fo large that it reach'd above 1300 Leagues in Length §'

They built^ great Forts, and ftroag Palaces, and Plac'd

Commanders, and Governors in, all their Provinces. Their

Aftions were fo great, and their Government fo good,

that few in the World exceeded them. They were very

^ fjprightly witted, and kef(t the rRecords, without the help pf>

Letters, of which no Knowledge was. found thremgh the

Weft Jridki. They civilii'd all their Subjeds, and'order'd

them, to be Cloath'd, and iiiftead- of Shoes to wereOA-or^i,

which-
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pic' ijl )bi)f9''Pa^^^ of i^at^^ h6iiig faW ''.Hides boiihd^ af!'

bout the peet,. but.\niany of 'thefe' us'd by the Jndiani\

looked upo4.ti?Cj SiJu,^s;t?ie:.C|iierQoa, erqa(ng. magnlfl^^

cent Temples'" to/ him, iiid' being dpi^^^Qd'.by the peyi-l-

vvorliijpp^d Stocj^s,, 'and Intones, Jike 'the other Genti1$.'

In" their Prime TemDles tllev kenft' frreat:"' NiiMhpr*" oM
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a-Imoil the iame Rules .'as thoie ::did/' Thfcir Armies'- were
cqjiimaad^d by brave faithful Officers: They us'4* fi&ga-
lar 'Art to mUke Friends ,of tliek^ Enferaies, without lub-
duiiig them by Force, of Arms ^ and puniOi'd tliofe

who Rebeird with the utmoll feverity, and no fmall
Cruelty. Ba\^iiig writ ai partieuJar Book ofthefe ,//?f¥«/^-th«s

much ma.y<,ii;ere fiifice tainiform the R'eaderf what they
were, afls! ihe mighty 'PoASfec; -they, .hdd, and therefore
1 iji^illsr&tflafii .mbmy^ Travels. \oih imh .

'.-ji'i?*. J\ t:;h

i/t. y <-'ra4?-"i

briL jioirnid c3 •4ni^''x^^;f f3^iilx:a.*r i£«'fn £ i.-r! V>.\. .V*

, J jn' :.l;!''fO:> vH ioinc.;sni (.:;d. i;)-7 •;;l3dii} i> , . ';;;}-i ;!

0/- fAe tJfJ^^r^ Towr^M^s^ -a^d- '^ifa^r-e^s -there ^ml ht-
•'» T/^Pf;? Garangue 7«;?j^"yfc C/Vj^p/Xitiito ;

4;?^ /;(?ii;

':^'inge.rtioufy: 0, PeSi^^'cf Otajjafo rt?^i^^^^ ///^/^ of
.iil'J r>.,^'^''^'^ riv:!// ;/t;Cnu7 ,.ir]'.'1j iV •,..:.) iflj ''•.. -^

FRom the Royal Place of Caran^ue^ the famous Road
made ty-the i>?g-^; leads "to that oi OtabaLo^ which Otabalo'

was and isdlill very conf^erable, and great, and on both P^^^^<?.

: Sides, of it 'there are Abiandance of Indian Dwellings. 0n.
rthe Well :qf .it are 'Po^/r^co, ColUguaz^o^ los GaancajyiSiud
yCjipmbts^ and near the

^ great River of the Amaz^ons are
the ^z//>w, in Eatteifd Ullages, among great Mountains,
This way. Gonz.aLo..I'.iz.arra broke into the Provincethey

, caU Ctmda^ with .a great Number of brave Spanlardsy

and Abundance of ProiviiiDn§, and yet he cndur'd much Far
tigue and Hanger.. 'To the ^Ea ftward. are. the : Settle-

jnents, .
or tiU'd Xands. .of Cot^ocayttinbe^ the^ -Mountains of

Xumba^ andimany otlier TbwnHirps. .,- j^jri.' J :

The Katives of Otabalo and Carangue .are Caird the
GvAmaracmds^ on Account of the Slaughter I faid above

: GHaynacapa^'imde^t .xhQ Lake, where, he kill'd mofl: of
•.the: lilen,- and. lea.ving jmbnct-but -Chpldren in tliele Towns,
faid po them. (?jo«wi^;/2co?zx,.','which'.dignifies, Now you lai'e

-uii hoy.% rJ'hQ ^aksihit3^2li ,Dt Cir^p(& arfe gueat. Enemies
^^ S'"'"*^

to thde of Otahaloj AM Occalion wlhereoi ;thcy tell after
^^^^''"'>

this
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this, lyUaner. The News of the Coming of the Spattiard,

and their kizing oi ^tahitUpa being fpread abroad, through-

out all the Country of Quito y in whofe Liberties -thefe

Indiam^ are, the People were much amazM, and aftonilh'd,

looking upon what they heard of the Horfes, and their

Swiftnefs, as ina-ediblef and believing that they and the

Kiders wert bur one Greatwe.. Mighty Reports were

fpread abroad atnongthcfe. People, upon the coming in

of the Spaniards y and they hourly expedcd them in their

Country, believing that lince they had been able to de-

feat the /;7g-^,. their Sovereign, they would alfo iubdue^

them. At this Time, they fay, the Steward, or Lord of

Carangue had a great Treafure, belonging to himfelf, and

to his Sovereign the /;^<«,4nhis Stores. Otahalo^ who it

is likely was a fubtle Perfon, ingenioufly confidering, that

in Times of Confqfion Treafures may be eafily plundered,

becaufe according to the Proverb, Jt is beft Fifliing in-

troubled Waters-^ he call'd together moft of his Indtemsy

and the Chiefs of them, among whom he pick'd out

thofe he thought the likelieft, and moft adive, whom he

order'd to put on their Jerkins, and long Mantles, or

Blankets, and taking long flender Staves in their Hands
to mount OH their Country Sheep, and ftand on the Hills,

and Eminences, that they might be feen by the People

of Carmgus^ whilft he, with as many Indian Men, as he

could and fome Women, went to Curangucy pretending to

be much frighted, and faying They fled from the Fury

of the Spaniardsy who had fallea into their Habitations,

on their Horfes, and they had abandoned their Houfes,

and Treafure, to avoid their Cruelty. This News ftruok

a mighty Terror into them, as not being at all quefti-

on'd, becaufe the ///^^iaj appeared along the Hills mounted
on their Sheep and being at fuch a Diftance, they bc-

liev'd, that what Otabdo told them was certainly true,

fo that they fled, without any farther Confideration.

Otahdo pretending to follow their Example, lagg'd be-

hind with his People, and retura'd to the Store-Houfes

of thefc Indians at C«r/i;7^we, where he plunder'd all the

Treafure he fouhd, which was very confiderable, then

retutning to Jiis own Town, the Fraud was in a few

Days aScr publickly knowu. The People oi Carangue

being
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being inform'd of the Robbery were highly concern 'd

and there was much Debate between them, but Captain
Seb(jjlian de BeUlcaz.ar^ coming into the Province of Quita,

with his Sfaniards^ foon after this happen'd, they laid a4ide
their priviate Animofities, to attend the common Defence
of their Country, Thus Otabdio and his Men kept what
they had Itolen, as many Indians of thofe Parts inform us,

and the Enmity has never been extingui(h'd>

From the Palace of Otabalo the Road leads to that of CocheP-

CochefcjHi^ and there is a Pafs on the Moujitaias covered ^"' -^-^o^/--.

with Snow to go through, and a League fhort of it, the
Country is fo cold, that it is uneafy living in it. From
Cochefqiii we go to Guallabamba^ 4 Leagues from Quito

^

where the Country being low and almolt under the Equi-
iiodial, it is hot, yet not fo much but that it is inhabited
and produces all things neceifary for the Support of Man.
We that have travell'd thefe Parts, have found out what
lies under the Equinodial, notwithftanding that fome
ancient Authors reckoned it not habitable^ for what is

here fow'd grows plentifully, efpecially Wheat, and Barley.
Along thefe Roads there are fome Rivers, which have all

Bridges over them, and run very fwiftly, and there are
great Structures, and other remarkable things, which I

omit for Brevity Sake.

From Guallabamha to the City of Quito there are 4
Leagues, and by the Way feveral Sfanijl] Settlements, or
Farms for breeding of Cattle, as far as Annaquito. in
the Year 1546, and the Month of January^ the Viceroy
Blafco Nunez. VeU came to this Place with fome Numbers
of Spaniards that follow'd him, to oppofe the Rebels then
in Arms, and Gonx^do Tiz^arro., who had under Ipecious
Pretences Ufurp'd the Government of the Kingdom, and
Title of Governour, fetting out of Quito^ with the Prime
Men of Pern^ fought the unfortunate Viceroy, who was
there kill'd, with many other brave Men, that fell for
their Loyalty to their King. Juft beyond this Plain of
AnaquitQ is the Gity of ^«/rp, founded, and feated as fol-

lows.

O CHAP.
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Chap. XL.

Of the Situation of the City of Qiiito, its frjl Foun-
datio}7^ and who was the founder,

Quito 'T^HE City of St. Francis del QnitOy is in the molt

^"J*! 1. ^
Northerly Province of the Kingdom of Peru. The

Territory of this Province reaches in Longitude, that is,

from Eall to Weft, almolt 70 Leagues, and in Latitude

25, or 30. It is feated in the fame Place, where the
Jngas had formerly, in the Time of their Authority, ereded
a. Palace, and other Strudures, which Gmpacapa enlarg'd,
as did his Father, the Great Topa Jnga. This Stately
Structure the Natives call'd ^?//fo, whence the City had
its Name. The Situation is wholeforae, rather cold than
Hot. The City has little or no Profped ot Fields, be-
caufe feated in a flat Hole, form'd by the Neighbouring
high Mountains, lying North Weft from it. The plain 'Spot
is fofma 11, that it is thought they will find much Difficulty

to build, if there Ihould be Occalion hereafter to enlarge
the City, which may be made very flrong, if requifite.

To the Weftward of it are the Cities of Pu,erto Vkp and
Guayaquil^ ^t do, or 80. Leagues , Diltance, and. tq the
Southward are thofe of Loxa and St. Michael., the oiie

130, and the other So Leagues off On the Eafi: Side
are the Mountains, and the Source of the River, which,
at the Ocean is calFd Mar Duke., that is the Sweet Sea,
being the neareft to that of the Amaz^ons. Towards the
North is the Government of Pofayan already mention'd,
and the: Town oi Pajlo, ,, .''....

The City of Quifo is almoft under -; the; Equinodial,

.

which pafles :by,. but 7 Leagues from it. AH its Terri-
tory feems to be barren, and yet is very fruitful, for it

breeds Abundance of Cattle, ;and Foul, and .produces

Plenty of ail Provifions, as Grain, and Fruit. The Land
is very pleafaflt, and refembling Spain for Grafs, and Sea-

Fciitlity fons^ the Summer begins about March and April., and
^c\ o/" laits ti\[ November

'^ and tho' Cold, it parches up exactly.
^^"^^' as m Sfam. There are great Crops of Wheat and Barley,

la.
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in the Plains, and all forts of Provifions, and moft Sfanifn

Fruit Trees thrive well. The Natives of this Territory,

are generally more tradable, better iuclin'd, and more
free from Vice, than any of thofe we have pafs'd, or the

greateft Part of Per?/. This h what I found, and could

learn among them, others may differ in Opinion from me ^

but all, who have fo nicely obferv'd, and examln'd it as

I have done, will agree with me. They are of 3.

middle Stature, and extraordinary Husband Men, ha-

ving liv'd according to the . Laws of the hgas^ tho'

-not fo Politick as they, becaufe tonquerd and inftruded

how to live by them ^ before which Time, they went
like their Keighbours ill Glad^ and.underilood nothing of

building. '

-icj'^/I

'

. oTorn

Here are many warm Vales, in which Abundance of

; Fruit Trees, and much Grain grows all the Year ^ and

the; Vines thrive wfcil. The Orange;, and fweet Lime
.^jTre^s are very lai'ge, and molt Sorts cf Spam(n'Gv2i\a

.-uneceiTary fDr the Support of Man, proves extraordinary

g.Qod. There is alfo a Sort of Spice, which we call

Canela^ _\.\\2it is. Cinnamon, brought from the I\lountains cj;;^;ie^ ok-.

to the Eaftward. It is a Fruit, or Flower, growing on

, very large Trees, not refembling any thing we have in.

Sfamy unlefs it be the Ornamental Part, or upper Shell there

is on the Acorns^ laving that it is of a Murrey^ Colour,

in(^lining to black ^ being alfo large, and of a greater Ca-

vity. It is as pleafant to the Tafte as Cinnamon^ but

can oiily be eaten in Powder ^ for if it be us'd like Cin-

namon in drefling of any thing, it loofes all the Strength,

and Flavor. Experience fhows it is hot and cordial, for

the Natives barter for, and ufe it in their Difeafes, be-

ing particularly good for Pains in the Side, and Stomack,

and griping of the Guts, for which Purpofes they drink

it in their Liquors.

They have great Store of Cotton, whereof they make
Cloth for their own wearing, and to pay their Tiribute.

In the Territory of this City of j^^/fo there were great

Numbers of that Sort of Cattle, .vTtiich we call Sheep,

but are more like fmall Camels. I fnail hereafter fpeak

of thefe Creatures, and t'heir Shape, and how many differ-

ent Sorts, there ars of them- Here arc alfo Numbers of
O 2 Deer
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Dear, and Abundance of Rabits, Partridges, Turtle Doves,

Pidgeons, and other Game. Befides the Maiz.^ or Indian

Wheat, there are other two Sorts of Food natural to the

Country. The one they call Pn^as^ which is like krgc
Pig-nuts, and when boil'd arc as tender as boil'd Chelt-

nuts, and has neither Shell nor Core, and grows under

Ground, like the Pignut aforefaid. This Root bears a

Flower, exadly like .the Poppy. Another Sort of very good
Suftenance is calfd QttwHa^ having a Leafe in all Points

refcmbling the ^/m^w Elite, the Plant grows up almoft

as high as a Man , bearing a very fmall Seed, fbme of

it White, and fome Red, whereof they make Liquori, and
eat it drefs'd as we do Rice.

There are many more Kinds of Roots., and Grain, be-
fides what we have mention'd; but the Natives of the

Country of Quito having learnt how much better Wheat-
and Barley are, fow, and eat both, and make Drink of

the Latter. All thefe Indians^ as I have obferv'd before,

are extraordinary Husband Men, tho' in fome Provinces

they differ from the reit, as I Ihall fhow, when I come to

Men spin them ;Tor. the Women till the Land, and gather in the

^vdn'omen Harveft, whilft the Men fpin and weave, and follow the
TloTpf, Cloth Manufadure, with other Womanifli Employments,

which it is likely they were taught by the Jngas -. Lhave
taken Notice, in the Towns Neighbouring about Cuz.coy

of the Race of the Ingas, that whilft the Women jvere

plowing, they were fpinning, and drefling their Weapons,,
and Cloaths, doing many other things more proper for Wo-
men than Men. In the Days of the /«^^j there was a Royal
high Way, made by Hand,, and the Labour of Men,
which began at this City, and reach'd to tliat of Cuz^co

j

whence another as great and Magnificentwas carry'd on
...as far as the Province of Chile, which is above 1200 Leagues
from the City of Quito. On. which Roads at every three

or four Leagues there were ftately Palaces of great Men,
richly furnifh'd. This Road may be compar'd to. the

Way made by the Romnnsy which in S^ain we call, Camino. de

la P.latay or. the Silver Road* . .
^

I have been more particular in v/hat relates to the City.

of Qyitoy than in any of the Cities before fpoken of, in

f^gard, that, as I ha.ve before obferv'dyit iSitlie firit Town

.
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of TerH^ on that Side, always in^ great Repute, and itill

one of the belt in that Kingdom. To conclude with it,

the Founder was Captain Sehaftian de BeUlcazar^ahcr-

wards Jdelantado^ or Lord Lieutenant, and Gov^ernour

of the Province of Popayariy in the Year i534-- ''
t''

^

Chap. XLI.

. to kior ,.;:.•;
Of the' Tmvnjhips there are from '<Q^\itO to tha Reyd

'Palace of Tliomebamba[^ ^-^i of- fome Cujiomi of
the Natives.^^'^^^ ^^ -"'^^"

^f^i^ ^^^'^^ ^ -igTiof t*^-Y'

J"

THere are 55 Leagues from the City of St. Francis

del Quita to the Palace oijfhomebamba. The lirlt
ciJ^f^l',;,^

Place coming out , of -thaf; City is; call'd PanaaUo, the Na-

'

tives whereof difler ^7>ii^t;k from their Neigbours, and
.particularly in the Ligature about their Heads ^ for by

/^ that the Fumilics - of, thQ Indians are known, and wJiat Pro-

vinces they were born in. Thefe and all pthers within

the Kingdom, ;fpr a^oyeu,1 2910 LeagueSr inrJLength, fpoke

|;he general Language ,of tjie Ifi^asy whith is that us'd at La^tgmge.

C«/r^-, and'it was become univerfal by Order of th.Q h^as^

who caus'd fuch Parents, to be punilh'd,.as did nqt teach

it to their Children. Howfoever they all Itill retained

their own. peculiar Languages, that had been us'd- by their

Anceftor5. iSo thQfe of P-an^Laleo had a different j^anguage

from thofe of C.^r^»^/^f and Otahalo. As io Shape, and
Body, they, are like thofc mesntionM in the. lalt Chapter,
and wear Jerkins -without Sleqvs^ or' Collets, open at the rr,^-,.

Sides to put out their Arms, and at the Top, for the
Head to go through \ over which they have long Mantles,
or Blankets fome of Woollen, and others of Cotton. In-

ftead. of Shoes, they have Oajamj, made of a, Root,. Or
Plant caird Cabuya^ that fhoots out large Stalks, and from

j( them- fprput , white - Fiber^ like Hemp, very, |l:rong and
/ufeful,. whereof they mak^ their C>;»;(?f^^, which ferve in-

itead. of Shoes, aad. about their Heads they bind Breads.

cMjbafcflufluU
' Some
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Some ot:tl?e Women: are habited after; the manner of

C//^r<7, very fine, with a long Garment reaching from the

Neck to the Feet, with only the Arras oat, and girt about

them with a String they call Chumhe^ liice a curious gay
Garter, but ; foraewhat .broader... Ov.ec this. they tthrow a

thin Mantle, calPd Liquid.t^ hanging on their Shoulders,

and covering- their Erer. Tn fafl-en thefe Manrles fhpy

ufe large Gold, or Silver Pins, broad at the End, call'd

To^os. About their Heads they bind a very gay Ribbon
which they name I'^'lmha^ and wear Oxotas on their Feet;

In Ihort, the Drcfs of the Ladies at Cvz.co was the fincft,

and > riclteft>t)f:any'.lhat was c^^er .feen in the -Weil.'/'?^/^.

.Thfy.f^Hl\e very nice iiiCora^nng. their ^Hair, and wear it

very long. I fhall fpeak more at large of this Habit of

the Pallasy or Ladies of Chz.co^ in another Place.

Between this Town of Panz.aleo^ and the City of Ouito^

.;!>^ there are feyeral Habitations among the M-ou-nta-ins,; dii

•i.MWiR '^).G>tlV:i>klcs. -Td the ^Wl!-^aT»<^ is-the Vale'' df-.II^a/^^^^nd

'i'^ff^kx/\: Where t^le Gliiriate 'BeFiig^^empdratc, m6?^ ^^\^^
- tMngs fpokeh of .in the Gha|rf^f*<)f. ^?ff>,' thrive \ven?aTid

.'^he 'Natives were their Friends, and Confederates. In 'thele

Parts they did not devour ^ne another, -nor were they ii?

Wicked as Ibme of the Natives of the ProTiiices alrei^dy

fppken of. They had fotitiei-ly; great Places; bf-\Vo?fhip

Dedicated toTevetal Gods, -^'i t1?cy-'^theiVireiyes -give/oilt.

After they 'wei*b.'rubdu-d- -by the j%4 Kings, *,t}ieyOfler*'d
'

Saei^ific^s 'W the Suii, ^and ador'd hinv as their 'God .
'- [

Yiimba • Hence a Roa^ ftrikes, off to the Mountains of Tnmhfiy

MoimAi'fiS where there arc fome Dwellings^ the Natives whereof ^ie

hot fo lerviceable as thoft alrout .g^v^V^^-nOr io.;fubniii!iv| ^

but rather vicious, dud baiight^.i Palis'^, by tl'icl'r/Hvirig jn
' aniuncboth Coiintry, iVhlcIt being Miot^hiid fv^ittnl aJJbrds

thehi'all Sorts of Dajnties. 'T'hefe alfoWbr'fhipp'd'thc

Sun, and Were'ih othd-yKcfpeds like their Neighbour?,

having been, as well 'as they, fubdu'd by the great To-
' baynga Tufangiie^ and }\\'=>'ionGv-ay?iacafa. Anp-tliei^ ^vaOo
thelaaftWard leads' to the'/>;i& call'd ^r.\''^% in' a'll^ tjle-

^ipe^s likethchii; - :^^^^'
:: - - ^^-^'^ ^-

;;;

' .Three Leagucs^ieyoud f^fe^^'o, is' tlieP^k^'-tl^id'^rtiivirof

y..^^^^MuUhalo^v!\uc\\ tho' fmall at prefcnt, bccaiife the iSJatives arc

loTm/rconfimfd, had formerly Lodgings for the %^/, or their

Comma^der^^,
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Commanders, when they travelFd that way, and great

Store Houfes to furnifh the Army. On the right Hand
of this Town of Mulahdo is a burning Mountain, which

the Indians fay formerly caft out fo many Stones, and

fuch Abundance of Afhes, as deftroy'd a confiderable Part ^i^ry

of the. Habitations that Eruption rcach'd to. Some wiil E*u[ytwn.

have it, that before it broke out, dreadful Noifes were
heard,;.and hellifh Apparitions fecn. What thcfQ Indians

report of this burning Mountain feems to be true, for at

the Time, when i\\Q AdeUntado Don Pedro de ALvarado^ Go-
vernour of the Province of C'liatimaUy came into Peru with

his Fleet, and landed in this Country of Quito,, the Spaniards

who came with him affirm they thought ithkdrain'd Aihes

for feveral Days^ which 'tis likely, was fome fuch Eruption,

whereof there are many about thofe Mountains, proceed-

ing in all Probability from great Veins of Sulphur.

A little beyond Mtdahalo is the Town of Taciwga^ with Tacnngi

the great Palace^ which was not inferior to that ot Quito^ l^rva an'j,

and the- Remains, tho' ruinous ftill teftify its Grandeur,^ ^'^^^^'''

for it plainly appears on the Walls offome of the Rooms,
•where th^ Gold Sheep, and other coftly Ornaments were,

fix'd on them. Thefe rich Embellifhments were chief-

ly in the Apartment appointed for the hgi Kings, and
in the Temple of the Sua, where they offer'd Sacrifices,

and perform'd their Sup'erlUtious Woriliip^ to which alfo

belong'd feveral Virgins, Dedicated, to the Service of the

Temple, whoiw, as has been faid, they call'd Alamacenas.

Tho' I have faid there were Lodgings, and Store Houfes in

thofe Towns ' we are pafs'd, yet in the Days of the
' JhgAs there -Was no Royal Palace in them, nor. any Prin-

cipal Temple, as there was in this Place we fpcak of, nor

in the other- Towns we Ihall mentioned farther on,, till v/e.

come tb Temebamhai as will appear hcreaifter. ::-l ;rr::t

In this'-Town the //?^<!?j' had a high Steward,- whdfe
Bufmefs it was -to gather in the Tribute of the Neighbour-

ing Country, and lay it up, and here was a great Num-
ber of Mitimaes. The Ingas COHiifXoxiii^ that the City of Mitimaes

Guz^co was the Metropolisof-their Empire, where all Laws rvb^thej

were Enacted, and- whenci the Commanders were fent to the ^'^^^'

Wars, and that the ~ faid'' City was above 600 Leagues from

^»V£^, and- farther ilill from ChiU-^ and knowing that all

this
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this vaft Tract of Land was inhabited by barbarous Na-
tions, l^)me ot them very Warlike^ for the Peace and
Tranquility of their Empire, they ever fince the Days of
the h^a Tu^an^ue^ Father to the great Topaynga^ and
Grandfather to Guaypacapa fettled this Method^ which
was, that as Toon as. they ihad. Conquer'd one of thefc

great Provinces, they, order'd .6,! lo, or 12000' Families, or

as many as they thought fit, to remove from thence into

another Province like that they came from, in Climate and
l^ature •, thofe of a cold Country into a Cold, and thofe

of a Hot into the like, and thefe People were calfd Mi-
timaes^ lignifying Indians come- from one Country to ano-
ther'. Thefe had Lands aifign'd them to till, and Places

to build their- Houfes on, and they had Orders from the

Jngas pundually to obey the Commands. of their Gover-
nours, and Officers ^ fo that if the Natives rebell'd, the

Mitimaes ftanding by the Governours, the others were
immediately punilh'd, and brought und,er Subjedion to

the Ingas. So on the othier Side, if the Mitimaes happen'd
to mutiny, they were crufh'd by the Natives-, and thus

thofe- great Men were fecur'd againft Rebelliojis, and kept

Store of Provifions in all Countries, molt of the People

being, as has been faid, remov'd from one Place to ano-

ther. They had another Politick Conaivance to gain

the Affeiftions of the Natives, which was that they never

abrogated the Dominion of the Caciques^ who had it by
inheritance, and were Natives^ but if any one of them
committed a Crime, or was guilty of fuch OHence as

deferv'd he Ihould be depos'd, they befliow'd the Caciqne-

jhip on his Son, or Brother, enjoyning all Perfons to obey
him. ii. /. 01

Having given this Account of the Mitimaes, I muft re-

turn to the main Subjed, and obferve, that at this great

Palace of Tacunga there were many of them, whofe Bulinefs

it was to perform whatfoever was Enjoin'd them by the

Jnga's Steward. About this Palace on all Sides, are the

Dwellings and Lands of the Caciques and Prime xMen,

well furnilh'd, with Provifions.

At the Time when the. laft Battel was fought in P^rw,

in the Vale of Xaquix^t^nana^ where Gonx^do Fizarro was
kiU'd
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Jkill'd, about 200 Spaniards of us fet oat ftom the Pro. OrAri^

Vi«cc of Fopayan^ with the AdeUntado^ or Lord Lieute* ^^^^-^^

-nant Don Sebafli'an de Belalcazafy to join his Majefty'i

-Forces agairift the Rebels, and fome of us,- for \vc did
not all March together, coming to this Town, they
furnifh'd us with Provilions, and all other Necefiaries, fo

orderly, and plentifully, that I know not where it ctjuld

have been done better ^ for they had in one Place great
Store of Rabits, in aiiother of Swine, in another of Poultry,

and fo 'of Sheep, Lambs, and other things, and thas they
fupply'd all that came that Way.
^- They are all Cloath'd in their Tunicks, and Mantles^

//-f*
fbmc rich and gay, and others courfer,. according to

their Ability. The Women are alfo clad as I defcrib'd

thole at MaUhalo^ and their Language is almofi; the fame.
Their Houfes are all of Stone, and cover 'd with Strawy
fome large^ and foifne fmali,- according to the Owner, or
his Subftance. The Lords and Comnianders had feveral

Wives
i
but one of them was to be chief, and her Illiie

to Inherit, They adorM the Sun, and when the great

Men dy'd they dug them Graves on. the Hills, or in

I^elds, where they laid their Bodies with their Trca-
fiire, Weapons, Garfn^nts, beautiful Wi/es alive, and a
conliderable Quantity of ProviHon. This Cuftom of bury-
ing the Dead was Praftis'd in moll of thefe Parts of the
Wejl Ifid'iesy by the Advice of the Devil, who perfwaded
them, they fhould. go in that manner to tlie King^
dom he had provided for them. They made great La-
mentation for their dead, and the Wives that were not
bury'd with the Servants, cut oft' their Hair, and wept
continually for a Year. They us*d drinking like thofc

above mention'd, never fail'd to eat in the morning, and
din'd on the Ground, without regarditig Table Cloths, or

Napkins. After eating their Indian Wheat, and Fifh, or

Flelh, they fpent the whole Day in drinking Chicha, a
Liquor, made of their Corn, being feidoin without the

Cups in their Hands. They were very punctual at their

jirtytos^ that is, their Dances, Men and WO'lnen holding or- ^ ,

derly Hand in Hand, and moving round, to the Sound '^'^^^'"i*

of a Drum, finging the Adions- of their Anceflors, and
drinking till they very drunk- Wheu thus belide them-

P felves,
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felves, feme tooJc the Women they likM, whoin they cai-

ry'd into any Houfe, and lay with them, not thinking it

any Difgrace, as being void of Shame, regardlefs of Ho-
nour, and Defpifers of the World •, for they thought of no-

thitig bur. devouring what they got by their Labour. As far

as we could judge they believ'd the Immortality of .the

Soul, and knew there was a Creator of all things, by

obferving the Greatnefs of the Heavens, the motioas of

the Sun, Moon and Stars, and other wounderful Works
of Nature \ yet being deluded by the Devil, they thought

he had Power over all things. However many of them

being fenfible of his wicked Pradifes, and that he never

deals fincerely, hated, and rather obey'd l?im out of Fear,

than for any Divinity they conceiv'd there was in him.

They paid great Refped to the Sun, and Worfhipp'd him

as a God. The Priefts were extraordinary fanftify'd, and

much honoured in all Places. 1 could fay more of the

Gulloms of thefe Indians^ which being almoll; general to

them all, I (hall deliver in pafling through other Provinces,

snd will conclude this Chapter, adding, that thefe People

of TacHnga in Fight us'd. Pikes made of Palm-Tree Wood,
Darts, ajid Slings. They are fwarthy, as thofe above ;

the Women loving, and fome of them Beautiful. There
are ftill many of the Mitimaes^ as when .th^ -^/^^i;jjVfere.

Sovereigns.
'

Chap. XUI.

p/ if}^ Country from Tacunga to R iobamba, and what'

happe??ed there between the Adelantado Don Pedro-

de Alvarado, md the Marjbd Don Diego de Al-

magro-

D.Eparting Tacungdy. along the great Road that leads

_ J to the City ot Cuz^ce^ we come to the Store Houfes

> , ,y^^ . of Muli.tmhnto ^ of which no more needs be faid, but that

hatomrf- the JndidTis inhabiting there are of the fame ISIation, and

mms. Behaviour, as tiK)fs of Tacunga. Here were Apartments,
andl
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and Store houfes, as ufual, of fuch things as the Officers
of the If7gfis direded, and they were iabordinate ty tiic

•'

High Steward rcliding at Tacu^g^, that being the Head ^

as Q^itOf Tamebamba^ Caxamalca, Xukxa^ Bilcas^ Paria^ and
others T^ere, being the Chief S^ats of Kingdoms, or Die-
cefles, as every one will pleafe to call thr-ra, where was the
llefidence of Commanders, and Governors-, who had Po--.

wer to adminifler juftice, and to raife AnrieSvif an.y War,
or Rebellion bi:oke out •, tbo' they did not do any thing
of great Moment, without acquainting the Iff^ras. To this

Purpofe, matters were fo well order'd, th'it any News
was carry'd from Qeiito to Cuz.co in 8 Days, Itv the Poft :,

for there wa* a little Houfe at every half League, in whicb.
t^NO hdhtns always liv'd with their Wives. As foon.as n'^n-v'A
ever the News, that was to be carry'd on, came thilhcr, *

*
' «

one of the two ran that half League, without [topping, and
before he came to the little Houfe cry'd out, delivering'

hisMeflage, which he who was in. that Houfe having hear'd
he ran the other half League fo fwiftly., that the Country
bueing uneven, and craggy, no Horfes, or Mules c}Oul(i Qiake
fo much Speed. »

'

. . .

From MdUmbato the Road goes on to the River Ambx" Ambato

f<7, where there are alfo Store houfes, like the lait. Thred ^v!"-'^'-

Leagues from thence are the fumptuous Apartments,, a rid

Store houfes of /l/arA^, fo great, that I was amaz'd to be^ Modia
hold them, but lincc the %^r iolb their Dominion,: all ^'t.v^/^iwj'^

the Palaces, Store houfes, and other mighty Works of
theirs are gone to Ruin, fo that fcarce any tiling remains
but the Plans, and fom.e Wall?, which being of Stone,
and curioufly wrought, will lail many Ages, without being •

quite conflmfd. About Mocha there are fome bidian Towns,
in all Refpeds like the laft fpoken of. - . .^. .j^

To the Weftward are the Indinm call'd 5/c^<7x, anH to Sichos .»w,i

the Eaftvvard the Pi/Urosy all of. them Abounding in Pro- P^'Ji^''^^

vilions •, bccaufe the Soil is Fertil, and there ara great
^^•^^''^^^*

.Flocks of Deer, fome of thofe we Qill Sheep. of Peru^ and
Plenty of Rabits, ' Partridges, Tm tie Doves, ^and other

Game-: Bolides the Spaniards in thefc Fields have Numerous
Herds (^' -Gows, which injcrcafe con liderahly, 'hecaufe there

.r> excellent: Palture-, Multitudes df>Goats;"the Land being

.proper tor tlaem, fo tha£ >they waat Jox notliingj and as

:,^:^ P 2 {Ot
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for Swine, there are more, and thoie better than in moft
Parts of the Wefi Indies^ whereof as good Hams, and
Flitchics are made, as in any Part of S^a'm.

From Afochathc way goes on to the great Apartments of
Riohamba Riobambut^ which are nothing inferior to thofe ^i^iocha-.^
SiTu^ure, and. Hand in the Province of the Purnaes^ amidft pleafant,

and delightful Plains, much refembling thofe of Spain in

Temperature, Herbs, Flowers, and other Particulars, as is

well known to fuch as have travell'd- through them. At
Riohamha the City of Quito Yf -as fettled for fome Time, till

remov'd thence, to the Place where it now ftands- belides

which there is another Reafon, why thefe Apartments of
'

Ricbamha are memorable. For the AdeUmcJo Don Pedro de

Alvarado -Aharcido^ Governour of the Province of GnatimaU^ which
w Quito, borders on the mighty Kingdom of New Sp4ift^ failing thence-

with a Fleet, in which were Abundance of Gentlemen of
good Note, and Landing, with his Spaniards^ on the then
much talk'd of Coaft of ^W^^?, he Uruck into -certain rough
and craggy Mountains, where his Men endur'd Hunger, and
oth^r Hardfliips. I cannot proceed without faying fhme-
thiag of the Toils and Difficulties thefe and other Spam-
m'ds went through, in the Difcoveryof the Wefi hidits^ for

1 am pofitively convinc'd,. no Kation, or People in the
World ever cndur'd the like. It is very wonderful that
fb long a Voyage, and fuch an immenfe Tradt of Land,
fill'd with fo many feveral Nations, fhould be difcover'd

in lefs than do Years, making Way thr^ough uncooth, and
craggy Mountains, and Dcferts, where there was not the
teaft Track ^ and that all thefe fhould be conquer'd, and fub-

du'd, and above 200 Cities newly founded in them. No^
Doubt, bat thofe who have perform'd fo much deferve
greater Commendation, and Honour, than my Pen can ex*
prefs, or my Mind conceive. One thing- L can deliver as

a certainty, which is, that, they fniJer'd. fo much- Hunger,
and Fatigue, that many threw away Burdens- of Gold, and.
precious Emerands, for. want of Strength to carry them.
Bat to proceed, the. coming of Don P.&dro de Alvarado^ be-
ing known at CuJLcoy by. the authentick Information of6"^-

kr^ci de Rojm ^ the Governour Dm Fra/tcifco Piz.arro^ tho'

then bufy in. fetling Chriftian Inhabitants in that City,

.

departed thence to take. Poilefiiou . of the. South S.ea- Goaft,,

auck
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and of the Plains, and order'd his Partner, the Marfhal
Don Diego de Almagro to repair, witK all polTible Speed
to the Province of ^;>c?, and take upon him the Command
of the Forces then under his Lieutenant Schafttan de BeUl-

CAzar^ and fo to fecure all things the befl he could.- The*
• adive Marfhal travell'd without allowing himfelf Refl: to

the Province of Quito, and took upon him the Command
of the Troops he found there, treating Captain BeUTcax.ar

roughly, for having departed from Tang^raca^ without the

Governours Orders. After feveral other Paflages, vvhich I

mention in their Place, the AdcUntado Don Pedro 'de y^ha-
rado with many Gentlemen of good Note drew neiar to the

Place where Don Dkgo de Almagro then- was;, between
whom fomc things pafs'd, that made many believe they

would come- to Battle*, yet by the Interpolltioh of the

Licentiate C/j/^er^j and other difcreet Perfons, they agreed.

That the AdeUmado Ihould leave the Fleet, which brought
kim, in Ptruy with all the Stores belonging to it, and all

the Arms, and 'Meni and that joocoo Pieces of Eight fhould^^^rc-rw/ji

be given him for the Charges he had been- at. This being Aimagro.

concluded uponj the Marfhal took upon him the Commaad'
of the Forces, and Alvarado went away to the City of
Lima-y where the Governour X)o« Francifco Pizarro, know-
ing how Matters had been concerted, expected, and paid
him the Honour and Refpeft that was due to fo great a

Commander ^ who having receiv'd his looooo Pieces of
Eight, return'dtO his own Government of G'«^rJWi^«l^ All

this' happen'd- and was concluded in. the Plain, and Apart-
ments of Riobamha^ I am now treating of. In this fams
Place Captain 7?e/^/c^z.^r^. 'afterwards Governouf of thj

'^voYinccof Pofayah; hada'fharp:.lngagement -with the Jn-

dianm, many of' ythorn being kiii'dy the S^nnifiiids: vcmsdii'd.

'¥idtoriousv-onE 21 bir.\-diy-^/ 'j:h ol' .nvvo 'iiafii 'io uo.hu
i :i.jA . .bolkhdnl vinirlJ ttJt.W^'C ij'IJrj ynir.Jfni0.i/i

. ;t.\ir.^V. "^o '/liD orb 01 ''oog -jiirU bioH r. ^i nir.lnf-'oir:

. ::> i-'Jiul :.i.L- :'.^:. .^,.:onc o* c;j z fi ^ i-sxi\^f)\% mo'i'^f

4A(o li'jY fcnn ^nirjqgniad ^uoda yzinuoD orij lln jO^v^I'; '^hric/r^c)

cij*'/.j/oQi-lT 'I0 2Jnorrd7EqA lo /o^s^tTT orb cl omoD ov/ 37:i/l -o:jT Wt^

bnz' f;1n::vJrjUi\ yns -r^.-rliij-.v ^nifjlq enoi^nql r. ni boiz'Jl •^^-''^^

t^fi :t.^.>>->T '; ' 3!'rti]i't;|i^ ST^dv/ fhloo v-nv
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f>!dflicq llsiijiw /-iE.^i. |iL.v>-^-^s.'AvlK e'^^ <iy:'.Cl rtd

t.'ontdining i^ha't is worth:, okjerving aMo/ig flk'-afh^'^

•bamba. ' ^^ "jlj '^
'n:

- i-^lu buL-oi

THefe Apartnnerits bf^ioha-nha^ t faid before were in •

the Lands of the Furuaes^ being the beft peopled Part
inditjns. of the Territory of g>?V<7, th^ Inhabitants of a good Difpor

fition, and all -elad, both. -]Vlen and VVoraer^i Uling thefanic;

Guftoms as their Neighbours^ and a binding about t-lKtr^.

Heads, to he difinguiflfd by, their Hair for- the inoH^jiai't-

lang, which fome put into very fmall Breaths. They woi>

fhipp'd the Siui, and follow'd the oth^r Supcrflitions intro*

duc'd by the //Tg-^^v burying their Dead as has bcea faid

^nir-vt^l.Qf others with. theifTi'e.afmei Wea^isand Wives ^wbicb.

.c^gsmiX-fome Indiaris of credit .have toki m€Lthe(y did, becau.fe'the-

"Devil made. 'them!! fancy tliey fometiniss • faw thofe. who,

bad been idng dead, walking about the Fields, adorn'd with

thofe thing-s and attended by their Wives that had beea

bury'd alive, and therefore they thought the Souls had

need,of fueh Frovifiom' j.-^i? ::>j4ij>l !:>.>. -uciioit ',\i. inin

. Ta the Eaftward of Rlohamha tVttQ 5tr fBan^.-Virlla'g^s

00 the Mountaia next the Source of tbe River of the
T'lngura- ^matoris^ ^ndi the Mountain call'd Twgkrimm-, on which
guaMoww-

^i^ej-e are alfo Abundance of Dwellings. The Inhabitants
*"^'"*

of which Places are like the reil before mentioii'd in ;ill

Refpefts, .go cloath'd, have Houfes of Stoije, were fub-

.du!d.:byi t&'./;r^^jr, fpeak the Language. of Cuz^to^ and^liave

others of their own. To the Wcftward is another. rnpw.y

Mountain, call'd Vrcolaz.9, thinly Inhabited. Near thi^

Mountain is a Road that goes to the City of Santiago call'd

Guayaquil.

From kiohamba we go to another Infa Strudurc call'd

Cayambi, Cdyartihiy all the Country about being plain, and very cold.

and Tco- Next we come to the Tambos^ or Apartments of Teocaxas,

caxas. feated in a fpacious plain, without any Inhabitants, and

va-y cold, v/here the Battle calFd of Tcocaxas was fought,

between
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between 'the ISJ^tive Indians^ and Captain Sehafiian de Be-

lalcaz^ar^ which laited all Day, and was very Bloody, and
yet neither Side came • off Victorious.

Three Leagues from hence are the great Apartments of

7%^'/;L4^*,,'0ij the right Hand whereof is GvAya^uil^ andit^
Mountains, 3.n^oat\\t\QitFonmllatayQviz,na^ Mocas^ and o-

therstill we conie to the Territories of i?zo 6"^^??^^. Beyond
this Place, in the Bottom Hands the Apartment of Cl^^wW,
which xh.e Natives cjtW.Tuyifas^ fignifying hot Country, be-

eaufe it is fo, and here by Reafon there is.no Snov/, or ,
^^"2^5

excelTive .cold ^ luch Trees or other things grow as will not
thrive in the other colder Parts, and therefore all thofe

who live in hot-^or teiiiperate'Vaies^^Qr Pla^^nts, are call'd Tu/i"

gas to this Day, wiiich Kame it is likely they will always
retaiiL The DiHance from this Place to the Royal Palace ot

Tomebamba is almoll 20, Leagues j all which Way thei*e are

fiich Store houfes,; arid. Lodgings qf, tljq Jngas, at. every 2,

3, or 4 League?." AiTKUig. them the.^fiare two of gr^ateft

Kote, the one call'd .of Gz;^«^r*/;.?W^;?i^' and theoth6r,df i/^-

ttmcanari^ whence the Natives had 'their Name, and their

Province that of Cannares^ which it flill holds. On both Sides

of this great Road there are many Provinces and Diftri-ds,

which 1 do not mention particularly, becaufe being, fub-

du'd by the /^?/4y/"they were in all Refpeds like the relb

of thofe People, and ba.v,e been ,,fince converted to the

Chriftian Faith. All aloiig this Road there are federal fmall

Rivers, fome greater, but few confiderable, the Water of
them alL'yery good, and Bridges over them. Betore
the 5p<«wWr<af^ conqwer'd this Kingdom theite were great

Numbers of P^r/* Sheep, and tjiofe Cre^atures'^they calbG'.z/^-

nacos and .^^Vi/^«4j-, .pn.all the IVJoi^ntaijfts, and Plains*, but
fo many have been. 'd-pftroy'd, that they are -much thinner.

No Wolves, of otHer noxious JBeafls, or Animals are found
in thefe Parts, except the Tigres, on the Mountains of
Bi*entzvemur^^ and fbnjie fraall L|ions, and Bears. In the

Braks,'and wOody .B^ft3, tljiefe. ^re alfo.dbme Snakes, and
every \vliere^Fpxe^,C^^c^fg3fld; oth^r wild' Creatures that

Country'' a^rds.j^'/^^lidiqs^l^greait/, Weni;y; ofl Partridges,

Pidgeon^,- Tuftie 'Dov'-es, .alid Defr ^ in ' thje^ . Territory of
QHko Abundajice.; oi Kabjts, and fo-raeD/«m^;. onthe Moun-
tains.

CHAP.
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C It A-P»f

Haf6 airta%; i'n fofhe I^arH'drtW'Wbdk, given Hints

_ of the mighty Power of the J^^aY^-of their great Valour,

and how throughbut their DoTninons,, extending above

12.00 Leagues along the <^daft, lb fey h:ld, tifelr pcputies^

and Gbvernour^, and greitApattmeilts, and Store houfes

futnifliM with, all Keceilarics for their Aninqs.,;; In fame

of them they kept Spears^ in feveral IC'^rts, in others

Oxotas, which as hasbeen faid v/cre inftead of Shoes, and 0-

ther Sorts of Weapons us'd by them in others. So fome con-

tained coftly Ganfients, otheirscourrer, and others Provillons

vf all Sorts. Thus" when the Sovereign \viasriiih"is Apartment,

aivd tbe.M-en Q_iiafteV'd, there wanted nothiiig that was pro-

per foV them, from the' pdoreft to the tiioil Valuable things

Being thus fupply'd, if the Men happen'd to commit any

Diforders^ or Robberies in the Neignbouring Country-, they

v^ereiiimlcdiatly- p"fliflV^7 with the utmolt Severity j the

'7:/2gas bem^^ fo TigoFo»s m &A% particulat, that they did

iiQtvfparethd-r-o^-rt^ Soils. And . notwithftahding there

;\vere'fuGh Number^ of thofe Store- houfes,' that the King-

,dom feeui-d to be fi^Uofthem, yet at every ten or twenty

Leagues, lometimes more, and fometiitles Icfs, they had

ill moil Provinces ftately -Palaces for^ tlie 'Kii]gs, with a

Temple of therSuil^, lel^v'd by PViefts, and the Virgin ^/4-

maconas aircudj mentiori'd.-, a^d greater Magazines than

the- Common Sort, where the-/«^.'r's Governouf, and Cora-

mandcr in Chief relided, vyith the A^itimaes, and other

Attendants. In Time of Peace, when the King did not

travel that way^ it was' bis Gare to receive the Tribute,
' throughout his Dift-rid, •tkp^Tttrniiii the Store houfes, and

attend other Matters of Moriient. The' Palaces were ve-

ry- great, for tlvo'- 4- King dy'd, his Succeilbr never de-

ftroy'd or fuffer'd any of them to go to Rui^, but rather

cnlarg'd, and beautify'd them, carh b'-iildlng a new ane^

and ordering his Predecellbrs to be richlv adorn'd.

this
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Uc:.

This famous Palace o{ Tomehambn^ Handing as has been Toir.c-

faid, in the Province. of Canares^ was one of the niofl J^^'"'^'"^'*"

famptuous, and richeft in Peru^ and the moft regular
Strudure^ info much that the very Ririns are an undenia-
ble Teftimony, that all the IndUns fay of it is true. Well;
of it lies the Province of Gu.im^hiUas^ being the Territory
of the City Gnayaquil^ and Puerto Viejv *, and to the Eall-
ward is the great River of the AmaT^ons^ with its Moun-
tains. The Palace is feated upon the Contiux of two Imall

Rivers, in a Plain about 12 Leagues m Compafs. The
Country cold, and abounding in Deer, Rabits, Partridges,

Turtle Doves, and other Foul. The Temple of the Sun
was all of Stone curioufly Wrought, fome of a vatt Big-
nefs, fome quite Black, and' others like Jafper. Several
Indians faid that moft of the Stones, whereof the Palace,

and Temple conlifted were brought from the City Cuz^coy

by Order of King Gudyndcapa^ and the great Topaynga^ his

Father, being drawn with great Ropes, v/hich, if true, is

very wonderful, conficlering th'e Number and Bulk of the
Stones, and the ^Length of the Way. The Portals of ie-

veral Apartments were curioufly adorn'd, and painted,

and fome Emerauds, and other precious Stones fet in

them, and within the Walls of the Temple, and of the

higas Palace, plated with pure Gold, with many Figures
Carv'd in the fanie Metal.' The Covering wds of Straw,
fb ' artifttially iiid oji, thkt uniefs cpnfum'd by Fire, it

will lalt many Ages. In the Rooms there were Bundles
of Straw made of Gold, with many Sheep, Lambs, -Foul,

and other things grav'd on the Walls. Befides all this,

they tell us there was an immenfe Treafure in Pots,

Pitchers, and other Veflels*, and great Numbers of Cotton
Cloaths fet with Gold Plates, and Chacjuira. In fine, all

I can fay will fall fliort of the vaft Wealth the hgas had.

in their Palaces, which were kept very orderly, and A-
bundance of Goldfmiths eraploy'd to Work fuch things as

I have fpoken of The Woolen Cloth there was in the

Stores, had it not beenlavifh'd would have been of mighty
Value.' The Virgins Dedicated to the Service of the

Temple were above 200, very beautiful, of the Province

of Cj/z^^-^i, and the Territory fubjed to the T;^^^/ Steward,

refidipg there. They and the Priells were plentifally fup-

Q. piy'd
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ply'd by thofe, who had it in Charge to furnifh the

Temple •, at whofe Gates they had Porters, iom^ of them

Teported to be Eunuchs, and entrufted to look to the

Mamaconas^ fo they call'd thofe Virgins. Near the Tem-
ple, and the Apartment of the Jng^s^ were Abundance of

Lodgings to Quarter the Soldiers, and greater Store-

houfes than the Ordinary, always well furniih'd, tho'

never fo much were us'd \ the Controlers keeping exa,6t.

Accounts, after their Manner, of all that was RecoivM,

and Dcliver'd out, according to the Sovereigns Or-

ders.

/--,«.,,.•=• The Natives of this Province de Us Cannares are well

tkdrHibit fhap'd and countenancd. Ihey wear their Hair very,

long, and wound once about their Heads, which with

a wooden Crown they have, as thin as the Rim of a

Sieve, fiiows them to be Camiares^ this being their di-

itindfive Mark. The. Women do the fame, and are by

it as well known as their Husbands. The Men are

dad in Woollen and Cotton, with Oxouis^ above defcrib'd^,

on their.. Feet. Some of the Women are Beautiful, very

Lultful, and fond of Spaniards ^ ,
and at the fame time^

laborious, for they dig, fow, and reap j whilft many of

their Husbands are at home Spinning, Weaving, Drefling

their Arms, or Cloaths, adorning their Faces, and atten-

ding other Womaniflt Employments. When any Spamjlh

Forces us'd formerly to March through their Country,

they being then oblig'd to furnifh People to carry the

Baggage, many of them fent their Wives and Daughters,

and llay'd at home themfelves. This I faw pradic'd, when
wemarch'd to join the.Licenciate Gafca^ his Majefty's Pre-
sident J at which time, they gave us many. Women to car-r

ry our Baggage.
_

-

Some Indians faid they did fo,. becaufe of the great

Scarcity of Men, and vaft Kumbers there are of Wonuen,.,

occafion'd by the Cruelty jitahali^a exercis'd on the Ka-
Ciueity)!' tives, when he enter'd this Province after he had at^w-
Atabaii- hato overthrown, and kill'd ^toco^ General to his Brother.

P^* Guafcar higu. They affirm^ that notwithllanding the Men,
and Children went out with green Houghs, 'and and Palm—
Tree Leaves, to fue for Mercy, he with a Itern Coun-

tcjiance orderM his Soldkrs to Butcher them all.,, and thus a

gi'cat
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great Ktimber of Men, and Boys wa5 deftVoy'd. So that
of thofe who furviv'd there were 15 Women to one Alan,

and therefore they did whatfoever was enjoin'd them by
their Husbands, or Parents. Their Houfcs are fmal!, buifr

with Timber, and covei^'d with Stnw. The Soil is fruit-

ful •, and has Plenty of Provilions, and Game.- Their Cu-
Itoms, and WorMp were the fame as mention'd of others

and they are now all Chriftians.

Many Armies rendevous'd under the /r^gds^ about this

Palace of Tomebijmha. When an h^a dy'd hh Succeffor,

as foon as enthron'd, fent Governours to Ofdro -^nd thi^

Place, ordering them to build noble Palaces, as his Pre-

decellbrs had done. Tne Orejoncs of CVzloj, who are the

molt knowing Men in the Kingdom, inform us, that the

Inga Tn^angiie^ and his Son the Great Tofayjiga^ who built

the Temple, did both of them delight in reliding here,

more than in any other Part ; and they add, that when
Cuaynaca^a was there, he heard of the firft coming of the

S^aninrdsy at the Time when Don Francifco Piz.arro^ and
his 13 Companions, who were the firll Difcoverers, ap-

pear'd upon his Coaft, and that he faid, a llrange People,

like thofe in the Ship Ihould rule the Kingdom, after his

Days. This ftately Palace is now ruin'd, but ftill Ihows
what it was.

;

This Province of Carinares
. is very large, and full of Ri*

vers, in which there is much Wealth. In the Year r544.

fuch Rich Mines were difcover'd on them, that the Inha-

bitants of Ojnto took out above the Value ot 800000 y.n^i^^.
Pieces of Eight in Gold, and (6 prodigious was the Plenty ofaoji
of this Metal, that many drew out in their Veflcls more
Gold tlian Earth. This I affirm as certain Truth, and
I fpoke with one, who drew out above the Value of 700
Pieces of Eight at one Draughty beildes that we know
not what the Indians ^ot. Wheat, Barley, Vines and all

other Prudwd of Spain thrives well in every Part of this

Province, which yields alfo -very plealant Fruit of the

Country. There are excellent Situations for building of

Cities, and the Viceroy BUfio Nimnez. FeU^ when he tied

from Genz.alo Piz.^rro^ and his Adherents, declared, if he

were ever reftord to the Government, he would build a

City iu thofe Plains, and divide the hdtAns among the

Q. z Inhabitant?-,
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Inhabitants, but as it happened he was kili'd. Yet Con-
zalo Plx^aro order'd Captain Alonfo de Mercadillo to found

a City there, which was not perform'd, becaufe this was
look'd upon as the Territory ot j^/ro, and therefore he.

did it in the Province of Chofarray as I (hall foon fiiew.

The Diftance from St. Francifco de Q^tito to this Palace

is 55 Leagues. Here I will leave the High Way I am
now upon, to give an Account of the Towns, and Pro-

vinces there are in the Liberties of the Cities oi Puerto

Viejoy and Guayacjuily and having fpoken of them will rer

turn to the Road, where I left off.

e H A p. XLV.

Of the Road from the Frovmce of Quito, to the

CoAJl of the South Sea^ and Liberties of the City of

Puerto Viejo.

BEing come to Temehamha^ I would willingly have

) pafs'd by without fpeaking of Puerto Viejo ^ and Gnay-

aejuily becaufe I was not much in thofe Parts, and be-

iides the Natives are fo ignorant that very little can be

learnt of them, but the Defire of Satisfying the curious,

obliged rae to give the belt Account L was able of what

I. found my felf, and receiv'd by credible Information-,

which havipg done I will return to the great Road.

There is no dired; way from Tomebamba to the Coaflf,

except that which goes to the Territory of St. Miguety

or St. MUhaely the firft Town built by the Spaniards in

Peru'y but from Qnito the Road turns o^ to Qfiaejue^ thfe

firft Indian Dwelling on that Side. Again not far from

Temebamba^ and in the Territory of Quito, there is a

Chumbo, Province calPd Chumbo, before we come to which there
TtBvvf.g:. are fcveral other Habitations of Indians^ all of them

clad, and the Women handfome, among whom there are

alfo fuch Store houfes and Apartments as we have al-

ready mention'd,, and they were fubjcd to the Jngas., for

which
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wbich Reafon they us'd the fame Language, and had the

f^rae Worihip, and Manners as thofe before fpoken of,

being, like them fince converted to Chriflianity. At
certain Times they have Meetings of the Prime Men,
vyho there confer together about the publick good, and
their own private Affairs- All the Natives of thefe and
other Parts of Peru wear a certain Sign, by which they

are known wherefoever they go. When I was at Cuz.co

People reforted thither from feveral Parts, and by thofe
/?//?/„,

Signs we knew they were fome of them Chanches, o- t?;V

thers Cafjnas, others Collas^ others Gva^cas, others Can^ Marks,

-naresy others Chachapoy^is, and fo of the reft, which was
an ingenious Invention to know one another in Peace,

and prevent Miftakes in-Time of War, when they were
aflembled by their Sovereign from feveral Nations, tho'

they were all beardlefs, countenanc'd alike, fpoke the

fame Language, and differ'd not in Habit. There are

now Chrillian Churches every where, and great Care is

taken in inftructing the People.

From this Province of Chumbo^ the Way for 14 Leagues

is all rugged, and in fome Places very Troublefome, till

we come to a River, on which there are always Natives

with Floats, to carry Paflengers along it to the Pafs

they call of GHaymcapa^ faid to be i z Leagues from the

Ifland of Ptma^ on the one Side, and on the other there

were Native Indians^ not fo well civiliz'd as thofe we
i^have pafs'd becaufe they had not been entirely fubdu'd by

the Ingas.

^'''^-itnkv, XLVL

Of fome FArticulars rdating to the Province of Puerto

Viejo and the Equino^iaL

THE firft Sea-Port iUr the Kingdom of Peru is that of PafTaa

Pa{fao, at which, and the River ot 5^»f/^^o the Go-
^^'^.'J'^

verument of Don Francifco Plz^arro conimenc d ) for all
^^^^^^_

IJeyond it Northward, belongs to the Province of Rio de-
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Sdn Juan^^ or St. >/j«'s' Hiver i fo that -P^fao' may -be faid

to lye within the Diftri'il of the City of Santiago de Puerto

Vtejo^ which Country beini;' fo clofe to the Equinoftial,

the Natives arc not look'd upon as very healthy,

Ancient Ccfmographers were much milla-ke:n, whtn they

aflirmM, that the L,ands under the Equinodial.-v/ere not ha-

bitable, by Reafon of the cxxeiTiYe Heat. This Equinodi-
al is well known to be an imaginary Lin^ running round
the Globe, from Eafl to Well, at equal Diftance from
both the Poles, and is fo call'd, becaufe, when the

Sun conies one it^ twice a Year, the Days and Nights ate
of an equal Length* rirgil^ Ovid.^ and other gric-ctt Meli
concluded that the Sun's Rays darted down imd'cr it fo'

direftly that no Man could poflible live there. - Othei's

thought fome Part of it might be inhabited, following

the Opinion of Ptolomy, who fays, We are not to believe

T rrii
^^^^^ ^^^^ Torrid Zvf7e is altvgether iuhahlteible. Others again

2ms Urn- iJiaintain'd it w^s not only free from ekcelTive Heat, but
p^rifc'. extraordinary Temperate. This St. Ifidoms aderts, in the

firft Book of his Etymologies, where he fiys, the Ter-
reftial Paradife lies to the Ealtward, under the Equi-
noctial, being a moll temperate^ and delightful Place. Ex-
perience has now taught us, that not only the Part un-
der the Equinoclial, but the whole Torrid-Zone, exten-
ding from the Northern to the Southern Ttopick is ha-
bitable, wealthy and fruitful jbecaufe the Days, and Nights^
are all the Year about of an Equal Length; fo tbat'thd^
Coolnefs of the Night, moderates the Heat of the Day, and
the Land is thus continually in a Temper to produce its

Fruits. This is what naturally belongs to it, tho' in lome
Places it differs accidentally. The Tropick of Cancer^ is

470 Leagues, allowing 20. to a Degree, from the Line,
in 237 of North Latitude, whither the Sim comes on the
nth 0[ Jime^ and never paflcs it; but returns thence to-
wards the Equinodial, on which it is on the 13th of
September^ proceeding thence to the Tropick of Capricorn

470 Leagues to the S3nthward, that is to 23 Degrees and
and half, {"o th.it the two Trdfjicks are 940 Leagues di-

ft^hce from one another, and this Space is what the An-
cients' call'd the Torrid Zone, th:it is, aCiuiirry fcofcKM,

ancl
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and burning j becaufq the Sun .moves over it all the
Year.

To return to the Province of Tuerto Fiejo, the Na- J'^'^^*^'^

lives of it are not long liv\l ^ but whether the Spaniards
''''^^^'

will be fo, or no, I know not, by Reafon that in my
Time the Wars confum'd more than Difcafes. The Peo-
ple are of a middle Stature: and their Land extraordi-
nary fruitful, as yielding Abundance ot Indian Wheat,
Tuca^ jigi^ Patatoes, and many other Roots of good Sulle-
nance. Belides there is Plenty of Excellent Guayav.is, of
two, or three feveral Sorts, Guavas, A^uacates^ two Kinds
oiTunas^ the one white, and of a delicious Tafle :,

Cay- Proha
mitos^ another Fruit they call Orez,iIUs^ or little Cherries, and jni-

Sfamfi and Indian Melons \ Beans, and Grain \ as alfo '>'^^^^-

Orange, and Lime Trees, Plantans, and in fbme Parts
curious Pine-Apples. The Country fwarms with thofe
Swine I faid at Vraha had their Navels on their Backs,
which is only an Excrefcency ^ but no Navel appearing
underneath, the 5/?/z»/^?-^i iliid it was above, and their
Flelh is very delicious. Nor is there any want of Sfa-
nijh Swine i the bell relifh'd Venifon in Per//- great Covies
of Partridges, and Flights of Pidgeons, Turtle Doves, Pea-
Hens, Pheafants, and many other Birds. Among them
is one they call Xnta^ as big as a large Goofe, which the
Indians breed in their Houfes, and they are Tame,
and good Meat. Another call'd ;i/^f4, fomething fmaller
than a Cock,_ of moil delicate Colom-s, the Beak thicker
than a Man's Finger, equally divided into two fprightly
Colours, RecJ , and Ye|lpw. On the Mountains there are
fome Foxes, Bears, little Lions, Tigers, and Snakes •, but
ttiey all rather fhun ^Man, than aflault him. There are alfo
other Birds of Night,. und .Prey, both on the Coaft, and

. Inland, and fome CWflm,, and thofe they call Gallinaz,as^
and by another Name Anr^s^ being ftinking Birds. On
the Mountains^ and in th,e, Brakes there are large Woods, -

and Groves, of feveral Sorts of Trees, fit for building,
and other U^s.

,
In. the Hollow of fome of them the

Bees breed, and make Excellent Honey. . Thefe Indians
have feveral Fifheries, where they take much Fifh, and •

among the reft, a Sort calPd Bomtos^ which a^•e not good, .

for they occafion Fevers, and other Diftempers. The-

Men- .
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Natives.
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Mefl along the greateft" Part of - this Coaft are flibjedl to

great red Carbuncles, as big as Walnuts, which break
out on their Forheads, Nofes, and other Parts, and be-

fides the Uneaiinefs they caufe, are a great Deformity,
thought to proceed from eating fome Sort of Filh. What-
foevcr is the Occafion, they belong to- that Coaft, and
fome Spaniards \\3.NQ had them, as well as the Natives, i-

There are two .Sorts of People along this Coaft, and'

on the Lands belonging to the Cities of Puerto riejo, and
Guayaquil j for from Cape Pajfaos^ and the River of San-

tiago^ as far as the Town of Zalango^ the Men's Faces

are wrought, from the Top of the Ear down to the

Chin, as broad as every one pleafes, ^om^ more, and 0-'

thers lefs, like the Moors. The Women have the fame
Sort of Work! Ou their Faces, and both they and their

Husbands wear Jerkins, and Mantles, or Blankets of
Cotton, and fome of WoUen. They ufe fome Ornaments
of Gold, and . Strings of very fmall red Beads, call'd

C'hacjHira^ vih\c\i was. once an excellent Commodity to

barter j for i have feen a conliderable Q_aantity of Gold
given for it. In the Province of Ouimbaya-, where the Ci-

ty Cartago Hands, certain Caciques^ or great Men gave the

Marfiial Rohledoy above the Value of 1 500 Pieces of Eight,

for lefs than a Pound of it \ but at that Time they would
give the Value of ,2, or 300 Pieces of Eight for 3, or 4
bits of Glafs made in Imitation of Diamonds. We Ihall

never have Caufe to complain of our Bargains with the

Indians-^ and I have my felf fold an Indian a little Axe
made of Copper ^ iov its Weight in pure Gold, and the

Scales were not very exadt. But'th^ Cafe is alter'd, and
they know how to fell what they have, and to buy what
they want. The Principal Dwellings bfthofcwhd carv'd

their Faces in this Province are Paptos^ Xaramixo^ Pimpa-

guace^ Peclanfemeque^, the Vale of Xauxa-^ Pechdnfc^ Monte
Chrijhf Apechigue^ SJlos^ Cani/toha-f Aianta^ Zapil^ Manavi^
Xaraguaz.ay <Scc. Their Houfes are of Timber, cover'd with
Straw •, fome fmall, and others bigger, according to the

Owners Ability.

CHAP.
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Chap. XLVIL

Whepher thefe liidians rven conquered by the Ingas^
'^^> md'h'dw they fiew fame of Topaynga Yupilngue\>
'^'" Cc'mnmders,
rnon:j ;;'K:rri;. ^.'

.

Any .affirm, that the hgai did not fubdae^ thefd

Indiarts of Piferto ^iejo^ I now fpeak of, yet others

jnai^tGjin .the Contrary, declaring they had fovereign Po-
wer oyer theni. To this purpofe they generally tell us,

that Guaynacap-zi came in Perfon to conquer them v and
becaufe they refas''d to obey him in fome particulars, he

made a' Law, that they and their Succellbrs iliou'd be

oblig'd to draw three of their upper, and three. of their

lower Teeth ^ which Cuftom was long pradis'd in the

Province of the Guancdbilcas. But 1 do not wander tiio

Multitude,, .wha -is all confufe Notions^ wi-t^iout ever hit-

ting the Truth, Jfhould invent fuch Chimeras, which wife

Men will reckon no bfctterthan Fables j and I take No-
tice of here, once, for all, that none may give Credit to

fuch idle Reports, concerning the Affairs of Peru. For
my Part I only deliver thole things I did not fee my
felf, as I received theili from Men of Judgment and Sobri-

ety that were Eye Witnefles, which, dilter much from
what the Giddiheaded Multitude give out. -

'
.. "^rJ ,

To come to the Point, I have been inforat^d by eld In-

dian Commanders, who ferv'd under Guaynacapa^ that in

the Days of his Father Topaynga, Tvfarjgue^ fome of his

Commanders, march'd into this Country with the Forces

they had drawn out of the ftanding Garrifons there were
in feVeral Provinces of the Kingdom, who by Art and
Policy drew thefe People over to fubmit to Topaynga

Tupangue^ and many of their Chiefs carrying Prefents,

went to pay him Homage, in the Province of the Palta^^

wliom he received with lingular Tokens of Affedion, and
Favour, giving fome. of them that came curious Pieces

of Woollen Cloth, ii.ade at Cuz^co. Being oblig'd to

return to the uppsr Pravinccs, where he was fo well be-

R lov'd
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lov'd, that they call'd him Father, and other honourable

Titles, for his Goodnels, v;hich gaiu'd him perpetual Re-

nown ^ he fet out upon affairs of the Government, with-

out being able to vifit the Pro:incesof thefe Indians where

he left Govcrnours, and fome Natives of Cuz-co^ to inftruct

them how they were to live, for the better civili'zing of

them, and to other good Purpofes, They were fo far

from imbracing the good Will of thofe left am.ong them

by Tofaynga^ to put them into a Politer Way of living,

than they were acquainted with, and fhew tbem how td

till their Lands , that tho' thofe Perfons did not opprefs^

or offer them any Wrong whatfoevcr, they nmrdet'd them

all, without fparing any one throughout all the Province.

They tell us that T'o^nynga was inform'd of this Gruel Adf,,

but having his Hands full of greater Matters at that Time,
was fain to connive, not being then able to chaltife thofe,

who had fo bafely murder'd. his Commanders, and other

Subjedl?.

Chap. XLVIIL

0/ the Manners of thefe Indians, and other things

relating to them,

Ome time after, the great Guaynacafa reigning at G/';Lr(7,

came down in Perfon to vifit the Provinces of Ovito^

when he fully conquered all thefe People *, tho' it is re-

ported, they firft flew more of his Men, and Commanders,
than they had done of his Father's, and that more "de-

ceitfully, as I fball iliew in the next Chapter. It is to

be obferv'd, that all I write, concerning thefe form.er Adi-
ons of the Indians^ before the coming of the Spofiards^ I

receiv'd from themfclves •, who having no ufe of Letters,

found out another ingenious Invention to preferve the

Memory of their Aftions, which I (hall fpeak of in my
f(5eond Part. Tho' thefe Provinces nrdd&. Guaynacapa Pre^

fents of rich Emerauds, Gold, and fuch other things as

they vaiu'd molt:, yet there were no i>tore houfes, or Lod-
gings
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gings built in them, as in others^' the Reafon whereof
was, becaufe the Country was unhealthy, and its Towns
fmall, and therefore the Orejones would not refide there,

as making fmall Account of it^ fince they had R»om e-

nough to fpread in that they already poircfs'd. Ko Peo-
ple in Tern were

.
fo Superflitious, or offer'd ^o many Sa- rj,,.,Yff,i;

•crifiees as thcfe. Their Priefts had Charg of theTem'pk^s,
''''''''' '"

and the Service of their Idols, reprefenting their ifalfe

Gods, before whom at fet Hours they lung Hymns, and
performed fuch Ceremonies as they had learnt of their

Anceltors. The Devil appear'd .in. dreadful Shapes, to
fuch as were appointed for that Fundion, whom all the -

htdians highly refpecl:ed. One oi thefe returned. Anfwers
'

to their Qiieftions, and frequently to fave his Reputatiopi

made many extravagant Motions, to peifwade the People >

that, the Devil told him ftrange things, and what was to:
happen afterwards, which feldoni prov'd true, tho' the
Devil himfelf fpoke. Yet there has been no Battle, or
other Adion of Note, among us Spamards in all our di-

ftradfed Wars, but what the Indians every where foretold-,^" '

yet could never particularize how, or where the thing'

would fall out^ for it is certain that tl;e Devironly
gnefles at Futurity, and therefore always gives ambiguous
Anfwers, to impofe upon the ignorant. They cffer'd Gifts^'

and kill'd Bealts by Way of Sacrihces, in their Guacas^

which were their Temples, or Places of Worfhip ^ and
fome affirm, they fhed the Blood of many Indians^ as a more
acceptable Sacrifice. When they took any of their Keigh*
hours ill War, being all allembled together, and made drunk
with their Liquor, their Chief Prieft kill'd them, with a

Knife made of Flint, or Copper, and cutting off their

Heads, offtr'd them up with the Bodies to the Devil. When
any of them were lick, they bath'd often, and offer'd Sa-
crifices to beg Health. In their Funerals they obferv'd

the fame as has been faid of burying living Women, and
had fuch Opinions concerning the Immortality of the Soul,

as have been m.eution'd before.

R 2 CHAP.
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Chap. XLIX.

How little thefi Indians regarded Virginity, in the

I'Vomen they were to Marry^ md .of their (fe/fig.ad-..

diUed to Sodomy, •'
.:

Birhxm'i A LL the Provinces fubjeft to the hgas woriliippiiig

Tta^iccs, /^^ the Sun, it is ncedlefs to repeat ic in fpeaking of

them particularly, no more than that they own'd a fove-

reign Creator of all things. The three upper and three

lower Teeth we hinted at before to be drawn by them,

was done by the Parents, when their Children were very

young, and this they were fo far from believing to be a

Crime, that they rather look'd upon it as a Meritorious

Ad, and pleafing to their Gods. They contraded Matri- -

jiiony like their Neighbours, and I have heard it affirmed-,

that for the moll Part they deflower'd the Maid that was
to be Marry',d beforehand, making ufe of her in common.
To this i^urpofe I remember, that in fome Part of the

Province of C;?rf/?g-f«/«, when they Marry'd off their Daugh^
ters, and were to deliver them to the Bridegrooms, the Mo-
thers would in the Prefence of fome of their Kindred

deprive them of their Maidenheads, with their Fingers.

Thus we fee it was reputed more honourable to deliver

them to their Husbaads even thus corrupted, than with

their YirgiJ^ity- I know not whether Cuftom is the bet-

ter, they are both fo ihameful, but in fome Parts the

Friends, and Relations us'd to take the Pains of eafing the

Hride of her Virginity and fo delivcr'd her to the Husband.

The Sons of Caciques inherit their Command, and for

v/ant of them the next Brothers, who alfo failing the

SuccefTion devolves to the Nephews by Sifters. Some of

the Women here are haadfome. Thefe Indians 1 fpeak

of make the befl; Bread of Maiz.y or Indian Wheat, tliat

is to be found in the greatell Part of the Wefi Indies •, fa

very well wrought, and relifh'd, that it exceeds fome of

E/trojiean Wheat, which is loak'd upon as good. In fome

of thefc hdi.m Towns they kept Abundance of Men's
Skins
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Skins ftufT'd with. Alhes, as hidebus to behold, as thofe

above fpoken of at Call.

Thefe People being Vicious, and of perveiTe Inclinati-

ons, tho' they had Plenty of Women, and fOme of them
Beautiful, yet I have been very well alllir'd, that they pradis'd

the horrid Sin of Sodemy publickly without any Shame, j-^^^^„

and even to glory in, and boaft of it. Some Years be-

fore this. Captain Patheco and Captain 0/w<?/, who is now
in SfM.n^ after informing them how odious, and wicked

an Adion that was, inflidcd fevere Punifhments on thofe

that were found guilty of it.. [They have be'm- all fmce con-

vci'ted^ fo that at. this TimCff that Race .beltfg worn outy

they knovD nothing jaf-: t,heif: forrner ill Cufiomi,-' o'f'Si/perfii-

tions']

How the Indians '

of Manta fori^etly Worfbi^fd nn

E-mevAiid as their God, a^d other thi?tgs relating to

them.

IJEiav^'often j-ead that l^me!'-Nations ador'd the like- Vrepofl^

nefs of a Bull, others that of a Cock, others a Lion, om wor

'^ and fo feveral Creatures, which were it not known to i'-'/'**

be undoubtedly true, would rather feem ridiculous than

credible. y\\Q GrecH were for fome Ages the moil re-

nowned People in the World, and Learning Flourifh'd

among them toa great Degree, and yet they were guilty

of this Folly ^ the Egyptians^ BaBrians^ and Babylonians were
no lefs famous, or more free from the fame Delufion \ the

Romans excell'd them all, and even they had Ihameful and
prepofterous Deities. Now lince thefe fo polite, and civi-

iiz'd Nations could Err fo grofly ^ what Wonder that

thefe Indians we fpeak of, tho" they ador'd the Sun and
Moon, Ihould alfo worfhip Trees, the Sea, the Earth,

and whatfoever elfe they took a Fancy to. It is true I

have, been, certainly inform'd, that in all thefe Parts they

coavers'd with the Devil, who deluded them, appearing
viiibly
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vifibly to their Prielts. In thQ-gi'Q3.zTGm\)\Q of Fach/^cama.

they worfliipp'd a Fok, and other things in other Places,

asl fhall have occafion to relate. In this Country the Lord
of A'ianta hid a very, large, and rich Enieraud, left him
by hi§ Aaceftoi's as^>a thing deferving.raoch Ronour, aadi
lilleem, ^nd thisttey foine BaysexposM to publlck Vieyv.i:

where it was worfl'iipp''d, and adored, as if it had coa-

taiu\l fome Deity. When any of the Indians were flck,

after offering their Sacrifices, they went to pray to the.

Stone;, to which they prefented other Stones, the Prieft,;.

who con\'^ers'd with the Devii, perfwading them, tha.Cj

they fhould recover their Health, by means of thofe of-

ferings^, which afterwards the Cacique^ and that Impoftor

apply'd to their own Uie, very many reforting to Mama^
• from all the Country about, to offer Sacrifices, and Gifts

of Value. Some of the iirft Spanijl? Difcoverers of this
' Kingdom aflur'd mc, that much Treafure had been found

iji this Town of Manta^ and that it ftill yielded more
Profit to the Proprietors, than any other Place about it.

They add, that the Natives would never declare where
that large, and precious Stone was hid, tho' they had of-

ten thrcatned the Prime Men upon that Account, fb great

was the Veneration they had for it.

Mania. Mama is upon the Coall, as are the other Towns I

have fpoken of. The Inland up higher i^ more Populous,

and there are greater Towns ^ the Natives have a diffe-

rent Language from that on the Coaft-, but their Provi-

iions, and Fruits are the fame \ their Houfes of Timber,
fmall, and cover'd with Straw, or Palm-Tree Leaves \

both they and their Wives were clad. They had fome^

of thofe we call Veru Sheep ^ but not fo numerous as at-

Oulto^ and about C«;!LC(? ^ nor were they fo Superflitious as

. tlTofc on the Coaft, or fo guilty of Sodomy. There has

been great Expectation of finding Gold Mines on x.\\q^q

Mountains, and no Qiieltion is made, that there is a very
rich one of Emerauds, which our Commanders could ne-

ver prevail with the Natives to diicover. It is true, fbrae

will have it, that Captain Olmos had Information of this

Mine, which if he had, I believe he would^ have reveal'd

it to his Brothers, or fome other Perfons. A very great

Knmbcr of Emerauds has been found in the Territory

of
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of Puerto riejo, and they, are^ the fineft in the IVe/l- Indies \

for tho' there be more in.. the Kew .Kingdom ot Grana-
da^ yet the belt of them are inferior to the ordinary ones
of this Country.

The Caraqves^ and their Neighbours are another Race Car^ques.

of People, did not cut Works on their Faces, and were
more Ignorant than the others, as being free. They
made War among themfelves, for very trivial Occafions.

As fbon as an Infant was born, they moulded its Head,
and then bound it up between two Boards, fo that at 4,
or 5 Years of Age, it was broad, or long and had no Role.

This was pradis'd by many, who not fatisfy'd with the

Natural. Shape, form'd the.Heads to their own Humour;
which they faid they did to render tl^m more healthy,

and fit for Labour. Some of them, particularly thofe that

are below the Town of Colima^ to the Northward, went
naked, and traded with the Indians on the Coaft that

runs towards St. Johih River. They tell us, that Guay-

nacafa^ after his, Commanders had been kill'd, as was faid

above, came as far ^'as Collma-, where he ordcr'd a Fort
to be built, and feeing the Indiums go naked went no far-

ther \ but turn'd back Commanding fome of his Generals
to fubdue as far as they could, and they then proceeded
to the River of Santiago. Several Spaniards who are flill

living, of thofe that came in with the AdeUntado^ or
Lord Lieutenant Don Pedro de Almarado^ report, and J.

heard it particularly from the Marflial Aionfo de Aharado^
the Captains GarciU{Jh de U f^ega^ and '^ohh de Saavedra^

and another Gentleman, v/hofe Name is Suer de Cangas^

that when the Adelantado Don Pedro landed on the Coalf,

and came to this Town, they found much Gold, and
Silver made up into VeiTels, and other things of Value,,

and •'fo. great a Quantity of Emerauds, as would have
yielded a vaft Sum of Money, had they known and kept
them \ but moft Men affirming they were Glafs, tho' fome-
believ'd them to be Stones, they carry'd them to try, to an
Anvil, where they broke them in Pieces with a Ham-
iner-, alledging, that, ifthey were Glafs they would foon

break, and if Stone recover a greater Lufter. Thus for

want of Skill, they deftroy'd many Emerauds i nor did

they make any Advanatge of the Gold and Silver; for

being..
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• being much .-dHlrefsM witli: Hun^er^ and Coidi they 4^ft

>-i>o r Lui bid"3 ill oj lohoiiii ^-jk rn:- J io irsdij-:

.
.V^:aX.- -:...a ->

^ .•>a'-->p i4vhJ 7^".'^v 10^ 5^0 viol fiisfijl -n.-Miit ;ilV/ o.bir.-i

VMtlmtnP^ we . Jiccount .ojr.the, in^jans .4^^/i^f ;P)U^i^

y'itjOy a^d the J:ouridMton of pIjaP City,-\: ' r!i;

A S foon as the Adelantddo Don Pedro de ALvardd9^

XjL, and. the Mai"^alr Don. -Diego, de jilmagro had'agreed-i

in t\^Q ?W\u.S::oi: MobambaiyiAi^akndo .repairiug to vtQtwt

"the loooop Pieces .of Eight he wal- toiiarb for hisl'llets;

Almagro gave Ordersi. to; Gaptain .Sehnfiiak de Belakaz.^./:^

for fctling the Affairs of Q^iitOj and apply'd himfelf to

regulate the maritime Towns along the Coaft, which he

did at St-, ykf/^«(^/:,, and;.C/;/'wtf, and then look'd /out -^
convenient Place for founding of the City Tr/a,7//(?^ which-

>yas afterwards pqrform'd by the Marques Dfn: Francifco

Pi^arro. , During. this Expedition Don Diego Mel jilmagro

bchav'd himfelf like a Difcreet Commander, and being in-

• form'd at the City of St. Michael^ that the Sfanijlj ilhips

coming fxomTierra^ Firine^ Nicaragna^ znd. GuatimaU -iox

the Coaft of Peru, landed Men,,who did much Harm to

the Indians of Manta, and others along the Co4it:of Pu-

erto /^/V/<y, he refolv'd to leiid an OfEcer to bait'd-a Ci-

ty, in a Proper Place, to prevent thefc Ravages, and
protcd the Natives, knowing they were numerous.

Accordingly he difpatch'd Captain Francis. Pacheco^ with

. a necelfary Number of Men- He^ purfuant to his Or--

ders inibark'd at a Place -call'd Piqiiaz^a:, and wher« he •

thought moil convenient;, founded t-he City of Puerto

J^iejo^ then caird a Town, on the nth of March, ^35*
Whilfl he was bufy about his Building and Conquell, Pe--

ter de Puelles cajTie with fome Spiniards.-, from Quito, where-
"" Captain BeU:lca:iar was Lieutenant Gei^ral ijnder Piz^arro^

to people, and inhabit that <fanic, Coaftjofthei South. Sea ^'

and there was fonic 4)ickerin^ between them, till the

Kcws being carry'd to Pis.arro,'\}Q fcnt fuch Orders as

..^[..^ he
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he thought moll proper for his Ma jelly's Service, and
the Prefervation, and good Gover4in'ienc of the Indians,
Thus Captain Pacheco having fpent' almoft two Years in
fubduing, and traverling thofe Provinces, when Captain
i^eter, 'de Pueltei was ijc^turil'd - ^p ^/?o,^fei?n4teit;|h^:P^,
call.'d ,P//frfa. J^f^jo-, a^nd- feat^d • i^i Fte'i^Foft(j{^o^Vl^%c'nt
Part^ of all that Drljinct, ,npi: far.fr.(K!^|lfe Sd^nhr^cV

In' moft Parts of this 'Territory or 'fer?'o'77e)ol^ when
they were to bury their dead, they dug very de'ep Tits,

at; the fame time^, :'H6t - foi;getti:% to^ 4iliii]i.,' be^flkV t^d^X

EXrums,- and ^ pla^ irtg aix)n otfi^t S6rt^^%f M^rfck^ " tiJS
vv^rfe' father dreadful than pleafaat-V a^^ which -'Cei'e'i^o^

uies^ and others they learnt of their .Fore-Fathers, BeiUi?
perfor-mMy they -taid- the Body tin-to- thole- ^eep ^-G^a^^^?
and w'ithit, if he was-a Crfc/^W,' or' prime' <A'iau, 't\t(ph}
three of'hiis-beft beloV'd Wive^,-bl^ IVeafurei-Meat,' aiM
Liquor!,^ as' has been faid of others. This doriQ 'I'hey plac'd
one of thofe large' Cane5 I have ntention'd* there ^re-iii

thofe Parts,- over his Grave, which being hoilowj- thev*

took' cafe fn^fm Time to Time,-' tt> pour i-Htt^-.it-' ibi'rib

th€ Cane* The G'iltom of burying Arms, rPreafure, and
Provifions with the Dead, as has been fpokcn of, was'us-d
tibrbughout 'Jtioft of thcfe PaVts' ti>at -bafVe been difco^-^fU '-•

anct n^any -PFdvincss^ added WcJmen, and Boys alive; .-'—^
;;rfcui,,n 1oj";:=1;V.' cIiv/o i 10 jsci ^ ^^^lihiiud fl:>::£i "Ic :n.o*l

frliqsCI suoi^iboKi r lo a!! in; YlqqL-I

'Xrrl- :v*/ tidi Oj tjrri;,. ; = i -. ;A._i Micil -^^rfj ni

:!LnJ - . -i nH'H inddi b^iiil cb.iswqLi, jj. mm\ '•bT:,?/'!^:

viDV ei m^dJ ni isJsW adT .833A Ynfjfn iii: . .iw ys^-t

•ii^lEal^ £ iii n 3Bdj Ioo:j ols^^p'J^'^-iliJJ lb// ^^OFfe|?8
-i3c?idnH ;rbdJ fcsli^^l «L^dJ I:)5d pd: r^^iVJ Si jsinnb 03-

ly^'j-iiinb biia <L' •> Y'Jfli ^dhV/^^ihdi §Lb bns ftno
...iijOT Yrr.inoD ; - - -.nii blno^ xiih znoiiivoT^ silj Hk
.jtoni 3fc3 i>Iaow m^fiJ to aao 3r.n3 .\x*^ Y^rf: toI fiijod**

.nnni
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C H^A.,m,, LII.

tfje'-Gid^iy, Mct'cf' the'' Sokrce-'vf Natural Bitumen
there,

'

,

HAving fp6ke?i of all the P^rts ixom P^mama^ to $Iie

moft Southern Vax% of 0^/7^, at the Beginning of
this WQ^ivi it'wiU be needlefs. to repeat, theni in this

Place^ ^'h^-ve alfo mention'ci the Principal Towns in this

Province, and will therefore now
:
give the- bell Account

I could get of the Giants much fpokcn of in Perv^

and faid to have landed at -Cape Sa?iraEleija^''m the Tei>
ritory of /?/m5 P^iejo. The isjatives inform us, they re-
teiv'd-^a>Tr-^4ition-^frppi. their which had ^been
of very ancient frafiding, that there came thither by
Sea, on Floats made of Ru flies, like great Boats, a Parcel
of fuch Monftrous great ^-^en, that one of a good com-

Sknts. moH' Stature di^d not reach above their: Knees. Thatal]
their Limbs b^ing.propprtionc^ble to the Bulk of their Bo-
dies, it vvas amazing, (]:o.. fee.yv hat; yalt Heads they had,
with their Hair, hanging down on their Backs. Their
£yes th^y; cornpai^e. to Saucers, and fay they had no Beards^
but were feme of |;hem cloath'd in Skins of Beafls, others
in fuch Garmentg as. u^^ature .provided them, and tliat they-

brought no Women. Thefe Men having fettled on this

Point" of Land, building a fort ot Town, whereof there are
ftill fome Remains to be {{^qu, and finding no Water, to
fupply this Want, dug Wells of a prodigious Depth,
in the folid Rock, till they came to the Water, and af-

tervvards from it upwards lin'd them with Stone, fo that
they wiii laft many Ages. The Water in them is very
good and well tailed, and fo cool that it is a Pleafure
to'drink it. When they had thus fettled their Habitati-
ons, and dug their Wells, they devour'd, and deltroy'd

all the Provilions they could find in the Country round
about i for they fay, that one of them would cat more

thaa
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tlian wk's~requifite to maintain 50 ; of tl^'^^a.^fesvand
what they found afhore not fufiicing ^he^.^.thgy. -cai^giiC

Abundance of Fi(h in the Sea. They liv^diinuclj iiated

by the Natives^ becaufe they killed their Women endea-

vouring to make Ufe of them, and the Meii for Qther

Reafoas. The. /Wm;/.? .were, not gble to d-efcroy ttiofe

lylpw Intruders, who had poQefs'd theml^lYes gf their

Lands j tho' they had feveral ^MeettAgs fp 'that Bie(&,

yet never durft attempt it. Some Yearrs ^fter^ tbefc

Giants (till continuing there, and wanting XVomcn, be-

caufe the Natives were not fit for them, by Reafon of

their vaft Bulk, or becaufe they w etc naturally acMifted

to it, they gave themfelves over to the abominable bin

of Sodomy, and all • the Indians affirm, they received a

Punilhment fuitable to their Crime, a dreadful Fire tailing

from Heaven, whilfl they were committing the: Sin, with

a hideous Noifc*, out of the midft w hereof came a bright

Angel, with a Sharp, and glittering Sword, wherewith, at

one Stroke, he flew them all, and they were confum'd

by the Fire •, fo that nothing of them remainMbutrome
Bonesj and the Skulls, which elcap'd the Gonfiagration^

as a Memorial of the Judgment.
This is the Account they give of the Giants, which we

are apt to believe, becaufe there have been miglity Bones Morjirot.

found in the Place they fpeak of I have heard Sfaniards
^°^'''''

declare, they have feen a Piece of a Tooth, which if

whole would have weigh'd a PouikI \ and that they had

^€Qi\ a Piece of a Shin Bone of an incredible Magnitude/
This is fome Proof of what they tell us, befides the Re-
mains of their Habitations, and the Wells they dug." I

faiinot pretend to give any Account, whence thefe Mon-
iters ihould come. Being this very Year .1550 in the Ci-

ty of Lima^ I was told, that \iihQn. .J>dn~ Akmiit^^de Men^
doz.a was Viceroy of New Spain^ fome Men's' Bones were
there found, as big, if not larger than thofe of the Giarits

^J. fpeak of. .Befides I have heard that the Bones of Giants

,3ha4 been found before in. a- yery ancient Tomb, in the

^, City of Meyvko, or fome other Patt .of tliat Kingdom i

J'Vvhi^h having be^n feen by^ fo nmnj, ,we mxiy reafonably

"'believe, thac there were fucb.Gia;itSy.3»d~"per^<{ps the fame

',;iingju be in ,both Places. . it'./'TlMiif.. .. t-.^-

S 2 At
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' At this Tan-fe Point of 5««»r<*j'£/fWrf^is to'be. feen Another

very remarkable thing, "'being certain Springs. of~ Na-

Njf«rii tiirai I iquid Bitumen, fo good that they might ufe it a-

B/t«)«<?». bout; Ships inftead of Tar, and it runs out hot, which 1

hate not feen in any other Part of the IVefi Indies I have

r^travelt'd throueh •, -bfit ^1 believe G&m.do' -^HemaKdez,
' de

bviedo, in tlie "firft Part of his Natural and General Hi-

flcry of the Weft Mks^^^iyes an Account of this and ci-

ther ibch Sources.
--' -

^P^^^^

F

rnhD lixb o3 '

-f > ''

Of the Founding of the 'Ciiy Gitayaqyil^ a/td how- the

Natives few hm^, of Guaynacajia!i'^C^^;/2/|A/,^f^jr.,^;^

'Arther on to . the'Eaftward- ftand^ the City of-Gu^y-

aquil^ and W ith in its Territory the Indtani- are Gvan-
Guanca-

cdvllcus^ fach as I faid before draw fix of their Teeth,
^^"^^'*

either to comply with fome ancient Cuffom, or in Ho-
nour of their fa-lfe Gods-, and having already menfion'd

their H^tbit, and Ciiitoil'is it v/ould be fuperfiuous to re-

peat them.. I'have before declared how the Commanders
fen t by '^o^nynga. Tt^vangue to reduce the Coaft by f^'ir

Means, weiie ail treacherouHy flain by thofe People. No
Core was taken at that Time to revenge that unjafl:

Slaughter v becaufe the Jnga himfelf was at Cumco^ and his

.Governors had enough to do to fecure the Borders of

their Provinces. Afterwards GnAynacafa fueceedingin the

Throne, and proving as brave a Commander as his Fa-

ther had. been, and even more difcreet, and ambitious of

Rule-, he fet out with great Speed from Chz^co^ attended

by the Prime Orejoncs^ of the two mofl celebrated Families

: in that City, who were ca\Vd: :Ha»ar7Cuzco!s', aad Orencuzcos.

After vifiting the famous Temple of Pachacama.y knd the

Garrifons reiiding by his Order in the Province o{ Xauxa^

and that of Caxamalcay and other Places, both on the

Mountain's, and fruitful Plains, he turn'd away to the Coaft,

where
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v/here a Fort had been built by his Order at Tumbez^ thp'

fonie Lidi-ans lay, that v/as an aiicienter StrutTturc. T^ie

Inhabitants of the Illand Puna being at Variance with the
People of Tumhez.^ the Irrgas Commanders found no Dif-

ficulty in building of the Fort, which might perhaps have

prcv'd a troublefome Task, had it not been for thoie

little Wars and Divifions. The Fort being almoft finifii'd,

Gn^ynacapa ca.mejai\do\'dti'''d the Temple of the Snn to be
built clofe by it, and above 200 Virgins to be plac'd in

it, being the Beautifulleffc Daughters of the Prime Men
in the Country about. In this Fort, which before it fell

to Ruin, is faid to have been very Magnificent, GuayNa-

capa left his Governour, with a Number of Mltlmaes^

and great Stores of valuable Goods, befides Abundance
of Provifions, for the Subfiftance of thofe wha relided in

it, and the Troops that ihould happen to marcli that .

Way. They add, that they brought hirn a Lion, and a

very tierce Tiger, which he order'd to be kept, and per-

haps were the iame that Captain leter de CkW/4- was cx.-

pos'd to, when Don Francifco Piz^arr«j with his 13 Com-
panions, that difcover'd Per//, came firll into this Country.

In this fame Fort oi Tumbez.^ there was a good Number
of Gold Smiths, who made Veflcls of Gold, and Silver,

and other jewels ^ both for the Service of the Temple,
which they look'd upon as facred, and for the I^ga^ .as

alfo to beat out Plates of the fame Metal, ta cover the

Walls of Temples and Parlaces. The Women dedica-

ted to the Service of the Temple, had nothing to do,

but to Spin and Weave fine wooljen Cloth, vv^hich they

did to a great Perfedioji,

As foon as Cuaynacapa had taken Poillflion of the Pro-

vince of the GuatJcavilcas^ that of Tumbez,, and all about

it, he fent Orders to Tumhala^ the Caciqite^ or Lord of

the Ifland of Pwia^ to come over, and do him Homage, .

P^'"'']

and thert to pay him Tribute in fuch things as. his Illand
J^^rV-i'le

afforded. The Lord of Puna was much troubled at this
Jj^^.^^^"

'

Meilage of the lr;ga\ \ becaufe he being a Sovereign by

Defcent, look'd upon it as an infupportable Burden, to

part with his Liberty, a- thing fo highly vala'd by all

Kations, and to admit of a Stranger to be fapreme Lord
of his Ifland, knowing they were not only to fcrve him

with :
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with their Perfons, but to fijfter ftro.ng Holds to be

built, and to maintain them at their own Coft •, befides

giving him the moll beautiful of his Women, which he

refented above all the Reft. Having confulted the Mat-
ter, and confidering how unable they were to withitand

the Power of the hga•^ they concluded, that the beft Ad-
vice was to embrace his Friendfliip, tho' it were but

counterfeit. Hereupon Tl^;;?^^ Tent Mellengers of his own
to Gimynacafa^ with Prefents, and extraordinary Offers,

inviting him to come over to his Ifland, to divert him-
felf for fojTie Days. This 'being pafs'd, and Gnaynacapa

fatisfy'd with their fubmiflive Offers, Tumhala, and his

Pri^^^.Men offered Sacrifices to their Gods, a'^king their

Southfayers, what they fhould do to avoid being fubjed:

to him that afpir'd toUniverfal Monarchy. It is alfo ge-

.'lerally reported, that they fent Mefiengers to feveral

Piirts of the adjacent Continent, to found the Difpofition

of the Natives *, endeavouring to incenfe them again it

'Ouay/afApa^ that they might rife up in Arms, and fiiakc

oiyiiis Yoke. This W£ls carry'd on with fuch Secrecy,

and DilTnnuiation, that few, exxept thofe concern'd knew
any thing of it. In the mean while Guay^acapa came in-

to the liland of Pima^ where he was honourably received,

and lodg'd in the Royal Apartment provided for him,
in a fhort Time, where the Orejo?jes met with the Natives,

all of them exprefling a plain, and uhfcigned Friendfhip*

Many of the People of the Contient being defirous to

live as their Forefathers had done, and a forreign Yoke
being always thought heavy, they were eafily induc'd to

confpire with the lOanders of F/w^, for cutting off all

thofe who came into their Country with the If^g/t.

They tell us, that at this Time Guaynacapa^ orderxl

fomc of his Commanders, with a Number of Men to go
2\mves vifit feveral Towns on the Continent, and difpofe Affairs

vj. it mir- f^Y i^[5 Service. The Illanders were commanded to carry

Ore'iones
^'^^"^ over in Floats, and up a River, to land in a Con-

of Peru, vcilicnt Place. Gunyriacnpa having given thefe Orders, re-

turnM to Tumhez.^ or to fome other Part near it. When
' he was gone, the Orejones^ Noble Youths of C//z.C(?, went

into the great Floats provided for them, with their Of-

iicers, and when they leaft thought of it, the Iflandcrs

treacheroully
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tfegcheroufly let flip the Ropes, that bound together

the Timbers the Floats v^ere made up of, fo that the

poor Orejofies dropt into the Water, where they cruelly

kill'd them, with the Weapons they carry'd conceal'd for

that Purpofe. Thus all the Orejo?ies were either knock'd

on the Head, or drowned, nothing but fome of their

Mantles, and other Ornaments remaining on the Floats^

The Iflanders rejoic'd much at this Exploit, haling one

another from their Floats, and concluding they had now
abfolutely ruin'd the hga ^ but found themfeives much
deceiv'd, as they themielves inform us. The Orejoms

that went aboard the Floats being thus deflroy'd, the

Slayers made haft back to take in more of them, who
knowing nothing of what had happened, irabark'd in

greater Numbers, with their Baggage, Arms, and Or-

nan:hents, and were all of them ilaughter'd as the others

had been, fo that not one efcap'd •, for if any of them

could fwim, or dive, the others, who were more Skilful

at both foon overtopk, and dafird out their Brains*

The Orejones being all kill'd, the lilanders, with their Ac-

complices return'd to their Ifland. This News being

brought to Guaymcapa^ he was much concern'd, and offen-

ded, confidering, that fo many of his beft Men ftiould
.

be unbury'd ^ for in moil Farts of the Wefi hidies they

take more Care to adorn the Grave they are to be laid

in, then the Houfe they live in. He immediately gather'd

the Remainder of his Forces, and was lb intent upon pu- Puyiiprmm

nilhing thofe Barbarians, that tho' they endeavour'd ta °^ ^'^^'^»

oppofe him, they could do nothing, nor fo much as hope

for Pardon^ becaufe the Offence was fo heinous, that it

admitted of no Mercy. Thus many thoufands of hdians

v;ere put to feveral Sorts of Deaths, and fome of the

Heads, that had been advifing were impafd, and drown-

ed. Having perform'd this Bloody Execution, Guayna-

eapa ordered that the wicked Adion committed there

fhould be always remember'd in their Difmal, and Melan-

choly Songs ^ which they do in their Language after the

Manner of Dirges. Then he contriv'd to make a Ciu-

fway over the River of Guayaquil^ which is very v/ide,

and the Work, by fome Remains of it appears to hava

been Magaificent, but was never brought to Pcrtedi-n,
'

.

• hov/ever
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however it is call'd Guaynacapa's Way. When all things

were again fettled to his Mind, and the" People com-

manded to obey the Govcrnour ifi the Fort o^f Tumbex^y

the Inga departed that Country. There are other Towns
and Liberties within th^ TerritDry of the dx.^ oi GHnya^

cjinl^ whereof nothing needs be faid, but that their Boil,

Cuftoms, and Habits is the fame al-the. athers.

puna /

ft

Chap. LIV. ^

Of. the Iffta/^d of Puna, a^d of that of la Plata ,
a?7A

of the ivonderful Root calPd Zarzaparilla, of

txtr^iordtnary ufe in Phjfck^

THH. Uland Ptmd lying near the Port of T/mbez,^ is

about 10 League-sin Compafs, fornLcrly very famous,

,/v/^ on Account that the Natives of it were great Traders,

their rich Ifland • affording all things necellary for the

Support of Man^ befides that among their Keighboars

t^iey had the Reputation of being brave, having main-

taia'd bloody Wars with the People, of Tttmhez^y and o-?

iher adjacent Nations, killing, and robbing one 'another

upon very trivial Occafions, The Great Topay?i^a fent

to deflrc their Friendlhip, and Alliaiicevbut they rejeded

him, and were never fubdu'd till GuiiynMnf^t^ as was faid

above
:i
tho' others affirm they had be.eu before conquered

by the Inga Tupangut^ aiid rebcllM. The Natives arc of a

middle Stature, fwarthy, Men and Women went clad,

wore great Strings of Chaquiri^.y or fmail Beads, and feve-

lal Ornaments of Gold,

.

Voy\\uct
'1 l-'C Ifland has many Woods, and Groves, and abounds

a7i.i Cu- in Fruit, A<faiz,y Tuca, and. other pleafant Roots, iis.alfo.

Jhms. icveral Sorts of Birds, as PdVotSy GHacam.iyaSy d<c- and
Beafis, as curious colpur'd ,Apes^ Monkeys^ .Foxes, .LiojiSv

Siiakes, and other Creatures. ThQ Cfici^ftes that dye are:

muth [.amentcd, and bury'd as has been faid of others,

the Women that are not put into the Grave with them
cutting
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cutting off their Hair. They were Vicious, and given to

~""* ^

Superftions, like their ISIeighbours, had their Temples in
dark, and hidden Places, with hideous Figures carv'd on
the Walls, where they Sacrific'd Birds, and Bealls, and
fome Indians taken in War.

In another fmall adjacent liland, now call'd de Lt TUta U Pi.ui
or of Plate, they had formerly a Guaca^ or Temple de- ^fl^^^'

dicated to their Gods, and about it much Gold, Silver
Woollen Cloth, and other things of Value, which had been
prefented at fevcral Times. Some ot thefe People are
alfo faid to have h^^n guilty of Sodomy, but are now con-
verted.

Here and in the Territory of the City Guayaquil is A-
bundance of the Plant caWd Sarz-A^ariila^ becaiife it grows. Sar^qa^
like a Brier, call'd in SpMijh Zarz.a, and flioots out fmall '^'^-•

Leaves at the Buds, and other Parti of the Branches.
The Roots ot it are good againft feverai Diftempers, and
particularly for the Pox, and the Paia^ caus'd by it. They
put the Patient into a clofe warm Room, that the Air
or Gold may not hurt him, where he is only pnrg'd'
dieted, and confin'd to drink 6t the Watet^ this Root is

boiPd in, which Water is clear, not ill tailed, and has no
Scent, and thus without any further Trouble all- the In-
fe(5tion is ExpelFd, fo that the lick Pe'rfon becomes
founder than he was before, and without any of thofcun-
eafy Remains commonly Jefc hj other Medicins. Thus
extraordinary Cures have been ieveral Times perform'd
in this Town i^i Guayaquil^ and many who had their very
Bowels tainted, and their Bodies corrupted have been rc-
ftor'd to perfed Health, and a frelher Collour than they
had before, by only drinking the Water of thefe Roots,^
as were others quite over-run with the Pox,- fo' that
their very Breaths ftunk. The fame EHed ic has wrought
on fome thdt were fwollen, and others that had Sores.
I am of Opinion it is one of the molt valuable Plants, or
Roots in the World, as frequent Experience has Ihown.
This Zat^afarilla grows in feveral Par'ts of the Wefi Indies^

but there is none fo good as that of the Ifland Pufia, and
the Territory of Guayaquil.

T CHAP.
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Chap. LV.

Of the founding of the City Santiago de Guayaquil;

of the Indians Suhje^ to it^ Ard othfv Particni^ars

within its Libertits, '/^

CAptain Sehafilan de Belatcaz.ar being fully impower'd
by Don Francifco Pizarroj and underitandiag that the

Provinces of Guayaquil were well peopled, refolv'd to
build a City in that Territory, and accordingly fet out
from the City of St. Aiiguel^ where he, was then raifing

j/4«f/ter'Men to return to theConqueft of O^tita. As foon as he en-
fif Spa-ii- ter'd the Province, he endeavour'd to perfvvade the Natives
^J"ds. to live peaceably with the SparJards, and fubmit to the

King ^ and the Indians knowing that the Spaniards^ had
already fettled at St. Miguel^ Puerto Viejo and Ouito^ many
cf them came out in friendly Manner, and feem'd to
rejoice at their coming ^ whereupon Captain Bcldcaz^ar

founded the City, where he thought convenient, aad
continued there fome few Days, being oblig'd to return
to Quito^ and leaving one 'Jmies Daz.a Governour in the
Place. He had not been long gone, before the Indians^

growing weary of the Importunity of the Spaniards, who
Vicre continually craving of Gold, and Silver, and hand-
fome Women, and divided among themfelves, coafpir'd
together to cut them all offj which they accordingly put
in Execution, falling upon them, when they leaft fufpeded
any fuch Defign, and killing all but 5, or 6 that made
their Efcape, with their Commander James Daza: They
with much Difficulty, and Danger made their Way to
the City Quito j whence Captain BeUlcaz^ar was then gone
to difcover the Country to the Northward, leaving one
John Diaz, Hidalgo,, to Command in his Stead. This Ac-
count being brought to QuItOy fome Spaniards return'd
with James Daz^a., and Captain Tavla., who thought fit to
be affifting in that Enterprise. At their Return, they
liad fome Encounters with the Indians ^ who had encou-
rag'd oiie another, protelting they would <^yc,) ija Defence

of
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of their Liberties, and PoflelTions, fo that, tho' the Spani-

ards cndeavourd to appeafe them, by fair Means, they

Gould not prevail, by Reafon of the great Hatred, and
Averfion they had conceiv'd againfl them. In fine they

flew fome Spaniards and Hoffes, and the reft were oblig'd

to return to Quito. .vrv;.u« .

The .Govcrnour Don Frimcifco Pizarro underftanding

what had happen'd, fent Captain Zasra to build this

Town. Whilil; he was bufy making a Dilbibution of the

Lands and Natives, among the Spaniards that came with
him, the Governour fent to recall him, in haft, to Mircli

with all his Men to reliev-e the City of-jL^^^.,--w-hich the

Indians had block'd up on feveral Sides. Thus the New
City was again abandoned. Some, Time after the fame
Don Francifco ,Piz^arro fent Captain Francis da Oriiiara into

this Province, with a greater Number of Men, and Horfes,

who founded the City of Santtago de Gunya<^uilj in the mofc Sarsr^iges

convenient Part of the Province, and in the Ifear 1537. ^'JJ
^^^^'

Many of the Guancahtlca Indlms are Subje(9: to this City,

as are thofe ot Taqual^ Cdonche^ Chindity^ Chongon^ Dakhe^

Chona»aj and many more, too , inconfiderable to be men-
tionM. They are all featcd in Lands producing Plenty

of Provifions, and a'll Sorts of Fruit mention'd in other

Places-, and in the hollow Trees they find mut^h excel-
lent Honey. There are great -open Plains in the 'Terri-

tory of this City, andfonie Woods, Groves, and Thicker?;;

with Rivers of good Water coming down from the' Aloun-

tains.

The Indians wear little Jerfcins, and Maures^ or Aprons
to cover their Privities, and on the Head Coronets of

very fmall Beads, which they call CW«/r^, fome are of

Silver, and others of Tigers, or Lions Skins. The Wo-
men's Habit is a Cloth, or Blanket wrapp'd about them,
from the Wafle downwards, and another up to their

Shoulders, and their Hair long. Some of the Caciques or

prime Men ftick Gold Points in their Teeth. It is faid

ot them, that when they fowM, they offerM human Blood,

and the Hearts of Men in Sacrifice to their Gods, and
that there were in every Town old Indians appointed to

converfe with the Devil. When the great Men were fick

they had other Super,ftious Sacrifices to appeafe their Gods,

T 2 and
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and beg Health of them, killing Men, as I have been in-

form'd. For this Purpofe they had Drums, and little

Bells, and Idols, fome of them in the Shape of Lions,

. and others of Tigers. Their Burials were the fame as

ill other Parts j the Weapons they us'd long Staves, and
Clubs, which we call Mazanas. Mofl: of thefe People

are confum'd, the reft become Chriftians, and having laid

enough of Puertd Viejoy and GuayaqHtl^ I will now return

to the Place where I left off, on the great Road made
by the Jngas».

C H A P. LVI.

Of the Indians hetmen Tomebamba, a?id the Citji ,of

Loxa, and of the foundmg of that City, _
." '.

PRoceeding from Tomehamha on the great Road towards
the City of Ch-lco^ the way is acrofs all the Province

de Los Cannares^ as far as Canaribamka, and another Store

feoufe beyond it. On both Sides there are Towns be-

longing to this fame Province, and a Mountain to the

Eaftward, the Defcent whereof is inhabited, and runs to-

wards the River of the Amaz-ons. When out of this Pro-
Paltas vince of the Canares^ we come to that of the VaUm^

iroviftte. where there are Store houfes, at this Time caiTd de Us
Tiedras^ or of the Stones ^ becaufe many very curious

ones were found therie, fent by the Ing^as^ during theip

Government, to their Scewards, or Commanders, thinking

this Province of the Paltas of great Confequence, and
tlicrcfore. they erected thefe Tamhos^ fo they cali thefe A-
partments, and Store houfes, which were larg« and beau-
tiful, and built very Maileriy, being all of Mafonry, and
featcd near the Rife of the River of Tmnb&a^ and near
them fevcral common Store houfes, where they kid up
the Tribute the Natives were obliged to pay.-

To the Weftward of thefe Apartments lies the City of
Bracamo- Puerto f^iejo^ and to the E.4ltward is the Province of ths
ros Fro- BrKCitmoros^ which extends far, and has many Rivers, fomo

ot
-Jj^Ci'
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of thcpi very large, as alfo feveral Mouiiiwias, lome of
them very dreadful. The Indians there went Naked, were
never fubdu'd by the Ingas^ and therefore more Savage, and
Brutal than all thofe of ,P#r« j being very like thofe of

Fofayan^ '^iVi(i warlike ^ for' the very Orejones of Chz.co con-

fers that Guaynacu^a A^A from, their Fury. Being but lit-

tle acquainted with that Proviiice-, I will not pretend' to:

give an Account of it. " \
'

From the Province of the Cannares to the City of Lowiy

Gtherwife cail'd la Zama, they reckon 17 Leagues, the

Way all Craggy, and in fome Places deep, The Territory
of the Paltas lying between them, as has been fiid. At
a fmall Diftance from the Tamho^ or Apartments of las

Piedrasj begins a Mountain, not very^ large, but extraor-

dinary cold, which holds fomewhat above ten Leagues,

and at the End of it .is another of thefe Strudures,

caird Tambo bianco^ that is the White Tambo, or Apart-
ment. Thence the Road' Yun% to the River Cata-

mayo, near to which, on the right hand Hands the Ci-

ty Loxa, founded by Captain Monfo de Mercadillo^ in the LoxaC/^'.

Year 154^. On both Sides of it there are Numerous Ha-
bitations of Indians, in all Refpeds like thofe already de-

Icrib'd, wearing their LlamosyOV Ligatures about their

Heads tobe diftinguifh'd by. Molt of the Natives f^rbjeci

to this City of Loa-<«. Were formerly) fubdu'd by the Ingas.

The Climate here is good, and* whofefome, more tempe-
rate in the Vales, and along the Banks of Rr/ers^ thaa
on the Mountains •, yet what is Inhabited there, is good:
Land, rather cold than hot;, hut the Deferts, and fnovv"/;

Tops are fo in excefs. There are Abundap.ee of Gnanatoi.^

and Vicunnas, like their Sheep, aife alfo of. Partridges, fomei
lefs than Hens, and others bigger than Tujtk Dovesv
In the Vales, and Plains along; the Kivers there are fc-.

veral Groves, and Woods of the. Country Fruit-Trees *,i

Belides v/hich the Spaniards have" planted .Vines, Fig,.

Orange, and other 5;?^«//7; Trees. About .the City of /vo"v^i

there are great Herds: oi£-pani(}j Swine,:uaiid Flocks ofr -t-jncfjO

Goats, and Other Cattle ^jbccaufe tkere.-is'.good ,P.afburei) -alrdmcj

and Plenty' of Water- of feverai Rivers falling, from, the^, •^"*'j^

Mountaitis, which is very thin.^ Gold and Silver Mines^

i|a.ve been difeoyei'd ia. this Terrixory,,-and. the ,/«^?«'?^'

tur, being.



being now -fe^iir^d/iri their Pi;o"perty, breed Abindmce
of Sfa?njl] Hciis, Capons,, PidgeOns, and v;hatfoever' eomes
in their Way. ,All,Gr^in, Xhrives wei:l about the City.

Tbc'IS^ativeS: are foinC'Of a' Middle Size, and others big-

ger^ a[l 'CIoa^t;\''4 'in.J^TKin^,-) a'jid; Maiitles, botji -Men, a-nd-

\^^n)ffi:'\"^f\^ SltaatiQn , o'f tlie -, CJitJ is '%t mfe^ -co^fe-^

i]idnt iQr^'.Xlid'/^xoviiKc^ ti^ Ihfyns' 6f it I'at firftV'beloi^.gU

to the Cities' of VuitOy'ind St.' 'Migudj'\:)'\t this 'ivas' foun-'

ded in- regard that the S^niar4^ tx^YcWm^
^-^^'^Z.

^^'^^

great Road to Qjilto and oth^i" Parts, w^nt: in Danger of

i '--; - i fS-'-j --J«ii:i arnoi ni bnn ,x^]t}G-tj{i£ Yj;'vV
2k .\al: nj;ti-{ ?ui ^B (frtorlt fioov;2o<{ i^niy! y.iVl t)f-:r io

-omritqA 10 fft^usiTC ofii rriO-iV 3'jniflia IlLiiri e

!'(:('• '.;•.:;:' ::!.;i, ^ :,f .:io ,:'ji;!?.' jj -]i]j.- ^cjj^w

BEfore I conld^ dowri to theiPidJ), I nlu,|fc-<>bferve, that

-this fame Mountain Way .we. arje. o^i leacjs to the

Provinces, of Cdva^ and Ayavaca'^ to^the Ealtward 'where-

of is', the Counti'y.pf the Bracamoros.^ ,m^yXk^yM^^'^H\H-^'.
Andes^ and ta the. Wdllward the ilGiliy ;ftfb^^—i}/^f)l%^5i.,^

wiiich I am to fpeak.ot iKxtw . In. thei.PrP^iriCe, of .Ca^x:^^

there were great Stiarb-iioufcs.: and Aj;)3?rtji?t|ieijj;S)' built by
the Jngas^ with a Goviernour, and Nunpiber of Af/f/wa^^^Jv

to gather in the Tribute. • From Caxas they go to Cnan-

c^hamhiy: where thcre.iwere ^gi-eatev.. .Structures /than atj

Caivai, for there the In^m bad a ftateiyj Fptt^ :w4i'i.ck,y|-

law^ but is now gone to Rii;n., as well a§ 'the.left-.-Heve
was^alfo a Temple of the;Siin^:.,vyith ; Virgins fappqi-nDsd

for its Service, who were much refpede'd, as well as the

Friefts, and to it all the Country about repaired to wor-
ihip and offer Gifts. The Neighbouring Cacjcpdcs .brought

in their Tribute hither, and w.ent • to, Ci,tz.co^ whca
Gnanca- they were commanded. Beyond Guam/ihambA tlKve are

bamba In- other Apartments, and /;!7^*^« Dwellings, fome of them
diaas. fubjed to the City of Lo.v.z, and the reft .to that, of Si.

AdkkuL Thefe htdians inform us, chey ' had •formerljf

Wars- iniong .thenifeives, and .went naked,, till cojriouer'd,

.J>:..;J

''

and
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and civilized by the I^rgas-, to a greater Degree than

fome of our People pretend ', and accordingly they built

their Towns regularly, after another manner than they

us'd before. They fiiice v\rore Woollen Cloth, which is

fine, and good, and did not eat Man's Flefh •, but rather

look'd upon- it as a Crinic, and hated fuch as did. Nei-

ther were they guilty of Sodomy, tho' fo near to PMerto

P^iejo^ and GiMyaqitll V for they told m^, they defpis'd ^n'y

Man that did it, if any fuch happened to be found. They
affirm, that before the I»ga Tufang^us^ and bis Son Topayngn,

the Father of Gnaynacafa^ and 'Grandfather to Atabalipa

could fubdu-e them, they made fuch a refoiute- Defence that

many thonfa-nds of them, andiid fniaH-Nymber-of i\\QOrejiyries

were kill'd V'h<^weYer th'ey w^re To irmch ftreightnedatlaff^,

tliat fome^ of their Commande-rs did^ Homage - to'' tb'dfe

Monarchs, in the Name of all'the Nation. The' Men are

weir countenanc'd, and fwa-rthy, -both they and theii' Wives
clad as they were commanded by the Jngas their Ancient ^, .

Sovereigns.-' Ill fome Parts they wear -their
^
^aiV exti-JKor-

^^^^'

dinary long,"in others fhorty-and' iii fdlne breaded vfery

fmall. If any Beard happens to -grow oiit, they- '^(ill it

up by the Roots, and I nev^r faw an Jndim thafhaciahy.

They all fpeak the Language oi Cuz.co^ beikles their own,
as I have faid of others. Here were formerly great Flocks

of the Verv. Sheep, wdiich have been much Icflen'd by 'the

Spaniards. T\iVj makd Cloth of -their W66l,' and of that

of the F'kHnnoij which is better, iiidfi^nei-, a^' a-ifo of the
Gvanacos^ that live on the' defert -Tops of the* Mountains.

Such as cannot reach to this Wool wear Cotton. There
are feveral Rivers, fmall Brooks, and Springs in the Vales,

and inhabited Plains, -the Water' whereof is good, and
w«il tailed •, as alfo great Breeds of Cattel, and fiich Roots,,

and other ProVifibns as have been "alreid'y itKntion''d.' All

the ancient Guacas^ or Teiriples have been thr^Wn-ilawn-j

aiid Priefts appointed every v?here to inltrud the Natives^

Xio:!jo0. -nri:??;?} vsrlT btiB j vfol varll narfv/ ^iiE!:

ylofiJ 2obi?3a '.Yc rhoiO aifc.n oJ .olfV 3fiJ 3u:XHAE:
i^rj; :-i mill rblrl-.Y ^^oiiafflil 'M^rj\A\c,oj> o,r: , , -;

hiu ..
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Gha K LVIIL

The QontinuAtioh "tf the Jume Suh'y.ci*

THE City Cii St. .Michael was ths grft founded in this

Kiagdom, by the MarqUiCs -Do^ . Fr^^/ri/co P;^rt/-r<''^

and where the firft Ghrillian Church was erected. To
defcribe the Plains, beginning at the Vale of Tumbez., it

is to be obferv'd that a River runs acrofs it, whofe
Source, as was faid,: is in tb.e FiTOvince of, the Paliits^ and
runs down to the South i>e.v All this Country about

th^^ VaJe of THmhez. is /cry,, dry, and barren, tho' it

fometiraes rains there, which reaches, almolt as far as

the City of Sh Michael, all along in the Parts next the

Mountains^ for near the Sea it never rains. Formerly this

'Vitek Vak of Tw;»/»ei;, jvyas yery populous, ^and well cultivated^

^Tambcz. full of pleafanc refrelhing. Tranches, drawn from the Ri-

ver, wheTcwith they Water'd asfar as they thought fit^

and birought up much indian Wheat, excellent Fruit, and
other things neceflary for the Support of human Life,

l^he Ancient C^c/(^z^f.f before they had been fubdu'd by the

ItigM were, much mor? honour'd by their Subjects, than a-

ny of thofe we have hitherto fpoken of, and much Cere-

mony was us'd in ferviflg them. They wore Mantles, and

Jerkins, and Ornaments on their Heads, being like a Coro-

net made of Wool, and fometimcs of Gold, or Silver, or

of thofe fmall Beads they call Chaquira. They were very

fuperftious and adicl:e;d to facrificing ^ and arc more dainty,

and vicious than thofe that live on the Mountains ^ yet;

laborious in J^usbandry ai^d will ca,rry; ; heavy Burdens,.

They till JiheirJQroppds very curioufly,. and in good Order,

and are very regular in watering them •, fo that^they produce

Variety of Fruit, and pleafant Roots, and Indian Wheat
twice a Year; whereof and of Kidney Beans, they have a

mighty Increafe, when they fow *, and they gather Cotton
enough about the Vale, to make Cloth of. Bcfides thcfc

People have conliderable Filheries, which turn to great

Account
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Account ^ for tliefe and their Trade on the Mountains has
always Enrich'd them.

,

From this Vale of TumbeZi there are two D.iys Jour-
ney to th.1t of Solana^ formerly very populous, and had c^^ij^j,

T^w^o-r, or Apartments, and Store houfes. The great Road, Vxlc.

n?ade by the %^- pafles through thefe Vales, amidft Rovvs
of Trees, and other pleafing Refrefhmcnts. From SoLnta
the way goes on to Pacheosj which is on the River of
the fame Name, tho' feme call it .'^/.r,v/z;;/rrf, from a Lord"
or Cavicjue of that Name at the End "of the Vale. Thii
Place was formerly extraordinary populous^ as appears
by the many, and large Structures, which tho' decayed,
ftiii teftify wh.it they v/ere, and how much Account the
Ififfas made oi the Country, .where they had Royal Palaces'
and Magazines ^ yet all to entirely ruin'd, that nothinc,
ROW remains but the mighty Graves of the Dead, who
•whilft living cultivated all thofe Fields. Two Days Jour-
.ney, from Pocheos is the fpacious, and large Vale of Plura^
where two, or three Rivers meeting are the Occafion of
its great Breadth, and in it ftands the City of St. Aiichad •

which. tho' little regarded at Prefent, becaufe the Pro-
prietors have but inconladerable Lands aflign'd them, dc-
ferves to be honoured, and exempted, tor^'it* bciii^ the
firft SGttlem.ent the Spaniards made, before they took the
mighty L:ga Atabaiipa. It was fiiit founded in the Place
they call Tangaraca.^ whence it "was remov'd on Ac^
count of its being unhealthy, and the Sp.mUrds fickninii;.

It is now feated between two picafint and well Wooded
Vales, nearer one Vale than the other, on a craggy, and
dry Ground, whither they cannot carry the Water in^

Trenches, as they do to all other Places in the Plains, tho'
they have attempted it. Thofe who have liv'd there fay,

it is fomevvhat unhealthy, and particularly bad for the
Eyes, which I believe is occafion'd by the Wind;., and
much Duft in Summer, and the extraordinary Damps ia
the Winter. They pofitively affirm it never rain'd for-

merly in this Territory, but only fome Dews felU, and
yet of late Years there are very heavy Showers of Rain.
I'he Vale is like that of T/zm^e::, having many Vines, Fig, and
other Spa/iijh Trees. This City oi St. Michael was foimdrtd

"U bx-

Sr. ^t^
chaelc/;.'
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by Don Frandfco Vlz^arro^ Governour of Pfrw, th.en call'd

New Cafiile^ in the Year 1541.

Chap. LIX.

Of the Difference of the Seafons:in Peru, a?id that k
never rains throughout ail the PUins done the South
Sea,

THE Summer commences on the Mountains about
A^ril^ and lafts all May^ Jime.^ July, An^vfi and Sep-

tember^ and about OHober begins the Winter, which holds
November^ December^ January^ February and AUrchy fo that
it differs little, or nothing as to the Seafbns from Spain^
the Fields being all parch'd up at the proper Time. The
X)ays^ and Nights are much uf a Length ^ but about No^
-vember they grow longer, for what little Difference there
is. Now on the Plains next the ilouth Sea it is jult
contrary, for when it is Summer on the Mountains, it is
Winter below, the Summer coming on in OBob^r^ which
lafts till ylprtly and then Winter fucceeds. This extraor-
dinary Difference is vei»y ;well worth Obfervation, as' be-
ing very ftrange within the fame Region, and Kingdom."

Dificrencc
"^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ "^^^"^ remarkable, that they may in fome

<^'we%ther Places fet out in the Morning from the rainy Country,
Ai A fnxU and be in another before Kight, where it was never
:Dtiimcc. known to rain. For in the Plains nothing falls but only

fuch a fmall Dew, that in many Places it fcarce lays
the Duit, for which Rcafon the Natives Water all their
Land, tilling no more than they can bring the Water
to, all the reft being fo barren, that no Grafs will grow
qn it, for ft wholly conlifls of Sand, and dry Stones
producing nothing but Trees, that bear few Leaves, and'
no Fruit. There are alfo Abundance of Thirties, and
Brambles, and in fome Parts not that neither, but 'onlv
Sand..

' '^

•• That
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That they call the Winter in the Plains, has the Name v^'i^ur

only from very thick Fogs, which look all as if they would ^'^
^J-^

immediately turn to Rain, and yet %rce leave Moiilure
^^'^^'''^'

enough behind them to lay the Dull, as has been faid. •

It is very ftrange, that tho' the Sky is fo thick clouded
during thofe iix Months, there fhould na-niiore; Wet
fall, but thofe Pews., and yet for fevcrai Pays tji^ Sun
fhall not appear through thofe Clouds. .The Mountain
'being fo very high, and the Plains, and Cca^ fo low, that
feeras to attrad all the Clouds from tl.e inferior Grounds,
fb that naturally ir rains very much on the Hills, and at the
fame Time the H&at is great in the plains, > without atif
W<et. So on the Contrary the. Dev/s, I have'-fpoken oij-

fall when the Mountain is clear, and free from Rain. •••

Another remarkable thing is, that one Wind, whiW
is |:he South reigns continually along this Coafl ^ which!, -5"^«f/^mK.?

tho' in other Parts it be damp, and caufe Rain, does not fb^r"*'-^''^''^'

here, but runs along the Coalt incellantly as- tar as THrSezy
unlefs it meets, with another to oppofe 'if.-;..From 'tlKifc"

Place onward, there being other Winds, and a New Face
of the Heavens, the Gufts drive and let fall heavy Showers.
No oaJ:ural Reafon can be alTign'dj^for this, but we fee
that ft-oni four Degrees of South Latitude, till beyorfdHhe
Tropick of Capricorn this Country is barren of it felf. • "V \
£-Here is IliH one thing more worth taking Notice ofj

viz.. that under the Line here, fome Parts are hot, and
moift, and others cold and raoift, but this we fpeak of is

hot and dry,, and as foon as out of it any way, we meet
with Rain. This is what 1 have obferv'd, and found by

^

Experience *, thofe who can difcover any natural Reafons
are left to declare them, it being fufficient for me to deli--

ver the Matter of Fad, a» I have fcen, and known it*

V 2 €HAP.
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C H A P. L3^..

Of. the Road the Ingas car/s'^d to be made along thefe

PLtins^ Off which there -were Lodgings^ and Magazines^,

as ive/l as on that along the Mountains^ and why,

thtje Indians Are calPd Yungas.

B Efore I return to the Mountain Way, I muft give

an Account of that the Jfigas made along the Plain,'

which tho' now broken, and ruin'd in feveral Places,

ftill fhovvs what it once was, and teltifies the Power of

thofe who caus'd it to be made. Giifiynacafa^ and his Fa-
ther Tofayrtaa 'TufatJgv.e were the firfl:, as the Indians in-

for^m us, that took a Progrefs all along the Coaft, viliting

the Vales, and Provinces of the Ti:?igas ^ tho' others tell

us, that the hga Tiifa-'igue^ Father to To^aynga^ and
Grandfather to Gviiynacufa^ had done it before. Along
this Coaft, and Vak^, the Caciques and prime M^n, by
his Order made a Road i 5 Foot wide, with ftrong Walls

ANohk on both Sides above the Height of a Man. All the way
'^^^' Was very clean, and Ihaded with Trees, whofe Bought

in many Places hung over heavy with Fru t, and Abun-
dance of Parrots, and other Birds were every where
among the Woods. In each of thefe Vales the Ingas had
Ibitely Apartments, for themfelves, and mighty Magazines
for their Soldiers, being fo much fear'd, that none dtirft

omit to provide for them. If any thing was wanting
whofoev.er was to blame did not fail to bs feverely pu-

nifh'd •, and on the other Hand, if any one of thofe that

attended him durft prefume to go into the Indittns Corn
Fields, or their Houfes, he certainly dy'd, tho' the Harm
done were never fo inconfiderable. The Walls were
carry'd along on both Sides of the Road, till the Depth
of the Sand would not admit of any Foundation j from
whence forward, that Travellers might not miltake, and;

to ihow the Graixieur of the Prince, whofe Work that

was, there were grear Trees, or Timbers fluck in the

Ground:
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Ground at fmall Diftances v and as there was fpecial

Care along the Vales to repair the- Walls, if they •

went to decays and to cleanfe- the Way, fo was there
no lefs Vrgilancy and Induftry if any of thofe Poles

or Timbers happened to be blown down, to >fet it up
again

"

, There were Tome Forts, and Temples of^ the Sun m
J""^/,^

tbefe Vales, which I fhall mention in their Places,, and ^^^"''
^^'^

being
_

to Name /^-^^w, and -T/w^as iM fev^era-l.'Parts cf this

-

Work', I will infohii the Reader ^what the r/m^.f3- iig-•

nify, as I did before touching the hi^as. Remembring
therefore that the federal Provinces of Peruy are fcated

as has been faid before, many of them lying in the Brakes
fbrm'd by the Andcs^ and Snowy Mountains, it is to be
obfer\^(^ that all the Inhabitants of the higher Grounds

^

ate caird ' 5f,r/^m>:f, th^t is, Mounta-in People, and thole

of the Plains Tiin^as. 'But there being feveral Parts a-

ihong the Mountains, through which the Rivers run,

flielter'd by the higher Ridges and Clifts, they are

thereby read'er'd' hotter than the Plains, and there-

fore the Inhabitants of them are alio call d lCungM\ ib

that when they fpeak. of any -warm Territory throaghout
fsYiiy they ^ive it, and the Natives this' Name in gcne-
neral, tho'. they may have others more • peculiar to di-

itinguifh them by.

The Cacique
^i

or Native Lord^ of thefe Tung.ts were ^-'^"^^^ of

formerly very much honour'd and refpected by their Sub^ «/^c; Yim-

jeds, and' ferv'd irf great Stite, afier their Manner, ha-
^''''^*

Yin5> continually' Biiffoons, and Dancers about them, tor

their Diverfion,- and other* that fungy and play'd on
Mufick. Beiides they had many Wives,' a^nd thofc the
Beautifulleit that could be found, and every one in his

Vale had a ftately Palace, with many large Columns made
of compound Matter, on which were Terr»ies, and fpa-

cious Portals cover'd with Mats. About this Houie was
a large open Place, where the Indians made their Areytosy.

that, is, danc'd. Whilit the Lord was eating, Abundance
ot People met and. drank their Liqnor, made of Indian-

Wheat, or Roots. There were Porters to thefe Apart-
nientSj who tix)k Notice of all that went in or out.

All
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All the McQ vvo|-e.:Gq|:toii Jerkins, and long Mantles, oi*

Cloaks, as di4 phe; Vyomen, wjtti ,this Difference, tha*t;

the WomcniS-Garm^^nt \yas la^ge aJid full, like a long'

Mourning Cloak, opea-^ on- bofth> Slices, to put the Arnfs

thioagk.: iSome : of them: us'd j;to/be, at War ' with jorie

'

another, and there were of them, that coul'd never lean!

,

the Language, of 0/,^ce« Tho' there were three or four

fcveral Races of thefe Ttm^a^, yet they all followed tlie

lame Cuftoms, and Manners. They fpejit Days and

lights in fcaftingv aud drinking, and it is- wonderful to,'

fee., what a. Qiiantity
. f:^^ -their Chkh^., or Liq^uor they:.

would fvvallow, being feldoi^>.without the Cup in their'

Hands. Formerly they us'd to entertain the Spamar'ds that

tx-avell'd by . their Houfes with great Kindnefs, but are

nmi;h.;.alter'dy. bccau/e, a3, fqon r^s, the Spaniards fell to^

Watvaftioiig themfeives, jth?,y .tegair to aoufe the Indiahi^^

who therefore -took an. Avcrlioa tp them j befide's' that'

ipme Governours have iliew'd th<;mfelve^ , fo mean fpif,

rjted, that they have no Value tor them ^ but on thi^,

contrary are very proud of having fome of thofe for

.

their Servants who= pretended to lord it, oyer them. This

has ' been, occafion'd by the. ill Managenient of fome Perr.

fons in . Power, who could 'i^ot brook the Orders fent

from Spain for maintaining of the Natives in their full

Liberty, and endeavouring to civilize them thoroughly y,

tho' to fay the Truth few Governments in the World"
were preferable to that of the, hgM. \ cannot but la-

ment the . Extortions, and iViolent Pra^iges of the Spani'.

ards againft ^'the hdt'afis^ 'whkh have aitnolt depopulated'

thefe Valc3 i formerly fp full of Inl^abitants, as is* well

kuowii-to many,^;jvi\'

'

» <r
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Ghap. LXL

That thefe Indians believ'*^ th Immortdit] of the

Soul^ and ivhy they hurfd Women alivi( in their

,Graves, - -

I
Have often faid, it was a general. Practice jn aH tbefe

Parts, to bury all their Treafiire^ a Quantity of fro- ^'^

vifions and Liquor, and fome of tiieir Wives, with the ^'>^^-^'

DeHd. At Cemi^ which is in the Province of Cartagena^

I was prefent in the Year 1:535, when' t\\Q Spaniards dug
up many Graves in an open Field, netir an /y«/r<«;7 Terti-

•ple, ibme of them fo ancient that> greii tall Trees were
grown over them, and they took thence above' the Value of

a Million of Pieces of Eight, belidcs what the Natives

had convey'd away, and what was loft in the Earth.

Many other Treafures have been found in feveral Parts,

and the fame is likely to happen frequently. ' It is not
long fince John': We ia- Torre:^.' who had .been a* Captain
under Conz.alo Pizarroy found one bf thefe Graved in the
Vale of Tz.a, which is in the Plains, and in it as

much as was worth above 50000 Pieces of Eight. This
manner of Burial fhews they had fome knowledge of
the Immortality of the Soul^ for 'the Devil, as they in-

form us, gave them to underltand tiiat they were
to rife again in a certain Place he had' 'prbvided iot

them, where they fhoulcf Eat, and Drink, arid live at
their Eafe. The better to perfwade them into this Belief,

he fometimes took upon him the Shape and Habit of
thofe that were Dead, ahd appearing thus vifibly to the
iiving> told = them he" was in -another delightful King- ^M'^''^^ »/

dom, in the fame manner asthey faw him. ^ Thefe Jllufi-
^^'^ ^^^"^^ri.

ons were the Occafion that they took more Care of a-
dorning, and enriching their Graves, than about any
thing in this life \ believing that the Souls did not dye, %

but were tranflated to afiother Place of fenfial Blifs.

This made maay Friends, and Dependants on great Men,
when there was not Room in' their Graves, dig Pits in

the
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the Lands of their deceas'd Lords, or fuch Places as they

us'd to delight in, where they laid thcmfclves, believing

that his Soul, would paf^; thi^t :Vay, and take them along

to wait on him. Some of their Wives, the more to

oblige them,, hang'd themfelves - in their own Hair before

the Graves were made. The Truth hereof is fuifiiciently

" manifefted by thofe Graves we have found, and it v/as

pradic'd after th-e coming of the Spaniards among them,

till their Converfion. I remember, that being in the

Government of Cr/T^^m^, about ii2,.or 15 Years i] nee,

when the Licenciate John dt -/^/ti/vV/o was Governour, a Boy

came running to the Place where radiUo vvas, from an

Indian Town call'd Pzrm^v becaufe they would have bury'd

.him alive, with the Ibordi -of that Place, who was then

-newly dead. ' 'n ' :'] ; '^r; ' _^ ,
'

There is no Queftion ito bejmade of their feeingtlle

Devil in thofe' Shapes I have fpoken of, and throughout

all Peru^ they call him So^ay \ and I have been told it my
Covfirmi- feif by thofe who have feen him. Befidcs they affirm,

tion oj
|.|^,^j- i^g often entered into thofe Skins of Men ftuffd with

* Aftcs, mention 'd in the Vale of, jL/Ve, and fpoke to them.

iFttthef Dominick^ a Perfcin very curious>i in efiquiring into

thefe Afiairs infprnfd me, that an Acquaintance of his

told him, he had been fent for by Don Paui^ Son to the

Jiia-a Gziaynacapa^ who declar'd to him, that a Servant of

liis faid, he had heard loud Cries, near the Fort of Cuzcoy

whi^h exprefs'd thefe W.ords. Jnga^ why do you not ohferve

thofe things yan lare, obliged, fo ? Eat^ Drink^ and be A^erry^

for you Xvill foon ceafe to Eat, and Drink^ and make A'lerry.

He who told it Don Paul heai*d thefe Cries 5, or 6 fe-

veral Mights \ and foon after Don Paid dy'd, as did he

who heard the Words.
All the Lords, and /w<!//4?;j of thefe Vales, . wear their

diftinctive Marks on their Heads, to be known by from

others y but I do not find that either thofe in' the Plains,

or the Mountain People were guilty of Sodomy, as has

been faid of the Natives of the Ifland P^rna, and Puerto

Vicjo, no queftion there might be fome wicked one among
them y but if he was difcovcr'd, they Ihanrd, and call'd

him Woman, bidding him, not wear Men's Cloath^.

CHAP.
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-^/ ^^e^ Ceremomes us'^d at Funerds^ Andof-fevkfdl Sorts
,zrjQA 3i-i"t- s

^f Graves,

HAving in the lafl: Chapter fpoken of the Opinion
of the Indiansj concerning the Immortality of the

Soul, it will be proper in this to Ihow how they made
their Graves, and laid the dead in them *, wherein they -^'jf^"''<''«f

differ'd very much, fome making them deep, others high,
^''•*'^'''°

others plain, every Kation ufing a feveral Way. In the
Province of ColUo they rais'd them in the Fields, orderly,

as. high as Towers, fome more, and fome lefs ^ andfonie
of them of fine Stones curioufly wrought. The Entrance
to them was *to the Eaftward, where they offered their

Sacrifices, burnt fome things,; and fprinkf'd thafe Places

with the Blood of Lambs, or other Creatures. , r

In the Territory of Cuz.co they bary'd their dead fitting

on lofty Seats, which they call Dnhos^ clad, and adorn-d
with the beil they had.^ In the Province of X?z/.v^,, be-
ing a confidcrablePart of this Kingdom of ?crz/, they few'd
thehi up in a New Sheep's Skins, forming a Face, Nofc,
and Mouth without, and, thus kept them in. theii- Houfes.
The great Men us u to be carry 'd abroad by* their Chil-

dren, through their J.ands, and Farms on Biers, ii\ great

State, and then they lacrific'd to them Sheep, and Lqimbs,

^pd fometimes Children, aad Women.; This beiiig ;ma.dc

Known to Don Jeremy de Leayfn^ the .Arch-Biihup, he'

commanded the Natives of th.ofc Vale^i under fevere

Penalties, and the Clergy that inl1;ru61:ed them, to bury
all thofe Bodies.

In feveral other Parts of the Provinces already mcn-
tion'd, they bury in deep Graves, which are hollow with-

in, and in fome Places, as the Territory of Amiocha^ they

thrQw fo much Earth upon them, that they look like fmall

Hills ;,
and there is a Door left to carry in their other

Dead, the living Women, &c. At Cen^i fome o{ them
were plain, with large Rooms in theiii, and others rais'd

X like
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like Hillocks. In the Province of Chinchan^ which i^ ia

the Plains, they bury'd them lying on B/trhacoas^ that is,

Coucbes or Beds made of Cane.

In another of thefc Vales call'd Lunaguana they bury'd

them fitting. In feveral Parts of thefe Vales they built

great Walls, and Apartments among the Defert Rocks,

or Sands, where every Race had its particular Place of

Burial, to which Purpofe they made great Cavities, (hut

up with Doors, as artificially as they were able, and it

is wonderful to behold what vaft Numbers of Dead there

are along thofe Sands, and barren Rocks, and at Diftances^

great Quantities of Skulls, and of Garments, rotted, and
alnioft confum'd with lying there. Thefe Places, which
they look'd upon as Sacred, they call'd Giucas, being a difmal-

[Name, and much Trcafure has been taken out of them.
Formely they us'd to open thefe Tombs, or Graves, and put
in frelh Garmciits,and Provifions at certain Times. When the.

Caciques dy'd, the prime Men of the Valley met to mourn,
and lament, many of the Women us'd to cut off all th?

Hair they had, and then they walk'd about thofe Places,

•where their Lord us'd moll freqnently to divert him-
felf, making a. difmal Noife with Drums, and Pipes, and.

iinging dolefully, to move fuch as heard them to weep.
After weeping they had other Ceremonies, and offer'd

Sacrifices, converfing with the. Devil, and then having kill'd

fomc Women, lay'd them in their Graves with their Trea-
iure, and Provisions, as above, certainly believing they
were gone to the Place the Devil told them of. They
always lamented 4, 5, 5, or 10 Days before the Interment,
according to the Quality of the Perfon deceas'd j for the
greater he had been, the more Honour they did him, in

Mourning, and MaficJ^, ^ repeating all his A^^iojis whilft
living.

GHAP,
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Of Sodomy us''d in the Temples^ the givi?ig of Names
to Childre^y and the Superjlitions of the Indians*

NOtwithftanding what has been l!ud, that the Sin

of Sodomy was not us'd among the Pernviarrs^ that sod^n^

is to be underftood, in coinmon; for it is certain there ^'-^^-i"/^'

were fome Particular Places, where they kept Boys in

Temples for that Purpofe, and look'd upon that Abomination
as a Piece of Religion, only to be pradis'd upon foiema
Occafions by the Priefts, and Caciques. For a Teftimony
hereof I will give the Relation I receiv'd at Lima frod
Father Dovnnick of St. Thomas and is as follows.

- It is trne the Devil has introduc'd this Vice by Way
of Sandity among the Mountain People and Tiwgas-.^ for

every Temple, or Place of Worftiip of Note keeps one
two or more Men, who are clad like Women froKi their

Infancy, imitating them in their Tone, and all other Par-

ticulars. With thefe on great Feltivab, the prims Men inftw-r.

us'd to have their Beaftly Copulation. This I know, be- ^f
*'•

caufe I have punifti'd two of them \ the one, of the
Mountain Jndiansi who was kept to this End ia a Tem-
ple, they call Gnaca^ of the Province of tfre Conchucos, in

the Territory of the City Guamtco •, the other was of the
Province of Chirjcha^ where the Indians h^Xowg to the King,
When I talk'd to them, reprefenting the Heinoufnefs of
the Sin, they anfwer'd. They were not to be blam'd,"

as having been plac'd there from their Infancy, by theit

Caciques.^ that they might make ufe of them in that fham'*

ful way, and for them to be Priefts and look to the
Temples. Thus the Devil made them believe there was
a Sort of Sandity, in committing that unnatural Crime.
This Father Dominick gave me und^r his own Hand, and
he is well known to be a Petfon of Truth, and Integrity.

Belides 1 remember, that James de Gahez,^ who is now
one of the King's. Secretaries ia th« the Court of Spain^

. X 2 told
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Another, told me, that as he and Veter Alon[e Carrafco^ an ancient

Conquercr, and Inhabitant of the City of C«;^co, were

coming from the Province of Collao^ they faw one, or

two of thefe Indians^ who were kept in the Temples, as

Fiither Dominick fays.

VVhilft I was in Fem I obfervM, th:U in moil of the

Provinces they us'd to give Names to their Children,
K.mcs

jj^ j^^ Qj. 20 Days old, which they rctain'd till the
howgivin.

^gg q£ ^^^ Q^. 12 Years ^ about which Time -they took

Kew Names, molt of the Fathei^'s Kindred, and Friends,

meeting to that End upon a certain Day appointed. Then'

they danc'd, after their manner, and drank, which was
their chiefeft Delight •, and that being over, the ancientefl,

and moil honourable Perfon in the Company fhore the

Lad, or Maid,, that was to be Kam'd, and par'cl his, or
her Nails, which with the Hair they kept very'chcarily.

The Names they us'd wer^ ot Towns, Birds, Beafls, or

iSilhesv which I know to be time, becaufe 'I have had an
Indian^ who v7as call'd Vrco^ fignifying, a Sheep, and an^

other LUma^htm^ a Yew,and have known others call'd Pifcos^

being the Name of Birds \ but many are very precife in

taking the Names of their Fathers, or Grandfathers.

The Lords, and prime Men feek Names to pi eafe their

Fancy, and thofe the greatellthey can think' 6f, yet ^f^-
hali^a^ the Jfiga. the Spa/n'ards took at Caxamrdca^ fignifies

a Hen ^ and his Father was cs\Vd- Gvaynacapaj A^t is,

rich Youth. • ; '
.^•

jufsrjihr.i Thefe Indians looked upon it as an ill Sign for a Woman
to be delivered of two at a Birth, or for a Child tc^

come into the World with any Defe6: ^ fo-'that wheW
this happened the Husband, and Wife were very Melan-
choly, and failed^ Eating no ^^/^.and drinking no Chicha^

•which is their Liquor^ befides other Superliitions they

learnt, from their Forefathers. They w^ere alfo much ad-

dicted to obferving of other Signs, and Tokens. When
a Star happened to ihoor,.they rais'd mighty Cries*, were
great obfervers ofsthc Moon, and Planets, a^id- generally

iiafe<fted wi:h Superllition. There are Sfafjiafds ftiil living^

who were with P/x^rro, when he took Atahdlfa^ in thef

Province oi.€a..K(mdca^ and iaw aft cj* Midnight fomething

g.reen in the Sky, as thick as a Man's Arm, and as long
as
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as' a' 'Hor fe Man's Spear. ' The \Sfamards ga ling, aiid- Atahli'-

ilp.t being told of it, he defir'd they would let him ^o
out to fee it, and having fo done, became very Mcla^i-
choly, and fo continuM the next Day. Piz.arro asking -

him the Reafon of it, he anfwer'd, -I have feen the Ap-^
pearance in the Sky,, and aflure you that 'fuch--aaot]ier'

v^as feen be;fore my Father Gnay^acapa dy'd-. . A€c6i*di»gW'

1 5 Days after l^z-^i'^/Zp^ departed this Lifel s"

^--'^'^ yjnmi,'^

Qf the Fertility- of the PUiaSy of the Ye'veraL Sorts 'oft

k.Fruitj'O^d' Roots they producey-jin^ the Method of
'"^VAfefifig: th^ fteid-^ d'^'-- ,i:cij::.:ri oJ a; ,:::jj oc^::

ff;iu</,dj ...:i:3:ii:()l^ '.-ij- .rnoft ;:wob ::>n!fr:oo «/-57i.51 od"^"'

A Lt'tft*e ^H^'of the^ \%ilesi 'Wheh the^-Skird db^s

l\, ^ot 'I'each^, and'as far' as the Woods' ei'tenB, is as

fertil, and plentiful as any in the World, and the pro-
pereft tp fow any thing whatlbcver, being till'd, and
ipanur'd with little Labour. I have already faid it ne-'

ver rains there, and all' the Watering' it has is from the'-

Risers' ' ti'hat coine' down ft"pm the 'M'6tin tdi ns,-' and 'ruji t(y

t]ic Sdnth Sea. "In'" thefe Vaks the - ///i/iv^;?/ fow'^their^•
^%?;,'6i' Wheat^- which yields tvVo Crops in a Year,> vhmiful
and' cdmes iip'VerY.pl&htifuH'y. lii fomc Places they Plant Proihdf.

T^fe Kid^t^e^'Bea'n^V^iid'fe^^eral Sorts -'-of plea fajAif-Rb(:yt^i

T%tetigb6ut '^11' t^tf^Y-VMifes,- there 'k' ^ '^diW o^'-th'e

moll delicion^^^M^'pi^ver^ t^fted^j'by tW Spknhkrds^czW^
P^pwffi,'^ that fs^^^CducoiTites, ' of a'n-^ excd;knt ^t^a^lie, -wnd .

, ^^^

RfUiUliki

^;:iii zii^- jnatan nomes-xiK^Fe-ai'O'imany DOg^; <^aite diP .-rt^a

fent.-from'dm'^-m*^5/>i/^,'''fe)ff-'tlfeii^'ca Geei}pd
have great Breeds of Gcef^v aiid 'in- the>Thica(i>tS'/o^-tJi!i)e' Fmd'
*''"'

. Vales
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Vales there are long, and narrow Car&bs, i\bt fo thiek

as Bean Cods, wHereoif in feme Places they make Bread'^.

and reckon it good. They very much ufe drying of

fuch Fruit and Roots, as are proper for it, as we do

Figs, Raifins, and other Sorts. At prefent there are great

Vineyards ii) many Parts of thefe Vales, yielding Abun-

dance of Grapes^ and Groves of Fig, Pomgtanate, and;

Quince Trees •, which it is needlefs to particularize, fince'

all the Sorts of Fruit Spain afibrds thrive perfcdly

well.

Cram European \Vheat is well known to anlwer to fatisfadti-

on, and it is a delightful Sight to behold the Fields all

over frefh and green' as Grafs, without one Drop .of Rain.

Barley comes up as well as Wheat, and there is Store of

"Lemmon, fweet Lime, Orange, Citron, and Sweet Lem^
mon Trees i

befides many other Sorts of Fruit, I' think

too tedious to mention, having ipoken of the chiefeft.

The Rivers coming down from the Mountains through

thefe Plains, ' aad';f!f^me of: them being broad, and

ibw'd iril over, or at leaft- us'd to be fo, when mbre

vTiter'wg populous, tkQY drcw . Trenches, through fuch Places, as

1)jT(c)iches. is very lira nge to mention j for they carry'd them through

high and low Grounds, along the; Side^- of Hills, and

Mountains, and rnany of.them^ aprofs, fome one way,-and

fome;a^Qther, which renders,,, it ^extraordinary pleafant

travicliing, over thofe Vales, ,becau(^ they all look like

delightful Gardens, and Groves. The Indians were, and

ftill continue very indulMous in conveying the Water

aloAg thefe Trenches, and I have my .fqlf fometimes halted

b>b<a Trench, which has beejic^ryf before my. -Tent was

£fct-up,, and fiird again another ^v ay/, for the-Rivers ne-

ve^rrfaiiing, thefe Indians can c^rfy the Water where they

pleafe, Thefe Trenches are always very green, and a-

long them there is Plenty of Grafs for Horles.

In the Wpodsj and Groves there is lingular Variety of

Birds;Tiai54r.pairtiGuiarly gneat l^lumbers of Turtle Doves*

to Hienjs, Pfeealan^s, vfome-j Partridges, :%nd; ^Multitudes of

Deer.Vf^"i-rto noxious , Creatures, as Serpents, Snakes, or

ipm. Wolves. Theworlt Animals are the Foxes, fo rajfchievous,

'I">>i\;
tjiattho' tilings be lay'd -up never fo carefully^ they wiU

"
Vvwivi wo^Qowlier^ the ^^f^w/^?;*^/,,. or_ Indians lye, and if they
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find nothing elfc^ fleal the Horfes .Girts, or the Reins

hof the Bridles. In feveral Parts of^thc Vales there are

large Fields of Sugar Canes, whereof Sugar is made in le- surar,

yeral Towns, and Preferves. All thefe Tunga IndUns
are very laborious, and when they carry Burdens on their

Backs, itrip themfelves Itark Naked, withcut leaving a-

ny thing on them but a fmall Glout, about! a Span long,

and not fo broad, to cover their Pirivities ^nd girding
their Mantles and Cloaks to their Bodies, they run with
their Loads. Kor are they lefs regular, and induftrious

in fowing theii" Grounds, than has been faid they are ia
Watering. 'J :»> ^•j.i-.i^i i.nu ^.-Aii^-^ lo ^t -

sUjOcT 'io i'idfriL'>l' 3fil b'rJIloI fbjjfn / ^

-.
j
nil •lr^ :tV.-^ '-r!-;

,

^^int [;>--^-.f; ^\>-y^rt\ \--:\W

Of the-my from.the Cltfof^t. Sjllidhael /c? Truxillo^

HAviflg already mention.'d.the founding of the City, of
St. Michael J

the firit Chriftian Town in Peru^ I will

proceed to flicw what lyes between it, and Truxillo^ the
Dilbance between them being about 60 L,eagues. From
St. Michaelh to the Vale of Mature is 2,2 Leagues, all

on the. Sands, a very bad Way, efpeciaJly that novr
ns'd. There are fome little Vales in this Length of 22
Leagues, and tho' there be Rivers that come down from
tlie Mountains, they do not run through them, but are
fwaHow'd up, and loll in the Sands, fo that they are of i(tveri..

no Advantage. Thofewho are to travel thefe 22 Leagues j /j»i//ew'i*

mult fet out in the Evening,; that going on- all the inSin^.

Night, they may come in good Time to the Xagueyes:^

where Travellers drink, and go thence without feelling

much Heat. Such as can, carry Calabafhcs full of Water,
and Leather Bottles of Wine, to ferve tfaera the reft of
the Journey. As foon as they coine to the Walt ofMotupe
they fee the royal Road mad« by the li^gAi^ as delcrib'd

in the foregoing Chapters.

This
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,

^,]\loiupQ.:, -Jhh Vale i,s brOadiiland very fiiiitiuiJk) J^id- tho' a(Ri-
ak,

') Vier comes doWn t© :it from: tjbe Mountaiaviit] finks^ ^od

.iftn is loft before 'iit , can reach the Sea. The .'C^rol', and

other Trees extend fef-, hy. Reafoii of the Moifture.^they

jneet with under their Roots. In the Bottom of .the

-iVaie there; ar)^ hdim.-Trjmm the 'Inhahitac^its* w?h€ii4^f

•wfe: the.iWiiter of cleep.- Weils they -di-g:^ ^M .of
; them

bartetingn.CofnniOfiifies!^ fm*: it never appeared that they

'had anyi Soi;'l^ ,of iGo^^Mi'They tell us . there were great

. Pa.lacesJfor 'X-he /«^>«% in this Vaie and icany Magazines,

.,^nd. on; xhe Highjeil .^nd^iStony Hills, i they had their

Guacasj or Temples, and Places of Burial. The. Wars
very much leflen'd the Number of People, and thofe great

Stiiuf2:ures,-4ir-e-a-U -riwa-dv-the hdians -liviftg 4a'4il;xl€- Houfts

defcrib'd before. At certain Seafons they trade with thofe

on the Mountains, haviig.here great Fields of Cotton,

whereof they make their Cloth.

- -, .
.

^gh

to water all x\\Q.JndLws wiU^ fow. This Vale was fqr-

in\&H'y v^rV 'tJ'opiTl^iSfcl^iis well; as -the reft, an<3 in it lately

uApartmeiits' and- 'Store hbtof^s, v^here the />7^^j Stewards

reVided, as has been obfdry'd.^ The Native Lwds of

1--jfcni Servants, ahd have their Porters, and their Guards.

Tucu«e - FroJ.n this-Va-k the Road goes to that 6f77/rww^, which

yxk.Avd. is alfo large, an^d • plealant, full of Woods,- and Groves,

Jif'^r/i atiduht'.'RniU'S, ftiillr'fe^vv' what great Strudurcs there

Vli-"' ' v^ere>;iii -it.-' A' fmall Days ' Joui:ney-fi-bm it is ^^ another

.
fr- ' fine Vale call'd X:/«^<^. The Redder i>s td Obfefve, th^t

all between thefe feveral Vales, and' the reft we (hall

write of is Sands -and barren Rocks, where no living Crea»

turc is to be feeii, nor any Tree, or Grafs, itnleil fonie

Birds that flyover^ The way beirtg -ro fahdy, the Vale

appearing, xho' at a^ great Diftance^is a mighty G^fort,
cfpecialLy if MqiVtra^cl a foot^ Irfife'iSiia^in^s.' h^, a.nd

they are thirfty. Ihofc who arC'Stra'hfe^rs' in 'the Coun-
try

^'.IT
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try ought not to travel ov^r thefe Plains, without good
Guides to condud them acrofs the Sands.

From this Vale we proceed to that of ColUfiue^ through Coilifiue

which runs a River of the fame Name, fo large that ^''^'^•

it cannot be forded, unlefs when it is Summer on the

Mountain, and Winter in the Plain ^ and yet the Na-
tives draw ^0 many Trenches from it^ that they alnioil

drain it at fome Times, even in Winter. This Vale is

alfo wide, and full of Trees, as well a$ the others, and
moft of the Natives are confum'd, with the Calamities ot

the Wars there were between the Spamixrds,

From the Vale o^ Collique we go on to that of Z^f^a^ 7.r^'i<iri

like the others, and thence to that of facafm.iyo, the moll;
^'^*^^''

,

fertil, and belt peopled ot any yet fpoken of, the Na- '•'

tives whereof, before the Inga^ fubdu'd them, were po-
werful, and refpefted by their Neighbours, and hadfratc-

ly Temples, where they facrific'd to their Gods; all qI
them now thrown down. Among the Rocks, and ftony

Grounds there are very many GuucAi^ being the Buryal
Places of thefe Indians. Through this Vale runs a curi-

ous River, whence many Trenches are drawn^ an<4 the

Produft is as in the others, and io other things. In this

Vale Abundance of Cotton grows, and there are good
Breeds of Cows, and better of Swine, and Goats, as

there is of ot-her Cattle, and the Climate is very good,

I traVell'd through it in September 1547, to join the reii:

of the Kings Forces that came from Pofnyan^ to punilli

the Rebels, and was extremely pleas'd with this Vale,

admiring its Woods, and Groves full of infinite Variety

of Birds;

^The next Vale is that of 'Chdcama^ nothing inferior to Chacami

thiat of Pacafinayo in all Refpeds, and producing much Vuie, ar.d

Sugar. Four Leagues farther is that of Chinto^ in which Chuno.

the City Truxilio ftands. The Indians report, that former-

ly, before the tngas had any Dominions, there was here

a- powerful Catique call'd Chimo^ as the Vale is now.
This Man they fay gain'd many Vidofic^, and rais'd fome
Strudures, which tho' fo ancient plainly teftify they were
very great. When the Irrgas had fubdu'd the Plains, they

highly valu'd this Vale of Chimo, wkere they built ftately

Palaces and PieaPa^e Houfes. The royal Road runs
- Y ihrougU
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through, it, vvall'd on both Sides. The Kative Caciques

were always refpedted, and counted rich, which has ap-

peared to be true, much Gold and Silver having been

found in the Graves of their Anceftors. The Natives are

now grown thinner, the Caciques iefs regarded, and molt

of the Vale is divided among the SpaniJIj Inhabitants of

the City of Truxllio. The Sea Port cail'd the Arreclfe .
of

Truxltto^ is not far from the Vale, and muchFifhis kill'd, all

along the Coaft, to fupply the City, and tlie huUans.

TtuxIUo

Chap. LXVI.

Of the Citj of Truxillo, af^d the Coufitry hetmeen it and'

the City of Lima.

IN this Vale of Chimo Hands the City of Truxilhy near
a pretty large and fine River, whence they draw

Trenches to water the Gardens, and Orchards of the

;
Spamards^ which are always green, and fiourilhing, and'

^"•^'
the Water runs by all the Houfes. This City is

feated in a Place reckned very wholefome, every way fur-

rounded with Farms, where the Inhabitants have their

Corn Fields and Cattle ^ and being all water'd every Spot
is full of Corn, Vineyards, all Sorts of SpamJIj Fruits,, and
Multitudes of Orange Trees, which yield infinite Quan-
tities of Orange Flowers, not to repeat the feveral Names
of other Spanijh and Indian Trees. Befides they breed
vaft Numbers of Foul, fo that the Spanifh Inhabitants are
plentifully fupply 'd with all things, and particularly with
Fifli, the Sea being but half a League from them. The
Spot the City ftands on is a Plain form'd in the midft of
the Groves, and other Delights of the Vale, near a Par-
cel of Rocky barren Hills, being vfell contriv'd, the
Building good, the Streets wide, and the Market Place
Spacious. The Mountain Indians come down to attend
the Spaniards that are Proprietors, and furnilh the City
with fuch things as their Lands afford. Ships go hence
loadea with Cotton Cloth, made by the Jndimf-^ to fell

m
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in other Parts. This City of TntxUlo was built by the
Governour of Fern^ Don FramifcQ Tiz^arro^ in the Year
1530.

From it to that of Lima^ otherwife call'd de los Reyesy

or of the Kings is 80 Leagues, all the way Sands, and Vales.

Seven Leagues from TyhxIUo is the Vale of Guana^e^ for- o^jna^^
merly as famous among the Natives, for their Liquor F,r?f."

'

call'd Chicha made there, as Madrigal^ or St. Martin are
in Cafiile for their ex'cellent Wine." It was then very po-
pulous, and its Caciques^ or Lords were of great Note^
and much honoured by the Inga^^ after their Conqueft. The
Indians that are left follow Husbandry, like the reft,

watering their Lands with Trenches, and it appears that

the Jnga'i had their Store houfes, and Apartments here.

There is one Sea Port belonging to the Vale, which is

advantageous, becaufe many of the Ships trading along

the South Sea, between Fanama and Peru take in Provi-

fions at it.

Hence we proceed to the Vale of ^nta^ and fiiort of it Santa ui-

is another fmall Vale, without any River in it, but only

a Source of good Water, which the hdia-u, and fuch as

travel that way drink of, and perhaps proceeds from fome
River that runs under Ground. The Vale of Santa-, was
formerly very populous, and had bravs Coinraanders, and
potent Crfny/eJ,who at firft durft ftand in Competition
with the Ingaiy who are faid to have brought them under

rather b-y Kindnefs and Art, than by Force of Arms, and
afterwards held them in great Elieem, building ftately

Palaces, and Magazines there, in regard that this Vale is

one of the largeft o^f any we have yet pafs'd. A rapid

find mighty River runs through it, which fwells when it

i^ Winter on the Mountarins, dind. ^omc Spaniards have

3beeh drown'd in pafiing it. The Indians at prefcnt .pafs

it in Floats J being in my Time reduc'd to about 400, tho'

there were formerly many thoulands of them. What I

moft admir'd in travelling through this Vale, was the vaft

Number of Places wall'd in, as has been mention'd above,

tor Bury al of their Dead, which are all cover'd with Men's

^lies ^ the Graves of the deceas'dj and the Fields they till'd

whilft living, being the moft remarkable things. They us'd,

as in other Places, to water all Parts with Trenches drawn
¥ 2 from
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from the River, but the Indians being fo much decrea&'d,

moll of the Land lyes wafte, overgrown with Trees, and

Brambles, fo thick that they are often impafTable. Botli

Men and Women here wear Jerkins, and Mantles, or

Cloaks, and have their Diftindive Ligatures about their

Heads, The Sorts of Fruit already mentioned, and S^anijh

Grain grov^^s in this Vale, and the Natives take much FiOi.

The Ships trading along the Coaft always water at this

River, and take in other Ncceflaries. .
The Woods being

fo great, and the People fo few, infinite Multitudes of

Goats breed here, and are very troublefome to Pailengers.

Guamha- The Vale of Gnambacho is two Days Journey from the

cho Vale' lall, of which I can add nothing, being in all Refpeds like

the others. I v^ent in a Day, and a half from it to that
Guarmey, Qf Guarmey^ formerly very populous, and now breeding

Zi^T g^"^^^ Numbers of Swine, Cows, and Horfes. The next is

" * that of Patmonga^ no lefs delightful than the Reft, but I

believe there are no Indians left in it, but what live in

the upper Parts toward the Hills, for there is aothingnow
but defert Woods, and Groves. Only one thing remarka-

ble remains, and is a handfome and well contrived Fort,

after their Manner, where the Trenches carry'd to water

the upper Parts are very curious, and well worth obfer-

ving. The Apartments were extraordinary fine, much
Variety of Birds, and wild Beafts being painted about it, and
the whole cnclos'd with ftrong Walls, of good Workman-
fhip. It is now quite ruin'd, and undermin'd in feveral

Places, to look for Gold and Silver^ in Graves, fo that it

only ferves as a Memorial of what it was. Two Leagues

from this Vale is the River of Gvaman^ fignifying. The
Barranca Faulcons River •, but is commonly call'd la Barranca. This

i^vcr ir.i Vale is like the reft, and when it rains on the Mountains
'^ik,

tj^e River fwells much, and is dangerous to pafs, fo that fome

have been drown'd in it. A Days Journey farther is the VaK
sf GuAura^ whence we will proceed to that ©f Lima,

CHAE

*•

^jI
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C H A P. LXVII.

Of the Cit^ of Lima^

I'^HE Vale of Lima, is tbe largefi of all that are be- LlmaFj/^.

tween Tumhez.^ and it, and was no lefs populous,

tho' now there are few Natives, becaufe the City being

built there, and their Lands taken by the New Commers,
they all went -away to other Vales. . V^hQW xh^ Adclantado^

or Lord Lieutenant Don Fedro de Aharado enter'd this

Kingdom, the Governour Den Francifco pizarro who was
then at Cnz,coj refolvM to build a City in this Plain, fsr

Fear left the faid Alvarado fliould defign to poflefs him-

felf of feme Part of that Coaft ^ for then neither Truxilhy

nor Arequifa, nor G'uamanga were founded. Piz.arro ha-

ving view'd SangalU^ and other Places along the Coaft,

came at lafi: with fome Spaniards to the Spot where the

City now ftands, which they all approved of, and accor-

dingly it was immediately founded in an open plain Field,

two fmall Leagues from the Sea. A River rifes above it

to the Ealhvard, carrying little V/ater when it is Sum-
mer on the Hills, bat grows more confiderablein V/ inter,

and joyns the Sea to the Weaftvvard. Tbe great Market
Place is within a Stones throw of the^ River, nor can the

City be enlarg'd on that Side to enclofe it. This is the

chiefeft, and largeft Town in Veru next to Cvz.coj being

very well built^ fome of the Houfes adorn'd with Towers, ,
j^^ f^-

and Terralles on them, the Market Place fpacious and
the Streets wide. There are Trenches o-f Water running
by moft of the Houfes, very ufeful, and pleafant, for

they fupply the Houfes^ and ferve to water their Gar-
dens, and Orchards, which are many, and delightful. It

is now the Relidence of the Viceroy, and the Courts of
Juftice are kept in it, apd all the Trade of the King-
dom concentring in it, there is always a great Multitude
of People, and Abundance of Shops richly furnifh'd. • That
Year when I departed the Kingdom, there were many In-

habitants that had Lands, and Indians wnder them, fom^
'"''

'

r "^" "' '
'

"

of
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of them worth 150000 Docates, others 80000, others
doooo, Ibme more and fome lefs. In. fhort I left them
all very wealthy, ajict "Shtps "often fail from the Port of
this City, each ot them carrying 800000, or a Million of
Pieces of Eight.

Above the City, to the Eallvvard, is a great and high
Hill, on which a.Crofs is fet up, and everv way about
there are' Abundance 6f Plantations, 'and Farms, where
the Spaniards breed Cattle, have Dove Cotes, - Vineyards,
and curious Orchards full of the 'Native Fruit, Fig, Pom-
granate Trees, &c. Sugar Canes, Melons, Roots, and Herbs,
brought out of Sfa'mj all thriving to Perfedion. This now
the Troubles and " Rtibellions. 'are over is certainly one
of the beit Countries in thq World to live in • for we
fee it is never fubjeft to Famine^ or Plague, nor does
it ever rain, or is there any Thunder, or Lightning -,

but on the contrary the Sky is always ferene, and plea-
fant. Much more aight be ' faid in behalf of it, but
that I mufl conclude, only - adding that the City was bultt

in the Year' 153.1^.

Ghap. LXVIIL

Qfjh 1"^*}^ of Packaca.ma, ^;^ the ancient Temple thrs
:,.W4f: m it*

FOur Leagues beyond the C\ty oi Ijimaj ftill along the
Coaft, is 'the Vale of Fachnf^ama-t xtvy famous among

nia" V^k» the 'Jndtarts^^

'

pltafant ' aad fruitful, and in it llood one of
the nioft ; -Majeftick < TempJts of alV'^'thefe Parts. They
repott^of it, that'tho' tht- Jncras built inany T'emples be-

iides that of Cri2:c^, which 'they, beautify'd and adorn'd
with mighty E.tpence, yet none was to compare to this

oiPtii:hkcama^ it- was built on a fmall HiU fflade \;'by

HamJ-, of E.at^t¥, i^ndr ^ther, M^errfsj, lAiq -Strui^are' fan-
di-flg on- ^W'^6^;lMi'^tii\^:xti^^^ the'Bot-
tbm; 'havii^'g^

"

'^m^'ny

-

' Grate's, •

arfl '-jWiittedP ' 'With Figures 'of

fierce Gi^eaturcs;,-^ vV^re trhe'Walls; Within the Temple,
where
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where the Idolllood, were the Priefts, who pretended

to; much Sffnarity, and when: they offer'd Sacrifices, kept

their Faces towards the Gates, and their Backs to the

Idol, looking down, and quaking, in fo much Diforder,

as fome oi i^q Indi-ans have toM me,- that they might be

Gompar'd to the Priefts of ^pc/^(? we.read. of, when they

were to deliver their vain Oracles. They alfo inforra'd

me, that they iis'd to Sacrifice Abundance 'of Bealls, and

even lome Human Creatures before this Devil, who
Ipoke, and gave them anfwers, upon their greatcft Fefti-

vals, which being heard- by all, they gave eatira Credit

to them. '

'
''' -'i •' - ^.

; -; .- ^ y : ,

\

The Priefts' were- highly . honbur'd,;i and even the

Lords, and Caei^Uei oblig'd them in many Particulars.

About the Temple, they fay, there wtfix -many, and

fl:ately Apartments, for fuch as came on Pilgrimage,, and

none thought worthy to be bury'd near the Place, but

onlly the Lords, Priefts, and Pilgrims^ who b,rought Of-

ferings to the Temple. On the great Feftivals of the

Year, Abundance of People aflembled together and had
Sports, and Mufick, after their Manner. When the I?jgas

conquer'd the Kingdom, and came to this Vale of Pacha-

£ama, it being their Cullom to erect Temples to the Sun,
• and finding this which was fo great, fo ancient, and fo

much honoured by- ^\\ the Peopl^e roDn4 about,, they con-

cluded it would be a'very crij9i€.ult Matter to put it down,
and therefore agreed with tUQ^Caci^Hes^ and Priells, that

this Temple of Pnchacama lliould remain as it was, pro=-

vided that another ftately one (hould be built, and that

of the Sun ha-ve the Preference V which was according-

ly done, and - feverai Virgins appointed, to ferve it, at
which they ^^ yt\iQ. PachacamA DeTPiI'*was -highly pieasM*

The Indi<im-:'B.t firlt i^id -t\im''T^h^amd^'m^d to appear
to Ibme of their Elders, and perfwade them that

t\it God of the Chriftians, and he were the fame, thaC
io they might negleft to embrace Chriftianity, and adhere
to his Worfliip-, hoWever they have been all long fmce

Baptiz'd, and thefe Temples are quite gone to^ Ruiji. The
i^ame of this Devil ligaifyM, niafi:eF -of tbe World, for

€fimfK is maj^er^ ajidjP^c^^, the WorM.
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When the Governour X)on Francifco Vinarri) took the
' "^jnga Atnlodi^A^ in the Province of Caxamalca, being in*

form'd of the Immenfe Treafure there was in this Tern-
-ple, he fent his Brother Captain Ferdinand Piz,drro, with
•a Number o^ Spuniards to fecure all the .Gold

i
he ihould

"find there, and bring, it away to C^.xamatca'^ but. before
ine could get thither, the Indians affirm, the- Prief^s,: and
prime Men had convey'd away 400 Loads, of Gold,
which could never be heard of^ dnd yet Ferdinand Pi'
z.arro found fome Gold, and Silver there. Afterwards
Captain Roderick Orgonez,^ and Francis de Codpy^ with o-^

thcrs, drew much Gold, and Silver out of the Graves;
and it is certainly believ'd there is ftill much more,
which cannot be; found. From the Time that Ferdinand

Tiz.arro came to this Temple it declin'd, the Idols being
deftroy'd as did that of the Sun. Few of the Jndi.ws are

alfo left^ but the Vale is as exuberant and full ot Trees
-as the refty and has good breeds of Cows, Horfes, and 0-

ther Gatticr.. : ; }
:

,

'• •^.^I'A 'v'l —'''•^'^V^ "^n'l''^ ':'' '•^' " '"^

~
•'• '

C H A P. LXIX.
• ." r,> -'_

Of the 'Vsksijing between Pachacdma) a^d the Fortrefs

Cnilca TT^Rom; the Valfe "(5f Pachacama the way runs oh to

VjIc> J/ that of. Chika, remarkable for a very ftrange thing,

which is, that tho' it receives no Rain from Heaven,
nor any River, or Brooks runs through i.t, yet the great-

eft Part is fuli of /Wi^» Corii Fields, of fundry Roots,

and Fruit Trees. The manner of tilling here is well

worth obferving *, for the Indian's dig large, and ^cc^
Fits, in which, they fow what they have Occalion for,

and the Moifturc. gathering there it grows up ; but the

Maiz^ or hdi^n \\{h^di% would never ftopt out at all,

wcre,jt, iXQt .that they put one, or two Heads of the.

Pilchards they take in; the Sea into the Hole with eve^

ry Grain, and by that Means it thrives pfentifully. It

is
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"'^^ viJi'^f .wonderfiil rhjin Men Should live fo well wheix^
t^erei is' jia'Rain, by. any other Moillurc, but' 'orfly >a

fraall Dew. The Water they drink is : drawn Gut of
gre?t, and deep W ells. i' and in the .ijea. 'they "take fuch
•Abandance of Pikhards ia§> ferre *tb vmaintaii^ the Indian}^

4iidItoi.improve''tlieirf:Land -^'aild h'er^^fweiic ^^ApavtFireiiB,

aJui' ^Magazines -.belonging to^ the /;-^^^ >>.'" ori J f . .. . ; -ri .;,._,_

c?' Thr4?e •Leagued -ff(bra!:C/;i7(r^ is'cHd Val©"ofiiM^/^,'Whbrfe maII*'^

tHe War began, and broke out betweeii' Don ^I'mncifco '^^

^izarfo'., and' Deri Diego de Almd^fc'^ the Cbn'tfovePi'ly be-
ing, about vjk'hich of their GoYeriiflientB the City 'of Ci^^c^

^u.in^.whichitlte^^t.lirib irefe-r'd idPadstr Fr^hiird^ ESul
^//f^,. if Che Ord-er-' af tU^ :-:h'Itrtenji-nkas

:,
^dad.A^ho' ^uht t\K'<^

X^ompetltofe 'Ki^t,i and the^ Fatli^r.'praiioincr'd'i J^idigrusnt'^

they did'not'ftafld tO: it, but dseided the*' Mattfer fey t^e
Svvdrd, whirh ceft >^//52.t|^?*>'- his Life/:!A - g(!)od River
ru^ns through ;.?lxis: Vali?y all tlha-ded^ v^ith Wc3fl^,< .and
Groves; "' -' id^)'0'2V/ '^l::)\: c] riz v-jii: hi.?: .:-<{: y^w^

r Somewhat <aboVte' 5 ^.eagues beyond ' this ;.Vale/«>f ':M^ti Guarc^o

i§' that of 6>^rco,'' large,:, and fpacio'us^ &!! of 'Fnuit Trces^- ''-''^

and particularly faniaus. in i this KjngdxJm. It abounds
k' very pleafant taifted, ^andfcented. G/^^vji'^:)-, nnd.6^/^i^'^.;.

Wheat, and /I<.^iit-4:hrive well, .and ^11 other things .of
the. GmWrhiiof;5^/i*,' ocv tl\wljb Parts* . TLre- Woods^ aacl

Groves afford a delightful Shadt, ::¥k'ith TrcntJjes iiiiimiilg

through them, and great Numbers of I'urtie Dovcb,
Pigeons, ^i^d other Bi^rds^_ 11^^

great Multitudes of People formerly, who Hood at l3e-
fiance with thofe on Uie Mountains, and others in the
Plains J and that tiir-'' /?7^Ar coining to ilibdue all the
Country about them, they difdaining to yield, and forfeit

that Li be r
ty . the

^^

,

;^ ^"f l^fp^ *j^-, ^ >'
-^ ^ i\%^' • Fp"'%^ t li e r s , be-

hav'd theniTelves To gallantly, that""tKey iiiaiiKaiird Wav
abDve four Years, during which Time many brave Acli-

ofls Were pertbrm'd, ^s we are' t(ild^b3th- by. them^Iaii^

t.-heiOripjfl^?f3 df'Czi^c^/'f T;he- War BeMg thus -protrade^L '-^.^'"'T

tW' />;fr">i4''~'tlf^=-SuWikr''^«iit-'bic^ it>^^<?i-1)ecaufe =otr ,^»rt«&n

t^ie-teiits,- aftdc'T€ft;:h[^K)'i-€es'=-Jto''^a^^ ^©fitlrfe-Gonqu-e:^^ '•"-•(-?

''^J**

which; b€ii%-4oii'ro'iVs To'^brirfg^-ft)'^a'^-G«3«iekifiGn,' he icV " * '

^*

ttirn'diVvifeh alU the' Nobiiitv' of '^'his ^Capital,. and buili!-

ari(IXt)fcf''.tO ^ n4lfkt^-l1^ =^al fe>' g^'e** t4V6 'i!^mt^ oi-^tetQii inoli

:

3kiij»Vj'; Z fo
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io to all the Emiuences, and Quarters of it as in ht^

• own Metropolis. At length, when the People of Gnnrc^'

had. done their utmoft, they were brought into Servi*'

tudc by the Tyrant, who return'd with his Army to^

Cuz^coj and the, New Town he had built, loft its Name.
However as a Trophy of his; Vidory, on- a high Tiill,

stitti^ he ere»f^cd the 'Nobleft Fortrcfs therewas in the whole
fm. Kingdom : of Pfr//, founded upon large fquarc Stones,

the
"" Fronts of the Gates c^driouily adorn'd, and the

Courts and Portals very fpacious. From this Royal Fa-
brick there are Hone Stairs down into the very. Sea, which
beats againft them with fuch Force, ' that it is amazing
to thixik how. they could be built To, curious- a;nd ftrong^

Formerly this Fort was very well adorn'd with Paintings

aied in it much Treafure belonging, ta the. Iffgas. As
large as this Strudure is, and as big;as the Stones, there.

is no. Sign of any Cement, or othef= thing to hold them
together, and they are fo nicely wrought that there ii

Ibarce any. difcovering where they join^ They tell us,

that when this Fabrick was to be rais'd they dug down
into the very Rock, on which they lay'd a Foundation
of Mafiive great Stones, which rendered the. Superftru-

^ure permanent. This Work confidering it was per*

fbrm'd by thofe Indmm is very woaderfiilj < and the Ruins*

of it ftill teftify^ what it.was,:^: .•ubil!!u:b ;: /.ri!;'; n/c lO

iVx- -a':. \

Chap. LXX..

^/ ^^^ ^^''^ Trovime of Chincha.

4

Little above two Leagues beyond the Fortrcfs of
Gtiarco, is a pretty large River, call'd LunAguanay

ira f^htfy the Vale through which it pafles like the others. Six.
tvi Chin- Leagues from that River, is th^. pleafant, and fpaciousr
c)» nk,

y^j^ ^j- chinchA^ no lefs renown -d in Peru, than formerly
dreaded by its Neighbours. That this is true appears

ia that whca //^^r* with kis 13 Coflipaniojis was dif-

coveriflg.
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covering, the Coait, they every where bid him go to
Chimha^ which was the largeft, and beft Country, a^^d

therefore tho' a Stranger to it at thit Time, when "he

articled with the Khig of Sfnh^ he deiir'd that his Go-
vernnjeiit nlight extend from TempufU^ or the River of
Sftmuigo^ to this Vale of Chhcha. As to the Original of
thefc Indians, oi' Chinchd^ they tell us, that a Number of
Men came formerly under the Command of a Captain of
their own, who was very Religious, fr»m other Parts
into this Vula, v/iiere they found Abundance of Peo-
ple fo fniaru, that the tallelt was not above two GuBits
high, from whom by their Valour they took the Coun-
try. They add, that all thofe fmall Natives coafum'd
bry Degrees, and that the Great Grandfathers of thofc

who were living in my Timfe, f:iW fome of their Graves,
and their Bones were is fmall as has been faid. Thefe
Indians being Mailers of the Vale, and finding it pleafanti.

and fruitful, th^y j^uilt bandlbme Towns \ and report,

they j-eceiv'd an Oracle through a Rock, which they af-

tfirwards look'd upon ^s facred, calling it Chincha^ and
Camay j and there they offer'd Sacrifices, and the Devil
ipoke to the Elders of them.

.

. In Procefs of Time thefe Indians increjtsM, and gre\r

& powerful, that mojfb of the Neighbouring Vales en-
deavour'd to be in Amity and Allyance with thera^

to their great Honour and Benefit. Being grown f*

potent, at the Time that the tirft In'g^ were bufy about
building the City of Chz.co^ they March'd out to plunder

the Mountain Countries, did much Harm among the Sora*

and Lncanes^ and went as far as the great Province (5f Cvllao^

whence 'after tnany Viftofics obtained, they retii'rii'd home
ioadcn with Booty. There they and their Progeny con-

tiiiu'd^ giving themfelves up to Pleafure and Diverfionst

with Abundance of Women, and uling the fame Cufloms
as the others already fpoken of. Several Spaniards affirm^

that when they conquer'd this Vale under Piz,arro, there

were above 25000 Men in it, ^nd at prefcnt I believe

th^y fcarce amount to 5000. They always continu'd pro-

fperous and abfolute, till the Brave /w^^ Ttipanguc^ having

fubdu'd the grcateft Part of the Kingdom, fent a Gene- -

ral of his own Familv, call'd Capajngit Tupangue^ who en-

J . -

'

Z 2
* '
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ter'd Chincha with a mighty Anny of Orejones^ andx)thers

where, he had-feveral. fejicountcrs with the Kativcs, and

not. being able entirely to fnbdue them, pafs'd .on tir-'

thcr.- At length, they .0y., they were fiaaHyxojiqucr'd "by

ToQay^gaTvfangiie.y Father to Gujuyuacorfa^ tram 'wJiieh -Time

foFW^jids; they wer-e fuj^jeft to .the La-ws -of. th's y?/?-^ and

gj-^at: Palaces .and Store houfes ^/ert built, 'and;tiia' the

/at^^J' :did not take the. Power of Governirient trom the

Native Cacicjuei^ ^tt they kept their Deputy! in the 'Vale,

, and order'd they fhould Worfhip the Sun,- who was their

God. Accordingly, a Temple was. • here built in Honour
of h-im, with; the fame NunTber -0/ Virgins, as in other.

Places,. aiidPriefts to offer Saetifices. t JSiotwitliitanding the

credi.ng of this Temple gf.the iiu'n, the Nativfes^did not

leave off the Worfliip of their aftcient God Chinchaycama.

The Jng't^ h^d their Mitimaes in this Vale, as well as in

the others, .and order'd that. the Lords, or Caciques fhould'

refide fpme Months in the Year at Inis Court in Cuz,co.-

The Lord of Chlnckai who was ftili Jiving in ray. Time,:

and. for an IndUn excellently qualify'dr was iiia molt of the

Wars under Cw-^y/i^c^jEi^. .' , •> >. . i. .

This is one of the largeft Vales in. all 'Perw^, .v«ry de-

lightful for its many Gr-oves, and Trenches of Water, and
abpundiug in Fruit,

:

particularly that, deliciouss Sort, the

Spaniards QSiW Pepifjos^ that is, C^^owciimbers, not :of the Na^
tjirc of ours in Sp^iia,, tho' Tomething like them in Shape ^

yellow whenpar'dy.and fo pleafantfto the Tafte and Scent,

tte a Man niuft eat many of them before he can be fatis-

ty^d. The Birds . are the fame already mention'd ^' but

there, are very fe>v; of; thjQ Country She^p^., which were
Qioit: deftrpy '4, during thiQ Wars among th^ Spaniards.

Corn, Vines, ^ncl; all, oi;her things brought from Spain thrive.

There .were Abundance qf Graves in the upper barren Parts,.

XV hence the Spuaiayds drew much' Gold. Thefe Indians were-

^reat Dancers, and their Lords kept much State, being

highly refpedt^di^y their Subjcfts. VVhen fubdu'd by the.

Ligas they took , to their Guftom^, like the others. The
long Warsip this Kingdopif of Pen/, and the frequent ta-

iling o\[i. oithQ/Jadians tp.cjarry Burdens, were the Occa--

iloHs -thit their JSumbcrs are fo much deerea&'d. •

CHAP,
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ii -v^c cO't^.ei to the ple^fa'iit Vale_ of 2c^, as large, and ^'^'^ -'•^^'^^

formerly 4TO lefs populous than ;the rell y with.a lUver run*

mlig tfi^ougb-it,- wiikh wiieftitij* Smiimer.pn the ^Mpun-
tciin^-1Va-s:;^.)tk:tifi4WTitfii",nflTSKithg:!lHhabitaiitg .find a want*
Before the Sifikm^i:iis-j:cmi9i:it\Viti\\pTy belid^ ^tli^' common
'm'^hdhks.,* tb^'Jhdidfiji hi^rdi'^ffii a very large <)nei from the

T-op of the Mountain,' which fupply'd the Defeft of the

River. At prefcnt.the^great Trench being Ipoild, when
the-Rivfei^ is very' lo^,th^y .idig^r,great, Pits .ii^ jp, at. flnall

Diftandes, "whicbihtdd. Wat^^' :'<<j)i; t^m,
.fp ;pri«k,^^n.d to

mike^' foiall ' Diiiiigbts .to Wialgr jtheii. Groniids.^,' Here were
formerly' poweirfiii.; Lojd?) niiie4_T:q0.^c<:led, and hpnourM,
and all other things were as jii the reft of the Vales.

• Hence ^ the Road runs to th© lovely Vales a-nd Rivers
oi^ i^afca.^ whcTQ moft of the h/liaris as,,I jWdS inforn^'d by- N^Tca

Spani^ks----^]^ Credit were :coarUjip'd.,by\,the,- Wars' between" ^''^^»'**'^

Tii.ar^oim.'^-ljilmagro. .{u.} £|ie?Gi)iqf^^ ot there/VpIcs, by
a patticular. Narite^call'd flaxf^^i^ca^ t)>eee,&re. 'gji^cat A-
partnients, and Magazines of the /^^.t/*, and there is much
iSagar made in them ;a!l> v/hich fappiies.,feveral Parts of
the Ki-figdom.. . Thejin^xt V-rie is, th^tj of H/icari^ and then
xho^d'Ot OcconnaiQan^nn^i^ ,^ri^ 'Qj4iLc<t^ with ^great Rivers
in' them, ^'iAgain beyond

.
^//i^^, w-l]idij.i'^' the Sea Port to

the City of J^re^zy//j^,/are ; the: V'^il^ oi ,c!hulif Tamho'palU^

Tlo^ and the wealthy one of Tarapacd.

Near the Vales there are fome Iflands in the Sea, full

of Sea Wolves, whither the Natives go in Floats, and
bring thence from oif the higher Grounds Abundance of
thig Dung of Birds to Manure their Lands, which they find^

a great Improvement of barren Land, where little of their

Wheat would grow without it, fo that they would fbarce:

be able to fubfili. but for. thofe Birds, and therefore they

trade
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trade with this Dang as a thing of Value, It is needlcfs to fa^'
any more of thefe Vale^as.iar as Tarap^a^ for it would be a
Repetition of the fame^itm^. "The Tribute paid to the
%^; Tome carry'd to Cuzci), others to HatuncoHA, others
to jB?/r^/, jan4-. foiserto^C/eA-^Wc^; becauf^ the Principal
Seats of thole Frir^s-. wer^ i^- thefi^ioiintain CountVyv

'

There are Very' ritli Mines ^of pure Silver' iii' the Vales of
Tarapaca- Beyond them, thofe who have travell'd along
the CoailTay there are Defertsf as- far as the, Borders o^
Chile. Much Fiih is taken all along this Coafl, fome of it

very good ^ --and the /W^'^»j miike Floats for tiPniiig» oi.

gi'eat;T~rulles^''6f-Oatien 'StFivVV'^O^^ oftlie Skinsopf Sea
Wolves, \^mchafeTo liuifteroi^sTn Ibme Parts> .|ha|.it^i?/^j

m^ke a hidecms'Ko.ife, when thej^'Come together, on'i s-iolaa

A rcquipa FvotA ' the Cif
y

' of tima ' 'to ^ that i of Ai/qitTfa is' i li
'City, Leagues. This City flands in tlte : Vale of QtuLa, 14;

Leagues from the Sea, oil the itiofc pleafant, and advan-^r

tageous Situation that coiild be found thereabout?, I^tif^g

reckoned the hehhhiieft, and moli delightful in all P?f[u,.

Very good' Wheat gfovTs about it, wheteof they make ,exr
ctillent Bread. feTerrit6r-^ teaches Trom the Vale <^
Nacariy till beyond Tafapdca, and fome Towns in the Pro-
vince of Voyjdefnyo are fub]e(!t to it, where feveral of the

', ^Inhabitants have Lands. The Hubina4^ '^ChiqUKjimnita^ ^«-.
tfujh'cay and the Cdlla^uiii ivc alfo' fubordinate to i.t< forv,

in^rly X3opulous, arid full- ©f that Country Sheep, but mi;.ch

confunr'd by the Wats. The Sea being fo near, Arecjuipa

is plentifully fupply'd with all it wants, and Sfanifi Com-
inoditiies, and moft of the Treafure 'of the Province oi Us
Charcot is brought to it, to be fhipp'd off at QuHca tor

the City t)f Linia. Near the City is a burning Moiintain,
which fome fear hiay br^^k out, and do harnj-'t-aud i«jjic.-i

times it is fubj^d to gtcat Batth(|uakes./ - 1? • r:; •.-..

"''V'
' ^-^ .-^^-'a^^ ^*-> -^ -rnc-ii JDfJ.f.. i^i,id

-i oisrlw fbnU a377i;d i. Ja:>iT^iv.Tr-iS :rLor3 i>
V n^ ..W. ,-:> ^j- jj,c;;.:.^ 7^1 WJoW 3£3nW
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-•;ni4r,nii f!loi'J ibiiH 'srlx avov/ dps livql r/.ir;oc ^ji c^

I
Am the Shorter iafpeakifg of fome ot thefe Provinces
becaufe the Natures of moft of them refemblpd one

another to fuch a Degree, that they feem'd to be the
fame,, and therefore;; haying dejcrib'd fyme, the lefs. needs
be laid of the otjiers. Having now -ruQ , through the
,Plaihs, I will|T€turn,to-the Mouj^tains, whg^^ I left olf^

at the City Loxa^ and Province of GvancahAmbaj to turn
off to the City oi St, Michael^ and the reft, that has fol-

low 'd after -it. To begin there again I take the Dilhnce
from Gnanc^bamha to bei about 50 Leagues, I/ttle more, or
|efs,,'and.i,t^at.] is - tbe'Libepty of the, Gity: (S^TrHyillo. ^ .,,-

:This'Province;-wa$!rc^rrk-able;for.^^^ qf jthe Ir:^^ libcnu^
!-^?<«W^^^,;an4 renownedMthroughout. the Kingdom for its

Wealth and Extent. The Natives tell us, they were
much refpeded by their Neighbours, before the I»f^u
fubdu'd them^ and

:
that they had Temples,, and Places of

'^%2^^orihip, on th^ High Clifts^but ^igt, tho' they were
clad, it was npt ib^- decently] as figce. S^me. of them;:fay
they wer« qonquer'd

:
by tbei Jnga 'l^nfatiguey yet others af-

firm it was by his Son Topaynga {THfmgue. Whichfoever '

of them rit was, they, aU agree, that they flew great
Numbers of his }A^n-, before they were reduc'd, and
that at laft they were rather broqghti uader Subjedioa by
Art and fair Means,.thaa. by, EoFc;e».i v;o.,d •

; ^-i i

Their I|_ords .vvere: h^^hly r^fpeaedj jiad/; mariy Wiv^eSj
the Son of the chief whereof was . Heir^ and they were
bury'd as has been f^id. of others. They paid great iia-
Bour to their Temples, where they iacrific'd Sheep, and
Lambs, an^ the Prlefts are feid to, have conversed with
the Ipeyil. On their Feftiyalsv great NumbdC3,t)f 'them
feiet in Places fwept very clean, where thcji^Jilahc'd, and
drank mudj of their Liquor made of Mayz,^ and Roots.

?^?3^.1^fE?.^U.CJiaid aad Majitlcs,and

'3bmbs«.
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as adiflindive Mark on their Heads wore a Ligature,

fomc wider, and Gilaei-Sriiiarrpw^r-.

Tiie hgas fet 'a'^gf^St V'alu'e^ on this ProvizGe, when
they had conquerM it, and built in it a Palace, Magazines-^

. and a,T[.f^l^.;#.lb?£^^/.29h^,e^^J?':ej>^VTO^^

to it3* Service fpuh and wove ihe fineft Cloth* imagina-

ble ; fur whicl\ Purpqfe thev were furnilh'd with ilic

? fnbr -tiu^l^dl G?)l^ui^^ \^ ^W^^'^i\<^^^"''^i^^^^^ fie

"Htj^^ifjf- #^'^tlffe Prov^n(?e^-'atiK9ue-'iey -'^hlcH, iefi-f^hit%

to g'i^e their ' Accounts, -and niinfj-cafne-'to -facfifice' ih

' t^h- Tefft]>l^? cThtre^ W'^rfe'^^e^i^al^-'thlflg^'yery i^mrirlt^^

•'b?e fe^^'ftfe-'PSIafee '-^V-tW-'^Pr^^, pci?tol:^-{y
. v^ry'^'ftafg-

:if> l^a>|ih^, ^#'-'" bp^lft'^'^^egt^M^n,- i'W?i"&n>-ifh^ ^'^m^d

-th^re*-' f^iw^'^^"i^^-''i'^ ^9 03nivoi4 bnr, rt^'AtA YJi^/ ci: -.-"

-ioVrhe Provii^ce Ms^ -^6clm^d 'Vt^rT'-

^

Reafoh

, -whereof is5 feccaufef'-th^ hy^it*OH-aynacikpa_ dying,' the fa iVie

'^Yoift'^' t?hfti:-y^?5L^/-^^^ifcover'd this -Riil=gdt>5t!v;hrs e-lxtefl

Txr-T ''^^^^ ~^"^i<^' ^^^"^ (?IH^Wf-,v:b€^'iiidf^i^h^' pK^ncip.l¥''<2iiettt,
'

'v-iW -^-ftotiii^tS^y -^^^h^'^op'mokMf^r hiiii' the-^Diadeiti^* 6r
"

'

.Clr,^.v\^n^ns*i.nt^i;tit?9^1^nd-^^l^at': M^fl'^^^ qf

^the 'Kijigidoai to proclaim fiirii/ ^ing-" ^^ t^^^e^ grei't.' Ge-

neral Xjionlicii'tyima^ -W ith O ui'^Lqui'i^' 'TiJcL^gn}Tlf.^e^(^rhm'ixai'^,y

^'nd^ - -^^h^F ^ fa4iriJ(^iis Camfflandersj '

\V h^ ^M - ^efi*^ with

iT*^;/^r4<^,'^ii^ tj1e-feoftq(le!1:'^(iPiJ^/^^ .ftSa ^'t^nC^^e^ f^
t»iiltl-aiK)6fter-^-^CiEV e>f-G>>^ra' T^-'- the -^No^t^'ht ProVinc^j,

-io 3mtoa3're'papa^-|5^1fag4^k-€^^^ tiieiili'i-^eP'^Beltmv' it-^bj

!.-^f^^^A>a;' a bFav:e,^-^ria tTiltree^ Y5utgi,^-5ii^'^:T^ ^^lov^d;--K'

.the So])dlMs,"and old 'Officers, as- ha^i^ig :€oiM?:^^froin Cidcj

Uvith^hi^ -Fatb^i:, 'very ^Young,- arid ^beeii ^ye?yvl<>iis in

iimfelf, before his Death? cO'Af^^Tlng^t^MW^^^f^hoJ'M^^

h^vi^as t<S^"l4a\^e-exte9tf4di'%'bcJd'e^:;ia='^ ^mifa?i|i^^ilc-}gu?^' u-

^iong ttieiC<itfft'', atidUh.^c^thW^'-Waf Midk prt-d^LWd Mi
ta-totiqucr, txJW^^dsi On'ilUc^lng^^^ aM-- Fef'^jhn^ -hid' refah^

ico.- l<?ave -C^Ajr/^'iaftd thofc Coil^^'iefts ito" the- iBrd^'X'v?^

4iariilli'ft«, fcchcitnoVw/^^iiSaci^^^^-up^ ^tlife^^oMMfticift^

fchey.tibd'-lil^lrlditd'^.'Actfili^l^ XMi ^^Tt^^^J^'AtBaM
was .ftrlt.:taUcn:vbY^€h(f!a3liCr4Vghde.'%'l^^,P^^ fefflnyaft^CX

Amc^i^^^Q ib\rovitQCjei«kfrr<ftfe«iii^i*^ t'l'il*^y'i%(?df'''fhiit'!fc

cffladc his Efcape by the Help ot a Woman, and coining

tj
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of'fEfEK dc ClEZ A, fe-c. rj^s

tc?''^/Vo, gathcr'd l>is Forces, gave Battle to .Afhcd^ in
the Territory of Ambato^ where- he was rout-ed and kill'd.

The News ot-Atoco\ Death being brought to O^zco, the

Gefi-efa45—6^«^?fe'rf»^e,--aftd- /w^^r^fj^w march'd -oii% by- G-ttef'

fear's Order, with a Numerous Army, and maintain'd a

bioody War with ^/-k^iSt/i/j^,- to {Oblige} him to fubmit to

his lawful Sovereign Guafcar ', whilft he labour'd to ufurp

the Sovereignty. Several Battles were- fought, and-jn
th'em 'the Indians Tay, above rcoooo Men were killM,

ige PeGpIef'

the Rfng(5om, and that 'they d"re\v near' him ^aiKi' cor-'

eluding it would be very eafy' to take- and make theiii'

Slaves, he order'd his G'simeral Chali'cuehrjiia, to repair: to

Cuzco and endeayour either to tak-e, or kill Ifis Enemy.

'

Whim -he ftay'd at-C^^vtw^/c^, -Pizany caT^e'thi:th'er,-^lTeT*^

thofe thrng,s- hijppen'd which havej^Jbeen ^fi{d 'a^jpve, '^vAl

u^tabalipa was taken. Th^fe >A^at*.s,' arid .the long' Co-n-*^

tinuancc of the Spaniards thcve, reduc'd Cax^anialca to {uch

a Conditon, that . it" feem'd to retain nothing but the'

l^atne of what it had been. Afterwards it began to re-

cover a- little, but btlier'-WaVs enfuiiig, cxluld' not riie'

to vyjlat it had been before. Alj the Stnidiires-;^^? tJTe

7;;e.ri^, '^re %onc' to '^&:uiii]-' ^'*\^eil h'vi^6- sfe-^irt-pther

p&e^.- - '-' '''':"':::' -''-',-:'
-

" ^\'^^^^-'c

.^"This-'Pnovirtce is ex^traordinary -fruitful, ^producing Coiii',[

i^ pleiitifully as Sicily, with-allS6rts of Grain, and Roots,

apd fe!e4l:n^"^bmidauce of battle, 'as dlfb Flocks ofFo'iil-

n^6^ NdttV^s'J^Ve <^f a tgbt!)!! /pfe"4ce-ible'' ijifpofitiori v.' h^v^
ibiilb- (^'miiienda'Me ' Cuflrdnrs fot^'liviiyg cbmforta'bly",^ liut

do 'not regat-d . ffinburi • and conTeqdently '^rc ;"not ambi-
tfo'trs :> but very kiifd to the 'Spaniards that travel- among
tfiem. 'they ar6 lingularly ingenious andinduftrious in

drawing of Trenches, tilling their •La'iid^j-'^iiilcling, of
jjt)ufesi^-br6;b(^in'g -6f ^'^ttle>, ^:!M- worj^itig'. hr^ft. ^cnricmfly

in Gold '^n'd ^il\^^^; ",Thfy'' maRe\ df godd r't;^pjftry;''a5''

the' F/f»?^w^/,;bf the'W(ioll "^f-yheir '^heej^, ''and' Have

{itch- aii^ Art that all the Woof 'looks lik^- Silk,- tho'^it

Hef\V^6611. -- 'The-Women are beautiful and lovirigi inany of
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them clad like the Pallas of Cuz,co. Here are rich Miaes^

and the People are all converted.

Chap, LXXIII.

Of the Cities of Frontera, and Leoa d'e Gtianuco.

OHort of the Province of Caxamalca lalfc defcrib'd, ano-

v.i ther Road made by the Jnga4 ilrikes off to the

Chacha- Province of the Chachapeyasj who defended themfelves fo

poyas Pro- bravely againft the ikidhgaf^ that they oblig'dthem to fly,
'^"^'^'

in fliameful manner, but being overpower'd were at laft

oblig'd to fubmit to thofe Monarchs. Many of them were,

then carry'd to Cuz^ca^ where they had Lands aflign'd

them to till and build Houfes on near a Hill, adjoin*

ing to the City, call'd Carmsnga, The Mountain Pro-

vinces about the Chachapoyas being [till apt to revolt,

the Ingai order'd thefe People, with fome of the Ore-

Jones to keep Garrifons on the Frontiers, to curb thofe

Indians^ an4 therefore they had great StoreSjof all thoie

Weapons they ufe.

Thefe Chachapoya Indians are the faireft and moft a^

greeable of all I have ^e^n. in thofe Parts *, and their Wo-
men fo beautiful, that many of them were prefer'd to be-

Wives to the Jngas^ and. others plac'd in the Temples of

the Sun, and to this Day as many of them as remain arc

moft lovely Creatures, extraordinary fair and well fhap'd.

Both they, and their Husbands wear woollen Garments i.

and LUfJtos about their Heads, which are the Ligatures

by which they are diflinguifh'd from other Nations. When
fubdu'd by the Ingas they fubmitted to their Cuftoms,

Habit, Religion, &c.
, ,;

Captain jitopfo de ^Ivar^do enterM this Province, by
Order of Don Framifco Pka^^o^sind when he h^d fubdu'd;

Frontcra i^i founded the City Front^ra^ in the Year. 1535, on a.

€it^. Spot of Ground calfd Leu^me, Itrong by Natujce, which

was leveird by Hand to build the Townj whence

it was fcon after removM to another province, calfd
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tos Ctiancas^ looked upon as a healthy Place. The Cha^
chapoya^ and Guanca Indians ferVe the Inhabitants of this

City that are Proprietors, as dt3 thofe of the Province
of Cafcayunga-, and others. There were great Apartments
and Magazines of the hgj^ in thefe Paits, their Towns
arc very healthy, and feme of them have rich Gold Mines.
Men and Women are all clad, had Temples formerly de-
dicated to their Gods, and Abuildance of Sheep, and made
ctirious Cloth for the hgas^ as they do flill, and delicate

Tapiftiy of great Value. Their Cufcoms, and the Pro^
duA of- the Country difi^r'd little or nothing from v/hat

has been already dcfcrib'd. About the City the Spaniards

have their Farms, v^rhich yield them much Wheat, and
other things of Sfdnijl] Growth. To the Ealtvvard of
it runs the Ridge of the Mountains Andes^ beyond whidi
is Moyahambaj and other great Rivers, and fome Kations
of a lefs civiliz'd People than thefe I fpeak of.

It is generally belicv'd that the Progeny of a frtnions

Commander among them call'd AricoulU fettled this way
Up the Inland, for they tell us,.* that he feeing the

Cruelty of the hga Generals, abandoned his Native Coun- •

try, and went away with fach of the Cha»cas as would
follow him, and there is a miehty talk of the Lake where
they are reported to have built their Towns. In the

Year 1550, above 200 Indians c^iwq to the City Frpntera^

Gomez, de Alvarado being then Governour, who faid, that

a very great Number of them departing their Country
fome Years before, had travell'd through many Provinces

where they met with fo much Oppolition, that only thole

here mention'd had farviv'd. They declar'd, that to the

Eaftward, there are large and populous Provinces, fonKJ

of them abounding in Gold and Silver. , ,

The City of Leon de Gnanuco was firft founded Itl the L*ondc
Year 1539, by Gomez: de Ah4radd, undef the Direftion Guinuca

of the Govcrnour Don Francifco Pizarro. This Province ^"j^'

of GuanHco was firft fubjed to the City of Lima^ whofe
Inhabitants having more Lands than they were able td

make good, and one lllatopa, aa Indian^ being in Arms
ravag'd all the Countfy about. Thhobh'g'd Piz,arroj tho'

oppos'd by the Counccl of L/w^ to 'order the building of
the Kew City of Leon^ to curb the revolting Indians, and

,

Aa 2 diltributc
'
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diftributc Lands to luch 5p.^«/4ri5/j as ftill wanted. Some
';;^ear:S,^fter, thefitlt building, it was again abaiidoifp,

*'oji Accoufitj of,th« ,<3cneral. Infurreftion of, the hdiam^

tliroughout the Kingdom. . Some Time after it was rebuilt

by Tete/ Barrofo^ and laltly. quite., fettled .and elLablifli'd

by -Peter 4^ Pvell.ejj alter the Rebel Tllato^a was ta-

.\ Th€..SltuaUaft- ,is -healthy aijii ^. pe> -liM^rntngs, and

Evenifi'i^ ' exti-a^r^^nary ,
pleaij.nt.,

,

\All; •Sorts ijof.'.Grain' 4Ad

Fruit, both £vro^^y.n and Indian thrive well , thed"e is Plen-

ty of Cattle and Foul,, and fome Lions, and large Bears

on the Mountains. There was- a Koble Jnga Palace iji

this Province^, and a Temple of the Sun fo much honoured,

that' 30opo /;7^;'^?7j are faid to have been . deputed to its

Service- . To fay ^ any more of it, vyould be only repeating

what has beeii mention'd in fpeakiftg of othoi; Pfoyinces,

and therefore we fhall pafs' it by. -. ,«: w-'^r^i., '\r
'

. -;j0D !;7i7fX l>^L<^ii ^^.\h\^l..O .

Of the Country ff%m' Caxamalca to Xauxa..

FRom Caxamalca. to. the charming Vale of Xavxa is a-

bout 80 Leagues. Eleven from Caxamalca is another

Ciuama- ^^^ge Province, formerly very populous, call'd Guamacucho^

chucoPro- and the raid way,,a very pleafant and delightful Vale,

'umcc. which being Ihelter'd by the Mountains, is hot, and a fine

River runs through it, along whofe Banks, Coriij Vines,

and all Spanijfj Eruit grows in Perfedion. This Province

oi Guamacinic was likQ ths,t oi Caxamalca in all Refpects*

In the belt T?.art of it ^is a, . large Plain, on which the

Trfw/'cj/,. or .jtoy^l Palaces were built, two of which are

22 Yards Broad ' and about zoo in length, all of Stone,

cover'd vyith mighty Beams, and curioully thatch'd over
with Straw after their Manner. The, (Wars have confum'd

many d,f the Natives •, the Climate is good, rather cold-

than' hot, abounding, ii^ all things for- the Support of Man,,

and pat^cu,Iarl)i|.gfqat^^Ni}mbcrs of Sheep, and of Gu^nacosy.

ajidT/fTw^j ^.wjhici 'are, wild, oa, the Mountains.

;.>Mjd: i" uJ
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1 y/as inform'd, the Jnga^ bad a Royal Foreft in this-i

Province, into which no Native was to enter, upon Paiii'

of Death, to kill any of the wild Cattle, which was there very

NumercKis, behdes fome Lions, Bears,Foxes and Deer. When
the fnga would make a royal Hunting, he ordered 5, to,

or 2OCO0 Indians to come together who befct a great

Part of the Foreft, clofing up by Degrees in good Order,
till they came to joyn Hands, with all the Game in the

Midfl of them. It was then pkafant to fee how the

Guanacos would skip, and the Foxes run about to make
their Efcape. Another Parcel of hdians v;ent into the'

Ring, who with Staves, or Darts kill'd or took as many
as the Prince pleas'd, and they feldom deitroy'd lefs thaa

10, or 15000, fo great was the Plenty of them. Of the

Wool of thefe iTicimnas they made thefineft Cloth for the

Service of their Temples, and for the Ingas themfclves,

their Wives and Children. Thefe Indians are very trada-
ble, and have always been in ftrid Friendlhip v;ith the

Spaniards. Formerly they were fuperftitious and ador'd'

fome Stones as big as Eggs,: and others larger, of feverai'

Colours, which they plac'd iii their Cuacay^ or Temples,
Handing on the high fnowy Mountains. In their Sacrifices

they us'd to filed the Blood ot Sheep and Lambs, fiea-

ing them alive, before they were kill'd, and then took
out their Hearts and Plucks very hailily, to obferve theii

Signs and Tokens in them-, for I was inform'd that^

fome of them were addided to Southfaying, and took
much Notice of the Motion of Comets. T\\t Ingas brought
them to Worfhip the San, and the Spaniards have made
them Chriftians. From this Province of Guamachnco a

Royal Road made by thQ Ingas runs to the Conchucosy and
falls into another, notliing inferior to it at Bomhon. The
Qnt they fay was made by Top^nga THp^zngaey and the other
hy his Son Gnaynacapa. ,

'

,• Two fmall Days Journey from GnamacHcho nas the Concha-

Province of the Conchucosy and in the Mid-way Apart- cos ;vo-

jiients and Store houfes to entertain the Ingas when they '^'"^'='-

travelfd •, for they did it with great State, and not a-

bove four Leagues a Day, unlefs upon extraordinary Oc-^

caiions, and therefore at every four Leagues had thofe'

Magazines and Lodgings, plentifully Itor'd with all the Coun-
try
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try could aftbrd, tho' it were in Deferts*, all which
t'lcir Stewards look'd to, and that none might be wrong'd'
i^ept their Accounts exaftly on Knots made in Clulters,

of Strings of feveral Colours, very ingcnioiis, tho' we
cannot underlland them, and thefe they call Onipes. The
PvOad was alv/ays kept very clean, and where the Hills

were craggy, they carry'd them along the Sides, making
fpacious refling Places, and ftone Stairs, fo very firm and
iblid, that they will lafl; many Ages.
The comilion Particulars of thefe Indians are like the

refl ^ they are of a middle Stature, very Warlike, an4
gave the Ingas much Trouble before they were fubdu'd.

They Hew feme Spaniards at feveral Times, inforauch

that the Governour Piz^arro fent Captain Francis de Chaves

againft them, who made War in a dreadful Manner, burn-
ing and iirjpaling a great Number of them. Much about
that Time, or very little before happened the general

Infutredioa of moll of the Provinces, when the "hdiam
between Cui^cG and Quito flew above 70Q SpMiards, put-
ting fuch as they could take alive to cruel Deaths. Their
Fury is much to be dreaded when they prevail, and they
alledg'd they fought for their Liberty, and to be deli-

ver'd from the Hardfliips they lay under, as the Spaniards

did for the Sovereignty over them and their Lands.

There are rich Gold and Silver Mines in this Province
of the Conchiicos. Sixteen Leagues beyond it is that of

i-'^*l!^% P/7^p^4w^^; and 8 Leagues from the lafb that o{ Gnaraz^

Gulrtz^ among craggy Mountains, and it is very remarkable to

rrmnci. fee how curioufly the great Road is carry'd along them,
being broad, and fmooth, along the the Sides, the folid

Rock being cut away in many Places to make Levels, and
Stairs. Thefe Indians are alfo of a middle Stature, very
laborious, inclin'd to dig Silver, whereof they us'd to

pay Tribute to the Ingai. Among the other ancient
Strudutes there Is a large Fort, being a Sort of Square,
140 Paces ia I-ength, ahd fomething more in Breadth,
with Bodies and Faces of Men carv'd in feveral Parts,

all cxquihtely well done. Some of the Indians fay, the
ing.zs caus'd ic to be built in Memory of a ViAory ob-
tain'd, and for a Fortrcfs to fupport their Allies. Others
pofitivcly deny it, and tell us, that long before the Ingaj

rcign'd
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rcjgii'd, there was a giaantick Race of Men in that Coun-
try, as big as thofe Figures reprefent, who were all

dcflroy'd by the Wars and Lengih of Time, fo that no
Memory of them remain'd but tiiefe Stones.

Beyond this Province is that of Pincos^ near a River, pincos
on which there are Peers to Jay over the Bridge they Province.

make to pafs it. The Natives here are of a gofed Size,

and genteel Men to look to, for Indians. Farther on is

the great and ftately Palace of Guanitco^ the chiefeft of
all the Strudures from thence to Caxamaka.^ a ad oi many
more.

Next is the Province of Bomhon^ flrong by Nature and Eombon

the Natives fo Warlike, that they "fay the In^as could ^''""'^'''f^-

never fubdue them by Forces but they were brought to

fubmit by fair Means. Here is a Lake about 10 Leagues
ill Compafs, in a plain and cold Country, at fomc Di-

'

ftance from the Mountain, and round it were i\\q hdian
Towns, with large Trenches and other Fortifications

about them. There are fome Iflands, and Rocks in it,

where the Natives, in Time of War, fecure themlelves
from their Enemies. Some believe the Water that runs
from this Lake is the Original of the famous Pviver of
Plate, bccaufe it is grown to a mighty Stream in the
Vale of Xauxa^ and afterwards join'd by the Rivers Parcosy

Bileas ^ Ahmjcay^ A^urlma^ Tucay^ and others, to the Ealt--

ward, unknown to us. The Natives here formerly had
much Cattle, which tho' decreas'd by the Wars, yet there
are great Flocks of the wild Sort on the Hills, and De-
ferts, little Indian Wheat grows, becaufe the Country is

too cold, as has been faid.

Ten Leagues farther is the Province of Tarama^ no lefs Tarama

Warlike than the other, and a much better Climate,
^'^'''''"'«'"

which is the Reafon it produces Plenty cf Indian and
European Wheat, and all Sorts of the Count: 7 Fruit. . To
pafs by other things wherein they refemble -heir Neigh-
bours, when any Couple is to be Marry'd all the Ne^g^h^

hours meet, and fall a drinking of their Liquor, then :

'le

Bride and Bridegroom gome together, and after Ki^^ag

one another on the Checks, and fome otner Ceremonies,
the Wedding is concluded. When the great Mc 1 dv'd,

they were buryM as has been faid of others, and tidr
Wives
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Wfves that remain'd alive, were (horn, put on black

Hoods, and daub'd their Faces with a black Compoiitl-

011 they made-, in which Widow Habit they were to

continue a Year, >t the End whereof they miglit Marr,y

again, but not founer. They iiad ialemn Feflivals in ;the

Year, and were very ftrict in obferving their Falh, with-

out eating Flefh, or Salt, or lying v/it'h their Wives.

They dclir'd the moil religious among them all to fail: a

whole Year for the Health and Profpcrity of theni all,

which being perform'd, they met about 'Harvefl Time,

and fp.ent fome Days and ^:^ighi:s in eating and drinking.

-Sodomy was bateful among them, tho' perhaps formerly

iis\l by the People of GuayU-^^ becaufe the others to this

Day ufe an Expreffion, or Proverb by way of Contempt,

or to aflront any body, faying in their Language, j4s far

k4 Guaylas.^ fignifying with us, Afay yon be pirfud by the

People of G/i^y/.?*- ^that is, may /you fall into, the Hands

J
o][ Sodomite^Si,

in i''j0.4
r,.; •

: -,/U

Xaujca

Vuk.

^ -^ '- '

' GhIp. LXXV.

iripHis Vale IS -about 14 Leag^ues in: Length, and tour

. .JL or five in Breadth, in fome,. Places more, in others

lefs, the River mention'd in the lall Chapter running

through it and was formerly fo Populovis, that the Spaniards

reckon it contain'd 30000 Indians^ when they came into

it, I queftion whether there be loooo at prefent. They
were divided into three Parties, yet all of them. calKd

C.uancau They lay they were fo ordcr'd in the .Days

of Guaynaca^a^ or his Father, who divided their Lands^

fo one Part is calfd Xauxa^ the fccond Alaric^ilca^ antl

the third LaxapaU?7o^a. There >vcre Houfes or the A^^«^

in each of them, but the cljiefeft is the Fort calFd Xau.va, be-

ing very ftrong and curious, within an Inclofure, where there

w^as alfo a Hou^c cf Mamaco^/as^^ind^ a Temple ofthe'Sun,

and Abundaiice of Workmen, who made Vcllels of Gold,

and Silver for the, Temple^ and the I^^^a, in whofe Ser-

«vtV, ' ' '

''''^~^
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vice above 8coo Men were there -employ'd. All the Buil-

dings were of Stone covcr'd with mighty Beams, and long
Straw ivei fWrw

Thef ,' ludiani 'ell a comical Story concerning their Ori- Ridijulous

ginal, v'hicb h, 'i 'int they are defcended from a Man, ^" •'^'

whofe ^*ame 1 'lave lorgot, and a Woman calfd Vrochomhe^
"^""^

who both of ihciti cam^ out of a Spring, call'd Guarihilca.

Thefc two bred li' f^Il, that all the Gna-ricis came of them.
In Memory whereoi they lay, their Anceitors built a great
high Wall, and near it a Temple, where they came to

pay their Worlhip. They own'd an univerfal Creator of
all things, whom they call Ticebiracocbay and believ'd tke
Immortality- of the Soul. Their Towns were divided into
QiLirters, built with Stone, like the Fores, and refembling

fmall Towers, wide at the Bottom, and narrow at the

Top. Formerly they were all free Diftdds, and made
War one upon another •, but when fubd'uM by the In^a^^ ap-
ply'd themfelves to Husbandry > and bred much Cattle,

wearing longer Garments than they had done before. ' A-
bout their Heads they have woollen Ferrets, four Fingers
broad, -for theit -diltindive Mark ^ fought formerly with
Slings, Darts and Speatf, and had built a Temple call'd

Guarihilca^ near the Spiing above mention'd. I 1-iw it,

and by it were three or four Trees, call'd MoIUs, like

large Walnut Trees, which they reckoned facred, and
by them a Seat for the great Men, who came to ofler

Sacrifice, whence they deicended on broad Stones, to an
Enclorure, in which the Temple flood. There were Por-

ters at the. Gate to guard it, and Stairs went down to

the aforefaid Spring, where ftands a great ancient Tri-
angular Wall, within it was a Plain, where they fay,

the Devil they- a4or'd refided, and us'd to fpeak to fome
of them. : i^ ^-^^ i-''^>!> .'-'^•'

ThcCQ Jfjd^Um add, ttiey were told by their Forefathers,

that a great Multitude of Devils once appeared in that

Place, who did much Harm among the Natives, frighting,

them with hideous Figures ^ but that 5 Suns were ken in

the Sky, the Sight and Brightnefs whereof fo daunted
thofe Devils that they vanifh'd, houling and fhricking •, and
the Demon Gn^ribiUa^ whorefided in tha:t Place was never

feen again,all that Manlion of his being burnt. However, tho'

Bb . the
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the Jngai built a Temple of the Sun, they did not give

over lacrificing to Gvarihilca *, but now both 'Places are

ruin'd, and overgrown with Briers. For when the Gc*

vernour Don JPrancifio Pizarro came into this Vale, the /«-

Mans^ fay, the Bifhop Father Fincefit de Falverde broke down
all the Idols ^ fince which Time they never heard more of

the Devil. I went to fee this Temple, with Don Cr/'ijropher.,

Son to Mafter u4Uya, who fliew'd me this Piece of Anti-

quity, and now- the Indians are all Chriftians. This Vale of

XaHxa is enclos'd with faowy jMountains, among which

there are many Vales, where the Guancas fow their Grain.

The City of Lima was founded in this Place, before they

remov'd it to that where it now ftands^ and much Gold,

and Silver has been found here,.

\

Chap. LXXYE

0/ the Country between Xauxa ^d Guamanga.-

Acos Tr* TT-iRom this Vale of Xauxa to the City of TtS^oria, de.

yi^ry.
^^'

\} Gvaynanga I reckon 30 Leagues. Travelling along the

sreat Road,"we pafs by fome Eminences hanging over the

Vale, on which there are very ancient Structures all gone

to Ruin. Thence we proceed to the Territory of Acos^

near a Bog full of Bulhes. The Natives live clear from

the Road, among craggy Mountains lying to the Eallward,,

of whom there is nothing to be feJd particfilar, being like

the others fpoken of. yi-h y-. i^djiw .1:^ //

• From Acqs the Road lead^ to» the Jnga Apartfiients of

Tko^ alone a Ridge, till it goes down the Sides of the

JrJ'lwt Hills, aiid^tho' the Cragginefs of them makes it appear

difficult, it is fo broad, and welllevell'd that a Man would.

almolt think he is ti-avelling on a Plain. Thus it goes

down to the River that runs through XaHxa^ over which;

there Is a Bridge, and the Pafs is call'd Angoyaco. Kear

the Bridge there are white Crags, whence gulhes a Spring

©f Brackifn Water. At this Pafs of ^ngoyaco there were

Buildings of the Jng^t-, and an Enclofure of Stone, in

which.

pirtmoits
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which there was a Bath of tiie Water flowing there na-
turally hot, and fit for that ufe, to w^jich the fn^as were
much addlded, and all the Indic.ns ofthofe Parts, both Men
and Women wafli'd thetiifelves every Day. Next the Ri-
ver this Place is in the Nature of a fmall Vale, full of the

Trees they call Molles^ and feveral other Sorts.

Farther on is the Town of Pkoy^ after palTmg another p;^--.-

River, which has alio a Bridge becaufe it is very rapid Tswk.

in Winter. From Picoy^ we go to the Apartments of Par-
cos^ built on the Top of a Mountain. The IrJAars lire on
high craggy Mountains on both Sides of it, among whom the

5j?^;7//ir^/' travelling to and fro are entertain'd. Short ot, '

Parcosy in a little Defer t is a Plstce they caD Pucdrit^ fi2;nr- P.'.roM A-

fying, a Strong thing, where there was a Palace, and Tern- F'fw'^^''-

pie of the Sun, and feveral Provinces reforted thither with
their Tribute. Here is fuch a Multitude of Stones^ fo dii-

pos'd by Nature, that, at a Diltance they look like a City,

5r-Gaftles with many Towers ^ for which R^afon the Inr]

Mans \ttm to have given- it a ptoper Name. Among thef^

Rocks and Crags, there is one near a fmall River, very
wonderful to behold, confidering its Bulk and Grandeur.
I iaw, and lay on it one Night, and do take it to be 203
Cubits high, and above 200 about, at the very Top. Did
itftarid in a convenient Place, an impregnable Fort might be
eafiiy itiade of it. Another thing remarkable in this Vail

Rock isy that there are fo many Cavities about it as will

contain above looIMen, and fome Horfes. All thefe wayi
are full of Caves, where Men and Bealts may iheiterthem-

felves againft Rain and Snow. The Natives of this Coun-
try we are p^fs'd, have their Habitations among great
Mdufftains, molt of the Yops whereof are generally co-

ver'd with Saovf , and they fow their Corn in clofe warm
Spots, like Vales, that are ihelter'd by the Hills, on many
of which there are great Veins of Silver.

From Parcos the Road goes down a Hill, to a River,

bearing the fame Name as the Apartments, over which
there is a Bridge'Built upok great Stone Piles. On this

Mountain oi-Parxoi the "Battle was fought between the

/^//^wr and Captain Margovsp de Quinnones"^ and here

Genz^dp Piz^arro put to Death Captain Gafpar Rodriguez,

de Cfintpo Rcdondo. Beyond this River of Ptircos is the A-
Bb 2 partment
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partnlent e»f jijf^ngaro^ whence the Road leads to the City
of St. Juan de U FiEtoriu de Guamnnga.

Chap. LXXVIL

Of the City of Guamanga.

AFter the bloody War there was at Cuz.co between the'

Indians^ and the Spaniards^ King Mimg6 IngaY^panguey
Mingo finding himfelf quite broken and that there was no Pofllbility

I"S3. of recovering the City of Cux.co^ refoiv'd to. retire to the

Provinces of Vlticos lying farther up the Country, be-
yond the Ridge of the great Mountains Andes, Captain
Roderick Orgonez^ had firft given him a Defeat, and relcu'd

Captain Ruy Diaz,., whom the Jnga had kept Prifoner ifor

fome Time. Aiango Inga being mus refoiv'd, many of the

Orejonos of Cuz,co^ who were the Nobility of that City,^

thoaght fit to follow him. Being come to Vlticos^ with
a mighty Trcafure he had gathcr'd fi'om fevcral Parts^ andr

bis Wives and Retinue, he fettled in the ftrongeft Place,

whence his iMen made frequent Exxurljons into the peace-

able Parts, doing all the Harm they could to the Sfani*

ardsy whom they look'd upon as their -Mortal Enen^iesi

as having oblig'd them to quit their Dominion and" Kay
tive Country. Thefe things Maxgo Jnga and his FoIlow(prs

gave out in all Parts, where they went to. plunder: Now
there being no Spanlji City built in thefe -Parts, byt all

the Natives divided, among the Inhabitants of C«^c^ and
LittiAj Mango Ingah Indians had the Oppott^gity of doiiig

nt.uch Mifchief, killing and robbing ma.nj' Sfaniards,, And
Indians their Confederates. This mov'd Don Francifco Pi"

z.4rro to fend out Forces agUinfb him. The Fai^or TlUn

Suarcz. de Ca'ravajal ^iaiching from Chz,co by jm Ord-ersj

ient
. Cdii;)ta'm ifi/ladiego:, wi[th a Party to-fcoun the. Coun-

try, ',': hearing that Alaago Ingi^ was not 4^ar-:
.
fr(^ra jtbem.

Thefe Men, tlio' they had no Horfe, whiclj are the main
-Strength againlt the Indians^ relying on their own Cou-r

rage, and egg'd on by Covetoufnefs, hoping to take the
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Ift^a'^^nd with him Pai't of his Treafure, veiituPd'to'

'

climb a high Mountain, and got to the Top of it fo

tir'd, and fpent, that Afan^o /«g-rf, haying Intelligence o^.

them, fell on with little ; above %o. hdiansy the S^ttniards

being 28, ori 30, and kilFd Captain ffimdie^ay^^and' all.

the relt, except 2, or 3, who with the AfTiflance ,0/ 'fome;

hdiafis that w ere their Eritends returned tp • tlie Fa-

"

' 'Thi^' News being brought to Tl^arro, fie mar'ch'd' oat

of Cits^co very fpeedily, C^nding Parties after A^ango laga
\

btrt?: to ; no .: Eifeft, for M r^UvM, W^th' .'1^ Heads of
. the ^^^^•"^^'^"

Chriftians to.his Station atV^mcw,/ till "afterwards Cap- ^"^ "•^*

t2\i^ Go'rizato fizarri) gsive him Several defeats overthrew

many of his Works, and gain'd fome Bridges. The Harm
done by the revolted Indians being very great, Pi^arro

with the Advice of grave ^R^en,; and the Kiu^s,.. Officers,

refotv'd to build a. City \n theinid way between Cui^co

and Lima^ for • the Seqiirity of ^Ti'^vellers, ' ^fld it Was;

firfti ' c^lt'd" ' Sti. .Juan .
d^, ia ;,

{^if^mraj:,
, tilf ' aherwayds". tHfe"

Viceroy raca de Caftro having' gain'd . a yidory oyer

the People of <:hiie^ chang'd the Name to la klEiorlai

All the Provinces from; the^l<^W<?f ,19 ^q So.ut.lj Sea, were
before Ihbjcd toi the;^jti^s. of;^<^.^^Oy'^apd TiL/'^/?,.,^

Indians i divided;; '.amojig ^ 6l)f: Iiibati^tt^ats. of ;;tli9m,\'^'^H^;

G^ivernour 'ipizj^tro^ h^yJAg
;
fioyv' i^efQlv'ii," ^p '^fpun^? tlii^^

GltVy be required thie.Jflhabit^fj^s of T^otK' "p.'",cciniey'an4

lettlfe in . this New. Oiie,,..or..^e)fe .they" Ihduld 'lofe- th^

Title they had to, the W^f4: in thofe PaVts^ /fo that t.h^

Dm Fr-ancifco Fiz^arre m-ft founlTed ^is .CijfjT, .fit' TTle

Year 1539 at an Indian Town QzWd'^namahiaj 'from

which it had the Name, and lay near the Mountains- .

Andes \ but it was afterwards remov'd to the Place where
it now Itands, being a Plain, by a little Ridge of Hills,

to the Southw-ird. There was another Plain half a

l;Je^g-tie off, which might have been more convenient for

the Inhabitants, but that it v/anted Water, and by the

City, where it now ftands, runs a fmail brook, which
affords it very good to drink. The Houfes are the bcfi:

and
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and largeft of any in Per«, all of Stone and Brick, Til'd,

with Towers. The Market Place is -plain and fpacious,

the Situation extraordinary wholcfome, being neither hot

nor cold, kit Very temperatevand neither, the Son, Air^,

nor Dews htefyl. The i^.'2^.'/^>-<s?j havp their iFarnis>

where they keep Gattle in"'the Vales,' and on the Rivers-

about the City. The greateft River k^ call'd rim<^ney

Ridns of where are the Ruins of very ancient ftately Struftures^

^'gf^iy which fceni to be of a very long ftanding TJie Neigh-
stmiurci,^

boi];riog7W/-^«r being ask^t^/ who built- thofe old Piles,

anfwer' it* was done by other -White Bearded^ People lik,G,

us, w'ho tbev fay,' came thither lon'g -before? the • Kn^^i

reigned, and fettled 'their Habitations.- I am of Opinion

tTiat this, and fdme others Structures in this Kingdom,,

are not of that Sort the h^^s ereded j for this was

Isquare, and theirs -long, and .narrow. It is alfb" reported,

tj^at an 'Infcription -wa^ Totrkd upon one of the Stones of

tius building, Which I clo riot affirin, tho' I db not quefti-

on but thatfoiiie Pfeople Capable M' doing fuch ."things might

formerly conie thither, ^-'•j--' i-
" - .j^v

About the River T/Wf^p, arid- ifl' -other Places about the

•City there grows Abundance of dorn, whereof they make

4,s' good' Bread as'dny in Sj^H-^yi^s -dad. all other things

brolight froin
'

5|^/;f thtivcV ' tMb^e -its' Plenty of all Indian

j^ruits,' and %orfe Mgeons'^^thaa'mT I^"favv in any oth^

Part of the /«i/>x. In Suminer' tliere' Is Tome want;0f

Grafs for HOrfes, which- tbe/^^^^^i fupply, yet no Cat-

tte hcffe^eVer eats Straw. There are vety good outlets about

t!ie City',ty*'tlils' Briars and''Braii1iyki'arc:ira thick in foiti^

Places, that Travellers eitAer ^'ftk>t,^'^r a -hbrfeback .miift

|j^d ^h#'t1iergo»^;;;;'^^^ *^\l^v^s.^^ ...a

\iViili\o 'i);'^bi;i 3iJ3il a ^^d (fiiiii. . ^, - .

V. i!wl mvAl -jOiiJons esw sraiiT Vbxi wiijuoa sriJ oj
'jo"^ Jnowcvrx'j oiom mo6 -Vi'i :rrf^ifn floifiw ^H-DOHs^iE
0-^^ yu biiB V'^^rV^ h?n.'F;w ?i JpfN trd ,^:^n«ic'j.:'Li ?fb

-
'

' :>

>i>.
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.;C;fi,>^.p. L.XXVIII.
. ij w.jTTIi •J-v.,,

Of the' Indians about Guamanga, and of the Frovincc
^

V" of Bilcas.

TKE hdians m this Part are; ft ill very Numerous,
tho' decreas'd by the Wars, a^id were mofl of

them Aiitimaes, that is itranfplanted by the Ifj^as from
other Parts, fome of them Orejones^ but not of the No-
bleft of Cn^co. To the Eaflward of the Ci^y are the
Mountains A/ides-, and the South Sea ta, the . Weftward.
I have ali'ea^dy Hns^tion'd, what Z^^^/^i' Jye along the
great Jload", the reft have a fruitful •$oil, are dad, and
like the others, keeping their Places of Worfhip very
private, v/here they facrific'd and perform'd other Super-
llions. TJiey were fo refolute and, warlike, that ihQ I/iga^ .

found much DiiHculty in fubdujng them, fortHcy tell us,

that ifl the reign of Inga Tupavgue^ after- the Soras and '

luiicafjes: ikurdy People ^n th^lFcrritory of this Tame City
were defeated, a great Number of Inditms fortify'd them- r

^^^°^^^^

(elves on a Strong Rock, where they did Wonders m ^^ ^^"^*

Defence of their Liberty, in fuffering Hunger, and other
Hardfhips. On the. qther Hand, the hga. THfangue^ being,

ambitious of Soveveignty, and; fearing, to lofe Reputation,
kept themblock'd up^ and in great Streights above two
Years ^ at the End whereof, after tlieutmpit Efforts, they
fiibmitted to him. When Gonz^ah Piz^arro rebell'd the
principal Inhabitants of this City of Guamanga^ having
taken up Arms for the; King, went to fecure themfelves .

upon this Rock, where they fay they iaw fome Memorials ;

of what the i>;r^;4«>- report. '

From the City of Guamangiif to th^t of Chz,co i^ about
60 Leagues. In the way arc the Hills and Plain of: .

ChupofJ
.
where the bloody Battle was fought, between Chupas

the Governour Facade Caftro^ and. Don Diego de Almagro ^i^^ Mi
the Yonnger. Farther on along thf great Roa^ is the Stru-

^^^'^'

€turc of Bdcas^ 11. ht^g^^e%.is^m Guamanga^ which the ^-^^^^^

Natives fay was the Center of the Domiaioa of thelng^n-^ stnithr§.

for.
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for they tell us, it is as far from Quito to Silcas, as from*

Bilca^ to Chile
-^

and, lome Sfaniards who have travcll'd

it, affirm the fame. ^'Tnga TnpH'n^ui built' thefe Apartments,

if we may believe the Indians^ and his Succeflbrs en-

iirg'd them. The Temple of the Sjjii was, large ahd very

curious. Near the Strudure, oa the Top of the Moun-
tain is an Eminency rifing above the reft, which they

always kept very .clean. On the Eafl Side of this Plain,

.'^/as! -'a' 'Stone - t^happel^ ©r "Plice of Worfhip, belonging

fe iMW'^Cicrques^' encloVd . with a little -Wall, Whence a

imal^ Terrafe jutted out fix foot v/ide, os\ which othef

en'dofures ''were- founded, till 'atf" the -Erfd was the Spot;

where. the LoVd plac'd himfelf to pray, made of one Piccej

isfotdie lo'large feat'it' is eleven foot in Length, aiid^ in Breadth^
thceoj- .|.^^ ^§0^^ two '-Scats for 'the aforefaid Turpofe. 'Tihis
Morp^.

sf\i|V gr
' i^^j. fay^ us*d to be coverM with . Gotd and Je^Jvois,

adofniiig' the Place they held in fuch Veneration. Ano-

ther large Stone like a Font, is now la the raidfl of

the Square, on which they tell us, the Beaflrs and Young
Childrcn'-wereTacrifi'd'df arid their Blood -ofi^r'd^ to the

G6tls- Some' Trea^fure'ha^beefl found by -the Spaniards

,-j;^ on the aforefaid Terrafe.' Behind' it ftood the Palace of

T^ofdyfiga Yf)fanff^m^yiK\i oth(^v A^di^^ great Ma-
gazines. • There are fliH, near a fffiall Hill above 700

Houfes, which ferv'd to lay up Frovifions. In the fnidfl

of the Square wis a^iother Seat, lik-e a Stage, where the

Catt^ife 'fete to fee thfe ' iifual Dancing and Sports. - - The
Tempfeof the San," thef Stones whereof -were cudoufly

joip'd, Had twofp5ci6us Fronts, with two Stone Stairecafes

' going up to them, of about 30 Steps each v and within it

were 'Lodgings for the Priefts, and thofe who look'd after

tht 'Man7'aco?7-as. The Orejdtjes^ and other Indians fay the-

Figirre '^f the Sun vvas' of great Value, that there was^

much Treafure dedicated to it and bury'dyand thatabovff'

40600 hidiarif feirv'd th efe Strudures in their Turn s. Forty

Porten were appointedjto keep the Gates. Acrofs the

Square- ran a curious Trei?(ih, very Artificially Drawn,
and the great-Men had private Baths in itj fot them-

felvies^' 'shd •^helr \VivrejiiThet^e is nothing of all this"

ftbvy to'be,fe«i)bEtt'tiie^ Foundation, bare WalF^, fomc- of
- j ...^,.. ..::

;

^.-;'i;:ou :/.j< .'- :,'^.4.'v' * -j^'r -the
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the Enclofures, and the Stairs of the Teaiple, all oyeiTuu

with Grafs, and molt of the Ma^;a2ines falkn down.

The Road runs on from hence to Vramarca^ 7 Leagues-

farther towards Cuz.co^ and in the way travellers crofs

the broad River calld Bilcas;--,\y'nkh is near thefe
;
Stru-

dtures. On each Side of the River is a large Pillar of

Ston^' ftrong and with deep Foundations, to lay the

Bridge over,"^ which confifts of Cables made of Withes,

in the Nature of the Ropes they vSc in Span! for Wells.

Th^fe Bridges, when laid, are fo firm, that Pxorfes may

gallop over them, a^ if they were ol Stone This Bridge

1 went over, and it was 166 Paces i;i Leagth.
.
About iro^/crfnl

the Scl^arcr of this River is th^ fertil Province of the/"^^-'

Soroi inhabited by a Warlike People. They and the Lu^

cafjssus'd the fame Tongue, went cUd, and had much.

Cattle and there were Gold and Silver Mines in both

of them. The Ing^ valu'd them fo much, that they

reckoned their Provinces their Peculiar Patrimony, and

the Sons of the prime Men refided at the Court of Ci^z.-

CO The Road goes on to Vramarc^,^ a Town of Miti-

maes or Indians tranfplanted from other Parts, raofl of

the Natives having perilh'd during the Wars with the

Jngas, »

Chap. LXXIX.

Of the Previme of Andabaylas, the River Apiirima,

the Vde of Xaquixaguana, xnd great Road as fxr

AS Cuzco.

WHen I came itito the Province of Andabaylas a

noble Indian call'd Bafco was lord of it, and the

I>3atives are cdiVid Oiancas, who wear Cotton Tunicks, Chancas

and Mantles. They were formerly fo brave, as we are i"aians.

infv)rm'd, that they not only made Conquefts abroad,

but even laid Siege to the Ciry of Chz,co, till at lalt

overthrown by the Valour ot the %=t Tupangne. The
C c reuowaed-
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Fabulous

Original.

I.ivgr,

renowned Commander Aicoalloy fo famous in thcfe Part ;.

for his Bravery, was a Kative of this Country ^ of whom,
wc faid before, that difdaining to fubmit to the Ingivs he
went up the Inland, and fettled on the Banks of a Lake.
I "enquir'd of thefe Chancas about their Original, who told
me fuch another Fable, as that above of Xauxa^ faying^
their Anceftors came on a fudden out of a fmaH Pool
caird Soclococha^ whence they extended their Conauclts
to a Place they call Chuquibdmba^ where they fettled.
Some Years after they made War upon the O-uichn^^
a very ancient Nation, then poflcfs'd of this Province of
Andabaylxi^ v^hich they fubdu'd, and remain'd poilcfs'd of
it to this Day. They held the Lake they pretended to
have comt out of as facred, and it was their principal Place
of Worfhip, where they ofTer'd Sacrifice. Their 'Cultoms
were like thofe before mention'd, and are now Chriltians,
They all wore their Hair long, breaded v€ry fmall, and
about their Heads fmall wollen Twills hanging dbwn un-
der their Chins. The Province is long, full of Tame
Cattle, and the wild is innumerable^ Proviflons and Fruit
abound in it. Wc were here a long Time, with th«
Prefident Gafea^ when he went to puniflj the Rebel
GonTmlo Pizarro^ and thefe Indians fuffer'd much by tht
unrcafonablenefs of the Spamards^ the good Caciqug being
yer.y induftrious in fupplying them..

From this Province of jirjiUbaylasy by the SpAmardj gh-
neraliy call'd ArJagiiayUs^ we go to the River u4bancayy
which is 9 Leagues nearer to Cu^co^ and on its Banks there
are ilrong Stone Pillars, holding a Bridge like the laft
fpoken of. The Courfe of it forms a fmaU but fruitful
Vale among the Mountains. By. this River Don Bitgo de
Ahiji'igro routed and took Captain Alonfo de Alvarado^ who
commanded for the Governour Don Frandfco Plz.iirro.

Eight Leagues from this River Abancay is that of Apu-
rima^ the greatest from Caxamdca- to the Southward.
The Road is wcjI carry'd' along the Sides of the Hills,,
which mnft cofb-them tliat did it x?M- Labour, in break-
ing the Rocks, and levelling of it,, efpecially where it
comes down to the R'ivcr, being fo fleep, and diffi-
cult, that ibme Horfes, loaded with Gold and Silver
flavfj fallen down it, and been loH paft retrieving.' When

I-
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I return'd to Lima-, after we had routed Conz^alo Plz^ayro^

ionie Soldiers of us crofs'd this River withont any
Bridge, becaufe it was then Broken. Every* ene of uy
iingly was put into a Basket and drawn over upon a
Cable made fafl to the PilUrs aforefaid on both Sides,

for above 50 Fadom Dillance. Beyond the River is the

Place where the Jngoi had their Apartments, and an
Oracle, where the Indians fay the Devil gave Anfwers
out of the Trunk of a Tree, near which they bury'dGold,
and offer'd Sacrifice.

From this River Apirimfi the way proceeds to the

Apartments of Limntamho^ and beyond the Mouutain Liwatam-

Bilcacongay where Don Diego dt Almagro had a Fight Ij"^./*'^^.

with the Indians^ before he got to C«z.c^, is the Vale gfil-^conl

of Xaquixnguana.) Plain, and encompafs'd with Hills, but ga Ma«K-

fraall. At the Entrance into it is the Place where i^^^^-

<3onz.al9 Piz^arro, was routed and executed, with oXhers ^=^"[^2-

of his Followers, by the Licenciate Peter de U Gafca^
&uaflari/ff

the King's Prefident. Here v/as a ftateiy rich Palace,

to which the Kings of Cuz^co us'd to repair for rheir

Divcrfion. In this Place' alfo Don Francifco Piz^rro or-

^er^d~ Cfj^icuchiviaj Atabalipas GQRGral to be burnt. From.
this Vale to the City of Cftzco^ is 5 Leagues, the great

Road croffiag _it. The Water of a River that life^

hard by makes a quaking Bog, which would be almoft

impallable, had not the h^^- made a broad and firm

Caufway over it, with Walls on both Sides, fo frrong,

that it will laft many Years. From the Caufway the

Koad runs along fmall Hills, and the Sides of them as far

as the City of Cwx^ro.

C€ 2 CHAP,
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Chap. LXXX.

Of the great Ctty of Cuzco.

THE City of Ch:lco is feated on a very uneven Ground-,

encompafs'd with Mountains on all Sides, and be-

tween two fmall Brooks, one of which now runs through

it, becaufe the Buildings have been extended beyond it.

On the Eaft Side of it is a Vale, beginning at the City,

fo that the Water of the tw^o Brooks run to the Welt-
ward. In this Vale, by reafon of its extraordinary Cold-
nefs, there arc no Fruit Trees, except fome Molles, On
the nearefl, and highell Hill to the Korthward of the

City is a Fortrefs, which was once a ftately Urudure,
for Bignefs and Strength, and tho' now ruin'd, ftill fhows

what it was, the mighty Foundations being ilill viiiblc,

and Ibme of tire principal Towers Handing. To the

Northward, and Eaftward, are the Provinces of Andejuyo^,

being the Woods and Mountains of the Andesy and the

great one of Chiwh^fuyo^ being the Lands towards Quha,

On the South Side are the Provinces of Collao, and Co/i-

^efuyo 'j the firft of them to the Sotith Eaft, and the latter

to the South Wefl:.

CQ2C0 ^"^ ^^^^ "^ ^^^ ^^^y ^"^^^ call'd HaKa:2cuz.co^ and th«

dv^, other OreneHz,€o^ in, which the nobleft Inhabitants liv'd,

and where there were fome very ancient Families. On
another Side was the Hill of C^menga^ where there

"were little Towers at certain Diftantes, which ferv'd

to fhew the Motion of the Sun, which they valu'd thcra-

feives much upon. In the middle near the Hills, where
the grcateft Part of the To^vn flood was an indiffernt

large^ Square ^ faid to have been formerly a Bog, or Lake,

and made good, and levell'd as it is v/ith Stone and o--

ther Matera^ls, by the firfb Foujidcrs. From tliis Square

v/cre deriv'd four great Roads. That they call'd Chin-

cbafkyo led to the Plain?,, and all the Hilly Country as

far as the Provinces of Cjiito siiid Pajis. The fecond

Kai-i3\l Cend'ifuyo goes to. the Provinces that are fubjcd

i:0
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Cd2,

far- as the Frorinccb v^x i-_r.»v ^..^ ..^j..

&sai-K\l Cepd^fuyo goes to the Provinces that are fiibjcd

10
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to this City, and that of Jrequifa\ tlie tbir4i being An-^

def^tys^ to the Provinces along the Sides of the Monntains

,

Af'de^^ and fome Territories beyond them-, and the laft,.

whiwh is Collafuyo^ to the Lands extending to Chile. Thus
as Sfain was divided by the Ancients into Provinces, fo

thcfe hd'ntiis diftingyifn'd their vail Empire by Roads,

Over the River that runs through the City there are

Bridges. No regular City nobly adorp'd -was found im

the Kingdom of Teru^ but only Cuz.io, which, as has

been faid, was the Metropolis and Court of the hgas.

The other Provinces conlifted of fcatter'd Dwellings, and

what Towns there were had no Form, or any thing com-
mendable,

i
"•'.'".:

Cu:!^co was regular and ftately, being doubtlcfs found-

ed by very underftanding People. It had great Streets,

tho' narrow, and the Houfes of dry Stone, fo curiouily

join'd, that it is a great Additon to the Antiquity of

the Strudurc, fuch mighty Stones being fo neatly put to-

gether. All the reft was Timber, Thatch, and Terrafs,

for there was no Sign of Tiles, Bricks,^ or Lime. The
Jngas had Apartments in feveral Parts of the City,. where
every Succeflbr in the Empire kept Entertainments. Here
alfo was the famous, and magnificent Temple of the Sun, TempUof

call'd Curicanche, the richeft in Gold and Silver of any '^^^ -^"w*

in the World. Moft of the City was inhabited by Aliti-

maes^ who were govtrn'd by fingular Laws and Statutes,

after their Planner, and knpwn to ali Ivlen, both as to

civil and religious Affairs. Itvv^asthe wealthicft Place we
know of in the IVefi Indies^ immenfe Treafures having been,

there long heap'd up by thofef mighty Princes, and no
Gold or Silver once brought in was to be carry'd oat a^

gain, on Pain of Death. The Sons of the prime Men came
in their Turns from all the Provinces of the Empire to

relide fome Time at Court, v/ith all their Retinue. There
was a great Number of Goldfmiths and Gilders,, who
work'd for the Jr/gas. In the principal Temple ro-fided

their high Prieft, whom they call'd riUoma^ At prefcnt

here are very good Houfes, with Turrets, but thatch'd with

Straw. The Place, tho' cold, is healthy, belt fur nifh'd with
NeceiTaries of any in the Kingdom, and where m'^fL Eltated

Spaniards relide. Mof^^ocapa the firil Ing^, King was the

Founder
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Fc^inder'©!" iky and after ten other ^oveieigns' his'SvKctA'

fof|s had^'kept their Cqur-t there, it -was rebuilt by 'D^*
B^Ahcifio'P!t.arr<)yt\\'t-Sf/n!ijh Giy^i^^i^lw t^i^-^ear 15^^47 ,^

This being the prime '-eat of l^Iie Empire, the /;?i;,.iw at'

certain Times of the Year, canre 'frcmi^ail the' PidviucesV

to build the Houfes, cleaiiie the Streetsvaiiddo'whatfoevet'

clle was enjoiA'^ them.' On both/ :^ides hear -it/ thefe-^re\

rriany great Ap'artment?^, and Magaiin^s M'e tf^e otttqt^s irr

the Kingdom,- all 'of /them only d'iifeHng fn Size/ and'

Strength^ and the Ingas hzing fo wealthy' fome Strudnres
gilt, and others adornM with Plat-es of Gold. • Kot fai^

R'om the City is a great Kill, coW d.'-Gmhacxm-s ^ diiici^ntW

held facred, .and accordingly ,they there facrihc^d humah'
Blood, and ^^bundahci-''i6f Sheep an-d Lambs. -' The Gity be-

ing twll d!P .Stral^^ers^reforting: from the Pmvinces of Chile

^

Fafi'o^ C.^ma^~ei^£h'iii:hdpoyaSy,Gua77caSj CoHas^ &c. every R.ace

of thetn-'was by 'it- felf, in particular Places, alTign'd by
the Gdyernmerits. They allobferv'd their own Guftoms,
and -wKj^-e^tiicii^-feWral Habit^i^aird- tho' there -v^ ere looooo
Men LO^fe'th^r^' theyWeVe a11-'-hho.wii by the' diHindive Marks
1^ t^rlsir'" Heads, •

-'^/y v '" '- ''^- ';• ' -

^^nTeveM Parts of the City there ar^ 'great Strudures
under Ground, and ftill, very deep in it, they find fome
great Stones, Pipes, and Pieces of Gold they us'd. to bury,

whereof very much has ;not been yet found. Roundabout
there are trtahy Temperate Vales, producing m.uch Fruit,

Which is Ibid in the^Citj : as alfo Plenty of Wheat, be-

Udes' ^p^iflj Fruit Trees. The River that runs through
the City drives Mills, and four Leagues from it are ftill to be

feen the Quanies where they dug the Stones for their

Buildings, and very remarkabl«e. I'he City has plentiful

Bfeeds of Ht^ris, and as good Capons, as any ia Europe^

as alfo' good ^£i/ro^erf« Garden Stuff j and in the Vales

there are Herds of Cows, Goats'' and ^-ot-her Cattle, both
<^f our Sort, and the hidian.



Chap. LXXXI.

A Bout 4 Leagues from C«^c«» is the' beaHtiTul Vale df

I'wc^jy, fo featcd among the: high Mountains, that vacay
their Shelter renders it healthy and pleafanc, for it is Vak.

Neither too hot, nor too ccM, inrofeiich that the Inhabi-

tants, and Gouilcil- of Cu^cor^haYc had thoughts: of remd-
'Ting the Gity 'thither y wMch irin'tiever. be done becaufe the

Buildings are' fo gre^i?, that it will be too chargeable, and
troublefome

', befides that it would not be allow 'd of for

the Antiquity af the City. This Vale • as. well as that

of ^;/c^ bears Vines, and all Soartsi of.Fruit, land delightful •

Trees •, yet this feenis to exceed all the reft, for the Iftdlans

rcforted tb it for their DiverlioDj'aad particularly -'X^r^-

cache Inga^ Grandfather t&Top^figa'Tu^kfjgiur^ All ab'ou?

it are Ruins of great Strudures, particularly thofe at T^zzw-

h^ three Leagues down in the Vale, between two great

Hillsy neai* a Break, through which a :Bro6k runs. Tho'
the Vale is- fo temperate as has'befen laid, the Hills are co-

ver'd with Snow the greatell Fart of the Year. Hepe
the Ine^ had one -of' the' jftt^ong^ft ; ForcSi i» alltlieir Bo- ^'-4

minions, feated on Rocks', whicn a few Men could defend

again It a mighty Army. Some of the Rocks, about it

were pcrpeiidieul&r, and cortfequently renderd the Place

impregnable-, th^ete'^^eiilg Teveral Stages below, one above
another, th^t look 'like Walls, on" the* Breadth whereof
•they; ft>w=M-'as iwuch Gonr as they'/tia<i Occasion fcir, ;A-
mong thefe Rocks are fHflJl 16 be cfe^nfifome Figirres. (Jf

Lions, and other Beafts, as alfo of Men, with Weapons
like Halbards, in their Hands, as if they guarded the

PafTcs, all of them curioufly carv'd. The Buildings were
very great, and they fay there were mighty Treallires in

•^i\hrk{ 'before the SfanUrds fabdu'd the Gountry. Some
of the Stones in thefe Stradures are fo large, that they

req^^.iirM much Strength of Men, and no lefs Art to

bring and place them where they are. It is co;^lident-
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ly reported, that in this, and other Tarhhcs^ for this

Kame they gave to fuch Strudures, there was melted

Gold us'd inlcead of Cemeat, {_'This mufi he as we- tife

Lead fer crj.mfing of Stones'] and that the Governour Pi-

x^arro had much of it. The Spaniards fay, Ferj^ltiand Pi"

zarro^ and Don Diego de Almitgtd tWe Younger took much
Gold from Pacaritamho^ at feveral Tinies, 1 cannot qne-

jlion the Truth hereof, when I call to- mind the' .great

Treafure that was fecn at tevll earry'd thither fi'oni

• Caxamalca^ v/hcre, that imraenfe Tviafs of Wealth promis'd

'thQ.Sfaniafds hf Atd^alifa yfm, gather'd, fi^n,4 <moft of it

brought from C«;ccb 5 and yet tTiis was incorjiiderabk to

what wa:s afteiwards foundrHnd.jdirbribut^d among thera,

and all together much: inferioi- to what the . /w^/W/jr con-

vey'd away, and could never.be heard pf. Had, the fine

Cleth that was then- loft, and dcfpis'd been preferv'd,
• the' Value :ofil:VVOuld;ffea,¥Q:. been gjeater ;.th^n I. dare

to fpeak of^ .':-: ,:i: ;;v^
.

-^ • : .- -

1 his Province ; of Gcmdefuyo com'^vthtvA^ the Indians they •

ChumbI- call Chuinhihlkas^im Vuina^y t\xo^Q pi Pemi^tamboy and feveral

bilcab it> other Kiitions. Some of them were Warlike, and had their
dians, cs"*-. p^g|]j;^g5 among exceilive high Mountains, where they

had infinite Multitudes of Tame and Wild Cattle, and
their Houfes were all of Stone, cover'd with Straw. Much
Gold has been found in the Rivers that run among the

'AyrrMmes.- At PQntatamhor.d^}d in. fome other Parts of the

Kiaf{dom there is curious Tapiftry made, the Wool being ve-

ry fine, and the Colours fo lively, that they exceed thofe

of other Nations.- There are many Rivers in this Pro-

vince of Cof-'defnyoy over fome of which they have Bridges

of Ropes, made like thofe already mentioned. It yields

much Fruit, and other Trees, and there ^y Deer, an«l

Partridges, and Hawks to kill them. -'.oP
'

^^^^a^^^^t? ^rf: --CHAP.
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Chap. LXXXIL

Of the Mountains Andes, and the ladia.ias livho on
thenj,

"T^His Ridge of Alountains call'd ^fi^es is one of the

J^ greateft in the World, for it commences at the
Streights of MagelUn^ and ru as through all Peru^ and
feveral other Provinces. It is very thick of high Ciifts

Ibrrfe of them covered with Snow, others belching out
Fire. There is much Dimcuity In palTing it, by Realbn
of the Thicknefs of the Woods, and becaufe it rains there
moil of the Year, and is ^o clofe and dark, that there
is no Ilirring without fi:e:ial Gare, for the Roots of the
Trees rife above the Ground, evei-y where, fo that it

is more troublefome/making v/ay for Horfes to pafs.

There is a Tradition among' the Orejones of Cu^co^ that
To^aynga Tufn-ngw went over this Mountain, with a
mighty Army, and found m.uch Diuiculty in fubduing
l<iveral Nations, that dwelt on it. At the foot of it to-

wards the the South S;a the Natives were civiliz'd, clad
and fubmiifive to the Laws of the Ingas-^ but on the c-

ther Side to the Eaftward the People are more rude,
and brutal, but bring up Abundance of Coca^ which is

an Herb the Induius value very much, whereof I fhall

fpeak in the next Chapter. On thefe High Mountains there

are Abundance of wild Creatures, as Bears, Lions, Tigers,
Dantas, Boars, Fine Monkeys call'd Citoi Pintados^ he Some
Sfaniards have feen Snakes there, as big as large Be ms, VufiSrix r'

and tho' fo frightful to behold, they do no manner of
Harm, in foimuch, that a Man may iit down upjn them
without Danger. Being at Cuz.co^ and difcourhng with
the Indi-tns about thefe Snakes, they told me wiut I am
going to relate, as a certain Truth, and is, That in the
Days of the Jnga Tttfangu?^ Son to f^iracoche Jn^n^ fome
of his Commanders were fent by him, with'% great
Ni^mber of Men, to fcour the Andes^ and fubdue all the
IndUns they could. That whei they were fir- on the

• '- Dd Mountains,
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Mountains, thofe Snakes deltroy d nioH of thole Men,

which prov'd fo great a Lofs, that the Jnga^ was much

concern'd at it. An old Witch' hearing of it, defir'd him

to let her go to the Andes^ and (he would fo ftupify the

Snakes that they fhould never more do Harm. Leave

l>cin^ granted, fhe went to the Place, where the Mifchief

had been done, and by her Spels and Charms took away

all their Fierccnefs and made them fo tame, and ftupid,

as they now are. This is likely a Fidion of theirs, but

it is certain, that the' fo large, thefe Snakes are not hurt-

Some Farts of the Andes^ where the Ingas had Apart-

ments, and Magazines were very populous ^ and the Soil

Fruitful, producing Main-, Tuca, and other Roots and

Fruits • befides thole Sorts the Spaniards have carry'd out

of Europe. In the molt inacceffiblc Part of thefe Moun-

Barbarous ^^ins, they fay, there are People fo Barbarous, that they

Feanie. have neither Houfes nor Cloaths ^ but live wandering a-

bout like Brutes, killing Birds and Beafts with their Ar-

rows to eat. That they have no Lords or Commanders
^

but meet accidentally in Caves and hollow Trees. They

add there are alfo great Female Baboons, but I have not

feen them, with which thofe Men have carnal Copulation,

fome whereof they aflirni bring forth Monfters, with

Heads and privy MemSers like Men, and Feet and Paws

like Monkeys. Thefe Men, they tell us are fmall body'd,

©f a monftrows Shape and hairy ; having no Language,

but rather a Sort of Houl. I do not vouch this tor a

certain Truth, but am apt to believe it may be pofliblc,

lince we know there have been Men fo beaftly as to

leave Women, to uiix with Mares and other Beafts.

B&sCMr- In the Year 1549 I went to the Province of los CharcM^

^^Vro' : to take a View of the Towns and Provinces there, ha-

vime. y]^a- Letters of Recommendation from the Prelident Gafta.

to ^thc Ccrregidores^ or Prime Magiftratcs of all Places,

ior them to be alHlting to me, that 1 might enquire

into ail tl.at was remarkable in thofe Parts. A Gentle-

man af MaU<ra^ whofe Name was Trmigo Lope^ de Ni-mihai

and I hr.ppen'd to lye one Kight together by the Way
3'ri a TcDi, where a Spamurd^ that accidentally was pre-

lint told us, that h? had himfelf fecik-one of the Mon-
gers
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Iters above defcrib'd, dead on the Mountaia. Beiidcs

John de Varaga^^ an Inhabitant ot the City U Paz. afliirU

ine, that the Indians at Guanuco told him they hear'd

the hoveling of thefe Baboons, or Devils. This is what
they report of thcfe wretched Creatures, and I have been
credibly informM, that Francis de Almendras^ of the Town
of La Plata-, took an Indian Woraan coupling with a

Dog, and caus'd her to be burnt. Befides 1 was told

by Lo^e de Afendietaj John OrtijL de Zarate^ and other
Tovvnfnien of La Plata^ they had it from fome of their

Indians^ that a Woman in the Province of AuUga was dc-
liver'd of three or four Monlters Ihe had by a Dog, but
they foon dy'd.

Chap. LXXXIII.

Of the Herb Coca, And of the Country between Ciizco,
And the City La Paz.

I
Have obfer'd in all Parts of the Wcfi Indies^ where I

have been, that the Natives delight \\\ holding Herbs, chv^irig

Roots, or Twigs of Trees in their Mouths. Thus m the "*"^^i'li^-

Territory of Antiocha they ufe a fniall Herb, call'd Coca^
^'''"^*

and other Sorts in the Province ot Arma. In thofe of
Quimhaya^ and Anz.ermay they cut Twigs off a Sort of
tender midling. Trees, which are always green, where-
with they are inceflantly rubbing their Teeth, in moft
Parts about Cali^ ap.d Fopayan, they hold in their Mouths
the aforefaid fmall Coca^ with a Compofition they keep
in little Calabafhes, or elie a Sort of Earth, like Lime.
Throughout all Peru, from the Time they rife in the
Morniiig, till they go to Bed at Kight, they are never
without this Coca in their Mouths. The Reafon lome In-
dians, to whom 1 put the Qiieftion, gave nie for fo doing,
was that it made them infenfible of Hunger, and added
to their Strength and Vigour. Something there may be

Dd 2 ii,
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in it, yet I am latlier or Opuuon, it is only an ill Habit,

and fit for fuch People as they are.

Coca This Coca is planted on the Mountains jindes^ from
^^^^' Guamanga to the Town of La Vlata^ where it grows up

to little Trees, which they chcriih and nurfe up care-

fully, that they may bear thofe Leaves refembling our
Myrtle. They dry them in the Sun, and then lay them
in tong narrow Baskets, each of them holding about a
Quarter of an Hundred Weight. So highly was this

Coca valu'd in Peru^ in the Years 1 54S, 49, 50 and 51,

that I believe no Plant in the World, except Spice could

equal it •, for at that Time molt cf the Plantations about
Cuz.co^ La Paz. and La Plata yielded fome 80, Tome 6o-^

fome 40000 Pieces of Eight a Year, more or lefs and
all in Coca -, and whofoever had Lands affign'd him, firft

reckoned how many Baskets of Coca they yielded. In fine,

it was rnore efteeiTi'd than the belt Wheat. They car-

ry'd it to fell at the Mines of Potofi-^ and fo many fell

to planting, that it is now much fallen in the Price,

but will always be valu'd. Several Sfaniards got Eftat^s

By buying and felling of Coea-t or bartering for it in the

Indian Markets.

The Di (lance between the City of Cutlco-, and that of

La Paz, is about 80 Leagues, before which laft Place

was founded^ all the Country now belonging to it, was
fubjeft to the firft. From Culco the great Road of CgI-

Wcihhn lafuyo leades to the narrow Pailes of Mohina^ leaving the
Tajjcs. Apartments of Oiilfficanche on the right Hand. This

Road as ibon as out of Ciiz.co runs to this Place all a

broad Caufway, and of folid Mafonry. At Mohlna is a

muddy Bog, through which the Road is itill carry'd on
ftrong Foundations ', and here were great Strudues, but

all gon to Ruin. When Pizarro .came with his Spaniards

to Ciiz.co^ they are faid to have found a great Quantity
of Gold, Silver, and curious Cloth, ia and about thefe

JBuildiiigs. Some Spaniards have told mc, there was in

this Place, a Hone Statue of a Man, with a Sort of long
G;irment) and Beads in his Hand ^ befidesothci' Figures,

which the hgas causM to be carv'd, for Memorials cf
their Grandeur j tho' fome of them were Idols they ww-
fiiiop-d.

Beyond.
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6 leagues" from' Cutco.' Along this ^Iload' 'is a great
'^°^'"'

ftroiig Wall, Oil which the /«^/^>7/,- fay,' there was an

Aqiikiu^y aVtificially broughf from forae'" River as they

(J.raw, tlim Tre.nches'JvJn'this^ \^/a!l w'ltV'i i]%:ioils ;Oate,

aBcl. C'fhcers 'at^ it, wHb receiy'd/Bi^'jI^utiHs' pa^yable to

i.He §o;fe,reigns , bcfides whom thcre'werfe. others appoin-

ted iy the 7%^, to " feize ind pimifii fuc^i as'dtirft pre-'

fuipc , 'to carry any Gold,., or Silver from Cnzca. ^Hgyq
vv£j:e..:the Q^iarrics, where they dag Stone for their ^z///-

din^^Sj^hd very remarksblt. •' o^rc^yfta'nd^jbn^

there were Lodgings for the higaiy^ "'"' '-^ "'• ^ ^''-
-

-.

Three Leagues from hence is Quiquixnma^ all the way Qniqni-

uncooth" "M6un'tafns,''dovv'n.~"th-e "middie- wHrereof falls -the xamaTc'r-

River Tucay^ over whidv is a Bridge, like thofe above ^*^°^y'

mention'd. Near this Place dw6ll-the India-r2s they call

Caviftoiy who before they were fubdu'd by the hgas^ Carinas

•had their Ears bor'd,, andrfome S(^rt of O.rnamentin them, Indians.

and were Orejones^:, Aiangccafa the JFou rider Oi Cuzlio Is

faid to have gaih'd them to his Party. They wear wool-
,.len Garments, moll of them, without Hair, and tye a

black Breade about their Head. -"Their ^TaWns' -areToii

the Mountains, and their -Houfes of Stone';' -Th'ey liad

formerly a Temple, held' in'^'great -^Veiieratio'iJ,^ <^^,l!^<i

"

AuT^ancat^^ near Which thjey;'][ay-,'their 'Anceftors fsii'l a

Devil in, their own Shape' aiid^/.'Habit^ to f#h6m 't-h'^y

ofFer'd ' Sacrifice,- after ' theit Marfh'eV.^ The^r^i^Tl' «;> 'tfe!§y

then pofitively believ'd, that the SotUs'-depdrtihg the Body,
went to a great Lake, whence they vainly thought they

'

deriv'd their Original, and, that there the^ eriter'd into

,the Bodies of thofe that wer?; bornr^ When fabie<5t to 'the

^Shig'a-s thc^ became more polite,: -ajidvatitir^'^ the 'Sijny y^t

-riot\fotgetting'their'own^Tcmpl^r-'^''';f ''^^'^'^

-l

-a •'''^I ^i

' Beyond this Province are, the 6'*?W^ex,^'y;peaG^afble''aik^ Chinches
' irnderrtahding //7<5?/^w, free from Ma'lic'e^, laborious,! and Indians.

ufeful for digging Gold and :SrVei^v ^^^^ rich ift'-' tJi'eij-

Sh^ep. T'li,elr Tpvviis' are like their^'-^Keighboursy-Ws- air^

their Garments, ah^ij 'aboiat , tferf Hbitls th-ey- wear bli c;^
' Twills hanging uiider' rhe' ChlH. ^•Th€'t''^re'-"iai#-td h>We
.maiatain'd War long with Viracoche /?7^^,^'a^nd his"Pi?e

;d€s:eiIors/ and to have be^n mt\^^'zWtW^\ '^Wii fu5da d~ .
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Their Weapons were Darts, Slings, and thofe they call

yfy/^os^ wherewith the.y bound . their Enemies. Their

Cuftoms differ, not frorn the rift, and they generally have

no regard jfor Honpu-r, or /Grandeur, yet fonie of their

iiprds arc-^aiij^hty among tlieir People, and treat them
rpughiy/ .. ''I'hey had ,tt.eir appo'inted Fellivals, at certain

Times of the Year, -arid' aanc''d''Jn the Squares, before the

Hoiiies of .their Lords. AH this Country produces Wheat,
and Adaiz.^ lias Abundaiice of PSirtridges and Condores^ the

Indians breed many Hens iatheif -Poufes, and take Plenty

of good Filh- in the Rivets. ..f/'^^ '^2!:i2\i!^'^'

C .^^^,T.V>my^O ei oohod mcii ^dl
T-r-r-rr——: K^

—

.[','"
' Uifj llV/ob .^;; ;

^

\

"

>:l 'j :j' Jij ..

-100v/7.v..Y V il .{.ijV.;V: ,'. r.oiii U flij.:^ 3VCfl 03 JbiKl

"'HE next Province adjoyning to the Canches is tnaC

Carias ^ of the Canas^ another Nation, and the Names of
rrovincc. their Towns are Hatif-acana. Chiquana-, Horuro^ Cacha^ Sec.

They are all clad, Men and,\V.oiT;en, and on their Heads
-wear great, round, and;, high woollen Caps- They had
their Towns on the Hill's, before the %•.?*• fubduVi them,

.whence they made War upon one another ^ but after-

wards came down into the Plain, and built more regu-

larly, their Oiftoms being the fame with the Canches,

They had a Temple qall'd ^ncocapiay where they facri-

• fic'4 after their wicked Man n-e^-. On the farther Side of

a River is a fmall EncIoJji^.4;f,^;4h^.which fbrae Quantity of

Gold was foand^ for they fay it 'was a Temple ercded

in Honour of their God Ticevhacocha whom they call,

the Creator, and in it was an Idol of Stone, as big as

a Man cloath'd, ajici witl^ a Crov\'n'^ 'of Diadem on his

Hfead.' There were thofe_that imagined this Figure might

.bei made; ,for ibme one pt the Apoftles that came into

this Country.-

All this Territory of the Cariaf is cold, as well as that

of the Canchesy and well fto4--'d with Provilions, and Cat-

tle.
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tie. The South Sea is on .the Weftb and t;he ^;^^^; on

the Eafi; of it,. From the Tomi of CUcjitana'^iXii ^he. pro-

vince to that of uiyavire is a-bout 15" ^Leagues^jTijf; wjhi(;li In;-

tcrval there are feme Towns of the Csi^/^/V an^'jSeveraJ

Plains, and large Champaina fit for breeding of Cattle,

but that they are too cold j and the great Store' of Grafs

growing in them only ferves the Guanucos^ s^iid. P^iai/i^s..
Ay^^.j-j-e

This Town of ^v^wVe was formerly, and^^'flill. js veiry j^yn;;?.

remarkable, efpecially for the mighty Graves beloiigirig

to it, which are fo numerous, that, they .take' up- more
ground than the Town. 'The Indians ailirm that the N3-»

tives of j4yavire^ were of the Race of the Cana^^ and ha-

ving maintained War agai.nft the JngaTpfangi^^^ were fo

weakened that it oblig'd them to fubmit|'to his -Servitude^

rather than utterly to perifh ^ yet, he
, being.revengcful,

after bafely murdering .many Indians of Coyiacofd-^ and 0-

ther Towns near the Andcs^ did the fame by the People

of Ayavire^ fo that very few efcap'd alive, and fuch as rq-

main'd rang'd about the Fields^ and call'd upon their Fore-

fathers, who had been long defd, bitterly bewailing the

Defolation of tlpeir Cowritry^
, ^^ hr-g luod- it^y -Ivv '

Ayavire ftanding in a gopci Counkjr^ and^a coirilider-

able River running by it, t\\c Inga Tnpafjgue order'd a

ftately Palace to be there built for. him, with Magazines

at the Foot of a little Mountain, as, alfo a Temple of

the Sun. This done, ^aiid the Natives' being confum'd ag

has been faid, the Ingn order'd Mitimaes^ that is, Indians^ .

with their Wives and FamjUes^ to cpme from - the adja-

cent Provinces to take PofleiTioh of the Lands of the

Dead, and to build a regular Town, near the Temple
of the Sun, which afterwards continually encreas'd, tiil

the coming of the Spaniards^ fince then it has been
. rsiuch inipair'd by the. Wars. Near it are tire Ruins
of a Temple, and rotund, all the Town Abundance of
Graves.

At Ayavire begins the Province of the Coilas^ the lar- Colics

geit, I bflieye, in all Peru^ and reaches as far as Cara-
^'^^^'>'''-'^'^'-

€oUo. On the Eail of " It are the Andes ^ on the Wdl
the Tops of the fnowy Mountains, and their Sides ru tu-

ning down towards the South Sea. Bcfides the tiU'd

Lands, here are great Deferts, full of wild Cattle. This
Country
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Cbuiitijyis^'all -H.aiii^atid'^^6dd''lliver5 -cr^fs^'k in feveral

Fa\Vr' Whkh^iime^ iar^e '^^M full 'of Grafs,- tfeb^'iii

"^umrfi^^itMs^pa(rdV'll tip,'^^'-*n;5;^^*-'^Tteir; Win t&r- be-
gins m6i^ohh^'ahd'c\i^%:[iti-''j^fttl-Y\\i^ Days and Ni'glits

are Slmoft cqualy and it B colder h^rfe than in any Part

of Peru ^ except the higher Grounds^ and fuowy Moiin-

tains, xhe"'iieaf6n' whereof i's that this' Laft'd i^ alfo Ilighi
.-.i.v.; a^t^ alboft'ediial with. 'the Hills. Wefe -this Territ-ory

a' deep' ;^Valci/ like XMxaj' ot^tomnaho^ that : -Would i5rodLVce

'^Maiz^y'ii might ,Ke''reck'6hed b-ne '^6f tlte Weaithieft Parts

of the Wejl Indies. It is very' troublefcme travelling in

thefe Plains of Coi7^(? in windy Weather/, but when calm
and the ^nfi-fhines, the Meddows -yidd-a pleafant Pro-
4peft,;tho\ neither '-7l/<«?3L,''ndr ah Tfee^ -thrive-, and con*

leqaerlrly^ ther^' ii^ no Sort' of- Fi^it. ,' 'The Tovyhs' llasd

tSicf^-'arfd^'^th^' koiiles in them cloSt^W 'bn^- anbthfe^-,- hot
hrge, but' of Stone, and Thatch'd with Straw, inftead of

Ti'liitg; 'All iibout thefe Towns are fowM 'Grounds^ their

ChitfSuiltfnariGe being ^^£^*, -which are Roots,, not ^unlike

thofe-^e'CdW 'Pig Nuts. ^ "Thefe they dry in the Sun, and
keeputhe Year about^ and wjien "dry they eail them Chuno^

pktthfg ;'a''grbat Value !^-upon thenii fdi^ - the^ have no
Trenches ta water their Fields, as has been faid of o-

ther"' Parts; and Therefore foon want, if they have not

Rain,, unlefs they; have laid up Store of thefe dry'd P^-

/j^V/' Many '5p^;2/4V-i/ have- grown very rich,. only by car-

rying this- C/jw;?^ to ^^oroy?. They have^;another Sort of

Food call'd Or^, 'of ^grea't ufe with them ^ but: their fmall

Grain, about the Bigriefs of Rice, known by the Name
of Ouinna is much better. In plentiful Years the Inhabi-

tantT of C(?A'rf(? live well i, but fuffer very much when they

want Rain.- ^,
..;. a^^-v

The, Jma^ bciAg wife . and provident Princes, enaded

fuch Lau^s" as eas'd the People of thofe wants they us'd

to fuffcr, before they were, under their Government. For

here among the CoHas^ and in other Vales of Peru^ which

by reafon of their Coldnefs, were not fo fruitful as the

Hot^ they ordered' " that fince the great MoHntains'^^Wfy

were near moil dF fheir, Towns, a certain Number of

Indians^ \{\rA\ their Wiy,es "fhould ^o out of each of them,

and till '^tiie" Lands- appointed- them by their Caciques^

wher.
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where they fow'd whatfoever their own would not
bear, with which they furnifh'd their Lords, or Comman-
ders, and thefe were call'd Mitim.ies. Thus, tho' no
Maiz, be fow'd in the Province of CoiUo, by this Contri-
Yance the Lords and all that will have it are fupply'd

;

for they never fail to bring Loads of MaizL, Coca^ all

Sorts of Fruit, and much Honey, which they find among
the Woods in Trees, as has been faid in fpeaking of
Oit'mbaya.' There is very good Honey of this Sort in

the Province of let Charcas. Francis de Cayavajaly Major
to PfzarrOf afterwards declar'd a Traitor, is faid, always
to have eaten of this Honey, and to:havc drbnk it like

Wine, or Water, declaring, he found -it kept him in

Health, and Vigour; and fo he was wlrea I faw him ex-
*

ecuted in the Vale of Xaqnixagua?m ^zv'j lully^ tho' above
%Q. Years of Age, as he faid.himfelf.

r ^r•.<

.o-f v.: . Chap. LXXXV.
•70

,y
.

'

jt farther Account of this Nation of the Co\\2l^.

Any of thefe Indians fay they receiv'd a Tradition

_ _ from their • forefathers, that there was formerly
a mighty Flood ^ and pretend they are of great Antiqui-
ty, telling many Fables concerning their Original, which Indians

I think not worth Writing, for forne i^^y they came ont
^^^^^'*

of a Spring, others from a Rock, and others from Lakes;
fo that there is no regarding their Stories. They all

agree, that their Progenitors liv'd very rudely, before
they were fubdu'd by the Ingots^ having their Towns on
the Hills, whence they warr'd upon one another, and
their Manners were very Vicious. Afterwards, they learnt mhit.
of the IrtgAs like the reft, went clad, and tho' they al-
Ipw'd the Women to be loofc before they were Marry'd
yet if they afterwards prov'd falfe to thei'r Husband,'
the Penalty was Death. On their Heads they wore a'

Sort of Caps, like our Stone Mortars, made of their
Woo], and call'd Chucos^ their Heads being all long, with-

^^ out
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out aay Pole, becaufe they Ihape them to their Fancy,:

ill their Infancy, as has been faid before. The Woiyiea s

on their Heads have Hoods, almolt like Friers. Thc^.

tell us, there were two mighty Lords among them, be-

g^^^j fore the Reign of the Jngm^ one of them callM Za^atia^

comnan- and the other ^C«W-, and thefe made themfelves MafterS'^

ders. of many Tuc^res^ which are their Forts. That one ot

them went upon the Lake Titicaca^ and in the greateft

Ifland, there is in it found white bearded People, with'

whom he fought, till he dellroy'd them all. That after

this, they had many Battles with the Canas^ and the

Ganches^ and after many notable Exploits perform'd a—
broad, thefe two great Men War'd upon one another,

• endeavouring to gain the Friendfhip of f^iracocbe Inga^

who then reign'd at Cuz.co. He concluded a Peace,

with Cari^ at. Chucnyto, and us'd fuch Art, that he
brought, many of the (JoJlas tinder his Dominion without
Force*

The great Men had a Numerous Retinue, were carry'd

on Men's Shoulders when they travell'd, and much re-

fpeded by all their Jndiam. They had their Guacas^ or

Temples in the Deferts^ but the moll remarkable thing

Graves ^ here is their Graves, which I particularly obferv'd and
Tuniruis. admir'd, they Ihould take fo little Care of the Houfes

^ they liv'd in, and be fo folicitous about their Burial:.

Thus in the Plains, near the Towns, there were Tombs,
or Monuments, like fmall fquare Towers, fome all of
Stone, others of Stone and Earth ^ fbme wide fome nar-

row, in fine futable to the Perfons that • made them.

The Tops of fome were, cover'd with . Straw, others'

with large Stones, and I think the Way into them look'd

to the Eaft. V/hen the great Men. dy'd , they lamented
them for feveral Days, the Women holding Staves in.

their Hands, and their Bodies girt, and every one of
the dead Mans Krindred brought what he was able ei-

ther of Sheep, Lambs, Marz^^ or other things." Before

the Body was bury'd, they kiU'd the- Sheep and laid

the Plucks in the Places they had for that Parpofe in

the Tombs. Whillt thej bewaiFd the departed, much
Liquor was made of Mai;L for them to drink, and the

more^of it was fp:ent, the greater Honour. they reckoh'd

they*
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they had done the Dead. When the Liquor was made,
and the Sheep and Lambs kilPd, they carry'd the Bo-
dy to the Field where the Grave was, moft of the
Town's People attending him, if he were a Lord, and
by it they burnt lo, or 20 Sheep, more or lefs accor-
ding to his Quality. Then they flew the Wives, Chil-
dren, and Servants, that were to be fent to ferve him,
according to their vain Opinion. All this was theft

put into the Grave, with fome Perfons alive. When
he was thus bury'd, they all return'd to the Houfe
he was brought from, where they devour'd the Meat
that had been gathered, and drank the Chicha^ or Lr*
quor provided

^
going out now and then to the Squares

before the Houfes, where they all danc'd togethef
weeping. This lafted fome Days, at the end whereof
they aflembled the poorelt Men and Women, md gave
them what Meat and Drink was left. They fay they
had other Ceremonies, if the Perfon deceas'd was of ex!-

traordinary Quality. When all this was perform'd, the
Wives that bad not been kill'd, and other Servants
went about the Town in their Mantles and Hood's,
fome of them carrying the dead Lo^rds Arms, others
the Ornament he wore on his Head, others his Gar-
ment's, others the Dnho^ or Seat he had fate on, an\i

lb of other things^ following an Indlm^ who went be-
fore drumming- and weeping, and all of them utter'd

moft difmal, and doleful Expreffions. Thus they went
all about the Town, finging Dirges, and m them re-
peating all the Dead Man's Adlons, and other things
to that Purpofe. I remember when I went from los

Charcas, with one James de Vz.ada, an Inhabitant of the
City La Paz.^ in the Town of Nicajie^ we faw fome
Women going about in the aforefaid Manner, and un-
derftood by the Interpreters that they faid, what we
have mention'd •, and one of thofe prefent added, as foon
as thcfe Women have done wailing, they will be all

drunk, and fome of them will kill themfelves, to go bear
the dead Lord Company. I have fcQH tkem bewail the
Dead in feveral other Places, and the Women tye Ropes
about their Heads, to exprefs more Sorrow.

Ee 2 Befides
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Befides they cut ofF their Hair, and :wor^ their wotft
'. deaths, without talking any Care of th-emrelves,Tpeu-

ding a whole Year in l>amentation, if the Dead P^rfon

was a Cacique^ and forbearing to light Fire in his

Houfe for feveral Days. They alio kept the Anniver-

laries, adorning the Graves ;with Greens, killing fome
Cattle, and burning much Fat. of Lambs Uy them. Then
they fpilt feveral Veflels of their Liqijor about, and fo

ended their vain Ceremony.
Thefe People, had very confiderable Temples, obferv'd

their Ceremonies, and honour'd. their Prielts ^ Jceeping

Ji'eftivals, particularly, when they gathered in their Pa-

p^, which are. the principal Sultenancgy and then they

facrific'd many Beafts. At this Time they have many-

Churches and are all Chriftjans. They formerly, as well as

the. other Mountain People, call'd the Almighty Creator

Ticeviracfiche, and beiiev'd he refided in Heaven
;,
yet a-

dor'd many Gods, like other Heathens.
,
They have a

Sort of Songs, which preferv'd. fomething, of their Hir

ftory, tho' they had no ufe of Letters. They- are a
.
.rati^

onal People, and had fome Knowledge of the Motions

of the Sun and. Moon, by which Means, they -kept Ac^
count. of their Years, but thofe were, only of loMonths*

They told me, they call'd the Year: Marir^ a Month, an4

the Moon jilejfacjuexa^ and the' Day ^«w. •• When fub*

du'd by the /»^^, ,by their Order they built ftate-ly: Tenit

pies, both in the Ifland Titicaca^ and at Hatuncolla^ and

€\it .where. They hated Sodomy, tho' it is reported that

fome ot the more ruftick Sort, who look'd to thQ

Cattle us'd it privately, as did thofq who. fery'd
,
the Teiti-r

pl&S' ..

OHAF.
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Piicara

Ch.pa:p. LXXXVEi nil .oal a
-. ^(.;-.. . .: :; ,j;,cj j. .>:.•' /-i iii ijrirjdt bfoD i..;...

'•^ "' '' And, of the great''Lake of^kicit^.''' ./'.*"

',j

FOur Leagues from ^^/^tvVr, along the great Road,

is Pucnra^ ^Nhlch fignifies, a ftrong Place, ; and faid^^^^^J.^^^.^'

to have been formerly very populous,- iibut at i)refent

there is fcar^c one Indian.' I fpent a whole Day' in

viewing this Place. The Neighbouring People fay, that

Tofaynga Tu^angue kept thefe hdians befieg'd a long Time,

they having kill'd many of his Men -, but that when
fiibdu'd, the hga^ as a Memorial of his Viftory caus'd-

feveral great Figures of Stone to be made, which I do not.

vouch for a certain Truth, but was told it. All I faw

here, was the Ruins of mighty Strudures, and many Stone

Statues of Men, and^ other things, worth obferving.

HatHncolU is 15- Leagues- from Tucara^ 3A\6. in the way Hatuncol

to it there are feveral Towns, as Nlcafio^'^Xu/Ucay' &:c.^^'^^^>''

Informer Times- HamncoUk rS^-dS' the prindpaL Place of

CoIUo^ the Natives- wher'eo^ Itlli-'us-, that' before the hg^is

fubdu'd tbem,- theyf'w^© utfdef! the' "Government of Za^
pafiay and his SucceflbrsV w-h© gain'd feveral Victories Or

ver their Keighbours. The J^gds afterwards 'adorn^'d it

with ft^tely StfuQ:ui-€$, ! Maigazines, -and. a Temple of the

Sun, fo that it was fomethiflg extraordi-nary^as.'the Nara'e

denotes, for Hatun fignifies /Great.; 3S5ow all is. gone to

Ruin,, ^hd-^moftj of''itliei^-^ativ8i?ii»rei ''eonfum^d byr the

Wars. :b :: '. .; ';-1 f[;---oM -.ui v.:;~'- r:

'Brom"Ayakfire{ above. fpOkeri'of^ ^uns another Road^
ci[V<X Om'afuyif^ along the^ other. Side of the great Lake,

1 fliall prefejitly treat ---bf, and^ 'nearer the Mountains
i>^;»^d^,v-fcadiTag tonth^ great iTow^nihipsf- of //drwr^d, ^/JI/(?;

v^-;:^/sf?'i?,'-! and-iothers-Sf' grekt Notevbeing^rich in Ca.tt

tlcy "iindi Provifions.-- When i the: /;?^47'Teign''dv- they had
great Flocks bf SMieep in all thefe Territories. Among
Siem- ia-:tke woodycPailt'^f -t|)e Molmtaiav is the Famous,
. iii'r 'Si •l.'.Q-i [/u L'!:u.i^vl ;.^',d •. : ':c:;3i<f '.

' and
•SYrji
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Caruaga and rich River of Canmya^ whence of late Years above
Kher. 1700000 Pieces of Eighf Value of Gold was taken up,

and fo fine, that it was above Standard. There is ftill

more Gold found in it, but it colts much Labour, and
th^ lives of the /«^m»j,. if they -are ^mj^loy'd, the Place,

beins; reckoned • unwholefomel feut' ' the Treafure im-
mcnfe. '

This Province of ColUo being very large, as has been
faid beTides the Parts inhabited, there are feveral Deferts,

and Snowy Mountains, and Fields abounding .in Grafs,

which ferves the, wild Cattle, wiifereof there is Plenty

every where. In the niidft of the province is the largeit

Lake we know of in thegreateft Part of the Wefi hdiesy
Tlticaca and call'd Titlcaca^ about it are molt of the Towns of

lake.
. ^j^J5 Nation, and the People fow in the lilands it forms,

and there keep fach; things as they value molt, as being

fafcr tliere than neat: the Roads, i have already faid,"

this Country yieldjs no. Eruit, nor /I//i/-?,,,becaufe of its

excelhve cojdi Among the Ruftics in this Lake there, are

great Ijiumbers of feveral Sorts of Birds, and large Geefe i

befides they take two or three Sorts of well talted Filh,

but n>oll of it reckoned unwholefome. The Lake is 80

Leagues . about, and fo deep, tba.t Ca45tain John Ladriller.9

told me, that going- ^bout it in Brigantines they had in

fome Places found. :;7o and.'!^ Fadoni Wattr, in fome
more, and fOme lefs. This and its fwelling Waves when
the wind blows, make.s it look like a Gulph of the Sea.

I cannot be pofitive whence {o much Water comes, for

tho' feveral Brooks, and; liiivcrs fall into it, they, all feem

to me too little to fonn it, efpecially conlidcring. that

this runs out into another fmajler Lake* call'd Ard^^ai, It

might remain ever lince the Flood, for had it any Sup-

ply from the Sea, 1 fliould think the Water would be

Salt, rather than Sweet, befides that it is do Leagues

from the. Sea. This Water disburdens it felf at a deep

River, reckoned > a great Security t@ this Country, call'd

El Defaguadero^, thax. is^ the Drain, and runs, into the

Lake oC jiulagas^ above, mention'd. Another remarkable

thing is, that we fee how the Water of the Lake 77//-

caca runs. into that oi AuUgasy but not: how it goes out,

tho' the latter has been fcarch'd all round. To this I

have
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have h^ard ^om^c.^ SfdnlttMs- ^n^^J^diArri 'i^\ tjiat^ifi t^riMii
Vales nekr the South S^&a -thef^ "^^]^XDiiitrii!idLny Sburqes
of Water breaking but froW liiidd^^GrOmfd," wfi^cli they
fuppofe may come from this L^l^, foi^cing

'

'ik way-
through the Bowels of the Earth, till it cOmes to the
Sea, the general Receptacle of all Waters. This Lake
was caird Titickca^ frort! the great Tenlple built in it

eoncerning the ' which they tell
,
trs, a ridiculous Story,

and is, that they had no light for feveral Days, and
when they had thus continued in Darkncfs, the Sun rofe
very bright out of the Ifland of Tiricaca, fgr which Rea-
fon they held it Sacred, and the h^as built the aforefaid
Temple in it, in Honour of the Sun^ which Was in great
Veneration' and had Virgins, and Priefts, bdoiiging to it,

with mighty Treafure^, whereof the 5)j^///W/ fou^dTpnie,
but much more, is fuppos'd to have beeii lolt. .

"^^'^
' ' /

iii 'iio:^). bus r'li^^'N _.

r'i:. cnoic '^mv i^-.jA •-• :- '. •
'• •i-'Ui'-

. \ ,;.. jO;: i.

Of tUrefi of fhe^ Coa^rji^ ds flt^ w Tiaguanaco, \
I of ,that :Tdivm ' /' ^^

^

TO rettirn- to- HatHncoHa, the! , way runs thence to'
Paucafo/la^ and other Towns of this Nation of the

toflasyas far as C^«^////<7, which is the beit, and mo-ft re- n
gular Place t^ be found in tjie greateft Part of this Kins;- r.t"^"
dom, and the chief Seat of the W/V«»j belonging to the
King of Spaw^ in. this Territory. The %^^ formerly made
much Account of it, and, according to the J»Maf7s it is
one of the ancienteft Places hitherto fpoken of. CariapafTa
was Lord of it, and a Man of good Senfe, for an iW/X.
The Towns fubjea; to it 2iXQ XvU, ChiUney Acos, Parnate,
and Ceptta, m which: there are Lords, who have Com-
mand over greac Numbers of Natives. They are rich -in
Cattel, and have Plenty of Provifions of the Country
haviu2, Mitimaes ill the Iflarids and other Parts to fow
C^ay and Afa^^ There ate Chriltian Churches in all

the ,
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the afprctkidylWas^ n?^{F cf.jthe^^^^ foundcd~by" tlie

',?^'^,^^'fe'^, ?M&i'(??^^ -M^^^m -Piovinciai. of the
[p,ci^fm^s-' jTRc,',^^ffyjr^Wfr<>, f)r?;^P rqniijiig from
.'tlie LlKC Qf{Titica'c4i to thn oi yiiil^ffas p?.iles by Qemta,
where in the Kciga of t:\i£., lagas there us'd to /be.Tol
"Gat|ier^rs,"vvlio\ re<;eiv*d the Duties from.thqfe wjips Wicot
.over t|ie;^ri(lge,;whiclr.Was .mad9..of Truiles (^f 0:it, Straw,

V^ ''%KV^|3n:iie'r'" ^that" Man, '^prfes,. .pr -.^.jy v^ing.:;.?lfe

^i^^tit ,|'j^fs; ".;Be,ypiid;: th^f^, Towns [ hiGuaqm^ rwhtqre [i^^^

^M^(M^.^y^n now there, is a Chiich/;
:

;•.•

Tiagua- '^^^Ti'^g^tfji^co. is no large Tow:i^, but vemarkable . for its

nacoro.aw. ffiig^ty 'Stru(3:i«-es, which are more than ordinary. jSIear

the chief, Ap^i'tnientSj^itajids a riill.rais'd by Hand, ^-nd

0t'yi]pofl' a 'Solid. l?i>uiid.^^^^^ Beyond this Hill
'ate^^vf p\5toiie' ^Idois, of; a human Shape, ^nd fq curioufly
faW dVrhat: tl^cy fe^m to be the Work of very atle Mailers.
They are as tig as fmall Giants, with long Garments dif-

ferent from thofe the Katives wear, and feem to have
fome Ornament on their Heads. Near thefe Stone Statues
is another Building, whofe great Antiquity, and the want
of Letters are the Caiife we cannot difcover what Nation
laid fuch vaft Foundations, and ereded fuch mighty Piles,

or hw^ long it bas be^n r-ais'd^ for at prefent there is no-
thing to be feen, but only a good Stone Wall, that ap-
pears to have ftood many Ages, fome of the Stones be-
ing much worn, and decay'd, and fo prodigioufly , larg^
that it is vvo'ndcrful how they coiild \ be brbu^li t thithfer

by^ Men;
\
Several ; of th^m are varioiilTy: ^IrougKt,' fome

bejng fhap'd like Hiiman'' Bodies, which perhaps were
their Idols. Near the' Wall there are feveral Cavities un-
der Ground. •

.

.
•

- , ,,.;^,

wonkr- Again, to the Weftward'-cf this Struai|^'ev,^here^ire
^id Ami- ftill greater Antiquities and amdng thcqi feveral , Gate;
fdxks. Wa^^sy with their Jambs, Threfliolds, and little Portals,

all of one }ii%le Stone. What J. took particular Notice
of, when i view'd, and writ down thefe things was,
that as big as thefe Gate Ways were, there ran out
from them other larger Stones, on which they were founded,
fome of them being above 30 Foot long, above 15 in
Breadth, and 6 in Thicknefs, and yet all this, the Gate,
Jambs, and Threfliolds wcte all of one entire Stone,

which
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which is molt wonderfuL I own it is beyond my com-
^prehenfion, nor can I imagine what Tools they had to do
it with, for it is plain' thofe

' Stones mufi: have been

much larger before they were hew'd into the Shape they

are now in. It. is farther obferyable, that this Strudure

was never finilh'd.^^.becaufQ there is. notbiag of it, but only

thefc Gate Ways','ahcl o'ther. Stones flaw of a prodigious

Magnitude, ready hew'd, and fquar'd . for the Building,

at' 'a little Diftaiice n'om which was a fmall Chappel, or

Clo'fet, and iii it a large S'tone Idol, tliey propably adorVI.

It is reported, that fon'e Gold Was found' by this 'Idol,

and about this Terapfe -^there was^a^'-Nifniber of largej^and

fthall Ston:ds hew'd ou!, ^like tlx^fe'^^'iteady niehtion'd. ^- ''{

v^'TC eon<^ltide^, .-I^ Hake' this"to 'be'ther'gi'e:ateft Piece of AM-
tiquity in /"^rz/', for "thefe Strudures are fuppos'd to have

. been erefted long' befc^re th^ fteigil''of thi J^gas
-^ and l

have, heard the ^/;?f//<^;?/ affirm, that the Aid Ingas took

their -Moderfor'tt^e^reat^Mldififg' at Cnz.eo',^ from the

Wall in this Tovi^fr;' they .add^'that thofe 'Princes on^e/de^;

fign'd to have' fettled their C^\itt''atTi<^guJjfUfco. Andtheti

thing is here Very remarkable, which is, that for a great

way about there are no Rocks, nor Qiiarries,' whence they

might have taken fo great a Number of them, and doubt-

lefs there rauft have been, a Multitude of People to 'draW

thefc.; T^aslv'd the Trtiians before John de P^araga'si' Jind&¥

whom they «re, whether thoie- Pile^ had beeft'^rais'd by
the hgas, at -which they laugh'd, 'declaring,' al' has beeh

faid, that they are much more ancient, but they knew not

who was the Founder, having been told by their Forefa-

thers, that all we faw there was done in one Night. This

and what they report of bearded Men having been ken
in the Ifland Titicaca, and their building the Stru6ture at

yinatjue^ makes me believe- there was formerly fome civi-

liz'd People in thefe Parts, who in Procefs of Time were
all confumM. At a Diftance from thefe Buildings, are the

Apartments of the fygas^ and the Houfe in which Mango
Jnga-t the Son oi Guaynmca^a was born. Near to which are"

the Graves of the Native Lords of this Town, as high as

Towers, -broad and fquare, with the DoOrs to the Eaft-

wardi
'

:Fi CHAP.
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Chap. LXXXVrtl.

Of th City La Paz, the Country i^tweeft /t, And I.a

Plata, a/fd of that Tow^i.

Holding on the great Road, feven Leagues from
TiagKanueo is the Town of Viatha-^ leaving on the

Joton^" left Hand thofe of CaeayAvlre^ Caquingora^ MaUama^ and
others not worth naming in particular. Amidfl: them is

the Plain, near to GuMrina^ where the Battle was fought
between James Centen9^ and Gonz.aU Pizarro, in which many
brave Officers, and Soldiers of the Loyal Party, ferving
under the former were kiU'd, and the Rebels under th-e

la Paz latter came off Viftorious. To go to the City la Paz.
City, we muft leave the great Road, and turn off to the Town

of Laxa^ from which the City is 7 Leagues diftant, feated
in the narrow Part of a fmall Vale, forra'd by the Moun-
tains, and on the Plaineft Spot, where there is Plenty of
Wood and Water, this Vale being more Temperate than
the higher Plains of C<?///ro, whicH So not afford all things^

Nceeflary to fupply fuch a City. The Inhabitants have
had Thoughts of removing near the great Lake of Titi-

ffaca, or the Towns of Tiaguaf^nci)^ or Guaejui^ but it will
continue in the Vale of Chuquiaboy where much Gold has
been taken out of rich Mines.

The Jngas had a great Value for this Chuejuiaboy near ta
which is the Town of Oyune., where they fay much Tre-
fure lyes hid, in an ancient Temple, on the Top of a
great fno\yy Mountain, but could never be found. This
City call'd Nuefira Scnmra de la Paz,-, that is. Our Lady
of Peace was founded by Captain u4l6f?fo de Mmdoz^a^ in
«he Year 1549. In this Vale where the City ftands,
they fovv Mai^^^ and plant fome few Trees, and it pro-
duces Sfian.Jh Herbs and Grain. The Spa-^Urds are plen-
titully fupply'd with Frovifions, Filh from the Lake, and
fine Fruit brought from the hot Vales,, where much Wheat
is fow'd, and there are great Breeds of Cows, Goats,
and osbcr Cattle. The Avenues to the City are uncooth,

and
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and craggy, by Reafon of its Situation among the Moun-
tains, and by it runs a River of good Water. The
Town of la, Plata is featcd in the Province of los Char-
xas about 90 Leagues from la Paz.^ whence I will return to

the great Road, which runs from f^iacha to Hayohayo^ vihere

there were great Apartments of the Jn^as \ beyond Hayo-
Isaya is Siquifica, which is the utmofl Extent of the Pro-

vince of the Collar. Eleven Leagues farther is Caracollo^

feated in great Charapain Plains, near the Province of
Paria, formerly much valu'd by the Ingas, where the Pec- p,^.^.'^'^.

pie are clad like the reft, and wear a Sort of fmall wool-
'''^^'^'"

len Caps on their Breads. Beyond Paria are the Towns
of Pecvata^ A'farha, Caracara and Aioromcro^ and there are

other contideraWe Provinces- near the Andes.

The Spamff) Town- of la PUta^ in the Plain of Cbaqm^ La Vm-i

-fca^ of tlie Province of los Charcas^ is very famous in
^°^'^^-

Teru^ and throughout a great Part of the World, on Ac-
count of the immenfe Treafare. fent thence into Spainy

befides which, it is feated in aSbil producing Fruit Trees,

Wheat, Barley, Vines, and other NeceUaries. The Farms
and Lands for breeding of Cattle fell at very great Rates
becaufe of the vaft \X^ealth of the Mines oiPotofi. \ti

Teri-itories are large, and feveral good Rivers run by it,

fo that there are great Breeds of Cows,. Goats, and Horfes,
and fome of the Inhabitants are as rich as any in the

IVefi Indies'^ for in the Years 1548 and 1549 the yearly

Income of fome Eftates, as that of the General Peter de

Hlmjofay was worth looooo Peices of Eight, others 80000
and fome more. This Town of U Plata was founded
by Captain Peranz.ftrez.^ in the Year 153S, and befides the

Places already mention'd, there are fubjed to it thofe of
Totora^ Topaca^ Slpi/ipe^ Cochabamba, the Carangues^ QuHlancaj

Chayama^ Chaqui^ the Chichas and others^ all Ricii, and
fome of their Territories, as the Vale of Cochahamha pro-
per to bear Wheat, and Maiz.^ and to breed Cattle.

Beyond this Town is the Province of Tucuman dilco- Tucuinan

ver'd by Captain Philip Gutierrez^ James ds Rojas, and ^'"f'^'^^'-'.

Nicholas de Heredia, who .went that way to the River of
Platej and farther Southward, than the Fort built by Se-

bafilan Gabot. James de Rojas dy'd of a VTOUfld he rc*-

cciv'd with a poifon'd Arrow, and after yvards Francis de

F f 2 Mendoz^A .
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Mendoz^a impudently feiz'd Fhilif Gutierrez.^ and oblig'd

liim to return to Feruj with great Hazard of his Perlon.

Mendoz,a returning from his Difcovery of the River was
'

kill'd, with his Collonel Riiy Sanchez^ de Hinojofa^ by M-
choUs de Heredia^ which was the Occafion that thofe Parts

were not then throughly difcover'd, the Divifions among
them, being the Occafion of their .returning to 1-eru^

where meeting with Lofe de Mendoz.a.j Collonel to the
Commander James Centeno^ who fled from the Fury of
Caravajal^ one of Genz,alo Piz.arro'% Officers, they join'd

him ^ but being again divided they were routed, by the

faid Caravajalj at a Town call'd Pocona.

Farther on. is the Province of Chile^. firft Goveni'd by
Chil- p^^^y. ^g f^ddihia^ and Other Countries next the Streights

Asyigiow.
Qf ji^^^^ii^fj^ jjut Chile deferves a Particular Relation, and
and having defcrib'd all from Vraba. to Potojfi which is

I20D Leagues in Length, I ftiall proceed no farther.

As for the Indians fubjed to the. Town of la Plata,

their Cuftoms are the fame as thofe aii'e.ady fpokeu
of.

C H A P. LXXXIX.

O.f t'he-m>nenfe-Wfdth;of Porco, ^/^^ Potolli.

'T appears by the Account the Indians give, that whilft

^_ the h^as govern'd Pem^ the Indians An this Province

of IOS ChAroasj dug much Silver out of feveral Mines, and

deliver'd it to the Officers appointed by thofe Princes, and

there were then- Mines on this Hill of P-drca^ whence

they tell us much of the Plate found in the Temple of

the Sun at Curica-ncha was brought, and the Spaniards have

nlihmmi taken thence much more. In my Time a Mine belong-
"^

ing to the Commander Perdi::and Fv'2:.4rro was open 'd, and

faid to yield him zooooo Pieces of Eight a .Year. Anthony

Ahdv€^^ an Inhabitant of this Town, at the City of Lima^

ilicvv'M me forae Ore, taken out. of another Mine he has
on.
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on the fame Hill of Porco^ which feem'd to be almolt
all Silver, fo that this Place was, is, and 'tis believ'd will

always be prodigious rich. Other very wealthy Mines
have been found on the IMountains within the Liberty
of this Town of U Plata^ fo that all Men certainly be-
lieve, if they had Hands enough to work there might be
as much Silver found here, as there is Iron in Bifcay\

but much of this Treafure lyes bury'd, becaufe the In-

dians cannot be compell'd to dig it, and the Country is

too cold for Blacks, and they very coftly. There arc

alfo Rivers within the Liberties of this City, that yield

very fine Gold, which is. little regarded by rcafon of the

richnefs of the Silver Mines.

The Pvlines of Porco^ and feveral -others in thefe Parts

were many of them open'd in the Days of the Ingas-^

but thofe of Potofi^ I Ihall now fpeak of were never di- p^^tofi.

fcover'd, till the Year 1547, when one FilUroel^ a

Spamard^ with fonie Indians, fearching about for Silver,

lighted upon this Prodigious Treafare, which is on a
High Hill as here reprefented, being the pleafantell, and
heft feated of any in that Country, and the //^^(/^wj calling

all Hills, and high Places Poto/i, this however retain'd

the Name. Tho' at the Time oiits Difcovery the King-
dom was all in Confulion, Gonzah Pizarro being in Re-
bellion, yet the Bottom of this Hill was prefcntly inha- .

bited, many great Houfes built, the Spaniards making this

their Chief Refidence, iafomuch that the Magifti'ates came
away to it, and the Town of U Plata was almofl: depo-
pulated. They prefently took PoflefTion of the Mines-,

and difcover'd about the Top five extraordinary rich

Veins, the Fame whereof drew Indians, from all Parts to
dig ' it. The Method was that every Indian that vrork'd

in the Mine gave the Proprietor of it a MatJ^, that is,

eight Ounces a week, or if it were very rich two Marks
',

and if thofe on whofe Lands the Indians liv'd had no
Mines, they allow'd them half a Mark every Week. Such
Multitudes .of People fiock'd to dig Silver, that the Place •

was li"ke a great City. In the Year 1549. when 1 was
there the Kings fifth amounted weekly to 25, 30 and
40000 Pieces of Eight, and notwithftanding this wonder-
M Mafs of Treafure, they muttered and laid the Mines

were.
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were not good, Now this that came to the Kiii?s
Melting Houfe was only the Si^aniards Plate, and not
all they got neither, for many fent it away where ther
pleas d in fraall Ingots, and it is verily beiiev'd that
tbe Indlms carry'd mighty Wealth away to their ownTowns. In all Probability there never was fo rich a
Hiil m the World, nor had ever King fo greaf a Re
venue from one Town, for the fifths, from i«.8 to"
1550 have amounted to above 3 Millions of Ducats
which IS more than the S^^niard^ had from Auhalha
or was found m the City of Cuz^vo^ when firit difco'
ver d.

Experience fhews, that the Ore will not run wJrh

cr,. Places, the all endeavours have been us'd to brine it
. about here, by the moil underltanding Men, the HardneA
of the Ore may perhaps be the Occalion of it. The In
genmty of Man overcomes all Difficulties, and the Me'
thod us'd in this is very peculiar, for the Inga^ finding
the Ore would not run in fome other Places, no mor«
than this ot Potoji, they invented a Sort of Earthen Pot^
like thofe we fet Flowers, or fmall Trees in, with Hole.'
1:1 fevcral Parts of them. Into thefe they put- Coles ind

• the Ore at Top, pUnjing them on the Ridees or Sirlpc
.

of Hills, where the \^lnd blew ftrongell, the' Ore would
run which they afterwards refin'd with fmall Be^^ows or
Trunks they us'd to blow through. Thuswas' allVhr
mcredn^le Qiiantity of Silver found m this HiU melted
tlie Ind^^s gomg about to all the higheft Places to "do it'ihefc ^pts tney call Gnayr^^ and there are fuch Mulrf'
tuac5 ot them all about the Hills at Night, that they lookLkc :Ihuminations. When the Wind blows hard thev run

.
i^j^^^n^Kv^er; l3ut when calmer none at all ^fo that the\vmd IS as uicful here to refine the Plate, as it is at SV^
tor Sadmg. There being none to Ovcrfee the Ind^ans
and they reing always employ'd to run it on the HiPs it

• IS b^^iicv d that many of them have enrich'd themfelves
carrying rioiTie confiderable Qi-.antities of this Plate This
was the Reafon why the y;;^^;,. rigck'd hither, from fevc!
ral Farts of the Kmgdom, there beiiig fudi Opportunity
to ma.K.e their Advantage. ^^ ^^nuy

CHAP.
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Chap. XC.

Of the rich Market kept at Potofi, and of the Skepy
Guanacos, apfd Vicunas m Peru.

IT is well known there were great TUn^uez., that is.

Markets kept throughout all Peru^ where the Natives
barter'd their Wares and Commodities ; among all which,
that of the City of Cuzco was the chief •, for it was very re-

markable after the coming of the Spaniards^ on account of
the extraordinary Quantity of Gold bought and fold in it,

bclides all other things the Country aferded. However
this TiangueTL or Market was never to compare to the
wealthy one of Potofi where fuch a mighty Trade was Prodigiom

drove, that the Indians alone, without the Spaniards being Trdeat

any way conccrn'd, dealt daily for the Value of 2$ or Potofi.

30000 Pieces of eight in Gold, and fome Days above
40000, infomuch that 1 believe no Fair in the World did
e^^r equal it. I obferv'd it feveral times, and faw, that

the Place being a Plain, along one Side of it there ran
A Row of Baskets of Coca^ which was the greateft Wealth
in thefe Parts \ another of great Heaps of Tunicks and
Mantles, fome courfc, and others very fine and curious ^

another of M^iz.^ of dry'd Papacy and other Provifions ,

befides Abundance of Quarters of the belt Flefh in the
Kingdom : In fine, there was 'every thing that could be
ask'd for, and this Fair or Market lafted from Morning
till dark Night ^ and Silver being daily dug out of the
Mines, and thefe /»^/^;j,~efpeci3ily fuch as deal among the
Spaniards^ being fond of eating and drinking, whatfoever
came to the Market was fure to be fold; and therefore
Frovifions were brought from all Parts, and feveral Spa-

niards got Eftates, by only keeping two or three Indian

Women to deal for them in this Market : Befides^ there
came Multitudes of Anaconas^ which are free Indians^ that Anaco-
do not belong to any Proprietors, as alfo the molt beaiiti- nas/r^e

ful Women in all the Kingdom. I took Notice whiili: I
Indians.

was there, of very much iharp and unfair Dealing, and
that many little regarded the Truth of what they faid.

Such
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Such valb Quantities of Goods were carry'd in, upon the

Fame of the. ready Sale, that French Linnen Cloth and
Holland were fold as cheap as in S^aln^ and I faw other

things difpos'd of by Outcry, at luch Rates, that they

wou'd have been thought good Pennyworths at Sevil. Thh
was the Occaiion that many, who had acqi-iir'd much
Wealth, ftill giving Way to their infatiabie Avarice, were
at length ruin'd by buying and felling-, fomeof -whom fiefl

from their Creditors to Chile^ Tucuman^ and other Prc^-

vinces ^ fo that all was full of Debates and Law Suits.

The Situation of Votofi is healthy, efpecially far Indlins^

very few., of whom licken ^here. They carry the Plate

along the great Road of Cuilco^ to the City of Arec^^ui^a
;

' near to which is the Fort of Onilea. It is all carry'd on

sh;ef) carry the Backs of Sheep, without which it would be very trou-

^unkns. blefome -trading in this Kingdom, by reafon of the great

Diftance tiiere is between the Cities, and the Want of

Bcafts of Burthen. . •

I believe no Part of the Wlorld has fuch Sheep as thofc

sh'ep of ^^ ^^^"y which are peculiar to it, the Province of Chiley

Peru, and fome adjacent Provinces^ and certainly they are oiie

of the belt and moft ufeful forts of Beafts the Univerfe

affords, and without which or lome like it, the Moun-.
tain India?is of Peru could not fubfilt. In the Vales of the

Plain and all hot Places, the Natives plant Cotton, and

jnake their Cloth of it, fo that they have no Want,,
thofe Cotton Garratints being fit for the Country. In

many Parts of the Mountain Country, as ColUo^ the Sora^^,

the Charca^^ and other fuch Vales, no Tree grows, nor

would the Cotton thrive, tho' it w^ere planted ^ nor were

it poffible for the Natives to get Cloathing enough by

way of Trade, if they had it not of their own. To fup»

ply this Want, Nature has in thefe Parts provided fuch

vail Numbers of thofe we call Sheep, that had not the

Spaniards during the Wars deltroy'd much, there had been

no Ead of them. The Natives call the Ewes L/^/».w, and

the Rams and Weathers Vrcos^ fome of which are "white,

others black, and others of a fad Colour : There are of

them as big as little Alles, long legg'd, full belly'd, their

Necks and Shape refembling Camels, their Heads long,

and fomething.like S^anijl) Sheep: The Flefli of them is

verji
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very good, when they are fat, aud the Lambs better /and;

fweeter than ours in Sfain : They are very tame, and no

.

way troublefome •, each carries half or three Quarters of
an Hundred-weight, and when tir'd there is no Lofs, b'e-

caufe the Flefh is fo good. It is pleafant to fee the In-

dians oiCeUao 'go out with their Packs upon thefe Sheep,
and fee them return at Night, loaded with Wood. When
they compbin,. they lie down. and groan like Camels.

There is another fort of this Cattle, calrd Giianacos^of ^
the fame Shape, very large, •Vvhich'riin wild .'about the

Fields in great Flocks, and fo-fv^/ift in. their .way oilea*

ping and galloping, that it muft.be a very: good Dog that

can overtake theni. There is ftiil a third fort, call'd Vi-
v.^.^nra?^.

r««»^5.. more fleet than iho-Gnanaccs^ tho' finailer, xind

ranging in the Defarts, where they iQQi}^ on Grafs. The
Wool of thefe Vicunnas is excellent, and fo fine that it

furpailes the beft in S^ahu The Flefh of thefe Vkvnna^
and Gnanacos has fomething of the Taitc of V'lenifon,. and
is good. 1 eat fome of a fat Gttanaco^ hung and dry'd, at hr

Captain Alonz^o de A^fendoz^ah Lodging, in the City La Paz.,,

and thought it the moft delicious I had ever tailed. Vi-Q\

There is another fort of tame Cattle, call'd P.icosj very
ugly and wooly, refembling in Shape the Sheep, butfnial-

^er, and their Lambs, when fmall, m.uch like ours in Spalr^.

Thefe *Ewes yeari' but once a Year,

Chap. XCI.

Of th Tree they call Molle, a//d other Plmts
; of the

Salt Pits and Baths ^ and of fame Birds and Beajis,

Spoke of the Zarzaparilla^ when I treated- of the Ci*
ty Guayaquil^ and thought fit in this Place to fay fome-

thing of the Trees call'd MoUes^ becaufe of the great ufe

that is made of them. There are great Woods in the

Vales and Plains of Peru^ and the fame' on the Mountains
Andes^ of feveral forts of I'rees, few or none 'of them to

be found in Spain : Some of them, as the Agiiacatesy Gna-
Gg vayos^
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yavos^ Caymkos and Guavos^ bear fuch Fruit, *as I have

mention'd in other Places
:i

the left are all thorny and
prickly, or frnooth, and there are fome Ceyha^^ of a great

Bulk, in which, and other hollow Trees, the Bees make
excellent Honey, very orderly. In moil Parts of the in-

habited Country there are fome large and fome fmall

Aloile Trees, call'd MoIks : The Leaf is very fmall^ and fm ells like
Iree. Fennel, and the Bark of this Tree has fuch Virtue, that

if a Man has great Pains in his Legs, and they fwell ve-

ry much, he need only boil- it in Water, and wafhthem
fotnetimes, and all the Pain will ceafe, and the Swelling

fall. The little Twigs are good to pick the Teeth. A
very fmall fort of Fruit grows on it, whereof they make
good Wine or Liquor to drink, as alfo Vinegar and Ho-
ney, which is done only by bruifing the faid Fruit with
Water in a Veilel, and boiling it to feveral Degrees, till

fo much is wafted as converts it into Wine, Vineger, or

Honey. The Indhms put a great Value upon thefe Trees.

Qulmbaya Thefe Countries produce feveral Plants of lingular Vir-
j{()(i\u tue. In the Province of Quimhaya^ where the City Carta-

go {lands, there is a fort of Roots growing among the

Trees, excellent for purging, of which they need take but

about a Fathom in length, it being of the Thicknefs of
a Man's Frnger, and put it into three Pints of Water,
molt of which it will fuck up in one Kight, and a Qiiar-

ter of a Pint of what remains being drunk, is Cordial,

and purges as well as Rhubarb. 1 us'd it my felf once or
twice at Cartago^ and found Benefit, and all Men look'd

upon it as Medicinal.

M"dic$nd There is a fort of Beans proper for the fame VCe,
fiiars, which fome commend, and others fay are dangerous. A

Woman Slave of mine fell fick at Bilcas^ being troubled

with fome Sores in her lower Parts, and fome JndUns^ for

a Sheep I gave them, brought fome Herbs, bearing a yel-

low Flower, which they dry'd at the Fire, and powder'd
and applying it two or three times, fhe perfedly recover'd.

Ta the Province of Andagiiaylas. I faw anollier Herb, fo

good for the Mouth and Teeth, that if they were rubb'd
with it for fome time, it took away all ill Scent, and \dt
them as white as Sr^ow. Thev.e are many more Plants in

thefe /
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theft; t*at-tS;6f greai: uiv, and others which; ^^jt^ deadly

Poyfon. " ^ - ^ • :,

-' I faid before, there were no Salt Pits in the Province

of Popayan, but inftead of them Salt Sprijigs, which flipply SahPits^

that VVant. In Pem there are fuch plentiful Pits, as might

fiirnilh'all Sfam^ Italy ^ France^ and other Countries Near
Ttimhez. and Puerto Fiejo^ they took large Clods of Salt Out

of the Water, along the Coafts, which the Ships carry to

CaU^ Terra Firma-y and Other Parts. On the Plains and
Sands of this Kingdom, not far from the Vale they tall

of <ytiaura, are many good and large Pits, the Salt where-

of is extremely white, and there are great Heaps of it,

but all loft, for very hw Indlaris make any Ufe of it. In

the Mountain Country, near the Province of G7iayhJ^ there

ar€ other Pits, larger than thofe lail meation'd Haifa
League from the City Cuz^co^ there are other Pans, where
the Indians make as much Salt, as ferves great Numbers
of them •, fo there are others in the Provinces of Conde-

fuyo^ and in fome of thofe of Andefuyo^ fo that all this

Kingdom" is well furnifli'd.

There are alfo in divers. Places great Baths, and many HotBiths,
Springs of hot Water, where the Natives wafli them-
felves, and I have ^tQi\ many of them. Several Parts of

this Kingdom, as the Plains and Vales form'd by Rivers,

and the temperate Spots of the Mountain Couiitry, are

very fruittul -^ for they produce exxellent Wheat, AUlz.^

and Barley, in abundance. For Vines, there is no lefs

Plenty in the Territories of S. Mlgitel^ Truxillo^ Lima,,

Cuz.co^ Giiamanga^ and many other Places, whereof noble

Wine is made \ and fo all other Trees and Plants hroughit

from Spai'if-, thrive, and grow to Perfection. Here is Land
of all forts to fuit every Tree, temperate, wet, dry, or

indifferent, and in the Plains it never thunders nor ligh-

tens, nor is there any Froll or Snow. No Oaks have

been feen in this Kingdom, but if planted will certainly

grow.
In the Mountain Country of Peru there is a fort of Scwkhg

fmall Foxes, which have fuch an intolerable Stink, that Foxsr.

no Man can bear it, and if they pifs upon any thing,

tho' it be often wafh'd, the ill Scent will continue a long

time. No Wolves, or other noxious Creatures have been

Gg 2 fecn
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feeri any "Where, except the large Tlgei-s XlaiH^here are

on the Mountains about the Port of Buet^a l^entura^ iu the

Territory of the City Cali^ which have, kiil'd ibme 5p/?-

iherso- r?iarcis and many Indians. Sdine Oltriches have been found

flruhes beyond the Province of los Cbarcaij and the Lidians va-
avd V'li' lued them highly. Xhere is anotljer fort of. Creature- they
cachas.

'i-^ii yifg^cha^ about the Bignefs, aixd refembling. a- Har^,
but that it has a long Tail like a Fox^ thefs breed in

ftony Places, and among Rocks, and majiy of thcin are

fhot with -Guns and Crofs-bows, and taken by X\\q Indians

iw Gins, they being good to eat, after hanging to tear

der, and of their Hair or .Wool, the Indians make large

Mantles, Cloaks or Blankets, as foft as Silk, and very va-

luable. Here are Abundance of Hawks, .which would be

worth Money in S^ain. I have faid before there are two
forts of Patridges, the one fmall, the. other as large as

Hens. The Ferets here are the. ,beft in ,,the World.
Both in the Mountain and Plains there isa fort of very

Itinking Birds, cali'd Aurasy which live on Carrion and

Gcndore
°^^^^* filthy things. Of this fame fort are the; vaft great

" Condores^ almoit like GriiRns, fome of which will fall up-

on Lambs and fmall Guanacos in the Fields.

Ghap. XCIL

^f the ffotdbk Works feyform'*i^- -by" the Indians of- this

KJngdomj md of the rich Mines i?i it,

^I^KE Indians themfelves infarm us that they were not-

X fo polite, or civilized before the 7/;^^y: fiibdu'd them,

as afterwards ^ fince vvhen there: have been^ fuch curious

Works among them, as all Men admire, and the more,

for that they have very few Tools, or Conveniences fur

doing them,' and yiet thsy are . brought to fuch^Perfe^ion.

When the Spaniards conquer'd the Kingdonij they .
found-

Curiolities of Gold, Silver, and EarUieii Ware,. fo artifi-

cially joyn'd together, that, they look'd as -ii^ they had

^

.naturally 'grown. in that J^U'rm, bendes many other; Rarir

ties
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tl^'^oFTigures",' vyhich' Tido/not. rnentioirj>;..b I.clitl.

iioi fee them. This | declare-. IJiave^Xet ^15 that is, fcvc-

ral Utenfils of Pl^te/ Bafons, EwW, GandleiUcks, and;

the like,^jnade wi^h >)9^ other Tpok, but twQ Jicccs.of

Cpfvperj.iand ;tw.o: OF.tjire^e StoiMS, and, yet fo; dclicatelY

wi plight ' in Foliagiita^ J^igures, . ^tbat oj^p, WOji:l>on:ii -x^jtk

alivj^heir .Tpols ^,aiid Convenicwqes,, .jVYOuld.^-frrTd'-.it ja-yiery.

hard. Task to iTiatch them. They have 110^ other pqrnace

but a little eartheif one, into which they put the Fire,

and, blow thro' .Trunks, infte-ad of Bellows. Beiides ths:

Silver 'Works, they make Gold "pidures^ Twills or, Laces,

and ievefal other things, and th^.re ^re^.Chi}dv,en; employed?

about it, who. a .>lau: WQuld think .could fcar.ce fpcak^

but they do little .now to; what they did under thQj/7ga^.

Thdr Chaquira or fmalf Beads, ar*e fo nice, and exadly

alike, as fhews them to be very able Goldfmiths, and

the /w^/itf-.. kept piaiiy o|.;them inTe,yeralPart%^:-r^j ^^niioy

"^, They , are ijo lefs mafterly at Building, -anj-jaccoraing^^ Buildings,

ly.^all the Hpufes and Dwfllijigs of the.5^^//yW;;<;/jiare tjieii?

Work^ they ^make the Brick: and Tile, and lay great

Stones,, fo neatly one upon another, that 'it is hard to fee

where they join. They alfo make Images, and that in

many Places, without any other Tools^but Stones, and

their 'own Ingeiiuiry. "Tdo notl}elTeve an7 i^^it^^^ in the

World ever drew Trenchps thro' fuch uneven difficultCround

as they did, which hJs'-beeii-aH-eady -tliention'd. Ihe Mama-
cotrns^ we hare before faid the IngAs kept \\\ the Temples
of the Sun, had no other Employment, Ixjt weaving of

(^/oi^^,,,*

thefineft" Clolli' 6f the Wool of t\\t Flcmn^^ which all G%)r(imi

People in S^am admir'd.^ The Gahnehts the Ingiis wore
were Tunicks of this Cloth, all adorn'd with Gold, or Erne-

Kauds,;. and? other .precioias Stone^s.^ 'otlifcrs ' with;: d^Mc^tg

Feathers, and ibme only of the Wool. .
The^Qolours tl^y

us'd for weaving of this Cloth, as Crimfon, Biew, Yel-

low, Black,' :e^c-. were fQufpr%bt^yj^^^^^^^^^^^^^S>-'^^^'»' ^"^^^-l

cxcell ours ia-^.^/gs.'i Vh j.cJii.l Tirljo rncil Dms-' vodj ::a

It has .been alreiv^y h\^:\\\'^%.:^^^A?M^^'^^^i\W'. 4'''>'^^% Andes

beginning ;,at

through many
Sea, which is

^ndr. in ij^ofu.qf the lsivers,,i:and 00- tW; Hif}iti.}?3t thc>£e
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on the B^lt Side are reckoned poorer in Metal, as' has

been difcover'd by many that havo ciofs'd all the

Country betweeti Pern^ and the River of VUte \ and
Francis de Or^iaHa^ vfhtu. he ran down tlte River of the

^m'az.ons ' ihto'thc North Sea, tho' he was. in many
^r^at Towns, ^ faW little^ or ^to G®M, of'Silyei'', and
in fhort no Tte^fiirebas b^A fonild beyoiid the viwa((fr,

in any Province, except that of Bogota. On the Con-
trary the Eaft Side, next the South Sea has yielded the

imnienfcil Wealth, that ever was known iii the World.,

eXeelTive Pvick. Mines' having been dilcover'd throughout, all

the Kingdom '-of Pert^j an<l there vViH' -b^'^Gpid arid Sli-

ver foi- ev-erj if tiit^re be' Hands ta dig it, thefe Metals

Abo'iinding oil the' Mo^intains, in the Plains, and in the

Rivers; Belides there is great Plenty of Copper, and
mbre of Iron about the Heads, and Brakes of the Moun-
tains, coming down tp' the Pkins. There is alib Lead-,

and aTl -Gthe^r Metals in -the lirniverfe, fo that I believe

th^re wrll never want-'-Wealtfe,' as long as * t^eVe are

Men, and yet fo much has been carry'd otrt as has

prodigibu'Oy enhanc"'d the Prices of all things in '^pitw.-

;ijui>ih:

jrii j.vL^i.. (i ...v.i^i.i) i .YliLf;-.;;jni rivvo 'li^nJ

hr: .

• }n'j f!;-!-,n: 'o* nli'Jlua^iT 'nyib l^vo M'toW

*'•>(( 'JVi

Hoiv the Caciques oppyefs^d the iR6^i2itiL^m^^.a'-njftM

t?le otqrj QJ
their ^ ^p^jiitjmi^,^,,_ f,j -['{cA

iMi^ih'- olj^ifh loaioinriT 3I3Y/

Indian rnpHefc Indian l^^ations w-ere coritfnti&lly it War aitiWg
o;ip>effton ^ themfelves, aad the ftrongefl poiFefs'd thenlfelves
aiolifoti.

Qf ^\^Q Provinces belonging to the weaker, as has been

feen already in feveral Places, and in Po-« they all tell

us they came from other Parts, till the //^^4/ made them>

felves Mailers of all that great Eiftpire.- -Not' we^Fe t^iey

free from Difcord among themfelv^s^ f(3r #€ fee that

Ga.ifcar and AtahaUfa were contending for the Govern-

ment, when the Spaniards difcover'd the Country, and

their Divifion f^xilitated the Gonqaeft of it. Some of

. . the
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the Cafiftes ias'd at iirlt to opprefs tlicir Ir^dUns^ hjit

that is now redrefs'd, fiflce- the Goyerument is. well fet-

tled, for there are Courts erected ia all Places, which
feverely, and impartially punifh any Perfon whatfoevey,
eitlipr Natiye, or. Spaniard that dares offer them the lealt

Injury.

Having faid enough concerning tlie t^uftqi^s, and Man-
ners of thcfe People, where therp was Occafion, it will

be needlefs to repeat it, and therefore (hall only declare

a Relation given nie in writing by a Prieft, conccrniag ^ ,

their i>uperil:ions, which is as follows. / A^arc Otaz^o^ of^Jl^^
Clergyman, born at FalladoUd^ being in the Town of fupeyjiions.^

L^mp^z^j inllruding the In^i^ns^ m j;h-e' Qhriftian Religion,
in the Month of May- Anno. 1 574 the Moon being then
at the full,, the Caciques^ and prime Me^r came to me,
earneftly intreating 1 would givp them leave ,,to do as
they were wont, at that Time of the Year. 1 anfwer'd^
i muft be prefent, that in cafe what they did were not
allowable among Chriftians, it might be prevented for
the fature. They confented, and went their way home.
Juil at Noon they began to beat many Kettle Drums in

feveral Places, with only one Stick to each, as is us'd a-

mong them. Then they fpread feveral Blankets, in the Nature
of Carpets, in divers Parts of the Square, or Market
Place, for the Caciques^ and chief Men to fit on, they
being very fine, in their beft Attire, and their Hair
breaded down to the Bottom, after their Manner, one
Breade of four. Strands hanging on each Side. When
they vVere all feated, I faw the Beautifulleft Boy they
could find, richly drefs'd come forwai'd, towards the
^aciqiies^ his Legs and Arms cover'd with red Tufts re-
prefenting a Savage, and on his Body many Medals, and
carv'd Pieces of Gold and Silver. He had m his right
Hand a Sort of Weapon, like a Halberd, and m his

left a great Wooilqn Purfe, in which they carry their

Coca. On his left lide came a beautiful Girl,* about 16"

Years of Age, clad in dieir uHial Drefs, only that (he

had a great Train behind, which other Wopnen did not
yfc to wear. This Train was : born up by an OUIer
Indian Woman, but handfome and c{raveo. After her roi-

low'd many more Women, like Ladies, of Honour, very

demure,
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-demurey Wild deceriti^A*/: The '^-Girl carry'd' 'iti^ her right

•H:wd-a rich iWdoIlM Pui'fb- fdll-of' maftf- carv'd Pieces

of Gold- and Silver. Over 'her Bac^^ hung ji fmall Ljon's

Skin, w^hich quite cover'd it* ; After the Ladies attending

came fix Indians' like Peafant's,= with each his Plow oa his

Shoulders, and Diadems on their Heads, with fine Fea*

thers, of^feVeral Colour si /T^en'.-' foilow'd fix more,' as if

ittej • had ton^'^their Sei%^t^,^^i*i:ymg "Saeks of- 'P^pMcj^ad

heating a Draift.'^ When tlieynv ere with tfi' i'^'fetd <>f

the Caciquey't\\Q Boy and Girl aforefaid, and 'all' the

reft in Order made him profound Obeyfance, bowing their

Heads, which the Cacique and his Company anfwer'd -a

little lowering theks* Each having -'done' thus- to-^thfeft

CiWk Caciqiiey~{4r tliere were two ^Parties, tHey- all dreW
bsck in the "fiirae Mailner -they caiiae,' without turning

their Faces from the Caciqkes'j ah6nt 20 Paces, wdiere

•the Peafuits ftiick their Plows in the Ground, ,all in a

Row, and on them hung their Sacks ot P^j?.^;; . which
were choice,; and- large. This' done, their Kettle 'Drums
beating, they -all made a Sort'-^f Dance, without moving
o*^' th^' fame Placcy but only railing themfelves on their

Toes, ndw and- then lifring^-tip' tHofe Purfes they held in

their Hands. Only thofe who attended the Boy and
Girl, both Men, and Women did this, for the Caciques^

and all the reft of the People fate orderly on the

Ground, keeping prdfc/tind' Sileiice, and obferving what
the others did.* Wheii this was over, another Parcel of

. Indians^ who had gone for it, brought a Yearling ,Lamb,
all of one Colour, without any Spot* and many of them
hemming in the chief Caciqt^^ that I might not fee, they

in his Prcfencc, laid the faid Lamb on* the Ground, and
puU'd out his whole Plucki, before 'he was dead, which
they 'deliver'd to their Southfayei^s, whom they call Guaca-

canuiyos. I took Notice, that certain Indians ran haflily

with as much of the Blood as they could carry in their

Hands, and threw it among^ the Papas'^ that vVei'e in the

Sacks, juft at this Ti'me out came a great Man, who was
bat newly become- a Chr'iitian, .crying, put albud, calling

themDogs, and otherUiiingS' iii;''thdi^' i'.ioguag^^ wiiich- I

did not uiiderftand, attd^n^hmiig 'tp'-'a'^' Irigh C
ftood m the '-Middle Gif-the ^^qiT.lre,' bold IV calfd out, con-

demning
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demning that Hellifh Superftion. They being daunted by

"^

Reproaches flunk away, out of Countenance, without con-
eluding their Sacrifice, which was to foretell whatHarvelb
they fhould have, and other Events of the Yean There
are other Diviners, whom they call Homo^ of whom they^
enquire after future Events, becaufe they converfe with
the Devil, and carry about them a Reprefentation of him,
made of a hollow Bone, with a Figure on it, of a Sort
of bbck Wax they have.

I being in this Town of Lamfaz.^o\\ ^Maimdy ThHrfilm
a Boy 1 had, who lay in the Church came to me' in J-

CiHve>fi-

Fright, deliring I would rife and go Baptize a Cacique^ that faiil,/"
was then kneeling in the Church, and very feartui-, for
that having been the Night before in a Guaca^ where the
Heathens worfhipp'd, he faid, he had fcen a Man, clad
in white, who ask'd him, what he did there, with that
Stone Statue, and bid him come prefently to me, and be made
a Chriftian. When it was day I rofe, and faid my Office,

not believing what the Boy had told me, till going to
tile Church to fay Mafs, 1 found the CacU^ue ftiirkneeling

there, who as foon as he faw me, fell down at my Feet,
begging I w^ould make him a Chriftian, which # told him- I'

would. Then I laid Mafs, fome Chriftians being prefent,-

and having Baptiz'd him, he went out very joyful^ cry--'

ing, he was now a Chriftian, and not lo bad as the other
Inkinns. Then without fpeaking a Word more to any
Man, he went to his Houfe, and burnt it, dividing his

Women and Cattle among his Brothers, and Kindred, re-

tui"ned to the Church, where he always continu'd preaching
the Dodrine of Salvation to the Indians^ and admonifhing
them to forfake their Vices, which he did with extraordi-

nary Fervor, and many Indians were converted by hisPer-

fwalions. He fiid the Man he had feen in the Guaca^ or
Temple, was fair, and beautiful, and his Garments very
bright. This is what that Prieft gave me in Writing.

Hh CHAP.
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Remarks on feme rvot-iderful Actions of Spaniards,, and

the judgments that fell ufon fueh as were cruely and
the Conclufion of the Work,

B Efore I condudc this Work, I cannot but obferve

that the Difcovery and Conqueft of thefe Countries

looks like fomething above the Power of Man ^ and that

on the other Side there have been lingular Inftances of

Judgments on thofe Spaniards who fignaliz'd themfelves in

their Cruelty to the Indians. Not to mention the firll

Difcovery, by Chrijhpher Cohimhus^ or the Conqueft of
Mixlco by Ferdinand Certez.^ and of other Provinces by'

feveral Commanders, I fhall only briefly obferve fome

Pizarro'i ^^^' things of later Years. How many Miferies did the

sufferhsgi. Marquifs Don Francifco Piz^arro and his Companions endure,

without being able to get beyond St. John's River, not-

withllanding all the Supplies fent him- by Dm Diego d^

AlmAero. The Governour of Panama^ Peter dclos Rjos^ b^r.

caufe" there was a Ballad made CdiWmg jilmagro the Dcbr,

ver, and Plzarro the Butcher, who deflroy'd all the Men
that follow'd him, lent John Tafur, with Orders to fetch

them all back, and they accordingly return'd, except only

13 that ftaid with Piz^arro^ in the Ifland Gorgona^ till Air

mAgro fent them a Ship, in which they let Sail,, and in;

TO, _Gr, 12 Days fouad that which !they had "riot before!

been able, tO' difcpvcr. in 3, or 4 Years. Thus thele 13

Spam^rds, with tlieir Commander firit law this Country,

and fome Years after, when he enter'd it with 160 Spani'

Ardsy it had been impoiTible for him to withftand the

^{ultitude of Indians^ had not the. twO; Brothers Gnafcar

and Atabalifa been at War among themfelves. When the

general Infurrcction of the L^dians broke out, there were
but iSo Spaniards^ Horfe and Foot at Cuzco^ and Mango
Jnga made War upoa them with above 200000 Men, for

a whole Year, fo that it is wonderful they fnould pre-

vail.

Captain.
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Captain Francis Cafar with only 60 Spamards, travell'd Ciptun

over vaft Mountains, and forded mighty Rivers, in. Spight ^^"^is

of the Natives, and being befet in the Province of Gkaca
^*'^'^^*

by above 20000 of- th«^m, tho' weak, and fpent with want,
and travel, he 'touted tiiem without lofing a Man, and
what is: no 4efs;flirangeV found a way, that carry'd him
backto "yrj^i?-* in 18 Days, when he had been travelling

the other way almoft a Year. We have frequently {qqh
many fuch unaccountable Adions, but let it fufHce to lliv,

that 4©, or '^o Spaniards would fettle in a Province where
there. 'were 30, or 40000 /f7^/4«.f and fubdue them all.

It is ypt ftrang^ that fome' Territories which were
fcarce habitdble^ on Account of the violent Rains, and
Earthquakes, fiace the coming in ot Chriftians are become
pleafant, and fruitful.

On the other Hand, as Providence has favour'd fome, ^udgmeim
fo have we feen fevere Judgments fall upon fuch as were ^« w^«

cruel, -and Tyrannical, few of them dying a natural Death; 'i'^^'^l
^oth^

as particularly all the chief M:en concern 'd in the killing ^"'^^^"^v

of ^tabaiipa^ moft of whom came to miferable, and un-
happy Ends. Nay the bloody Wars in rem feem to have
been a Punilhment upon all that were there. Thus the
inhuman Major Caravajal may be allow'd to have been
the Executioner of Divine Juftice, on thofe that deferv'd
it, till his Turn came to attone with his Life for his own
grievous Offences. Marfhal Don Georgt de Roblsds, who
fuffer'd many Indians XD be butcher'd iw the Province of
Poz.0^ was in that lame Town condem'd, executed, and
had no other Grave but the Bellies of the Indians. Fer-

dinand Rodriguez, de Sofa^ and Baitafar de Ledefma being
guilty of the like Cruelties, had the lame Fate. The Jlde-

lantado^ or Lord Lieutenant Belalcaz.Dir^ who deftroy'd lb

many Indians at Quito^ being depos'd by the Judge depu-
ted to try him, dy'd poor and miferable at Cartagena^ as

he was going over Prifoner into Spain. Francis Garcia de
Tovar fo much dreaded by the Indians

.^ for having mur-
der'd fo many, was at laft himfclf kili'd, and eaten by
thera. I knew one Roo^ue Martin^ an Inhabitant of the

City Cz//, who quarter'd our Indians that dy'd, v^'hen we
came to that City, and hung them up to feed his Dogs,
yet afterwards the Indians flew, and I believe eat him."" I

Hh 2 could
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could bring other Inftances, which would be too tedious,

and fome of thofe that have dy'd fuddenly, an End more
to be dreaded than the reft.

Since thofe Times the, Government has beea. fettled jji;

an excellent Form, fo that the Jvdians aow eiljay their

Liberties and Eftates, no Spamard da.iiing: tO moleft, or
offend them, for Fear of the Courts of Juftice, which pu-

ni(h them with the utmoft Rigor. The King defrays the

Charge of the Religious Men that go over to the Wefi
ladies^ which has occafion'd thofe Parts to be Abundantly
fupply'd with them, for theanftrufting of the Indiansy and
there are very many Monafteries, The whole Kingdom is

divided into Bifhoppricks, and thofe into Parifhes, all of

them well ferv'd, that neither Katives, nor Spaniards may
want any Chriftian Afliftance. Thus 1 conclude, having,

begun to write this Account, in the City Cartago of the

Province oi Popayan-^ in the Year 1 541, and ended it ini

the City of Lima in Pcrw, in j 550, at the Age, of 3^ Years:^

IT whereof I fpent in the Wefi Indies,

T H E
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Chap. LXXX II. Of the Mountains

Andes, and the Indians living

on them^ p. 209.

Chap. LXXXIII. Of the Herb
Coca, and of the Country be-

tween Cuzco and the City la

Paz, j7. 211.

Chap. LXXXIV. Of the Province

of the Canas, of Ayavire, and

the Country of the Collas, p. 214.

Chap. LXXXV. A farther uiccount

of this Nation of the Collas,

p. 217.
Chap. LXXXVI. Of Pucara, of

Hatuncolla, of the Town of Af-
langaro, and of the great Lake

of Titicaca, p. 221.
Chap. LXXXVTI. Of the refi of

the Coimtry^ as far as Tiagua-
nuco, a/id of that Taiv/.'. p. 223.

Chap. LXXXVill. Of the City la

Paz, the Country between it and
la Plata, and of that Town^

p. 226".

Chsp. LXXXIX. Of the hnniepfe
Wealthy of Porco, and Potolj,

p. 228.
Chap. XC Of the rich Market

kept at Potoli, and of the Shecp^

Guanacos, and Vicunnas in Pe-
"^'^h p. 231.

Chap. XCI. Of the Tree they call

Molle, and other Plants ^ of the

Salt PitSy and Baths^ and offoms
Birds^ and Beafis^ p. 233.

Chap. XCI I. Ofthe notable Work's
performed by the Indians of this

Kingdom^ and of the rich Mines
in it. p. 236'.

Chap. XQUl Horn the Caciques
opprefs\l the Indians, ^«^ a no-
table Story of their Snperfiitions^

p. 238.
Chap. XCIV. Remarks on fame

-wonderful Anions of Spaniards,
and the Judgments that fell upon

fuch as were crnel^ mid the Con'
clufion of the IVorky p., 242.
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A Banca"! River,

jr\_ Abibe Mountain,
Ahurra Vale,

Acos Territory,

Agnates Indians^

Alvarado at Ovito^

Agrees with Almagro^

Ambato River,

AnetcoriiM tree Indians^

Andes Mountains,
Their Wealth,

Angafmayo River,
Antiocha City,

Antiquities very

f.
202.

p. 27.

p- 47-

p. 194.

79-
\\6.

117.

115.

231.

• 94-

237.

, po.

Anz^erma. Town,
Why fo caird,

Apirimn River,
Arequl^a City,

ArkA Port,

^/•«7^ Province,

Armour of Gold,
Arracife de Truxillo^

Atabalifa his Cruelty,

Atris Vale,

Aura's Birds,

Ayavire Town,
A?iua Liquor

J

P-

P-

h
p-

p. 34.

wonderful,

f. 42.

p. 43.

f.
2C2,

p. 182.

p. 15.

P

49.

, 6\.

. 12.

122.

p. 90.

p. 236-.

p. 215.

F' 137-

B
Arbarity of the
Arma^

Barbarous Pradifes
at Puerto Vlejo^

Barbarous People,

Indians bi

p. 52.

Indians

p, 132.

p. 210.

of

Barranca River and Vale, p. 1 72.

Barrancas Town, p. 85,
Baths, p. 237.
Bees in hollow Trees, p. 64.
Bilcaconga Mountain. p. 203.
Bilcas Strufture, p. 199.
Birds in Peru^ p. i55.

Bitumen natural,. p. 140.
Blanco Cape, p. 1 1

.

Bloody SportSy p. 52.

^ow^o« Province, p. 191.

Bones monftrous big, p. 139.
Bracamoros Province, p. 148.

Brave Indian Commanders, p. 2 r 8.

Bravery o^,Indians of Po^lo, p. 56.

Bridge made by Nature, p. 97.
Bridges of a ftrang^e make, p. 28.

Of a wonderful Sort, p. 201.

Brutality of ancient Peruvians^

p. 1 01.

Buenaventura Bay, p- 7*

Buenaventura- Port,, p. 77.
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Suga Province, p. 67.

Buildings, /;. 237,

Burial Places,
Z'-

4^-

Buritica rich Hill, p. 38.

Burning Mountain, p. 59, and 90.

G
CAciques^ p. 19.

O/J Vale, p. <?6-.

Ck// City, p' 72.

CoUao^ p. 1 7.

C«»^ Province, p. 214.

Cannarts their Ha,bit, p. 122.

Carachina Cape, f-l-
Carangue Temple of the Sun,

'/• 99-

Caraques Bay, f. 9.

Caraques Tndiansy p. 13' 5.

Carrapa Province,,',' '.":.|?. 59.

Cartago City. *''
-'^' -~-

'^'^. (5-^.

Cartama Province, f- 4^*

Carvaya River, p. 222.

C?A'^w<?/c<« Province, p. 183, aud

Caydmbi Stv\xdi\XYQ^ f. 118.

Caymito Fruit, p. 65.

Cennfitra Province, />• 47.
Chacama Vale. |>. 169.

Chachapoya^ Province, p. i85.

Chancas Indians^ p. 2oi.

Chanches Indians^ p. 213.

Cib^ww People. p. 6'9.

Charcas Province, p. 210.

Chewing us'd h'j Indians^ p. 211.

Chilca Vale, p. 175.
Chile Kingdom, p. 228.

Chime Vale, p. 1 59.
chinch^ Vale, p. 178.

Chucha Beaft, p 5 5.

Chumbibilcoi Indians-, p. 208.

Chumbo Province, p. 124;

li

Chupas Hills and Plains, p, 199.
Chuquito Town, p. 223.
Cinnaynon^ p. 1 07,
Cinto Vale, p. 168.

Cloth of Veru-i p. 237,
Cof^ Plant, p. 212.

Cochefqiii Houfe, p. 108.

Cochefquio Townftlip, p, 85.

Ceconiicos Indinns^ p 84,

Colaz^a Province, ibid.

ColLts Frovince, p. 215.
CoRique Vale, p. I (59.

Commical Robbery, p. 103.

Conchucos Province, p 189.

Condorcs Birds, p. 23^.
Copaypo Harbour, p. 15.

Coquimbo Port, p. 16,

Corrientes Cape, p, 7,
Cotara Townfhip, p, 84,
Cruelties of Indians^ p7 4fj

Cuftoms ophidians ofVraba p,23,
C/z^co City, p, 204,

D
DAncing of Indians, p, <52,

and 113,
Dantas Beafts, p, 20,

Dead Bodies parch'd, p, 45,
Diff-erence of Weather in a Imall

Diftance, p. 1 54,
Dilcovery ofthe Wefi Indies., p, i

,

Diftindive Marks of People in

Peruy p, 109,
Dogs of Peru

J P) i<^Sj

F
iAbies of. Indians

J
p,' 2 1 7,

Fabulous Original ofIndians^

p, 202,
Fiery Eruption, p, 11 1,

Fruit that makesMen drunk p, 98,
Of Peru^ p, 1(55,

2 Fifll
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Filh Plentiful,
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Mighty Rivers in America^ p, 82,

Mines vaftly rich, p, 228,

Mira hot River, p, 98,
Alitimaes, what they are, p, 1 1 r,

Adocha Storchoufe, p. 115,

Mohina PaiTes, />, 212,
MoUe Tree, /?, 234,
Monllrous Prices, />, 68,

MoYYo de Us DiahloSy p, 15,

MotHp Vale, p, 168,

Mountain Indians^ p, 76,
Moxillones Port, f->^%y
Mugici Town, p, 47,
Midahalo Town, />, iio,

Muliamhato Apartments, /?, 114,
N

NAkednefs of the Indians of
Arma^ p, 51,

Karnes how given, ^, 164,
Nafca Promontory,. ^, 14,

Nafca Vale, /?, i8r.

Natives of the Goaft of Pugna
Viejo

^ p, 128,

Neyva Vale, p, 67,
Notable Place erf Worlhip, f , 200,
Nutibara Vale, p, 30,

O
Orif/^j River, />, 80,

Opprefllon of Indians abo-

lifh'd, p, 238,
Ore ofa ftrange Nature, p, 230,
Oftriches, p, 236,
Otohalo Palace, p, 103,

P

P^coj, p, 233,
Tacafmayo Vale, p, 169,

Vachacama Vale, p, 1 74,
Paez. Townfhip, p, 84,
lallares Indians^ p, 115
P^/w Ifland,. p, 7,

Palm Trees, p, ip,

Palmitos^ ibid'

P/«/f^ Province, p, 148^
Panama City deicrib'd, p, 4,

Its great Trade, p, 5,
The Founder, ibid^

Parcos Aparments, p, 195,
Parents eat their Children, p, 33,
Paria Province, p, 227,
Parmonga Vale, p, 172,
P^j!/^(? Port, the firft in Peru^ pji 25,
Pajfaos Cape,

p^ 9,
Pajlo Town,

pj 90,
P^7?w their Country., p, 87,
P^f/^ Vale, p, 86,
Pancura Province, p, 53,
P^^f<« Port, p, 12',

Z.^ P^2L City, p, 226,
Peru^ its Length, Breadth, and

Climate,
p^ 96,

Peruvians their Brutality before
the /w^^j, p^ 1 01,

Pexe Tamborino Fifll, p, 22,
Piandama River, n So
Picara Province,

p, 57^
P/ro, Apartments, p^ 194,
P/coy Town p^ 195^
Pincos Province, p^ 191^
Pinnas Port,

p^ 7^
Pifcobamba province, p, 190,
Pifmires Venomous, p, 22,.

Pitahaya Fruit,
p, 49,

Pixibaes Palm Trees, p, 30,.
Piz.arro\ Suflerings, p, 242
P/^/-^ Ifland, p, 10 and 145,
La Plata Town, n 227
Plenty of Gold,

p^
39'

Plentiful Produ<a:, f->i^5
Poifonous Indian Comi-QJition,

Poifonous Worms, p, 22
Polindara Province, p, 84,

Popayan
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Popaya^ City^ p^ 8r,
Popayan Province, p, 35,
Potoji^

^
p. 22i),

Prodigions trade there, p. 23 1

,

Vo^NtVoi Caciques 2it Arma^ p. 52,
Voz.o Province, p. 45, and 54,
Erodiid ofthe Country about the
Town of St. Sebafii^n^ p, 2i,

Produdl and Animals dihowt Puerto

f^iejo, p, 127,
Fuc^ra Fortrefs, p, 221,
Puddings of Men's Guts, f , 70,
Pueblo iL/^?/o,Qr plain Tov/n,^,46,
Pueblo Blanco, or white Town,

Pueblo de la Sal, or Salt Town,

P, 87,
Pwerfo ^tejo, Pj 127^
Pw»<2 Ifland ?> 12,,

Submits to the /;7^<iW, p, 141;
Natives of it murder the Ore-

jones, p^ 142,
Their Punifhment, /',i43,
Its Defcription, Produd, and
Cuftoms, p^ I44j

pHTHaes Indians, p, 1 1 8^

Q.
QVdca Port, p, 14,

OniHacingas Indians, p, 88,
(^imbaya Roots, p, 234,
Ouimbaya Province, pi <^'i
QHiqiiixama Territory, p, 213,
Oz//>o City, and Fertility, of that

Country, p, 106,

R
RAttk Snake, p, 25,

Religion of Indians, p, 35,
Refolute Indians, p, ipp,

Ridiculous Z/^^^/.-z^ Story, p, 193,
Ricbao-'ba Structure, p, 1 1 5,
i?io Fri0, Cold River, /?, 72,

Rio Ferde, Green River, /;, 25,
Rivers ^ fwallow'd in Sand, p, 1 67,
Roads in Peru very noble, p, 1 55,
Ruins ofmigh ty Strudures, p, i p8,

^Aint Helenh Cape, p, lO,

) St, John's Rirer, p, 8, and 78,
5/^ LaM.icence\ Cape, ;?, 10
5/- Maryh Cape, ^, j 5,
St Michael City,

f ? I 53,
5f Sebajlian de Buena Vifia, p, 1 9,
Salt great Plenty of it,

Z', 13!
Salt Springs,

p, 40, 5i,and92,
Salt Pits, . ;, ^35,
Sand Hills,

^^ p^^
Sangalla Port,

P? I4j
5^wf^ FeTown, ^, 40-
5^»/^^ Marta River, p, 82,
S'^wf^ Vale, p^ 171
Santiago River,

p^ 9^
Santiago City founded, p, 147
Sarz^aparilla Root, p, 14*^
Seafon for failing on the South

Sea,
p^ 6^

Sheep of Peru that carry burdens,

p. 232.
Sicbos Indians, p. 115.
Skins of Men Stuffd,

p,
74*

Slaughter of Spainiards, p, 146,
Snakes vaftly big, p. 209.
Snowy Mountains,

p, 94,
Sodomy pradis'd about Puerto

^^^7\ P7I33,
Rehgioufly us'd, p, 153,

Solana Vale, ». 1^2
South Wind prevails in Peru,

Strange Plague,
p, 63,

Sugar,
^, 15-7^

Superftions of Indians of Puerto
^^^>^ p, 13 f.

Of
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Of Indians of Peru^ p, i^O
A particular Inftance of them

h ^3P
T

^Acunga Town,
Tambopa/ia River,

Tarama Province,

Taruaco Indian Town,
Tatahe Province,

Tembio Province,

Temple of the^Sun, p, 99, and

Teoctvcas Apartments,
Tiaguanuco Town,
Tigers,

Timbaz. Province.

Tinauarana Mountain,
Titicaca Lake,
7omeba??iba Palace,

Torrid Zone Temperate, p,j
Towns on the Road from 'PaJ}>

to Quito., p, p7
Trenches to water the Ground

p, 166
Tropheys of Indiansy

Trnxillo City,

Its Liberties,

TucHman Province,.

Tucume Vale,

Tumbez. River,

Tiitnbez, Vale,

V
VAles in Pern,

Fdfarayfo Port,

p, HI

h ipT

^ 18

h 32

h 84

/?, 118

p, 236

h 118
/J, 222

?5 121

\6.

P, 74
/;, 170

p, 183

/>, 227
P, E<S8

p, 10

?^ 152,

Pj 95-

1^,

p. 226",

/> 213

P, 23-5,

Viacha Town,
Vicunas Beafts,

Vrcos Town,
VifcAchas^

w
'Ant of Salt,

Wars with Mango Inga^

p, ip5,
Watering by Trenches, p, i(55.

Way of making Salt, p, 92,
Winter in the Plains of Peru^

P, 155.
Wives eaten by /^^//^;^j, p, 33,
Worfiiip ofthe/W/^;7j olArma^

Wormip of feveral Nations pre-
poflerous, p, 133,

X
Xj4mundi River, p, 7P,

Xaqnixaguana Vale, p, 203,

Xaiixa Vale,

Xayanca Vale,

Y
YAgHarcocha LakC;,

Tr^ Vale,

Tf<«/^<« River,

rz/c;«)/ Vale,

Tiimba Mountains,
Tungas Indians.,

What they are,

Their Lords,

Z
r WAna Vale,^ i Zopia Province,

p, 192,

p, 1^8,

p, 9S.

p, i8r,

p, i5,

f , 207,

p, no,
?, 119,

P. 157,
ibid^

p 169

? 44

Tii/S Reader is defi'/d to take Notice.^ that notwithjiandiU'T our Au-
thor Peter de Cieza refers to his Hiftory of Peru in fome Pieces

that Book of his -was never made publick ^ which is nece/fary to be On-nifyd

that no Pcrfon may think this an ii^yperfeTc lVork,rvhere..s it is intrnthtke

yfjofi compleat Defeription of Yqx'W given by any 'Traveller whatfoever-:

F I N I S..
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